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FOREWORD 
This publication presents the papers given at the third International 
Conference on Luminescence Dosimetry. The papers reflect the extensive 
research and development that have been accomplished since the second 
International Conference on Luminescence Dosimetry, held at Gatlinburg, 
Tennessee, in 1968. The great number of papers, seventy-eight, clearly 
Indicates the continuing interest in this field. There were 144 registered 
attendees representing twenty-seven countries and three international or-
ganizations: Austria, Belgium, Brazil, Bulgaria. Canada. Czechoslovakia, 
Denmark. Finland, France, Germany (DDR and the Federal Republic), 
Greece, Hungary, India, Israel, Italy, Japan, Mexico, The Netherlands, 
Norway, Poland, Portugal, Sweden, Switzerland, United Kingdom, U. S. A. , 
Yugoslavia. CERN, IAEA, and WHO. 
In connection with the conference a commercial exhibition was arranged 
which snowed the latest developments of measuring equipment. Eight com-
panies representing six countries participated in the exhibition. 
To enable rapid publication the papers have been reproduced directly 
from the manuscripts handed over by the authors. A few papers were with-
drawn by the authors, and in such cases only abstracts are given. Discus-
sion on a paper i s inserted at the end of the paper. The publication i s in 
three parts: Part I contains sessions I-V, part H sessions VI-IX, and part 
m sessions X-XU. The grouping of papers into sessions appears from the 
l ist of contents which i s included in each volume. 
The assistance of Miss L. Kristiansen, Miss B. Ramgill, and the 
printing office staff in the publication of the proceedings i s gratefully ac-
knowledged by the Arrangements Committee. 
V. Mejdahl 
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Interpretation of Resolved Glow Curve Shapes in 
LiF(TLD-100) fron 100° to 500°K. 
by 
E. B. Podgorsak, P. R. Horan, and J. R. Caaeran 
Laboratory of Medical Physics 
Physics Department and Radiology Department 
University of Wisconsin, Madison, Wis. 
Abstract 
We note that each glow peak of LiF(TLD-100) in the temperature range 
from 100° to 500°K displays a shape, peaking temperature dependence on 
heating rate, and lack of peaking temperature dependence laxm total light 
output whidi are in detail as predicted by the most simple thermally 
activated kinetics in the f irst order Randall-Wilkins limit. We also 
note, however, that the glow curve breadth is anomalously large at low 
temperatures and anomalously small at high temperatures. While physically 
reasonable, although improbable, mechanisms might explain the larger 
breadths, there seem to exist no physically reasonable direct mechanisms to 
explain the narrower breadths. We propose an indirect explanation in which 
the activation energy i s i t s e l f slightly temperature dependent. We discuss 
how this effect explains the observed results and speculate on other 
implications. 
. 2 -
Introduction 
Since cur abstract was submitted, a detailed description of our experi-
aents relating to correlations in glow peak behavior from 100* to S00*K has 
been published.1 We therefore wish to discuss here primarily an inter-
pretation of resolvable glow curve shapes and apply these results to the 
TLD-100 observations. Figure 1 shows the ten glow peaks we have studied; 
glow peaks (-1) and (-4) are not optically repqpulated with uv irradiation, 
and this allows us to resolve die details of peaks (u) and (-3). These 
glow curve shapes each exhibit a 501 half-breadth asymmetry on the law 
temperature side and, at a given heating rate, neither, the peaking temper-
ature, Tn, nor temperature breadth, A, depend upon the peak TL intensity. This behavior characterizes first order kinetics and, consequently, we 
discuss here only the Randall-Nilkins description although our results can 
also easily be applied to die Garlick-Gibson limit. A particularly inter-
esting feature is that all glow peaks in this temperature range ham 
essentially die same temperature breadth, 4 = 20 * 2°C. 
Glow Curve Behavior 
It is not appropriate to pursue all mathematical details here, but a 
brief review of die first order kinetics of thermally activated mechanisms 
is useful. The concentration of trapped charge carriers, n, corresponding 
to a single resolved glow peak obeys die relation 
»f'-Kn , (1) 
where w is an activated rate function 
« • se-W , (2) 
and die TL intensity, in the simplest case, is some fraction of die release 
rate, 
I(t) = -cSjn . (3) 
The above equations can easily be integrated formally; one can obtain from 
diem an implicit expression for die peak temperature 
(E/ky • logCE/ky ' log is^T/y" 1 } . (4) 
When die glow curve is narrow, A«T , i t is not difficult to show diat 
(E/ky»l , (S) 
and Eq. 4 can be validly approximated as 
(E/ry - logis^T/y" 1} . (6) 
Me shall return to die expression in Eq. 6 later. 
For narrow glow curves one can also show that analytic expressions can 
validly be used to approximate die integration of Bqs. (1) - (3). The 
result is 
I(«T) - !„ exp{l • (6T/y (E/ky -exp[(ST/y (E/ky]} , (7) 
- 3 -
where 4T i s the departure from Ta, 
«T = T-T„ . (8) 
Figure 2 shows the predictions of Eq. 7 compared to the experimental glow 
curve for peak (-3); peak (-3) i s chosen because i t i s the fractionally 
broadest glen peak and therefore tests our approximations most severely. 
Me note die characteristic tSOt low temperature asymmetry, and that the 
nuaerical result for the glow peak breadth at half-aaxiaua i s 
A = ( 2 . 4 4 ) 0 ^ ^ ) TB . (9) 
One can now use Eqs. (9) and (6) together with die experimentally 
observed TB and & to determine E and s. There are, of course, other 
methods as well, but they give similar results, and Eqs. (9) and (6) most 
directly illustrate die effects we wish to point out. 
If we examine glow peak (-1) .which has TB * 267°K at our heating rate 
of 35°K/min, we find 
E(-l) = .76 eV, (10a) 
s ( - l ) = S x 1012 sec"1. (10b) 
This value for s is to be expected; i f die trapped carrier interacts as 
strongly with neighboring ions in die solid as die ions do with one another, 
die s is die limiting attempt frequency and must be approximately equal to 
the typical DeBye lattice vibration frequencies. These frequencies are 
indeed about 5 x 1012 s ec ' 1 for LiF. If, on the other hand, we examine 
glow peak (-3), we find 
E(-3) - 0.28 eV, (11a) 
s(-3) * 107 sec"1. (lib) 
12 -1 Expressed another way, i f we assumed s(-3) = 10 sec , tiwn die breadth 
of peak (-3) is about a factor of two broader than predicted. Many 
explanations have been put forward to explain such anomalously large 
breadth of glow peaks. For example, fliere might exist a spread in acti-
vation energies E, or die trapped carrier might somehow be effectively 
insulated from die lattice vibrations, or there might be overwhelming 
retrapping effects to effectively reduce die net attempt rate. 
Finally let i s examine glow peak (5), which has been extensively 
studied because of i t s use as die primary dosimetry glow peak. Here we 
find not an anomalously large breaddi, but an anomalously narrow breadth. 
While i t i s not difficult to give plausible mechanisms to broaden a l ine, 
i t i s very difficult to propose narrowing mechanisms. The parameters 
determined are 
E(S) - 2.2 eV, (12a) 
s(5) « 1023 sec"1. (12b) 
Similar results are also obtained by measuring die logarithmic change of 
Ta as 3tT i s varied widi an analysis according to Eq. 4. 
The point we wish to emphasize i s that while reasonable, although 
- 4 -
peihaps unlikely, explanations can be Bade for s » 10 in glow peak (-3), 
there exists no simple physically reasonable mechanism for an actual 
s - 1 0 " in peak (S) because this i s a factor of at least 10l" larger than 
the limiting lattice interaction frequencies in the solid. 
He have found that we can resolve these difficulties siaply by assuming 
that die activation energy, E, i s very slightly temperature dependent, ke 
will not present die detailed mathematics here, but the following results 
are obtained. 
1. Mien an observed glow peak i s narrow, 6«T_, then a simple analytic 
approximation i s always valid in integrating the kinetic equations, Eos. 
( l ) - (3); this includes the possibility of a temperature dependent activation 
energy. The most important relation i s 
/ * w(T)dt = wp T)"1 [ariogw]"1 . C13) 
o 
2. The resulting glow curve descriptions have exactly the same form as , 
Eqs. (4) through (9) except that E and s are replaced by the parameters E 
and s , where 
E* - ftSØECBUlftg.; (B - 1/kT), (14a) 
s* - expCtE'-ECyi/kys. (14b) 
* 
3. In Eq. 6, the difference between E and E(T) i s exactly balanced by the 
difference between s and s .
 4Thus Eg. 6 remains valid independent of 
whether one uses E and s or E and s . 
4. For glow peak (5), a slight increase in E with temperature amounting to 
a fractional effect of less than 10~3 ("K"1) easily accounts for the 
anomalously narrow breadth and gives a n s = 1 0 " resulting from an actual 
interaction rate of s - 1012. 
5. Ml other aspects of shape, breadth, peak height behavior, etc . are 
preserved according to the basic Randall-Wilkins results. 
As a final speculation we propose that other slight temperature de-
pendences account for a l l anomalous breadths. For example, one need not 
invoke the somewhat unlikely existence of dominating »trapping terms to 
explain the large breadth of peak (-3) , since only a small temperature 
dependence of E provides the same resulting behavior. 
He can also speculate further on die E vs E behavior, l e t us suppose, 
as a very crude model, that a l l glow peak traps are roughly the same 
character, for example, basically a weak coulomb-like binding stabilized 
by the surroinding ions. As die temperature increases from 0*K die lattice 
undergoes tfiermal expansion. He might expect diat die trap depth wi l l 
f irst increase due to die reduction of die neighboring ion repulsive 
potentials and, with continuing temperature increase, die binding wil l 
eventually begin to decrease due to reduction of the Coulomb attraction. 
Thus die fractional temperature dependence of E for each glow peak would 
show leading term of the form 
- 5 -
E - E A ( l * a T - BT2), CIS) 
which can be rewritten 
E • Eo(l - b f f - y 2 ) . (16) 
We think i t i s interesting that by choosing b • 10 (*K) and 
T - 300*K we can f i t a l l the observed clow curve shapes while retaining 
a single activation frequency, s - 1012 sec"1, characteristic of lattice 
vibration interactions and negligible retrapping. 
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Figure 2 Glow peak (-3) of LiF(TLD-100). The dotted curve is calculated 
from Eq. 7 and the undotted line is the experimentally measured 
glow curve. 
Fowler 
Tour explanation of a too narrow peak in terms of a dependence of activation 
energy on temperature is Interesting* How did you come to this conclusion? 
What physical processes could lead to such a dependence, and are the orders 
of magnit* ie involved reasonable? 
Moran 
First, we looked for a single explanation which could give low-temperature 
peaks a "too large" breadth and high temperature peaks a "too small" breadth. 
At least for low Irradiation levels in l iF (TLD-Ioo), a reasonable single 
explanation w««~ E. . = E(T). A possible physical process i s suggested in the 
written version of thiB paper; we suggest that thermal latt ice expansion can 
give a fractional variation of the form 
B(T) = E (1 - b(0Wr )2> 
o o 
By choosing bo-lO-7 C^)"2 and If- 2$0°ti we can f i t the 0^ and o of a l l 
LiF (TLD-IOO) strong resolvable glow peaks using only a strong-coupling 
12 -1 lattice vibration interaction frequency s = 5x10 sec • 
Analysis of Thermoluminescence Kinetics of CaF?:Mn Dosimeters. 
n. Adam 
and 
.T. Katriel 
Nuclear Research Centre - Negev, P.n.B. 9001, Beer - Sheva, Israel. 
Abstract 
A new approach to the analysis of glow curves is used to study the 
kinetics of the tnermoluminescence of Cal^ iMn dosimeters. Activation 
energies, frequency factors and related parameters are obtained. The 
measurements were carried out on the M.R.L.E. themoluminescence dosimeters 
using a PNH 80] reader in the temperature ranfes 300 - 700 °K. The 
computational aspects of the analysis are discussed and the computer 
program performing the entire analysis using as an input the glow curve 
data i s described in the appendix. 
Introduction 
The analysis of thermoluminescence glow curves is a conventional 
and powerful method for the determination of activation energies, 
frequency factors and related kinetic parameters for the processes involved. 
A new method of analysis has recently been suggested by Haxia e t . al . , 
who also applied i t to the thermoluminescence of ZnS and NaRr, The glow 
curves involved consist of single peaks.Tt is interesting to apply the 
method to a more complicated glow curve. The * despread use of die 
M.B.L.E. CaF2:Mn dosimeters, which have three peaks in their glow curves, 
as well as the ease with which their glow curves are obtained by use 
of the commercial reader, made them a suitable example for the present study. 
Description of the Method 
The kinetic equation governing the light emission during a themc-
-luminescence transition is assumed to be 
-dnj/dt - sexpC-K/kTHBjimiVtACN-n^Biiijl (1) 
where 
m^ Ccm"") is the concentration of holes lying in the ith type luminescent 
center 
s(sec ) is the frequency factor 
E(eV) is the thermal activation energy 
A and Bj (cm* sec'1) are the probability factors, respectively, fbr 
»trapping and recombination with the ith type center 
N(cm~*) electronic trap concentration 
n(cm*3) i s the trapped electron concentration 
k is the Boltxman factor and T the absolute temprature. 
From this equation the following equation for the line shape of the 
glow curve was developed in ref. (1). 
iog[irr)(cose • sinescm/(s2(T) • asm)] • -E/CT • y (2) 
I(T) being the intensity of the emitted light at temperature T, 
» Tfinal 
A « / I(T)dT and S(T) • / I(T)dT. 0 and u are constants 
Tfinal T 
related to the kinetic parameters. For the correct value of 6, eq.(2) 
expresses a linear dependence of 
y • log[t(T)(cose • sinBS(T)V(""(T) • AS(T))] on x - 1/T. 
The numerical analysis involved in obtaining the proper value of 9 is 
described in ref. (1) . 
• A typographical error was noted in eq. 23 of ref. 1. This equation 
should read: B • -keov(x,y)/v(x) - -kv(y)/cov(x,y) 
- u -
After the right value of 0 has been obtained, the activation energy 
and the constant u are determined from the slope and the intercept 
respectively, of the linear curve. The ratio A/B and the frequency factor 
are expressed in ref. (1)_ in terns of these partmeters. 
Measurements and Results. 
As was noted above the investigated sample was CaF^ tMn in the form 
of a thermoluminescent dosimeter type PNP 292 produced by M.B.L.!*.. 
The dosimeters were irradiated by an X - ray machine with a maximum 
energy of 45 JteV to a dose of about 1000 R. The dosimeters were then 
heated using the M.R.L.H. thermoluninescence dosimeter reader type PMH 801 
from room temperature to about 700 K. The heating rate i s 45 per 
second. The glow curves were recorded during the heating period using 
a special output provided in the reader. The points on the glow curve 
were then used as an input to the computer program described in the 
appendix, the intensity being measured in arbitrary units and the tenprature 
in degrees centigrade. The rectified data i s represented in figs. 2,3 4. 
The obtained results are summer!zed in the following table: 
peak I 
peak IT 
peak III 
activation energy 
eV 
1.20 
1.65 
1.69 
peak* temp. 
382 
447 
536 
frequency factor 
s 
S.98'10" 
t.n'W1' 
4.14«10" 
A/B 
2.37 
5.99 
7.03 
The first peak has a particularly low activatio energy which is compensated 
with a low frequency factor. The roles of the activation energy and the 
frequency factor in defining the peaks' tenprature can be judged fro* 
1 2 -
the relation 
Esexp(-E/kT) - C 
where C is a constant depending on som general characteristics of the peak ~ 
and T is the temperature at the peak's maximum. This relation is derived 
froa eq. 11 of ref. 1. 
Appendix: Description of the Computer Program 
The glow curve data is introduced as a set of values'of the emission 
intensity versus the corresponding temperatures. These are represented 
as a linear combination of a few Gaussians in the form 
N . 
I(T) x T. Ciexpt-OitT-ti)2] = CTf (3) 
W 
The non - linear parameters [ a^.t^l are varied in order to optimize 
the representation. The vector of linear parameters i s obtained as 
M M 
C - S - ' v where S^ • T. fiCTk)fj(Tv) and Y j - T. ICT^fjOi) . 
The analytic representation i s compared with the experimental data 
in fig. 1. The analytic representation i s used in order to determine the 
rectifying value of 8 hy minimising R • O-P)*, p being defined in 
eq. 22 of ref. 1, The appropriate value of 8 is used to determine the 
activation energy, frequency factor and related kinetic parameters. 
References 
1) V. Maxia, S. Oralis and A. Rucci, Journal of Luminescence J, 378 - 388 (1971). 
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Fig. 1. Cnonarison of analytic versus experimental flow curve. 
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Fowler 
Would the atteapt-to-eseape frequency really be spuriously increased i f the 
heating rate were so nigh that several true peaks only appeared as one? 
Is this in the right direction? Surely, Dr. Horan said that he obtained 
s = lo (which i s too high to be reasonable) when his peaks were narrower 
than expected from simple theory? 
Adam 
I do not think that there is a direct connection between the peak width and 
the frequency factor so that one could not say offhand what will be the effect 
of widening the peaks on the frequency factor* 
Mason 
In the second slide yon determined E and s from a central portion of the 
curve. Did you try to determine E and s from the cxtieme parts of the curve? 
Adaa 
Tes, we did sone hand calculations, but the results were nonsensical. 
Attix 
Did you study natural fluorite, or CaF-iMn? I believe i t must have been the 
fluorite, but your t i t l e erroneously specifies CaFgiHn. 
Adaa 
MBI£ gave us the dosimeters saying that the powder within was Caf*2:lfn* If, 
however, Dr. Attix says this is their natural fluorite, he is probably right* 
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Investigation of 
TtTnTrt™il'*sc«llt lithium Borate Classes 
using Electron Spin Resonance 
by 
Douglas &• Shearer 
Physics Departaont 
St. Bartholomews Radical College. 
London 
The trapping centres involved in the theraoluminescence of lithium borate 
glasses have been identified as holes trapped on bridging and non-bridging 
oxygens in tfca glaa matrix. The results of isothermal annealing experiaents 
indicate that the untrapping process occurs over a continuous spectrum of 
activation energies. The radiation induced 8.S.R. signal froa the glasses 
with a high alkali content decays fastest except for the anoaalous behaviour 
of the pure borate glass in which the signal disappears rapidly at room 
temperature. The addition of aanganeae chloride increases the decay rate 
and reduces the number of trapped teles. Manganese occurs in two sites in 
the glass lattice and their is evidence of this in the thermoluminescent 
spectrum. This spectrum can be altered by the addition of other activators. 
Heavily manganese doped glasses exhibit an additional glow peak at a higher 
temperature. This has been assigned to the transition 
Hn + e ^ Mn + hr 
which occurs on post irradiation heating. 
A model has been proposed for the thermoluminescent process in these glasses 
and some suggestions for the improvement of crystalline lithium borate 
phosphors have been advanced. 
Present address: Physics Department, St. William's Hospital, 
Rochester, Kent 
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There axa aall daflaad probleaa to aolve la tho invntigation of 
any thaiaal—Imanaat aubstanoe. tha nature and anatier of the trapping 
and lierlnoananno centraa (anion aay ba aynonyaoua) Bust bo detemlned. 
The kJnetiM leading to the oaiaBlon ara alao isttwrtant. Zlntron spin 
reaonanm la a uaefal tool for laveatigatlBg tfaaaa paranatal«. In the 
aaaa of the llthiun Borate group. Irradiation Inlnoas a signal ahloh e n 
ba eoally followed. The ouatonr/ ntivator - divalent •angenaae - la 
a paraaagaatla elaaint nhioh giTea a. characteristic signal. Lithium borate 
l taalf la atndiad aoat easily orar a aide range of ooaposltlon In tha v i t -
reoua atate. 
PMaauniar 
a l l the axperlnantal glaaaea were prepared fraa Analar and Furlaa 
grade raagaata In a platlnun cro ib lo . The firing teaparature aaa 1000°C. 
Mangnnaae and other iasuritlea wars added aa chlorides, nitrogen was 
paaaad through the furnace to ainlniae the quantity of trivalent aanganaaa 
preaent in the glass. All glasses sera aaenohed in eater after 30 aia-
ntes in the fornaee. 
For E.S.R. work the glasses were le f t aa small chunks, but for 
theraoluojlnoanenno atadiea the glass was groand and alaTad to a grain aiae 
of 80 - 160 aeah. 15 aeV aleotrona fran the linear accelerator at St . 
Baiifaoloaww'a Hospital ware and for al l tha agpsrlnaatal irradiationa. 
Tha Mcondaiy asiasion monitor deacribed by kotblatv ' vaa used for the 
dose callhrationa. 
Tor a Tslld ooaparlasn of signal helghta f isa different glasses a l l 
signal heights vara aoml i sed to that of a ruby standard Boosted on tha 
ooapnaetiag tabe. TMa la essential for the range of glasses studied here 
u dleleotrio I o n la the high alkali oxide glaaaea oan rsdaee signal height 
by over $0JC The aenaltiTity of tha apeotroaeter vaa aaaaaaad using a 
known quantity of DPPH la bauana and employing tha standard double inte-
gration aethoda auanrised by Poole . 
ThsraolaaiaeaooBt apsotra vere deterained using the apparatua dee* 
eribad by Harris A Jackson3 anion has a range of 200 - 600 an. The app-
aratus desorlbed by Xarsaark at al waa and for a l l quantitative therao-
luaiaeaoence. Fits to the varioaa kinetics expressions sera done using a 
IOT-8 ooaputer with a W ferri te core aeaory store. 
TRArrMJK CHUMS 
Ina 1.3.B. signals from lrradisted llthlua borate g leans are as 
•bona In yig. 1. Ths top eight algaals are the original radiation induced 
spectre. The bottom signal i s that main'ng after oaraful aonallng. 
, The overlying J and 4 peaked signals havs bean attributed by Grisooa 
at al to a centre oonaletlag of a hole tiappad on an oxygen bridging 
between lame and four oo-ordineted borons la the glass structure. 
The Haailtooian suggested by the above authors for tha structured 
algnal I s 
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få = BCg.S.H, • g ,S 2 H 2 • g ,SjHj) • A.S.I, • A J S J I J • A,Sjl 3 
with g & A valnes which wary with eoapoaition. 
The underlying signal has not baan as thoroughly investigated but 
i s baliarad by some workers to oe due to holes trapped on non-bridging 
oxygens* 
The number of trapped holes i s a function of eoapositiont dose, 
temperatur* and »torage t iaa. The signal i s seen to decay at a l l tem-
peratures dona to 77TC - the loaaat investigated. I t seems likely that 
there i s a oontinnous apeotrua of activation energies for the untrapping 
prooass. 
Growth curves for the signal are shown in Hits. 2 * 3 . The effect 
of decay i s seen in the difference between tha r. i t ive positions of the 
curves at 7 7 * and room temperature. 
The curves saturate at about 2 x 10' rad when the number of trapped 
holes i s of the order of 5 x 10 '/ee after 24 hours s t 77 K. Ins number 
of trapped holes i s independent of pro-irradiation and annealing. (See 
Flit, a.) This indicates that the traps are not radiation induced. 
The rate of decay la composition, dose and temperature dependent. 
The decay rates of the low alkali oxide glasaes (with tha exception of the 
pure borate glass) ars least (Pie. 5 ) . The pure glass deoays rapidly at 
room temperature. The high dose signals decay relatively faster (see Fig. 
6) . Decay curves cannot be fitted by simple 1st or 2nd order expressions. 
However, an expression equivalent to that proposed by aedllm' for theimo-
lominsseent daoay from lerela with a distribution of activation energies 
gave reasonable f i t s (Pigs. 7 * 8.) 
T^TwwanwjcE CHTTBES 
The usual activator - divalent manganese - gives an E.3.B. signal 
whieh variea with bass glas- composition and manganese concentration. 
The -iinc«Tr— ion i s more stable in tha lower alkali-oxide glasses, (table 
I ) . 
TABIE I 
Intenaity/unit 
sample mass 
Intensity/ man-
ganese atom 
1:1 
1*0.1 
1*0.01 
1:2 
0.98*0.01 
1.56*0.02 
HJ 
0.97*0.02 
2.31*0.05 
1:4-
1.7*0.7 
5.3*2.1 
1:5 
1.5*0.1 
5.78*0.35 
0:1 
3.48*0.11 
2.47*0.0! 
There ara two signals, one at g a 2 and the other at g a 4 .3 . The g • 2 
signals for KT* ga mole are shown In Pi«. 9 . Tha change in the g • 2 
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aigaal for iaenaaiag aanganeae oancantxation la ahorn in f i n . 10. Ina 
loaa la raaolution af tb* hyperfiao atructure at higher eoneentrationa ia 
dna to dipolar broadening. Iha g • 4.3 aigaala ara aboan in >i«. 11. „ 
A Haalltnnlan for tte g « 2 aignal haa baan pmpoaad by Bleaney * Snbina 
i . o . 
^•-B8JJ.§+D[sI2-JS(S*1)]*AJ.S-0,8,H.J. for S-{, l - | 
a 
Kadaie et a l baja giaan a HaaUtonian for tha g > 4.3 signal produced by 
iaoalaetnniSf/a in lithlua ailioata glaaaea. Thia haa been appliad by 
Lunter et a l to aanganeae in aoaa glassy aatrieea, i . e . 
(^f-e/BH-S + AVs1 for l - f .s ' -J , g'-4-3, A- S,/! 
These aigaala hare bean attributed to aanganeae in tao different aites in 
the glass l a t t i ce . The doainant g » 2 signal oorresponda to aanganase in 
an axially ajaantile alta. The aigoal at g = 4.3 i s aaaosiated with rhonbio 
ayaaatry. The tao aites concerned oan be tentatively identified aa aan-
ganeae in netwoik aodifying and network foraing poaitiona. 
Carina, oopper and iron have also been added aa obloridea. The 
only E.S.R. aignal »as aaen at g s 4.3 froa iron. Thia haa been attributed 
to.ferric iron in aa orthorhoabio eleotroatatic crystal field (Caatner et 
MB tTTECT Cf BAPIATigi CH THE E.S.B. SIMM. HOT DOFSB 6IASSTS. 
I t ia found in these glaaaea that the nuaber of trapped holes after 
irradiation i s l e ss than in the undoped glasses - the greatest decrease being 
Man in the glasses with tha suet added iapurity (Pine. 12 * H i . 
12 Theas results are ooapatible with those obtained by eriaeon et al 
which ahoa that halogen Vk oent?ea ooapote for liberated holes with the 
boron oxygen centrea thua raduajtng the oharactaristio alkali borate radiation 
indooed signal. The rata of decay of tha aigaal ia also increased in the 
doped glaaaea (Flu. 14). Thia will also decrease the effective nuaber of 
trapped holea. 
THMifllfflllaiBBfflWT SPBCTBA • 
Tharaolnminaaeont apaotra have bean obtained froa pure and doped 
glassee. The nonaotiTated glass spectra are siailar to those of the nore 
lightly aanganeae doped glaaaea. Thia iarliee that lualnesoeaoe in undoped 
glaeaea ia due to traoea of aaaganeaa. These spectra peak at approziaately 
620 an. The spectra were aubatantially the sane for tha two hole traps 
which ladieates that the lnainosoonoo oentre la the sens ia both cases. 
Within tha l i a l ta of tha experlaant no dependence of tht apaottua on dose 
w observed. The tbtraolualneaoent apaotrua aoved towarda longer wavs-
langtbe tin greater the oonoentration of aanganeae. Å aubaldlary feature 
la tha apeotruB of tha pure lithloa borate glassea waa a aaall peak at about 
47$ an ( f lu . 1S>. which waa aore obrlot« In tha lower alkali oxide glasses. 
la addition the pore 0:1 glesa aotivated with 10"* ga. nole aanganeae showed 
a peak at 5J0 an. In the 1:5 glass doped with 1 0 ^ ga. BO: 
another aaall peek ma observed at 220 mu. Thia caa only visible on to* 
lag aeala ( H g l l f i ) . Theaa apeetra a n »lightly twperature dependent -
the emission shifting towards the shorter wevalengtha on inorease of tea-
perature (Table I I ) . 
TABLB II 
^ ^ . S l a a a 
Temp. Coapositien 
Bang* \ . 
Peak(au) 
77°K^Eooa leap. 
With (an) 
Peek(att) 
Eooa Temp.-* 200 C 
Width(au) 
„ F*ek,(mu) 
200 C-» « » C 
fidth(mu) 
1:1 lO"* 
615±15 
550-710 
610+10 
5VO-700 
610*10 
535-700 
1:2 10-* 
620+10 
560-700 
615+10 
560-690 
630*20 
$20-690 
1:3 10"* 
640+10 
570-710 
630*5 
570-695 
\ 
1:4,10"4 
6W+10 
535-720 
630*5 
575-710 
625+5 
570-700 
1:5 10"* 
610*10 
(5 tr -70O 
( Peaks 
(A, B C 
6>»«0-C70 
615* 10 
555-710 
610* 5 
5*5-695 
0:1 10 -* 
610*5 
( 5 0 « 7 5 
( Feaka 
( A B 
(530~«5 
610* 5 
560-675 
610* 5 
560-680 
J3 ,10 4 It baa keen shown (Blnghsa * Parka , tanter at al ) that the 
aaiasion peaking at -620 an ia aasoaiatad with nangsneae in ootahadral co-
ordination alille manganese In tetrahedrally sjenil i lo surroundings gires rige 
to a green emission (approximately 530 an). I t has alao been noted (tajl 7 
that the orange emission ia omenohed at higher teaperatores while the green 
ia relatively unaffected. Thia amy explain the temperature effect aeon in 
the apaetxwa of swat glasses. 
the predominant emission at about 620 an and the 530 an amission 
hat* been explained (Kedlin1?, Bingbam 4 Parka1 ) as due to the 
K^ (T, J «* Ss (A1J tranaitlon - the differenoe ia wavelength being dna to 
the ayueetry change. There ia a probability of the 4 . (T, ) -* 6£ (A.J 
transition abieh oould gire rime to the obserred emission at about 450 an -
the higher lerels giring rise to the shorter warelength emissions. 
(Fin. 17V 
(Curia™) 
Whan doped with oeriua and upper the spaotrua ia altered aa shown 
The blue luminescence for oeriua at 385 au ha* been attributed 
to a transition between the doublet levels 
S
* ^ ^ ' * 1 7 ? 
Kono.slent oopper i s reported (Xarapetyaa1') to give an emlaaion 
about 500 an and the sbsense of any 1.8.H. apootma n infonea this 
olusion. The sopper apeutium ia extremely t—poralius dependant. 
at 
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Bassi« 
The tiieraoluainBscent eaiasion oan be examined aa a function of 
S.SJt. signal height by step annealing individual glass saaplaa. The 
resultant plot la not completely linear in a l l oases. This i s not sur-
prising, in view of the tao contributory traps and the spectral shift with 
temperature. Plots for two glasses are shown in Fine. 18 * 19. The 
relationship i s significant enough, however, to assign the glow peak in 
these glasses to the hole traps observed by E.S.R. 
The glow curves are shown in f i g . 20. Data, are given in Table III . 
TABIB III 
•—__J>oae 
Composition ———^ 
\ °'2 B2 °3 
L., 0.2 BjOjIO-* ga Vole lb 
10 - 3 • 
10"2 
10"1 
107rada 
190 + 8 
200 + 8 
141 * 8 
Low tamp, High temp. 
150 + 8 278 + 8 
Low temp. High lamp. 
138 + 8 265 + 8 
106rado 
168 + 8 
163 + 8 
1 « + 8 
\ 
lO^rada 
168 + 8 
155 + 8 
155 + 8 
138 + 8 
\ 
lO^radt 
150 + 8 
150 + 8 
157 + 8 
\ 
\ 
I t can be seen that increasing manganeae concentration gives riae to 
a higher temperature glow peak. After irradiation these glasses have a 
purple t int due to Kn *. Tola disappears at the higher glow peak temper-
ature. The peak may therefore be correlated with the transition: 
e + Hh*** - > •»** + hv 
The actual glow peak temperaturaa are dependent on composition, dose, time 
and temperature of storage. 
Tiieraolumlneseent response eorvea are ahown in Elg. 21. These are 
for undoped glasses. The low responses for the BjO, and UJO.BJO, glasses 
are due mainly to the laek of trapped holes. With the addition of 10'* ga 
•ale manganese la each glass the results are aa shown in Fig. 22. These 
results oan partially be explained by better activator efficiency and trap 
stability in the low alkali oxide glasses. The response curves for the _, 
manganeae activated 1:2 glasses are shown in Tie. 23. The peak for the 10"' 
ga mole activate! glass sen be explained as the beet compromise between 
number of effective activator atoms and number of trapped holes. The res-
ponse curves due to the other aotivators am as shown (*Jja_2a). The 
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increased responses due to oopper and oeriun are primarily due to tho change 
In emission speotra. That tho above considerations ara not tho whole story 
la shows by Fin. 25. l . » . tho number of observable trapped holes and lumin-
escent centres do not entirely determins tho thermoluminescent output« Con-
oantration onenohing meohsnisms are almost oertslnly involved in tho more 
heavily doped glaases and difforaneoa in energy tranafar propertiea of the 
base glosses may be important* 
MODEL FOB THgarcmimiBscmcK 
Ihe above experimental data lead to a Model with at least tao hole traps. 
These trapa hare a distribution of aotiTation energies. The traps are not 
dependent on radiation formation, added impurities provide additional 
trapping oentraa. The lnadneaeent centre i s independent of the trap and 
the Mission spectrum can be altered by changing actiTators. So far i t 
haa not been possible to determine whether eleetrona or holes are entrapped 
but a simple model assuming electron unt rapping i s shown in Pi«. 26. 
The high tempersture peak in the heavily manganese doped samples 
can be pictured aa a result of the prooees shown in Fig. 27. 
COHCUBICBS 
From the sbcTe data it would aeea that the most efficient manganese 
activated phosphors are those in which the alkali oxide content i s ss low 
ss possible and which are prepared under reducing conditions. As halogens 
appear to be responsible for decreasing the number of useful trapped holes 
the manganese should not be Introduced as the chloride. Manganese acetate 
would serve Urn purpose of eliminating the competitive traps. I t would 
also help to reduce the manganese to the divalent state. 
Preliminary preparations of crystalline lithium borate phosphors 
have been carried out along these l ines with good results. 
An sltemative method of increasing the effeetive effioienoy i s to 
shift the emission spectrum. This can be achieved by doping with activators 
giving emission spectra in the shorter wavelength region. 
As the I.S.R. signals from orystals appear substantially the same. 
work i s being carried out. to extend these ideas to the range of eryatalline 
phosphors. 
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Becker 
Sone Tears ago, we did siailar experiments with lithiia borate glasses at 
CBNL, Despite stabilising additives such as BeO these glasses had, however, 
the serious disadvantage of being rather hygroscopic in a hunid donate, 
•aking protective coatings or similar Measures necessary. 
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A Sinple Thermoluainascenco Model and i t s Application 
in Thermoluminescent Dosimetry 
by 
P.Abedin-Zadeh 
International Atonic Energy Agency, Vienna, Austria. 
Abetract 
A sinole thermoluminescence nodel based on the concept of energy 
levels ie presented* The nuaber of traps and holes i s assumed to be the 
same as the nuaber of peaks of the glow curve. All relevant paraaeters of 
the aodel as transition probabilities and the energy depth of traps can 
be obtained froa experiment. Furthermore, for MF (TLD-100) phosphor the 
calculated glow curve and integrated light output as a function of post 
irradiation annealing temperature and tiao i s presented. 
Introduction 
All previous theories on the phenomenon of thenwluaine sconce Bake 
use of the band model. However, the qualitative energy level scheme for 
possible states of crystal electrons has a Halted soopo of applicability 
because of i t s approximative character. Therefore, many model parametere 
must bo obtained froa experiment for conparieon with theory ' . 
This paper present, a simple model of thermoluninescence using simpli-
fied general balance equation (Sehffn ' ) . The corresponding parametere 
are given which allow to calculate the glow curve and integrated light out-
put of LiF (TLD-100). 
Model 
Figure 1 shows a hypothetical energy diagram of an insulating crystal 
exhibiting theraoluminescence due to ionising radiation. 
Ionising radiation releases an electron froa the valeooe band to the 
conduction band, leaving a hole in the valence band. The electron and the 
hole move through the crystal until they »combine or until they are 
trapped in the aetastable states. There are some possible ways by whioh a 
themoluainescence photon i s emitted. Here i t i s assumed that, as the 
crystal is heated, sufficient energy any be given to the electrons and 
holes to raise then to the conduction and valence hand. Thermoluminescent 
photons are emitted by recombining cf conduction electron with valence 
holes (Bio-electrons are neglected). The nunber of traps and holes are 
assumed to be the ease as the number of peaks of the experimentally known 
glow curve. With these assunptiona one can write the following simplified 
Sohon differential equation system 4 for the density of electrons in trap i 
and their density in the conduction band. 
d T • "'i "i 
W - Ti hi-A ci 
where /* is the probability per unit time for ejection of the electron in 
trap i to the conduction band, hj is the concentration of electrons in 
trap i, C^ is the concentration of electrons in tbe conduction band coming 
from trap i and /c^ is the transition probability per unit time to the 
valence band of the electrons Cj. 
Since the intensity l(t) of thermoluminescence (light output) is pro-
portional to the number of radiative transitions per unit time and volume 
during the heating cycle, one can write 
K O - ^ ii(t)=2£
 A c± (a) 
If we assume that the concentration of electrons in the conduction 
band ie constant, the solution of equation (l) is as follow« 
•t(t) - h.(0) . Exp £•' J /i£*)«7 
o 
Ii (* ) s s/'ici - hi(0> • f i ( t ) •••»/"- 1 /t(*)«7 
0 
(3) 
The temperature dependency of f. is given byt 
fi<*>-»i« (4) 
where T is the absolute temperature, k tbe Bo Itsnen*s constant, and 3, 
are factors having the dimensions of a frequency. 
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A aajor prablaai ia to deternine tha timp panBatara S. and S. froa tha 
experiasntally detarained paranatara of tha glow c o m . Tha Si art ralatad 
to tha half-Hfaa T < of tha paaka and tha E4 a n ralatad to tha tiaaa t j 
detonainina tha looation of the snxina of tha glow curra. Thia inpllaa« 
Thazaf ore we have 
* - » • - [ * > * > } 
k.T«lt i) dt 
•"T^ . *xp 
T (5it^I-TTo7 ; - In 2 - 0 (5) 
Thaaa equations with known qaantitiea T., t, and T(t.) allow aa to 
calculate tha deaired paranatara S. and B.. 
Tha applioation of thia nodel ahall be denonatrated by a eiaple exanple. 
He take a Li* (TLD-100) sanple which waa annealed 1 hr at 400°C and exposed 
to 100 R. For T(t) we u n » the following linear relationship between T 
and tt 
T(t) . 295 + 7-456 . t 
For the value« T. and T(t.) we found 
* \ - 5 »in 
T 2 - 10 »"• 
T - 3 - - 5 / 
T 4 - 7 7 
T j . B O y 
T(t1) - 351.66 
T(t2) . 383.0 
T(tj) - 414-3 
T(t4) - 444.1 
T(tj) . 465.0 
W 
M 
[O 
M 
W 
If we insert this data in equation (5) we obtains 
B1 - .88 eV 
B, • 1.16 eV 
Bj . 1 . 6 8 rf 
B4 - 1.45 •» 
B- . 1.50 eT 
Sx - 281.64 . 
s 2 . 129.54 . 
s 3 . 278.31 . 
8 4 - 179.23 • 
» , - 997.65 . 
1010 [sec-1 
1013 [ sec - 1 
1018 [see"1 
1 0 U [see"1 
1013 [see'1 
- « -
Fart hereon, we have to adjust the paak beighta of tha Manure clow 
curve to the calculated one. 
Figur« 2 anna the aaanrad and tka oaleolatad glow, curves for 3 
post irradiation annealing teaperature function. The corresponding inte-
grated tneraoluninesoent light outpat ia ahowa in figure 3 aa a fanotion 
of atoring tiaa. 
Conclusions 
flu accuracj of thereplanliawmonl doalastrj can ba iaproved i f tba 
corraction coefficients ara taken into account. For various raaaona the 
ataraga teaperature or the heating cycle can vajjr daring a series of 
saaauresents. Under these circvnstances i t i s iaportant to know which 
coefficients have to be applied in order to correct for tha ohange in the 
heating curve. Such considerations are important, for instance, for tba. 
IAE1 dose interosnparisen nrogran, where sach series of •iiennsjirts are 
conducted. 
With the existing eonpnter pragraasee one can calculate, in the frane 
of the aodel presented, a l l psranstere and factors needed for the correc-
tions. 
Ictoowlodenent.. 
The author wiahes to thank Dr. H* Eissnlohr for helpful diBcussions 
in tha course of this work. 
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Efficiencv Variations of Thermoluminescent Lir 
Caused by Radiation and Thermal Treatments 
by 
Per Spanne and Carl A. Carlsson 
Radiation Physics Department, 
Linkoping University 
S-581 85 LinkOping, Sveden 
Abstract 
Some preliminary results of an investigation concerning the 
efficiency of thermoluminescent LiF are reported. The TL-
efficiency is tested following various radiation and thermal 
treatments. It is found that both radiation sensitation and 
radiation damage increase with increasing predose, and with 
decreasing LET of the predose radiation. Furthermore, both 
effects can be repaired by thermal treatment. Radiation damage 
is also found to increase if the predose followed by a thermal 
treatment is fractionated. It is easier to introduce and repair 
the sensitizing effect than the damaging effect of the radia-
tion. 
Introduction 
Thermoluminescent CTL) LiF may be sensitized or damaged as a 
result of previous irradiation. Sensitation means that the 
efficiency (signal per unit energy imparted) of TL-LiF increa-
ses with previously given absorbed doses. Radiation damage 
means the opposite, that is, the efficiency decreases in 
repeated use. 
The sensitation effect is more marked the lower the LET of the 
radiation (Nay)or1 196S, Cameron2 at coll. 1966, Carlsson and 
Ala Carlsson' 1968). The LET-dependance of radiation damage is 
-49-
not as well investigated. 
The sensitation seems to be relatively simple to avoid by 
suitable thermal treatments before re-use of the dosemeter 
(Cameron2 et coll. 1966). The effects of radiation damage seem 
on the other hand to be difficult to repair (Narrone and Attix1* 
1964, Cameron! et coll. 1966). 
The efficiency of TL-LiF also varies with its thermal history, 
that is, with temperature, time in a certain temperature and 
cooling rate (Zimmerman5 et coll. 1966, Carlsson* 1969). Effi-
ciency variations of TL-LiF in repeated use may then be a 
result of the combined effects of radiation sensitation, radia-
tion damage and thermal history. An experiment designed to 
study one of these effects may easily be misunderstood as due 
to the two other effects. We have started an investigation to 
study these combined effects and have some preliminary results 
to report. 
Thermal treatment 
All the dosemeters (extruded LiF) used in the experiment were 
initially treated thermally for 1 hour at 110° C, cooled in 
room temperature and then individually calibrated. The TL-effi-
ciency was then tested with 10 rad "Co-gamma radiation after 
thermal treatments at different temperatures for 1 and 20 hours. 
The results of the thermal treatments are•shown in Figs 1, 2 
and 3. It should be noted that the results in the glowi-peak 
caBe (Figs 2 and 3) are more qualitative than quantitative, 
because the glow-peaks were not very well resolved (Fig. >t). 
The TL-efficiency as a function of pre-irradiation annealing 
temperature differs if the light sum of all the peaks in the 
glowcurve or the heights of single peaks are measured (Figs 1, 
2 and 3). The total light sum is less dependent on thermal 
history than is the peak height. This is partly due to a 
rearrangement of electron. traps from one glow peak to another 
at certain temperatures. This effect is observed whether the 
thermal treatment takes place before or after the irradiation 
(Fohlit7 1969, Booth* et coll. 1971). By standardizing the 
storing temperature after preannealing, and standardizing the 
time intervals between irradiation and readout, the rearrange-
ment of traps during these periods will have negligible effect 
on the interpretation of effects of the thermal treatment. 
This standardizing also eliminates the influence of fading. 
The variation of light sum-efficiency for pre-annealing tem-
peratures below 300° C is in accordance with the results of 
Carlsson^ (1969). At 300-M10O C, it seems as if the TL-effi-
ciency is independent of whether the annealing time is 1 hour 
or 20 hours. At t95° C, however, a decrease in TL-efficiency 
is observed as the annealing time is increased. This is. 
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according to Nakajima9 (1970), partly due to a decrease in the 
optical transmission of LiF-erystals caused by OH -ions. 
It was not.possible to restore or increase the efficiency of 
the dosemeters annealed at t9S° C as was the case for the dose-
meters annealed below H0O° C. Irreversible high temperature 
damage seems then to be the result of annealing in temperatures 
of 500° C or higher. 
Radiation treatment 
Harrone and Attix1* (196«) as well as Cameron-2 et coll. (1966) 
have investigated the TL-efficiency of LiF as a function of 
previously absorbed dose. They observed a decreasing efficiency 
with increasing predose (radiation damage). The efficiency was 
less if the predose was given in multiple irradiations and 
thermal treatments than if it was given in one s^nglerirradia-
tion and thermal treatment. (These thermal treatments are 
applied in order to empty all traps before the efficiency 
control with a test dose.) Marrone and Attix1* interpreted this 
difference as a "fixing* of radiation damage during the thermal 
treatment (100° C for 15 minutes) between the irradiations. 
Cameron's2 explanation was that the radiation damage to traps 
in LiF-crystals takes place at different rates depending on 
whether the traps have captured electrons or not. 
In these experiments the dosemeters receiving the predose in 
fractions were thermally treated at about H00° C between the 
irradiations, that is, they were treated thermally for a longer 
period than those predosed in one single irradiation. Since 
treatment at >>00o C decreases the radiation-induced sensitation, 
it might be possible to ascribe the difference in TL-efficiency 
after single and multiple predose to a difference in the re-
duction of the sensitation due to different thermal treatments. 
The following experiments were made to find eventual combined 
effects of sensitation and damage. 
The dosemeters were initially given a thermal treatment for 
1 hour at t10° C and thereafter individually calibrated. They 
were then exposed (predosed) to "Co v-radiation with doses 
ranging from 10 rad to 1 Mrad. After that they were again ther-
mally treated at 110° C for different times (15 min, 2 h and 19 
h). The TL light-sum after a test dose of 10 rad "Co y-radia-
tion was then used as a measure of the efficiency. 
The efficiency after multiple (double) predoses was determined 
by repeating the predose irradiation, thermal treatment, and 
test doBe. The dosemeters predosed twice had then been annealed 
twice as much as those predosed once. The results are shown 
in Fig. 5. 
1_5_minutes_anneaiing 
With 16 minutes annealing at H10° C the efficiency increases 
with increasing predos* up to 10'-10* rad (Fig. 6). It is evi-
dent that this annealing is not enough to eliminate the radia-
- » -
tion induced sensitation of the dosemeters. 
2 hours annealing 
After an annealing for 2 hours the TL-effieiency is monotoni-
cally decreasing with increeasing predose (Fig. S). The effi-
ciency seems to be independent on whether the predose is given 
in one or two irradiations for predoses lower than 2*10^ rad 
and the efficiency difference is constant to its absolute value 
above 10s rad. The difference in efficiencies is then due to 
different annealing methods. 
29_hours_anneaLing 
Even after 19 h post-irradiation annealing the TL-efficiency 
is monotonically decreasing with increasing predose. The TL-
efficiency is, however, higher relative to that after 2 h 
annealing. The efficiency difference between single and mul-
tiple doses and annealing remains (Fig. 5). 
Discussion 
The efficiency of TL-LiF to a small test dose (here 10 rad) 
varies with both thermal and radiation history of the dosemeter. 
The variation of light sum efficiency for different thermal 
treatments is shown in Fig. 1. What is remarkable here is the 
short time for receiving thermal equilibrium in the region 300° 
C - 100° C (Carlsson 1968). Ho difference in efficiency is seen 
with pre-irradiation annealing of 1 or 19 hours in this tempe-
rature interval. 
The efficiency to a small test dose as a function of previously 
given radiation doses as shown in Fig. S, is a result of both 
radiation and thermal treatments. The efficiency is lower when 
the predose is given in two sessions each followed by a ther-
mal treatment at 110° C, independent of the length (15 min, 
2 h, 19 h) of the thermal treatment. This decreased efficiency 
may at least partly be explained as a desensitizing effect of 
the longer thermal treatment. In the 15 min-case this is 
evidently true. 2 h at 410° C should be enoujn to desensitize 
TL-LiF after a predose of 3-10* rad (Cameron' et coll. 1966). 
After 19 h no sensitizing effects should be present. The in-
creased efficiency with increased annealing time from 2 h to 
19 h indicates that thermal treatment at t10° C can repair 
radiation damage. The reason why the efficiency is lower with 
multiple irradiation and thermal treatment sessions is not as 
satisfactorily understood. 
Fig. 6 shows our few experimental data presented as fractional 
radiation damage. The fractional radiation damage is defined 
-»-
(TL)Q - (TL)D 
(TL)0 
where (TL) means the thermoluminescent light sum for a test dose 
and index 0 and D are previously absorbed doses in the dose-
meters . 
2 
Results obtained by Cameron et coll. (1966) are included for 
comparison in Fig. 6. They irradiated TL-LiF at 290° C. Their 
results may be interpreted as obtained with infinitesimal ir-
radiation periods immediately followed by infinitesimal thermal 
treatments at 290O C. The latter results indicate that the ra-
diation damage increases with increasing fractionation of irra-
diations and thermal treatments. The effect of fractionating 
the predose and thermal treatment on radiation sensitation is 
not yet investigated, but the results of Cameron2 et coll.(1966) 
indicate that even the radiation sensitation increases with 
increasing fractionation. They observed an increasing sensi-
tation at doses lower than 2-10* rad when the irradiations 
were performed at 290° C, rather than at lower temperatures. 
The following comparison of radiation sensitation, radiation 
damage and thermal damage summarizes some parallels in these 
effects. 
Both radiation sensitation and radiation damage 
a) increase with increasing predose 
b) increase with decreasing LET of the radiation, 
c) can be repaired by thermal treatment at about t00° C, and 
d) seem to increase with increasing fractionation of irradia-
tion and thermal treatment. 
The radiation sensitation is easier to introduce and easier to 
repair than radiation damage. 
The radiation damage and the damage caused by thermal treatment 
at 500° C seem to both affect all the glow-peaks equally (Figs 
2 and 3). The radiation damage can be interpreted as a result 
of heating small volumes within the crystal to high tempera-
tures (Point heat theory, Dessauer™ 1923, Chadderton11 1965). 
Using the point heat theory in comparing thermal and radiation 
damage is, however, a very complex task. Temperatures, heating 
times, temperature gradients and cooling rates in the small 
volumes, traversed by charged particles are, however, difficult 
to estimate and even to define. 
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Fig 1 The TL light-sum after preirradiation annealing at 
different temperatures for 1 and 20 hours. 
wpiwpt>iwiwlb 
Fig 2 The TL-efficienoy measured by glow peaks heights after 
preirradiation annealing at different temperatures for 
1 hour. 
- 55-
ftMmdMM wmtto% 11 
Fig 3 The TL-efficiency measured by glow peak heights after 
preirradiation annealing at different temperatures 
for 2D hours. 
Fig ^ Glow curve obtained after preirradiation annealing at 
U10° C for 1 h and a testdoseirradiation of 10 rad. 
- 5 6 
nenovsly obtef beo dosa, rad 
5 The TL-efficienoy to a t e s t dose of 10 rad of • °Co-
gamma radiation af ter d i f ferent predoses followed by 
thermal treatments at t10 C for 15 min, 2 h and 19 h . 
Frocllon ol rodkilton dontoge 
i? ir 
fwHuwllf iihwilmJilma^uU 
Fraction of radiation damage after different predoses 
followed by a thermal treatment for 2 h at t10° C. 
The dotted curve is obtained from Cameron? (1966). 
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guntharalingan 
d e glow curve you showed appears different froa the glow curve we are 
normally used to see in LiF (TLD-lOG) powder. Could you please te l l us 
whether the curve you obtained was for a fabricated dosimeter or for loose 
powder. Also could you please indicate the heating rate used. 
Spume 
We used HD-100 extruded ribbons, ftie dosimeters were read out with an 
approximately linear heating rate (15°G/s) to about 280°C. 
Becker. 
Having watched for many years the constant struggle with the many mysterious 
and confusing properties of lithium fluoride, some of which have been the 
subject of this paper, I keep wondering why people are s t i l l so fascinated 
by this rather unpleasant substance« Vhy not use equally energy-independent, 
but much better behaving, materials such as the BeO:Na described by Tasuno 
and Taaashita (see paper Mo. 20 of this conference)« 
I would like to respond to Klaus Becker's remarks. Research studies on 
lithium fluoride certainly show many interesting and confusing phenomena* 
However, what i s important i s to find out how thebe effects influence the 
routine use of LiF for certain applications. Later at this meeting I will 
show how ve are successfully using IAf dosimeters. 
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OOWMDOOS NPDEL FOR TL IMPS («) 
Shigneo watanabe and Spaxo Penha Horato 
Instituto da Faergia Atonies and Insti-
tuto da Fiiica da DnlvaTsidade da Sao 
Paolo. - Sao Paolo - Bresil. 
ABSTRACT 
Analysis of glow e m u in CaF,:aatural demonstrated that sone glow 
peaks in this naterial do not obey the ainple nodel of themolaainescanoa pro-
posed by Randall and Wilkin«. In particular thai« peaks do not decay expo-
nentially during isothemal heating; and, moreover, the peak positions change 
during such traataent. A andel based on the superposition of two peaks was 
first proposed, wherein two closely spaced, unresolved peaks assnaed to add 
to g i n the obsernd behavior. The cslcalations mealed that this nodel can 
reasonably well explain the isothermal decay curves, but not the isothermal 
change in the peak position. As a result, a second andel was developed based 
on a aarrow, continuous distribution of trap depth, thus modifying the andel 
of Raadall and wilkins which is based on only one distinct trap depth. This 
second model, which supposes a Gaussian distribution for the trap depths, was 
used to explain the behavior of two glow peaks in natural CaF-, giving aats-
factory fits for the glow curve, for the isothermal decay, and for the i so-
t h e m l change in the peak position. The application of this nodel also ena-
bles calculation of the trap parameters, which had not been previously aceeur 
pllahed. Analysis based on this continuous model waa also extended to simi-
lar behavior of 280°C and 370°C peaks in the glow curve of dosimetric LiF:Hg. 
Isothermal decay, and isothermal change in the position of these peaks vara 
measured for this material. 
(*) lasad in part upon portions of a thesis submitted by Spars Fenha Horato 
to the Institute of Fhysics, university of las Paulo, in partial fulf i l l 
meat of the requiraamats 
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mTB0HOCTI0H 
Randall u d Vilkiao proposed e uødel which has be*n widely used to 
f i t observed glo« curves of theraolimuaeecent c r y s t a l s . This andel assumes s 
wal l dafinad depth for traps giving r i s e to a glo« peak. 
If »e denote by E the trap depth, the probabil ity per unit time at 
absolute temperature T for a trapped e lectron to escape can be wri t ten as 
P - t~l - s exp(-E/kT) (1) 
where k i s tha Bolternens constant, ( i s the man U f e t i n e , and s i s tha 
frequency factor . I f , further, we denote by 6 the heating rate of the TL 
reader, and by n(E,T ) the nusber of trapped electrons at temperature T , then 
af ter heating the sample to temperature T, the number of remaining electrons 
i s given by: 
n(E,T) - n(E,I ) exp - f — exp(-E/kT)dT | (2) 
° L JT, t tf) J 
Emitted light at temperature T is given by 
I(T) - s exp(-E/kT)n(E,T> (3) 
Let us now consider an irradiated sample subjected to an isothermal 
annealing at temperature T during a time t . The number of electrons left in 
the traps is given by 
n(K,Ta,ta) - n(E,T4,0) exp [-staerp(-E/kra)] (4) 
In the subsequent reading cycle this number acts as the initial number of trapped 
electrons in Eq.(3). It is, therefore, easy to rscognize that at peak temperature 
V 
log I f f ) - e o n s t . - s t m sxp(-E/kTa) (5) 
This l inear dependence of log I(T ) on t i s a typical resu l t of the Randall and 
Wilkin, nodal. P 
Furthermore, tha peak temperature I i s a constant for aach peak. 
Heasvramsnts on fading or other isothermal decay carried out by 
several invest igators • • ind ica te , however, that log I f f ) does not slways 
follow a l u v e : lav. Benes, the glow curve does not obey die Randall and Wilk iu 
equation. 
We extended post-annealing decay measurements to Brazi l ian f luor i te 
(peaks. I , I I and I I I ) and t o the 2M°C and 370°C peaks in UF:Mg, sgs in finding 
a behavior not predicted by tha Randal 1 and Hilkine modal. 
n) natural Caleian Fluorids 
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G m n colored samples of natural calcium fluorids extracted from 
a mine located in Criciume, Snntn Catarina S ta te , Bras i l , ware pulverised and 
• l a n d through 80 or to 200 mesh Tyler screen« to he used i n t h i s experiment. 
To eliminate TL induced in the fluoride by natural surrounding radioact iv i ty , 
the saaplcs were heeted for 10 ninutaa a t 580°C and than at 400°C for 2 hours. 
Subsequently they were irradiated to 1008. with Cs-137 gamma-rays, to be annealed 
isothermally at temperatures l i s t e d in Table I for tintes varying between 15 
and 180 s inutaa. Then the TL was read on a GOM-vAD model 5100 reader. 
TABLE I 
PEAK 
I 
II 
III 
POST-ANNEALIHG TEMPEKATDIE T (°C) 
18 26 38 
87 113 123 U l 138 
177 200 214 233 240 
The error in oven temperature daring post-annealings was estimated to be - 1°C. 
f igures 1 t o 3 and Figures 6 t o 9 show isothermal decay carves and 
peak displacements for peaks I I , and I I I . as functions of annealing time t . 
b) The 280°C and 370°C peaks in Lif :Mg 
Peaks occurring at 280°C and 370°C in the glow curve of dosimetric 
LiVtag, known as TLD-100 and produced by Harshaw Chemical Company, ware considered 
i n th is experiment. Samples annealed for one hour at 400 C ware exposed to 
30,000 R of Cobalto-60 gamma-rays (* ) , and subsequently divided into several 
groups for isothermal poet-annealing at temperature l i s t e d in Table I I . for times 
t^ varying between 5 and 120 minutes. 
TABLE I I 
rus. 
280 °C 
370 °C 
POST-AmBALHC TBuTOAIDKS T ((°C) 
210 223 23S 249 
290 298 305 320 
The resu l t s for log I(T ) v s . t a n presented i n Fig .11 for the 
280°C peak and in Fig.13 for the 3TB°C petk. f igures 12 and 14 show the d i s p l a -
cement of ths peak pos i t ion as s function of t for the 280°C and 370°C peaks, 
respect ive ly . 
(*) Tka eobs l t source we used belongs to Ins t l tu to Central da Cancer and Hos-
p i t a l A.C.Canrgo - Sao Faulo. 
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Two peafce nodal 
Lit in aeeuee Chat there ara t«o Mti of trape giving riae to two clo-
eely.opeced, unreaolved p u b , which add to g i « the ebaarvad glow peak. Let ue 
denote by E, and E, their deptha and by a their- coaaon frequency factor. The 
probability of liberating an electron being given by Eg. (1), and aeeuaing that 
the rata of easting each trap ia not affected by the preeeace of other one, 
ve can write the following axpreeeion for the eaitted light intensity: 
I<T) - n'6» expO-A^ + uJJ • e x p ^ ) (6) 
where 
c-A. - a t t e x p ^ A T , ) + Ej/kl + a f «*P<-»i/M> d I 
i - 1,2 
(7) 
Sehulnan et al. conaidarad a auperpoaition of aeveral cloaely epaced 
coaponenta to explain anomaloua fading of CaF.iHn. no quantitative diacusaion 
vma reported though. 
Continuous Model 
Saddy , Curie , and Madlin have diacuaaed a nodal that aaaimea a 
Gauaaian dietributioa of trap deptha around a value E to explein decay curvee 
in the phoaphoreacence of ZuS and calcita. 
Let n(l ,c ) denote the nnaber of trapped eleetrona per unit interval 
of trap depth after tine t of iaothenal poat-nmealing at tewperature T : 
dKtt.tJ 
n(E, t . ) - —i- t.8) 
Da now aaauna that 
d 
dt 4 - (dH) » -dH a exp(-K/fcI) (9) 
anch that 
dM • dH axp [-at. exp(-E/H )] (10) 
o * a a * 
Integrating over trap depth E we obtain 
"(E.t^) -jn(E,0) axp[-ataexp(-E/kT4)J dE (11) 
fez the aetoal number of nnanptiad trap* after tin« t , where n(E,0) ia the 
diatribvtion function of trap energiee at t ( • 0. 
Let ua take a Gauaaian f o n for u(K,0) with half-width o;' 
>T2.<r l 2 f ! J (12) 
where M ia the initial denalty of filled trapa. Thua the glow curve can be 
expreeeaa a*' ' 
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Iff) 
,.. fE2 r (E-E/
 B r ] 
k- I «*» zr*- - « «»p(-«/ki)- — - «i »»(-BAD « I a , 
M J L 2 «* " • kt J B « J 
where E, and E, are values of E for which the integrand becoaca negligible. 
If we denote by F(E, t>a T^, T) the integrand of Eq.(13) and let 
G(E, t , I , T ) - —£=- i - exp(-E/kT ) F(E,t ,T ,1 ), (U) 
• • » L k T 2 » (T ) P J • • P 
P P 
where T is the peak temperature, the condition that Z(T) is 
T*T can be expressed as 
G(E, ta. Ia, T ) dl • 0 (IS) 
The slope of log I(T ) at t - 0 , which will be denoted by a, i s obtained 
expanding log 1(T ) in a poter aeries of t ; • i s the coefficient of the 
linear term. So * m can be expressed as s 
[h / f'2 
m . - l Htt.O.I^.Ip) dE / I lafi.TjTJ dE (16) 
E l " l 
where H«,0,Ta>Tp) - a e x p r ø / k y Fff .O.T^). (17) 
WBKEICA1. CALCTIATI0E8 
a) Two peaks moaal for natural CaF, 
He sa t n' - n" in Eq.(6) t o s i ap l i fy the coaputation. I n i t i a l 
values of s , E, and E, wire obtained solving Eq. (5) for s and E using decay 
data. E. and E» were then varied, and for each pair of E, and E . v a waa varied. 
Once a s i t of paraasters which produces a glow curve and decay carve c lose t o 
the observed o u a was found,the nunerical calculat ions were carried oat in 
f iner steps around that s e t of parawaters. Starting with peak I I I and 1,-200 C 
the bast resu l t obtained was for I , • 1,53 aV, E , • 1.71 aV and s - 2 x l » " 
s e e - 1 . Thsie values ware used to obtain decay curves fox T "214,233, 244°C. 
The resu l t s of these ealeulationa are plotted in Figures 6 to 10 . Pract ica l ly 
no d i sp lecsemt of peak.position resulted. 
-«3 
* similar procedure of cemputatioo was applied to puk II. The 
m u l t s are i h m i s Figures 1 to 4. l u t fit« were fond for E, - 0.9* eV, 
• 0.96 »V and i « l i 10* tee' 1 . Ro displacement of peak position KM 
rained. 
b) Continuous modal for natural CaF-
Again th« analysis was earriad out for peak III and I - 200 C, 
varying E between 1.50 and 1.60 eV in a step of 0.02 eV. For etch Talue 
of E , s 8«s varied froa 10" eec~l to 10" eec - 1 in steps of 2 a 1011 
sec"* whilefwas kept at 0.1 eV. This analysis lead to E » l.SS aV and 
s • 5xW" sec - 1 as beat parameters. These values were then held fixed 
and er varied, resulting in o*» 0.09 eV a* the best value. This set oi 
parameters was subsequently used to f i t experimental data for different 
values of T . Similar calculations ware carried out for peak II , and the 
results are represented in Figures 1 to 11 (except Figs. * and 10). For 
this model there was a elearcut displacement of peak position. 
c) Continuous modal for 280 and 370°C peak of LiF:Mg 
Follving the asme procedure ma described in Section b, we 
searched for a sat of parameters to f i t glow curves and decay curve for 
the 2B0°C peak starting with I - 223°C : Eo - 1.50 eV, s - SxlO11 sec"1, 
and o* • 0.09 e¥. These values were used to compute decay data and displa-
cement of peak position for T - 210°, 235 , and 249°C. The results are 
plotted in Figures 12 and 13. 
For the 370°C peak the search fox parameters .was carried out 
for T - 290 C data, obtaining E • 1.66 aV, s • 8 x 10 sec and 
"T - 8.09 eV. The results of calculation for T - 298, 305, and 320°C are 
shown in Figures 14 and 15. 
Since there i s a slight possibility that the variation of oven 
temperature during tha operation of inserting the sample for annealing might 
influence short-*time decay data, we performed iaothermal post-annealing 
measurements at US, 132, and 140°C for peak 5 of LiF:Hg. This peak was 
chosen because i t has 0* vary close to sero, so thst i t s log XT ) is linear 
in t , as shown in Tig.16. The experimental result agrees with this 
statement. Since the sase oven was used in all tha experiments of the 
present work, the curvatures in decay data are crystal's properties. 
OOmqilSIMIS 
Although extensive calculations ware performed, a more complete 
irical analyais can and will be carried out, especially for the 280°C 
and 370°C peaks in TLD-100. nonetheless, the following conclusions can b< 
drawn: 
1. The two peaks model predicts too small a diaplacement of 
peak position found in isothermal decay data in fluoric« 
and in UT:ng, although decay curves and glow curves can be fitted reaso-
nably wall. 
ot 
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2. The continue«* nodal predicts tha displacement . observed 
experimentally in the TL peaks of fluorite. In TLD-100, it 
predicts well enough the dieplaceaent of the 2sO°C peak, but in the case of 
the 370°C peak, the model gives only qualitative agreement. 
In the two peaks nodal one night try n' # nH , but then we will 
be introducing one nore parameter to be adjusted. The situations would be 
aimiliarly complicated if we assuna three or nore peaks model. Furthermore* 
it is hard to understand why two peaks would explain every case that does 
not follow the Randall and Wilkins model. 
The detailed study of the behavior of functions, F, G, H end 
n will be discussed elsewhere. 
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100| 
ta(hou-s) 
100' 
80 t^rrtin) 
Fig. 1. Dacagr data for peak II ia fluoritt 
T - 123*C. E. - 0.94 eV, E, - 0.96 eV, 
Ea - 0.96 aV, a1- 2x10* a»c"l , V - 0.1 
(a) for I - 113°C. (b) for 
> * 2x10" aec"1 ; 
05 aV. 
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Fig. 2. (a) Decay data for paak II In fluorit« for T • 131C. Sana paraaatan 
aa in Fig.l wan mad. (b) Diaplacaaant of pfak II i s fluorit« for Ta-
113°C. Solid Una: Concinuoua nodal calculation. 
. 68-
T-=131«C 
80 t^(min) 
Who«-«) 
Wg. 3. DUplacont of p c * II in fluoiit«. («) for T - U3°C.(b) for I 
131°C. Solid UnctCoatiaaoui madtl calculitiol. * 
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Fig. 4. Theoretical glow cum« fcr peak II wing 2 peak« •odel. E, • 0.M 
eV, B, - 0.96 e l , i • 2 i 10B «ec - 1 . l 
- I M taif.ve>— 
f ig. 5. Solid line«; Theoretical glow cum« for peak II ueisg cootinMi 
»»eel. E • 0.96 eV, • - 2 x 10" Me"1, <T - 0.05 eV.Circle« : 
r iant«! point«. 
Ixpe-
- 7 0 -
8 1a(hous) 
80 Ijrfmin) 
Hg. 6. Decay data for peak t i l in fluorit«. («) for T 
21A"C .E - 1.58 aV, i > i i 1011 a « - 1 , <r .' 
t, - 1.71 IV, . • 5 I 10" aee*1. 
- 200°C. (b) foi T -
0.09 aV; Bj - 1.5? aV, 
- 7 1 • 
20 40 6 0 60 ta(min) 
100' 
rig. 7. Decay data for peak HI in flusrite. (a) for T - 233°C. (b) fot T 
2*0 C. l a p u a t U i i aa in Fig. 6 war« used." 
6 yhcws) 
20 40 60 V< r r * ' 
Fig. 8. Displacement of peak HI in fluoritc. («) for I • 200°C. (b) f or T -
60 ttf(mln) 
Fig. 9. DiipUcaent of poak III in fluoric, for T • 233°C. 
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Fig.10. Theoretical glow curves for peak III using 2 peaks nodel E, • 1.53
 eV 
E, - eV and a - 2 x 1011 sec x . l 
Vsoo-c 
280 290 300 3K> 320 
RMkT«m(-C)-
Fig.U. « • « « « " • « : H-oretical , 1 « c a n , , for p . * I l l using Conein««* «cd.i. 
Ulla. ' ' ° * " ' *' ° - M •»•"tcles:Exp«i»«t«l 
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Tll-EMlN) 
Fig.12. Decay data for 280°C peat in TU>-100.Solid.line«- : Continuous model 
calculation for E » 1.50 eV, 1 - 5 1 101 sec , 0". 0.09 eV. 
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^ * r __ -
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TIME TalMIN) 
a H » * 
Fig.13. Diiplaesacnt of 280 C peik in ILD-100. Solid lineal Continuous •odel 
calculation for sane paraaatars listed ia Tig.12. 
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TMEIMM 
Fis.l*. Decay data for 370°C in TU>-1Q0. Solid lii 
for E - 1.66 eV, a - 8 z l o W , «". 
Loess Continuona nodal calculation 
0.09 el-
320"C 
TIMf- TalMIN) 
rig.u. Diaplacanmt of 370°C peak in ILD-100. Solid Unas: Contimoiu 
calculation for sana paranotora aa in Pig.14. 
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TIME (HOURS) 
Fig.U. Expwiaental 4tc*y d*ta for puk S in TLD-100. 
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Aitken 
I am surprised that you say that on the tvo-peak model you expect no shift in 
peak position of the composite peak* following annealing. Surely if one of 
the peaks is at a lower temperature than the other, it will fade nore quickly 
and therefore give rise to a shift in the position of the maximum in the 
composite peak« 
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The Influence of Hydroxide Impurities on 
Thernolumineacence In Lithium Flurolde 
by 
L. A. DeWerd and T. G. Stoebe 
University of Washington 
Division of Metallurgical Engineering 
Seattle, Washington 98195 
Abstract 
Crystals diffused with OH Ions show variations in thermoluminescent (TL) 
output with the concentration of OH ion complexes present in the crystal. The 
results shov a decrease in TL Intensity with an Increase In the concentration 
of hydroxide ions, a change in the TL glow curve, and an absence of supra-
linearitv ia the presence of a large amount of OH ion complexes. From infra-
2+ 
red absorption studies, the OH ion is found to coapl&x with Hg -cation 
vacancy dipoles. The decrease in TL sensitivity is caused by these OH Ion 
2+ 
complexes, which eliminate the Mg -cation vacancy dipoles and dlpole com-
plexes from participating as traps in the luminescent process. The observed 
glow curve shapes are dependent upon the concentration of dipoles and dlpole 
complexes, as modified by Interactions vlth hydroxide Ions. OH ion complexes 
can act as deep electron traps having a large capture cross section; the 
aupralinearity decreases depending on the number of these complexes present. 
These results are consistent with the non-luminescent trap model of supra-
linear lty. 
-79-
Introductlon 
Thermoluminescence (TL) in LI? (TU> 100), as used In do sloe try, suffers 
from variations In sensitivity and from a non-linear TL vs. dos« response. 
The variations in sensitivity are probably the result of varying impurity 
concentrations and distributions. The processes responsible for the non-
linear TL T B doee response, called supr»linearity, are not entirely under-
stood. 
The first models proposed to explain suprallnearity were based on the 
creation of additional traps or recombination centers • These models have 
been rejected because the temperatures of the TL peaks do not change and be-
cause the emission spectrin, for the suprallnear regions at high exposure Is 
2,3 
the save as for the linear regions at low exposure . Utilizing various 
4 
energies of radiation. Suntharalingsn found that the magnitude of the supra-
linearlty is dependent on the amount of linear energy trans fer (LET). This 
led him to postulate the existence of non-luadneBcent traps which are fewer 
in number, hut have a higher capture cross-section for electrons, than the 
luminescent traps. Consequently, as the non-luminescent traps fill up, there 
are more electrons available for the luminescent traps resulting In an in-
creased thermoluminescent response and supralinearlty. 
TL in LiF (TLB 100) ie a result of lattice defects, including impurities, 
vacancies, and impurity-vacancy complexes. The major impurity, magnesium, is 
thought to be involved in the electron trap responsible for thermolumines-
cence • , while titanium is thought to be involved in the recombination pro-
6 7 8 
ces« ' . Grant has shown that peak 2 of the TL spectrum correlates well with 
2+ 9 
the concentration of Hg -cation vacancy dlpoles. Harris and Jackson have 
shown that impurity-vacancy dipoles are related to both peaks 2 and 3. It has 
also been shown that a separate lattice defect is responsible for both peaks 
9 10 4 and 5 ' . Using annealing and quenching etudles in conjunction with Ionic 
conductivity experiments, Dbar haa confirmed that dlpoles are closely asso-
ciated with peak 2 of the Li? (TLB 100) glow curve. Dhar11 has also been able 
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to associate peak 5 with the presence of higher order dipole complexes, such 
as trimers, using this sane method. 
The Influence of impurities other than magnesium and titanium on TL has 
not been studied extensively. One Important Impurity is the hydroxide ion, 
which is generally present in varying concentrations In all Harshaw L1F 
crystals including LiF (TLD 100). It has been suggested tentatively that this 
impurity may be Important in the TL sensitivity In Lir . The types of lat-
tice defect configurations present In LiF containing OH ions in addition to 
divalent cation impurities has been discussed ; the various hydroxide ion 
configurations in the L17 lattice can be observed experimentally using infra-
red absorption techniques. The purpose of the present investigation is to 
study the influence of the concentration and distribution of hydroxide ions 
on TL sensitivity and suprallnearlty in LIF (TLD 100). 
Experimental 
Single crystals of LiF (TLD 100) were doped with OH ions using controlled 
diffusion experiments at 700°C. T° e source of OH ions was distilled vater or 
L10Ht and diffusion proceeded by vapor transport of H_0 or L10H to the LIF 
surface. For each set of crystals, the source of OH ions is designated In 
parentheses. Diffusion times ranged from 54 to 297 hours. Three crystals 
were diffused for each set of data obtained. When further diffusion in 
crystals LIF(H.O) failed to give significantly larger concentrations of OH 
ions in the crystals, additional diffusion with LiOH was undertaken. These 
latter crystals are designated LlF(LiOH). Other crystals, denoted as Wl and 
2+ 
W2, contained OH ions as-grown, in addition to about 100 ppm Mg Infrared 
absorption results, performed using a Ferkln-Elmer 225 infrared spectrometer, 
indicate that crystals W2 contain a greater concentration of OH Ions than the 
LIF (LIOH) crystal, and that crystal HI contains even greater amount of OH 
ions than W2. 
The TL results were obtained after annealing for 1 hour at 400°C, 
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followed by irradiation with 250 kVp Thoraeus III filtered X-rays (135 keV 
effective). Readout was performed using a Harshav 2000 reader. TL results 
for the sensitivity change after diffusion on each set of crystals were 
always determined relative to a set of crystals which were subject to the 
same heating cycle at the same time, but without diffusion. 
TL Sensitivity 
The Influence of OH ions on the TL glow curve in LIF (TLD 100), diffused 
from a distilled vater source, 1 B shown in Figure 1. In general, the TL 
sensitivity is seen to be decreased by this treatment. Peaks 2 and 3 show a 
decreased TL sensitivity, followed by a slight Increase at longer diffusion 
times, while peaks 4 and 5 are greatly decreased for all diffusion times. 
Crystals W2 and the LiF (LiOH) c ryst-Is show glow curves similar to Figure 
1(c) or (d) with slightly lower sensitivities. The TL sensitivity of crystal 
HI is two orders of magnitude less than crystals W2 at 100 K exposure. 
The difference between crystals Wl and W2 may be demonstrated by the 
use of Infrared absorption studies, as shown in Figure 2. It has been 
14 determined previously that the sharp line spectrum near 2.8 y, shown in 
2+ 
Figure 2, Is caused by Mg -cation vacancy-OH ion complexes, while the 
broad band near 2.68 M Is caused by free OH ions In the crystal lattice. 
Since the available impurities will associate with hydroxide ions to as 
14 
great an extent as possible , a sample indicating a broad absorption band 
has more hydroxide ions than are necessary to form complexes with all of the 
available impurities. Thus crystal Wl contains more than enough OH ions to 
combine with the available divalent impurities in the form of OH ion com-
plexes. In contrast to crystals wl and W2, LIT (TLD 100) shows no detectable 
Infrared absorption, in agreement with the results of Claffy . This Is true 
3 
In LiF (TLD 100) crystals up to 1 cm in size. This does not mean that there 
are no OH Ion impurities in LiF (1LD 100), however, since a more sensitive 
technique should be used for such a determination. 
Ionic conductivity is one technique that can provide information regard-
ing impurities, such as OH ions, vhlch can associate with divalent cations. 
Ionic conductivity Measurements in L1F (TLD 100) show a conductivity curve 
nearly identical to that of a LiF crystal containing 320 mole ppm of Hg and 
a small amount of OH ions* labeled H5 in earlier work. ' . In the low tem-
perature association region* the conductivity of regrbwn Harshaw crystals* 
including H5 and LiF (TLD 100), Is quite similar, whereas the conductivities 
of samples from other sources differ considerably In the same region The 
latter samples include crystals containing greater OH Ian concentrations than 
crystal H5, as well as crystals containing fewer OH ions and fewer divalent 
14 
Impurities. This indicate* the presence of a background impurity, present 
in small concentrations in all Harshaw LiF, which can associate with divalent 
impurity complexes and cause a common low temperature conductivity region. 
This background impurity is probably the OH Ion. 
The present results show that if the OH Ion concentration Increases, the 
TL sensitivity in the water diffused LIF (R.0) crystals decreases, as observed 
in Figure 1. Furthermore, crystals LiF (L10H) and W2, which contain increas-
ing amounts of OH ion complexes as determined using Infrared absorption, show 
a further decreased sensitivity. Therefore, the TL sensitivity is seen to 
decrease with increasing OH ion complex concentration. 
2+ 
Since peaks 2 and 3 are closely related to Mg -cation vacancy dipoles* 
and peaks 4 and 5 are related to trimers or similar dlpole complexes, the 
decrease in sensitivity with the increase in OH ion complex concentration, 
observed above, is caused by a decrease in these trapping centers. The 
more rapid decrease in peaks 4 and 5 in comparison with peaks 2 and 3, as 
demonstrated in Figure 1, may be caused by the dissociation of the dlpole com-
2+ 
plexes into OH ion complexes and Mg -cation vacancy dipoles. This would 
also explain the observed Increase In peaks 2 and 3 at longer diffusion times 
shown In Figure 1. 
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Suprallnearlty 
LiF (TLD 100) normally shows a suprallnear response as shown In Figure 3. 
The suprallnearlty curves for crystals LiF (H.O) diffused for 5S hours, L1F 
(L10H), diffused in the presence of water for 217 hours and of LiOH for 80 
hours* and W2 are also shown in Figure 3. Here the decreasing sensitivity 
with increasing OH ion-complex concentration may also be noted. The relative 
suprallnearlty for crystal LIF (H.O) is very similar to that of LiF (TLD 100) • 
However* greater concentrations of OH present in the crystals apparently 
remove all suprallnearlty, as shown for crystals LIF (LIOH) and H2 In Figure 
3. 
These results indicate the importance of OH ion complexes in the process 
responsible for supralinenrity. The large numbers of OH ion complexes present 
in crystals LIF (LiOH) and W2 reduce the sensitivity since their presence 
2+ 
results In a reduction of the concentration of Mg -cation vacancy dipoles. 
They also apparently Bupply non-lunlnescent traps as in Suntharallngam's model 
4 
of suprallnearlty . In this model, the OH ion complexes would act as deep, 
non-luminescent electron traps having a large capture cros« section; depending 
on the number of these complexes present In the crystal, «:he suprallnearlty 
decreases, as Is observed in Figure 3. 
When the available (OH ion complex) traps are finally filled at higher 
exposures, one would expect a new region of suprallnearlty. Beyond 10 R, how-
ever, this may be compensated for by damage effects. Such compensation may 
be present at high exposures in Figure 3. 
Based on these results, another way of eliminating suprallnearlty would 
be to remove all OH ion complexes from the crystals. This has been attempted 
by annealing LiF (TLD 100) crystals in argon and vacuum atmospheres. Such 
treatments increase the sensitivity of peak 5 and decrease suprallnearlty as 
would be expected from the model discussed above. 
These results are consistent with the non-luminescent trap model of 
4 
suprallnearlty , This model is also consistent with data previously reported 
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for the variation of suprallnearlty with temperature of irradiation . As 
the Irradiation temperature of LiF (TLD 100) is increased from -196 C to 
280 C, less supralinearity Is observed. Irradiations at a higher temperature 
would be expected to allow the excited electron« to vander through the con-
duction band for a longer period of time, possibly participating in a number 
of retrapping processes before finally being trapped. This would allow more 
electrons to be trapped preferentially by the non-luminescent traps which are 
deeper and have a larger capture cross section than the luminescent traps. 
This will decrease the amount of supralinearity as the temperature of irradi-
ation increases. A consequence of this is that supralinearity should begin 
at a lower exposure for higher temperatures, as has alao been observed -
These results regarding the importance of OH ion complexes In LIF 
(TLD 100) in determining the sensitivity and the supralinearity of the TL 
response, and the temperature dependence of supralinearity. are difficult to 
4 
explain by any other proposed model of TL than that of Suntharallngam . 
Further work is needeu, however, before supralinearity in LIF (TLD 100) will 
be completely understood. 
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EXPOSURE (R) 
Fig. 3. TL/mg versus Exposure for peak 5 In LIF (TLD 100) as recieved; 
LIF (TLD 100) after SS hours of H,0 diffusion: LIF (H,0); LIF 
(TLD 100) after 217 hours of vater diffusion and 80 hours of LIOH 
'iffusion: LIF (L10K); and for crystal W2. 
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tfason 
Could the renoval of suprsl inearity with increasing hydroxyl concentration 
be explained by a removal of deep traps? Would the simultaneous destruction 
or part ia l destruction of recombination centres account for the decrease in 
s e n s i t i v i t y which accompanies the removal of supralinearity? 
Stoebe 
This is an interesting possibility. 
Hor an 
In commenting on the Oxford thesis proposal, you said that the eupralinearity 
effect might be due to changes in recombination efficiency rather than changes 
in luminescence efficiency. Can you say what the distinction is between 
these two? 
Stoebe 
The Oxford work (Joan Thompson, Thesis, 1971) indicates that supralinearity 
I s due to a change in the probability of a thermally released electron causing 
luminescence rather than changes in the trapping process* 
l i t ium 
The work that Joan Thompson did at Oxford on LiF showed that the pre-dose 
ef fect was in the probabil i ty of a thermally released electron producing 
l i gh t rather than in the trapping process. Her resu l t s do not exclude a 
competition process a f fec t ing t h i s probabil i ty; therefore i t would seem that 
Dr. Stoebers re su l t s are quite consistent with her observations. Her work 
w i l l appear short ly in the journal Sol id-State Physics. 
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The Influence of OH Anion on the Thennoluminescence Yields of Some 
Phosphors 
Toshiyuki Nakajima 
Division of Physics, National Institute of Radiological Sciences, 
9-1, 4-chome, Anagawa, Chiba-shi, Japan 
Abstract 
Effects of OH anion on thermoluminescence sensitivity of LiF, CaF2, BeD, 
MgjSiC^Crti) and CaSO4(m0 crystals have been studied. When OH anion were doped 
in the crystals through thermal treatnent in atmosphere of water vapor, the 
sensitivity of the oxide crystals such as BeO and Mg2Si04 was scarcely af-
fected by doping, but that of the non-oxide crystals was considerably decre-
ased with doping the OH anion. 
The effect of illumination on the radio-thermoluminescence of the irradi-
ated CaSOjCW) is a slight but it is evidently observable on that of the 
irradiated Mg2Si04CTb). Influence of irradiating temperature on the response 
is scarcely detectable in temperature range from 0°C to 40°C. 
Introduction 
Because re-usibility of phosphor is the important factor of a thermolumi-
nescence dosimeter phosphor, in general, the phosphor is annealed under the 
suitable thermal conditions for re-use. However, when the phosphor of LiF 
crystal is annealed at high temperature in air, a sensitivity of the phosphor 
has been reported to decrease with annealing temperature, and the causes of 
the decrease of the sensitivity are considered to be mainly due to OH anion.1 
But the influences of OH anion on both sensitivity and trapping levels in many 
thermoluminescenc - phosphors have not been yet investigated. 
On the other hand, recently, the high sensitive phosphor has been develop-
ed for measurement of low dose, and then the effects of light illuminating and 
of irradiating temperature on the sensitivity of phosphoT must be studied for 
the measurement of low dose. 
In this paper, the influence of OH anion on both the sensitivity and 
trapping levels of phosphors, illuminating effect on themoluminescence yields 
and mechanism of annealing effects on LiF-TL sensitivity are treated. 
Experiments 
The crystals of Mg2Si04(Tb), USO4C&O, BeO(Na) and LiF used for thermo-
luminescence measurement were prepared from the powdered crystals supplied by 
Dai Nippon Toryo Co., Matsushita Electric Co., and Institute of Applied 
Optics, respectively. 
The thermal treatment for these phosphors was carried in water vapor with 
argon gas in order to dope the OH anion. And these crystals were thermally 
treated at either 600 °C or 800 °C for several periods. »mediately after 
removal from the electric furnace, t'.e crystals were rapidly cooled in air to 
freeze the imperfections. 
In order to compare the thermoluminescence yields between un-treated and 
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treated sanpies, these crystals were enclosed with lucite plates to ensure 
uniform election build up over the entire volume of the sample and were ir-
radiated at Toom temperature with v-rays of a "°Co source to a constant ex-
posure which was measured using a Victoteen coidencer R-meter with a calib-
rated chamber. Thennoluminescence yields were measured at least 24 hrs or over 
after the end of exposure in order to allow all samples to reach an equilibri-
um in fading of theimoluminescence yields. In case of observation of the glow 
curve, the crystal was irradiated at room temperature with exposure of about 
10000 R and was heated from room temperature to about 450 °C with a constant 
heating rate of 10 °C/min. 
Optical absorption of a tablet of each sample in the infra-red region 
was measured at room temperature using a Koken DS-301 infra-red spectrometer. 
Besults 
Identification of the OH anion, which was doped in the crystals by ther-
mal treatment, might be carried cut in measurements of the infra-red absor-
ption. 
Figures 1 and 2 show the absorption curves of either the untreated (curve 
A) or treated sample (curve B) at 600 °C in water vapor. As can be seen in 
Fig. 1, the absorption trough of 3500 an-1 corresponding to OH anion is 
observed from either the un-treated or treated BeO crystals. Being stored in 
air, BeO is known to be strongly affected by water vapor and be doped with 
OH anion. Therefore, the difference of OH anion density between the un-treated 
and treated crystals could be scarcely obtained. Such tendency is also found 
in Mg2sl04 crystals. On the other hand, as shown in Fig. 2, the difference of 
the absorption trough at 3500 cm"1 between the non-oxide crystals such as LiF 
and CaF2 is evidently observed. 
In Fig. 3 are presented the changes in the relative dosimetric thermolumi-
nescence yields of LiF, CaF2» Mg2Si04(Tb), BeO and CaS04(Tm) crystals treated 
in water vapor at either 6C0 °C or 800 °C against the annealing time. The 
vertical axis is represented as a relative theimoluninescence yields between 
the un-treated and treated crystals. As shown in Fig. 3, a large difference 
in the yields is obtained due to depend on the kinds of crystal. When the 
crystals were thermally treated in water vapor at high te^erature, the 
thermoluminescence yields of the oxide crystals such as Mg^Si04 and BeO are 
scarcely affected with OH anion, but that of the non-oxide crystals such as 
LiF and CaF2(Dy) is strongly influenced with the OH anion. In case of the 
non-oxide crystals, TL yields due to annealing in water vapor decreases with 
annealing time. It may be inferred that the difference in the effects of 
thermal treatment in the oxide and the non-oxide crystals is caused by both 
dj 'ferent- fabrication and activity of each phosphor with OH anion. 
Figures 4 and 5 show record-registered traces of glow curves from (A) un-
treated and (B) treated crystals of CaS04 and LiF. Furthermore, Fig. 6 shows 
glow curves of both treated(B) and un-treated (A) Mg2Si04(Tb) phosphor. 
In comparison with the glow curve of the un-treated and the treated 
crystals, the relative intensities of individual glow peak heights for the 
oxide crystals scarcely vary, but that for the non-oxide crystal is markedly 
attenuated. Especially, the height of the dosimetric glow peak decreases due 
to dope of OH anion. Therefore, it is concluded that OH anion in the non-oxide 
crystt i mainly affects on the deep traps to diminish its trap action. 
In Fig. 7 are presented the changes of the totel TL yields in LiF crystal 
treated at 609 °C in dry argon gas, and irradiated with exposure of 110 R 
against the annealing time. 
In Fig. 7, curves A and B are obtained from the Harshav TLD-100 LiF and 
optical grade crystal of LiF, respectively. In case of opcic&l grude crystal, 
the sensitivity, in general, increases with annealing ti« J B saturates at 
3000 min but the sensitivity of TLD-100 Lir crystal slc*v »jid gradually 
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decreases after its sudden enhancement for very short annealing tine. But the 
difference in the enhancement of sensitivity nay be inferred to be caused by 
different fabrication or preparation for LiF crystals. 
It has been reported that the enhancement of the sensitivity for TLD-100 
LiF scarcely varies with each annealing temperature from 300 °C to 600 °C and 
on the other hand, when the optical grade crystal is treated in argon gas O T 
vacuum, its total intensity linearly increases with reciprocal of annealing 
temperature.2 Therefore, the difference of the enhancement of sensitivity 
may be inferred to be caused by different preparation of the crystal. Mecha-
nism for the enhancement of sensitivity due to annealing is as follows: 
There are three kinds of mechanism for the enhancement of sensitivity. The 
first is an increase of a density of lattice defects. In this case, the sen-
sitivity due to annealing increases linearly with reciprocal of annealing 
temperature and with annealing time, and the glow curve scarcely changes after 
and before annealing. The second is a new trap creation caused by changing the 
valance of impurities with annealing. In this case, the gi 0" curve must be 
changed in order to created new traps. The last one is the release of the 
sleeping activator in the crystal to activator. In this case, if the crystal 
is thermally treated under the suitable condition for the release of the 
sleeping activator, the sensitivity will easily increase in short annealing 
period with reproducing the sleeping activator, and new glow peaks may be 
considered to scarcely appear. It ma/ be inferred from the previous and' 
present experimental resultsZ that the enhancement in optical grade crystal 
is mainly due to the first mechanism and in the case of Harshaw TLD-100 LiF 
crystal, is mainly caused by the third mechanism, respectively. 
Theimoluainescence yields of the un-irradiated sample with illumination 
are given by table 1. In order to eliminate the pre-dose, these samples are 
thermally annealed. After annealing, samples are illuminated with energy of 
6 cal/cmvmin from white light of a tungsten lamp. A background of these 
phosphors after thermal treatment, corresponds to signal of about 0.3 mR. 
From table I4- these phosphors may be sensitive on light, but a net thermolumi-
nescence yields of CaSQtfTm) phosphor illuminated for 9 min is about 0.8 mR. 
This phosphor has a little sensitivity on light illumination. On the other 
hand, MJ^SiQiCrb) phosphor illuminated for 9 min has light yields of about 
600 times the background. 
Optical fading of the illuminated phosphor after irradiation at room 
temperature is shown in Fig. 8. 
As can be seen in Fig. 8, CaS04(Tm) phosphor is a little sensitive to 
white light as well as the un-irradiated one. However, the optical fading of 
Mg2Si04(Tb) phosphor rapidly decreases with illumination. This optical fading 
ratio between the un-illuminated and the illuminated phosphors depends on the 
irradiate! dose. Namely, the fading ratio of the phosphor with low dose is 
saturated within a short period but the time for equilibrium of tw? fading 
ratio increases with the dose as shown in Fig. 8. It may be concluded that 
the fading equilibrium within a short period in the one R-irradiated phosphor 
is caused from balance between the optical fading of thermoluminescence and 
the abovementioned thermoluminescence emission due to illuminating with light. 
Next, influence of the temperature at which the irradiated phosphor was 
stored, on the response is shown in Fig.9. These sample was irradiated at 
various temperature with the dose rate of about 100 mR/min. Each response was 
normalized with that of the irradiated phosphor at 20 °C. 
The thermal fading of Mg2Si04(Tb) phosphor stored at various temperature 
is shown in Fig,10, in which the vertical axis is a ratio between the response 
of the phosphor immediately measured after irradiation and one of the measured 
phosphor stored for several period after irradiation. Each ratio is normal-
ized with the response of the phosphor immediately measured after irradiation 
at 18 °C. 
In case of thermal fading at 18 °C, the response gradually increases with 
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stored interval and reach to the maximm response of 1.14 at 240 hrs after ir-
radiation. But the jading of the *0°C-stored phosphor reaches to the maximm 
response within II) minutes after irradiation. It is found that the maximim 
response of the 22*C-stored phosphor appears at an intermediate interval bet-
ween 10 aiiutes and 240 hrs. 
As can be seen Figs. 9 and 10, the response is scarcely dependent on the 
temperature at which the phosphor i s irradiated and i s stored. These results 
reveal that these phosphors are used for the radiation dosimetry in the field 
of the temperature such as hunan body and driftway in mine. 
Conclusion 
When the theimoluminescence phosphors are annealed in water vapor, OH 
anion i s doped in these phosphors. In this case, the sensitivity of the non-
oxide crystal such as LiF, CaSOaCIm) and CaF2(Dy) decreases , but that of the 
oxide crystals such as BeO and MgiSiCtyCTb) i s scarcely affected with OH anion. 
The OH anion in the non-oxidecrystals acts as a killer for themolimine-
scence emission and i s especially influenced on the deeper trapping levels. 
Then, being annealing for the purpose of the re-use of the phosphor, the 
non-oxide crystal has to be annealed in dry atmosphere and in non-active gas 
such as vacuum or inert gas. 
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Table 1. 
Thnaoluunescence yields of the un-irradiated phosphors 
illuunated Hith light(6 cal/ cm Bin) 
Time 
CaS04O) 
HKSiD4CIb) 
6 
0.431 0.171 
7 
0.47± 0.08 
65 ±46.7 
8 
0.4610.11 
78136.2 
9 (mn) 
1.1310.56 (aR) 
183 ±40 (aR) 
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Abnormal Theraoluminescence Fading Characteristics 
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ABSTRACT 
In some minerals and some samples of archaeol-
ogical pottery there is significant fading of the TL 
even in the 400°C - 50O°C region of the glow-curvei 
this Is for overnight storage at room temperature, 
following artificial irradiation. The minerals stud-
ied include orthoclase, labradorite, microcline, 
andesine and mullite. In some cases the fading is 
not markedly reduced even if the storage temperature 
is -18°C, suggesting that the effect is due to a'non-
thermal' mechanism. The fading in mullite and in the 
dosimetry phosphor CaF-sMn is in this category. 
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INTRODUCTION 
In archaeological and geological dating studies it 
is commonly assumed that the TL observed in the temperature 
region of the glow-curve above about 350° c Is associated 
with traps that are deep enough to retain their electrons 
(or holes) without significant leakage over tens of 
thousands of years or sore. However, it has now been 
observed in sone Minerals and some samples of pottery that 
even in the 40O° C - 500° C region of the glow-curve there 
is a oonponent (typically about 10% of the total TL) that 
fades significantly during overnight storage between 
irradiation and measurement. A similar effect has been 
observed in lunar samples and terrestrial plagioclases 
by Gar lick et al1 who suggest that the mechanism involved 
is not the usual thermal activation but is a 'non-thermal' 
process associated with overlap of wave functions. In the 
present study there is evidence in some cases that the 
mechanism is 'thermal' and In the other cases that it is 
'non-thermal"; sometimes both mechanisms are operative in 
the same substance. 
A typical example of abnormal fading is shown in 
figure 1. This shows glow-curves for artificial 
irradiation (beta radiation from 90Sr as throughout this 
work unless otherwise stated) of a sample of modern brick; 
In one case the TL has been measured within a few minut.es 
of irradiation whereas in the other there has been a delay 
of IS hours. It is to be expected theoretically from 
thermal activation considerations that in the delayed case 
there will be some fading until a temperature of around 
200° c is reached. What is unexpected is the significant 
difference between the glow-curves from 200° C upwards, a 
difference amounting to about 20% even above 350° C and 
not sharply dependent on the glow-curve temperature. This 
difference is hereafter referred to as the 'Abnormal Fading 
Component' - AFC. It has been checked, by repeat 
experiments at different heating rates (between 1° C and 
20 C per sec.) that the effect is not associated with 
thermal lag in the sample. In regard to age determination 
there are three immediate commentsj-
1) Since the AFC will be absent from the natural TL, 
if the sensitivity of the sample is measured by means 
of a glow-curve taken Immediately after artificial 
Irradiation, the age obtained will be too low. The 
obvious solution would seem to be to delay this 
measurement until the AFC has disappeared. However 
the difficulty is that even with a delay of a week 
there is no guarantee that additional to the observed 
AFC there is not some longer term AFC that would 
manifest Itself only in experiments lasting over tens 
lAT-
or even hundreds of years. This may well be a remote 
possibility, but since it strikes at the confidence 
that can be placed in TL dating it is a possibility 
that Bust be faced. Consequently a study of abnormal 
fading is very pertinent to TL dating even if it does 
no sore than identify the minerals with which it is 
associated and allow exclusion of all samples 
containing such minerals from dating application. 
ii) From the satisfactory agreement between absolute 
TL ages for archaeological pottery and the ages 
according to archaeological chronology (for a summary 
of some such 'test programmes' see Aitken and Alldred*} 
it is clear that abnormal fading is not too generally 
significant and that exclusion of affected samples 
will not extinguish the field. 
ill) In pottery datirg the 'plateau test' is usually 
used as evidence of each sample's good TL stability 
(see for example. Altken3). in this the ratio of 
natural TV(natural + artificial)TL is plotted as a 
function of glow-curve temperature and the onset of a 
plateau is taken to indicate the glow-curve temper-
ature above which the associated traps are deep enough 
to have retained their electrons without leakage since 
the pottery was fired. However, since the AFC is not 
very dependent on glow-curve temperature, the presence 
of AFC in the artificial TL may not be detected by the 
plateau test. 
In addition to the type of AFC just described there is 
a more subtle form in some pottery. This is only observed 
In the first irradiation of a sample following preparation 
by crushing; irradiations given after the sample has been 
heated do not induce this type of AFC. It appears that 
quite a mild heating (e.g. 'thermal washing': 10 minutes 
at 150° C) may be sufficient to remove a sample's 
potentiality for exhibiting this effect and so it can be 
eliminated without drainage of the natural TL. Consequently 
it represents a much less serious hazard for TL dating than 
the former type. 
Abnormal fading characteristics have already been 
noted for the artificially—prepared dosimetry phosphor 
CaF2iMn (Schulnan4). Because of its higher light level 
and because of its very Much simpler glow-curve shape this 
was included in the present investigations on the assumption 
that conclusions reached for this phosphor might be 
relevant to abnormal fading in pottery and minerals. Study 
of the phosphorescence from Cal^iMn has been made and it 
appears that at room temperature there is a component which 
Is associated with the AFC. Such associated phosphorescence 
has also been observed in mullite. 
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2. STUDIES ON GEOLOGICAL SAMPLES AND HINESALS 
The occurrence of abnormal fading was brought to the 
authors' attention when anomalously low TL ages were 
obtained both for some 35,000 year old basaltic lava (from 
Prenal in the Massif Central, France) and for the pottery 
from a Neolithic site in South-East Europe (see section 3). 
Further study of the lava sample was made using gamma 
irradiation (from 60co) of a lump from which natural TL 
had been drained. After crushing, the material was 
separated into mineral components and the individual TL 
studied. The remarkable observation was made that although 
quartz grains carried a TL equivalent to 5,000 rads (the 
administered gamma dose), some coarse grains (~0.7 mm) of 
andesine showed no significant TL whatsoever (the limit of 
detection corresponding to a dose of 500 rads). 
Glow-curves for the andesine are shown in fig. 2, both 
for measurement immediately following irradiation and when 
there is a delay of 80 hours. Estimates of E(0.6 eV) and 
• (2 x 10° sec"1) for the peak gave a half-life of about 
3 hours for storage at 20° C, agreeing reasonably with 
the observed fading of the peak of 50% in 4 hours. Above 
the peak temperature the TL decays with a half-life of 
about 120 hours, this being independent of glow-curve 
ordinate. Although this gives an adequate explanation of 
the absence of TL in the gamma-irradiated lump below the 
peak (the delay between gamma irradiation and measurement 
being about 20 hours) it does not immediately explain the 
ahjence of TL at higher temperatures. However it is to be 
expected that in the crushing process there will be 
localized generation of heat and as is shown in fig. 3 the TL 
(450° C ordinate) of the andesine decays much more rapidly 
when the temperature is raised than does that of the 
quartz. This suggests that at any rate for part of the 
AFC the mechanism is of the thermal activation type. 
It was also found that when crushed down into fine 
grains (1 to 5 microns) the andesine had a quite different 
glow-curve shape (see fig. 4) and a stability similar to 
that of quartz. It is evidently dangerous to characterize 
TL behaviour without reference to grain size. 
Table I summarizes the fading characteristics of 
other minerals included in this study. Loss on washing 
at 150° C is indicative of a thermal process as also is 
a dependence of fading rate on storage temperature. 
Comparison was also made for samples that had been washed 
at 150° C, between one measured immediately and one 
measured after a delay. A difference here is suggestive 
of a non-thermal process as is also indicated by 
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independence of fading on storage temperature. It is of 
course quite reasonable for both types of process to be 
exhibited by the same substance. 
For labradorite the fading measurements were repeated 
using a photomultiplier EMI type 9558 (having a response 
extending from 0.3 microns to 0.7 microns), whereas the 
measurements of table I were all carried out using an EMI 
type 9635Q with a Corning 7-59 filter interposed (thereby 
restricting the response to a 0.12 micron-wide window 
centred on 0.38 microns). No significant difference in 
fading behaviour were observed, suggesting that the colour 
of the TL that fades is not dramatically different from 
the stable TL. In addition to beta radiation, some fading 
studies have been made using alpha radiation (from 2**Cm), 
With the latter the rate of fading was sometiiaes as much 
as 2 or 3 times as rapid as with beta irradiation but 
the results were not entirely conclusive. 
Phosphorescence studies on CaF2:Mn and mullite are 
reported in section 4. TL glow-curves for these 
substances are shown in figs.5 and 6 both for measurement 
immediately after irradiation and for measurement after a 
delay. Mullite (3Al,03.2siO,) is of particular interest 
because at about 1200° C kaolinite, illite and montmoril-
lonite and other clay minerals start to decompose and 
form mullite, the process being accelerated by the 
presence of feldspars. Thus mullite is to be expected in 
highly-fired pottery and also in modern brick; this 
presumably accounts for the observed fading in the latter. 
Fig. 7 shows plots against glow-curve temperature of the 
TL remaining after 20 hours both for storage at -18° C and 
-25° C. The fading is the same above 200° C, suggesting 
a 'non-thermal' process. This is in agreement with the 
observation that fading occurs even in a sample that has 
been thermally washed at 150° C (see figs. 8 and 9). 
Stability tests were also carried out on natural CaF2 
(MBLE type 6). Kinetic studies by Fleming5 give the 
following data: 
Peak II (200°): E - 1.4 eV, s - 7 x 1014 sec.-1 
T (20°,)= 39 years 
T
 <540)» o.l2 years 
Peak III (300°)s E - 1.8 eV, s - 6 x 1015 sec.-l, 
T(20°)= 44xl06 years 
T(54°)- 24xl03 years 
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Long term storage at room temperature (over 2 years) 
showed a decay of about 8% in peak II (compared with a 
predicted 3.6%) but no significant ( * 3%) decay in peak 
III. Storage over 3 months at 54° C indicated a fading 
rate of 0.25% per day for peak II (compared with a 
predicted 1.6% per day) and an overall decay of about 
3% for peak III (compared with a predicted 0.001%). Thus 
there is some indication of abnormal fading in this 
phosphor too although, as far as the use of peak III in 
long-term dosimetry at ordinary temperatures is concerned, 
it is not significant. 
3. STUDIED ON ARCHAEOLOGICAL POTTERY SAMPLES 
Abnormal fading of the types described in the previous 
section (i.e. both 'thermal' and 'non-thermal0has also 
been observed in some types of pottery. This is not 
surprising since most of the minerals chosen for study 
were in fact clay-forming minerals. In addition with 
some pottery there is a more subtle form of abnormal 
fading that appears to be associated with the process 
of crushing the pottery (by squeezing in a vice) in order 
to obtain fine-grain samples according to the method of 
Zimmerman'. The fine-grains are deposited on a thin 1 cm. 
diameter aluminium disc and from each fragment of pottery 
about a dozen such discs are obtained, equivalent in TL 
to within about +5%. The equivalent dose which the 
pottery has accumulated during antiquity is evaluated by 
comparing N, the natural TL, with (N+£), the TL carried 
by a disc which has been given an additional known dose 
of beta particles. Comparison with the TL from a beta 
dose given to a disc which has been drained of its natural 
TL is avoided, because in the latter case the sensitivity is likely 
to have been changed by heating (for discussion see 
Zimmerman"). The 'plateau-test' (see section 1) is made 
by plotting N/(N+f) as a function of glow-curve 
temperature and the level of the plateau determines 
the equivalent dose. 
A study was made of samples from the archaeological 
site mentioned at the beginning of section 2 which gave an 
anomalously low age (by about 10%). Figs. 10 and 11 show 
the effect on the natural TL and on the (N+(J ) of 'thermal 
washing' of the sample for 10 minutes at 150° C before 
measurement. As is to be expected there is considerable 
drainage of the TL up to about the 300° C region of the 
glow-curve. In the higher temperature region there is 
negligible effect on the natural TL , as might be expected 
from kinetic considerations, but for the (N+f ) there is 
significant drainage. This is illustrated more clearly 
in fig. 12 which shows the plateau test both for 'no 
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washing' and '150° C washing'. Not only is the plateau 
flatter in the latter case but its level is higher by 
about 10%. Washing was also carried out at various higher 
temperatures up to 300° C; there was some irregularity in 
the results (possibly due to the onset of pre-dose effects) 
but the average level of the plateaux was close to that 
for the 150° C washing. 
It might be thought that the above observations 
could be simply interpreted as due to the presence of an 
abnormal fading component in the (N+£ ) which had long 
since faded from N, However, it was found that the TL 
induced by beta radiation of discs that had been heated 
to 500° C (in the course of a glow-curve) exhibited the 
response to washing of the natural TL rather than (N+(J ). 
It was also found that somewhat over half of the loss due 
to washing of (N+{^  ) occurred even if the washing was 
carried out before the additional beta dose had been 
administered. Another experiment carried out (see fig. 13 
and 14) was to give a known gamma dose to a fragment of 
the pottery from which the natural TL had been drained and 
then to make disc samples from this fragment in the usual 
way, evaluating the gamma dose by comparing the gamma-
induced TL with the TL from a disc which had been given 
an additional (known) beta dose. This was done both with 
unwashed discs and with discs washed at 150° C for 10 
minutes. In this instance the loss due to washing of the 
11 +(b) TL was appreciable (see fig. 13). on the other 
hand the loss of the gamma induced TL was comparatively 
small. Also, the evaluation of the gamma dose using 
washed discs was within 6% of the known value whereas the 
unwashed evaluation was 30% low (see fig. 15). 
The tentative interpretation is that the crushing of 
the fragment induces additional traps, and that these can 
be 'washed out* by heating to 150° C. The evidence is not 
entirely conclusive, probably owing to the irregular 
nature of the phenomenon. The effect seems to be enhanced 
if the fragment is deliberately ground up in an agate 
rather than crushed by the more gentle process of squeezing 
in a vice that is used routinely. So far it has not been 
conclusively established whether the effect occurs to a 
lesser or greater degree when alpha radiation is used. 
It should be emphasized that the above results were 
obtained with pottery from one particular archaeological 
site. It has not yet been established to w, -it extent the 
effect is shown by pottery from other sites. 
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4. PHOSPHORESCENCE 
CaF2:Mn 
Assuming that the decay shown In fig. 5 represents the 
release of trapped electrons it is of interest to ask 
whether luminescence is produced in this process. With a 
dose of 5000 rads, a sample of 30 mg and using a photo-
multimplier type 6255 (with type S photocathode) the 
difference between the immediate glow-curve and the glow-7 
curve taken after a delay of 18 hours is equivalent to 10 
pulses from the photocathode. Assuming the decay to 
proceed uniformly over the period concerned this represents 
a rate of 200 pulses per sec. (henceforth abbreviated to 
p.p.s.)i this should be easily detectable above the photo-
multiplier dark count of around 100 p.p.s. In fact the 
pulse rate observed during decay might be expected to be up 
to two or three times higher than the rate predicted 
because of the occurrence of thermal quenching when the TL 
is observed (Gorbics, Nash and Attix) . 
Using the same conditions as for the TL the observed 
phosphorescence (at 17°c) about 10 minutes after completion 
of the dosage amounted to 5 x 10 p.p.s. However if the 
sample was thermally washed for 10 minutes at 100°C after 
irradiation the 17°C phosphorescence subsequently observed 
was reduced to 2.8 x 103 p.p.s., presumably because of the 
emptying of shallow traps during the washing (there is a 
subsidiary TL peak at about 100 C). With higher washing 
temperatures the phosphorescence was reduced still further, 
for 150°Ci 700 p.p.s., for 200°C: 200 p.p.s., for 
225°C: 60 p.p.s. After measuring the phosphorescence and 
following its decay for a few hours, the TL in the sample 
was measured. Figure 16 shows integrated phosphorescence 
(obtained by multiplying the initial pulse rate by the 
mean lifetime) expressed as a percentage of the TL. It 
is difficult to determine whether or not the release of an 
electron during storage at room temperature has the same 
probability of producing luminescence as when it is released 
in the course of a TL glow-curve; this is because of the 
relatively small amount of fading that occurs after washing. 
Is there reason to believe that the small amount of 
phosphorescence observed is in fact associated with the 
abnormal fading of the TL? As noted in section 2, the rate 
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of fading is the same at -18° C and 25° C to within 
experimental error, and only a little enhanced at 65° C. 
It appears that the room temperature phosphorescence also 
is largely independent of temperature: fig. 17 shows a 
logarithmic plot of the phosphorescence versus the 
reciprocal of the absolute temperature for the range 17° C 
to 190° C. The higher temperature part of the graph shows 
strong temperature dependence, corresponding to the 
emptying of a trap of depth E ~ 1 eV. However, near to 
room temperature the dependence is slight, corresponding 
to a trap of depth only *v 0.1 eV; this predicts that the 
rate of trap emptying at -18° C would be only 30% less than 
at 25° C, and that at 65° C the rate would be 30% more than 
at 25° C. This is not inconsistent with the observed 
fading of the TL and consequently it seems reasonable to 
assume that the phosphorescence is in fact associated with 
the fading. On this assumption characteristics of the 
fading can be determined by study of the phosphorescence 
and this is experimentally advantageous. One immediate 
question is whether the room temperature phosphorescence 
can in fact be justifiably ascribed to a 'non-thermal' 
process, the observed slight dependence on temperature 
being due to interference from thermal emptying of some 
other set of traps. This is the favoured interpretation 
since the other alternative gives a ludicrously low s 
value of <v 10"z sec.-1j this is deduced from E*» 0.1 eV 
noted above and the observed half-life for decay of the 
phosphorescence of 52 minutes (see fig. 18). Another 
supporting observation is that more prolonged washing 
(50 minutes instead of 10 minutes) at 225°Cdid not alter 
the ratio of phosphorescence to TL remaining. If the trap 
depth and room temperature half-life quoted above are taken 
seriously, the half-life at 225° C should be 10 minutes 
indicating a reduction by a factor of 16 due to the 
additional washing time, whereas experimentally there was 
no emptying of the traps responsible for the phosphor-
escence other than that proportional to the loss of TL. 
The phosphorescence and the TL were also observed 
using a photomultiplier type EMI 9635Q with a Corning 
filter type 7-59. The reduction in intensity was the 
same for both (by x 0.1), consistent with the two being 
of the same colour. Observations using a photomultiplier 
type EMI 9558 gave similar intensities to EMI type 6255. 
The phosphorescence following alpha irradiation (using 
a 10 mCi 244-Cm source) was also observed. The irradiation 
was adjusted ao that the TL remaining after a 225° C 
washing was the same as for the beta irradiations. The 
level of phosphorescence in the case of alpha irradiation 
was twice that for beta irradiation, although the 
phosphorescence decayed with the same half-life in both 
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cases (52 minutes after an Initial more rapid decayi see 
fig. 18) . It Is surprising that the two cases are so 
similar since for alpha irradiation both the 'dose within 
a trade' and the dose-rate are many orders of magnitude 
higher than in the beta case (the beta dose-rate used was 
1000 rads per minute) . Whatever detailed mechanism is 
postulated it might be expected that the effects would be 
enhanced by close proximity of trapped holes to the traps 
responsible for the TL. 
Hullite 
The phosphorescence was studied after a gamma dose 
(from 60Co) of 1.75 x 106 rads followed by thermal washing 
for 10 minutes at 150°C. With this mineral the phosphor-
escence decayed with an initial half-life.of about 14 hours. 
Phosphorescence was also observed after washing at 
225 C. pig. 20 shows that after subtraction of a deep-
trap contribution (~1.2 eV in this case), the residual 
phosphorescence shows a temperature dependence of less 
than 1.45 in 50° (corresponding to a trap depth of only 
.07 eV) and that the data is consistent with regarding 
the room temperature phosphorescence as independent of 
temperature. It will be recalled from section 2 that 
the observed decay of TL in mullite was the same at -18°C 
as it was at 25°C. The phosphorescence overnight in this 
case corresponds to a relatively small loss of photons and 
is within the experimental error of the thermoluminescent 
measurements. 
Natural CaF-
Phosphorescence was also observed from natural CaF, 
(MBLE) but at a comparatively slight level. This was for 
a sample dosed with 5000 rads and washed for 30 mlns. at 
200°C. The count-rate at room temperature was 10 p.p.s. 
which, relative to the TL remaining after washing (entirely 
peak III), was down by a factor of 103 on CaF2 (Hn). 
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TABLE I 
ORTHOCLASE 
LABRADORITE 
GRAIN 
SIZE 
MICRONS 
1O0-1S0 
1O0-150 
FADING 
AT 18° C 
10« in 
14 hours 
25« In 
4 days 
20« In 
15 hours 
FADING 
At -18° C 
25« in 
4 days 
THERMAL 
HASHING 
at 175° C 
for 15 mlns 
removes 25« 
WASHING AND 
STORAGE AT 
ROOM TEMP. 
no further decay 
ALPHA DOSED 
25« In 4 days 
(same as for 
beta) 
30* In 15 houi 
M1CROCLINE 100-150 2* in 2« In 
15 hours 10 days 
3« in 
4 days 
10« In 6 days 
40« in 
80 hours 
90-105 
90-105 
at 200" C 
for 5 mins 
removes 8« 
at 150° C 
for 5 mins 
removes 50« 
at 50° c 
for 10 hrs. 
removes 65« 
at 150° C 
for 5 mins 
removes < 3« 
TABLE I (continued) 
QUARTZ 
CaF2:Mn 
CaFj(MBLE) 
type E 
GRAIN FADING FADING 
SIZE AT 18° C AT -18° C 
MICRONS 
90-105 less than 
3% in 
27 days 
100-150 6% in 6« in 
20 hours 20 hours 
90-150 18« in 3% in 
15 hours 15 hours 
90-150 35« in 28« in 
83 hours 83 hours 
90-150 5« in 5« in 
15 hours 15 hours 
50-100 less than 
3« in 
2 years 
THERMAL 
WASHING 
WASHING AND 
STORAGE AT 
ROOM TEMP. 
ALPHA DOSED 
at 150° C 
for 5 mins 
removes 4 3% 
at 150° C 6« further decay 
for 5 rains in 20 hours 
removes 6« 
at 150° C 13* further decay 
for 15 mins in 15 hourB 
removes 24* 
8* in 6 days 
16* in 40 days 
at 100° C 
for 20 mins 
removes 3* 
5* further in 
j.5 hours 
same as for beta 
The above data refers to the 350° C ordinate of the glow-curve (heating rate 6°c 
per second) except for CaF2iMn and CaF2(MBLE) when the heights of main peak have 
been used (respectively 312° C and 280O c). 
Note 2. The data is for beta irradiation except for the last column. 
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WO 200 300 4 0 0 
GLOW CURVE TEMPERATURE 
500 
Fig. 1 Glow-curves for a fine-grain (1-5 microns) 
sample of modern brick, after 5000 rads of beta 
radiation. In one case the XL was measured 
immediately and in the other after 15 hours 
storage at -18° C. 
Fig. 2 Glow-curves for large grains (A, 0.7 mm) of 
andesine, after 5000 rads of beta radiation. 
Storage in the case oi: the delayed measurement 
was at 17° C. 
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>r—quartz 
V—andesine 
100 200 300 , , 400 
Washing Temperatur« (C) 
Flg. 3 Decay of 450° C ordinate of glow-curve due to 
5 minutes "thermal washing' of sample after 
irradiation> quartz and andesine. 
Fin* grains 
Fig . 4 
unstable I stable 
(200% wash ) 
200 300 400 
Temperature ("C ) 
Glow-curve from large grain (/v 0.7 mm) of 
andesine (after beta dose of 5000 rads) and glow-
curve from the same material after crushing down 
into fine-grains (1-5 microns). Whereas thermal 
washing for 5 minutes at 200° C causes appreciable 
decay for the large grain at all glow-curve 
ordinates, for the fine grains the TL is stable 
above the 350° ordinate. 
Fig. 5 Glow-curve for CaF2 :Mn, measured immediately 
after irradiation and measured after 18 hours 
storage at -18° C. Beta dose 100 rads. 
200 300 
glow curve t«r~i. 
Fig. 6 Glow-curves for mullite, immediate and delayed, 
after alpha irradiation. 
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Pig. 7 Hullite: TL remaining after 20 hours storage 
(at -18° C and 250 c) expressed as percentage of 
TL if measured immediately (for beta dose of 100 
rads in each case). Horizontal scale is glow-
curve temperature. 
unwashed, immediate 
.washed 150*, immediate 
Fig. 8 Hullite: glow-curves after 100 rads beta dose:-
(i) measured immediately, (ii) thermally washed for 
5 minutes at 150° C and measured Immediately, (iii) 
thermally washed for 5 minutes at 150° C and 
measured after 4 days delay. 
- 1 2 3 -
% 
lOD-r-
samples washed 150'C.Jmin 
o 
Fig . 
ISO 2SO T"C 350 450 550 
Mul I l t e , samples thermally washed at 150° C for 
5 minutes: TL remaining a f t e r 4 days storage at 
25° C expressed as percentage of TL i f measured 
immediately (for beta dose of 100 rads in each 
c a s e ) . Horizontal s c a l e i s glow-curve temperature. 
a. 
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100 200 300 A00 500 
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Fig. 10 Natural TL from pottery sample. Effect of 10 
minutes thermal washing at 150° C and 300° C. 
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Fig. 11 
100 200 300 400 5WT 
GLOW CURVE TEMPERATURE 
TL from undrained pottery sample which has been 
given an artificial beta dose of 2300 rads. Effect 
of washing at 150° C and 300° C. 
0-5 
0-4 
c 0-3 
+ 
0-2| 
0-1 
100 200 300 400 500 
SLOW CURVE TEMPERATURE 
Fig. 12 Ratio of Natural TL to (natural + artificial) 
TL for unwashed samples and for samples washed at 
150° C and 300° C. 
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Fig. 13 
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GLOW CURVE TEMPERATURE 
TL from drained pottery fragment which has been 
given a gamma dose (2300 rads) before crushing, for 
unwashed sample a w for sample thermally washed at 
150° C after the beta dose. 
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Fig. 14 TL from drained pottery fragment which has been 
given a gamma dose (2300 rads) before crushing and 
a beta dose after crushing, for unwashed sample 
and for sample thermally washed at 150° C after 
the beta dose. 
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Fig. 15 Ratio of gamma TL to (gamma + beta) TL for 
unwashed sample and for samples washed at 150° C 
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Fig. 16 CaF,:Mn. Integrated phosphorescence (at room 
temperature) expressed as percentage of TL 
remaining, after thermal washing for 10 minutes 
at various temperatures. Beta dose 5000 rads. 
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Fig. 17 CaF2:Mn. Temperature dependence of phosphor-
escence after thermal washing at 225° C. The 
values of B are derived from the slope at the 
indicated point of the graph. 
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Fig. 18 CaFjiHn. Decay of phosphorescence after alpha 
irradiation, and after beta irradiation, for 
sample thermally washed at 225° C. The doses were 
adjusted BO that the TL was the same in each case. 
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c/sec. 
3 4>H)'c/aac. 
300 
Fig. 19 Hullite. Residual TL after thermal washing 
at 225° C. The ordinate scale applies only to 
the TL curve up to 100° C. 
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Fig. 20 Kulilte. Temperature dependence of phosphor-
escence after thermal washing at 225° C. The 
Inset plot of D represents the difference between 
the actual level and the level predicted by the 
straight line drawn through the data points around 
120° C. This straight line has a slope 
corresponding to a trap depth of 1.2 eV. 
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Becker 
Similar results have been reported by John Garlick for lunar materials. It 
seems possible that in sone cases chemical processes such as hydration of sur-
face regions, resulting in the destruction of traps, may also be involved in 
the frequently observed "abnormal" "PL fading (we have demonstrated this to 
occur In particular in TSEE, as one would expect from the thin surface layer 
which is involved). Sid you look into the possibility of chemically induced 
fading? 
Wintle 
Most of the work was done with 100 u grains, therefore i t i s unlikely that 
surface effects played a significant part. It i s also unlikely that cnraically 
induced fading would be independent of temperature. 
Attix 
Jackson and Harris (Berkeley laboratory, UK) and others have noted that the 
traps in LiF (71D-100) can migrate and rearrange themselves into other more 
complex traps during annealing. Ibis is not a "fading" process, Inasmuch as it 
occurs while the traps are empty (although in some cases the traps can carry 
trapped charges along with them in migration). Perhaps some of the fading 
changes you observe in other materials are of this type and could be ident-
ified by studying the effect of administering azmelaing (or "washing") pro-
cesses to samples before irradiation. 
Wintle 
It is unlikely that any change in sensitivity (presumably from changes in 
defects) would proceed at a rate that is independent of temperature« 
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Fading in Thermoluminescent Dosimetry 
by 
Zdenek S p u r n y and Josef N o v o t n y 
Kuclear Research Institute and 
Faculty of Nuclear Engineering, Prague 
Abstract 
Fading in thermoluminescent dosimetry is discussed in gene-
ral and particularly in a glass, LiF, CaF., A1„0, and CaSO. phos-
phors. Special attention and experimental investigation is paid 
to "anomalous fading", when TL signal of a certain phosphor haev-
ing relatively high peak temperature (TJJ) decays with storage 
time at room temperature. Based on thermoluminescence, absorption 
spectroscopy and delayed isothermal luminescence measure««-'ts a 
model of a trap has been suggested and fading explained. 
I. Introduction 
We know that the probability of electron escape Ip) from a 
trap is a function of the depth of this trap (E) and of a fre-
quency factor Is): 
p = s . exp C-E/kT) i (1) 
The deeper the trap, the smaller the probability of electron es-
cape at given temperature and frequency. The spontaneous elect-
ron escape from a trap, i.e. the escape at room temperature. Is 
refferod to as "fading". Fading is strictly undesirable pheno-
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rnenon as the signal of an integrating detector is time-dependent. 
Nevertheless only few actual dosimeters are not time-dependent; 
let us be reminded,for example, of the film dosimeter which is 
widely used in spite of its fading (it is dependent on humidity, 
temperature, sort of emulsion, etc. and keeps within 10-30* per 
month). 
Also solid-state dosimeters show more or less fading. Theo-
retically, the probability of spontaneous escape of electron from 
1 eV deep trap should be zero for all s and room temperature, 
but actualy we find fading also from a phosphor with deep traps. 
Fading in TLD is a hard-measurable parameter. There is a 
great scattering of experimental points owing to many factors, 
and different groups of authors obtain different results for the 
same phosphor (see the situation of LiF: till now, it is not 
clear if there is fading or not). Certain common phosphors with 
relative deep traps show, undoubtedly, some losses of signal af-
ter irradiation; this is the well known case jf NRL synthetic 
CaFjlMn) phosphor discussed recently by Gorbics et al. /I/. Com-
mercial type of DT-284 dosimeter losses 10% of captured electrons 
in 3 weeks after irradiation in spite of its simple glow-curve 
with one maximum at 260°C /2/. This surprising effect has been 
explained by Corbies as a simulated fading; in fact, there is a 
thermal quenching induced by unreasonable high heating rate. Cal-
culating the frequency factors, the author demonstrated unsuita-
bility of Randall-Wilkins' theory in such case. In spite of all 
efforts this undesirable parameter of CaFnOfa) has not been re-
moved yet /3/. 
Lately, this case turned out not to be rare in TLD. In our 
paper on 2 International Conference on Luminescence Dosimetry 
we directed the attention to the fact that aluminophosphate glass 
shows fading, too /4/. After some months of difficulties with a 
bad reproducibility, we firmly established for given type of 
glass a loss of about 15k per month. At the same tims or later 
also the other authors stated fading for this detector: Keirim-
llarcus et al. 32% per year /5/, Schwartz about 30* per month /6/ 
and Békés et al. even 40* per 10 days /7/. These data differ 
greatly because of differences in glass samples, but certain loss 
of signal rarely exists, while the phosphor has a simple glow-
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-curve with 270°C peak. 
As it is not eliminated that similar phenomenon mar exist in 
some other materials, too (for samples with shallow traps, as 
CaSO.Mn such behaviour is evident) and can be used for the expla-
* o-
nation of time-irregularities in radiation dosimetry or archemet-
ry, we tried to study this antagonism. 
II. Experimental 
Many errors may influence the estimation of the fading curve, 
the experimental points may be enormously scattered and it is ex-
tremely difficult to draw some curve. 
We have accepted the Webb method /8/ to eliminate as many 
random variables as possible. In particular to avoid the possibi-
lity of reader drift over a period of weeks a large number of 
samples was made up initially; sets of them were removed for ir-
radiation every day and then returned to store. At the end of the 
period all samples were read out during a single session. Even 
then the reproducibility was around 4% because of slight diffe-
rences in samples (from this point of view it will be better to 
estimate the whole curve using one sample only - on the other 
hand, this is very laborious and lengthy). Using the firm irra-
diation geometry there is • another error of about IX. During 
their storage samples must be temperred and kept in dark; the hi-
story of samples plays also a role: all of them should be used 
fresh only and subjected to the same annealling procedures. Ex-
posures to ionizing radiation should be low enough to avoid the 
induction of new traps /9/, etc. All these procedures and treat-
ments will not allow better reproducibility for the same experi-
mental point then 5-6*, mostly more and because the fading could 
be within the same range, a statistical method must be applied. 
For example, Webb /S/ has this scattering within 6%, in our case 
this was 6-10%. Some differences in published data yielded from 
the peak-heights instead peak-area measurements. Sometimes an 
accelerating method for the fading measurements is used (main-
taining the phosphor at a temperature somewhat above room tempe-
rature and reducing the necessary time); this may be further 
source of errors and we cast it off. 
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Glass sanples were irradiated in a firm geometry with radi-
us source. All TL measurements were carried out on laboratory 
reader of our own-made provided with low noice FM cooled by semi-
conductors, especially stabilized HV unit and linearized heater 
up to 10 C/sec. The long tine stability of the ascent of this ap-
paratus was controlled by radioactive luminescent standard. 
Absorption spectra of glass samples were recorded by univer-
sal spectrophotometer SPECOBD-ZEISS against untreated sample. Lu-
minescence decay-curves were measured by special photographic me-
thod developed in our laboratory. 
Composition and parameters of mentioned glass were descri-
bed previously /«/• 
III. Results and Discussion 
The most important step was to conform the peak-temperature 
as one of the decisive factor for trap-depth calculation. The va-
lue Ty was established by various independent procedures (with 
regard to sample-thickness and heating rate) as 265 - 5°C . This 
value was proved also in some other laboratories but was not in 
agreement with some published data /6, 10/. Corresponding frequen-
cy factor s, was calculated for heating rate l°C/sec and trap depth 
E « 1.1 eV as 1.4 x 1010 sec"1. 
In Fig. 1. the fading of our glass-sample is entered in a 
diagram as log of reduced peak area against time in a decadlc 
scale. This illustration is the only suitable one for a kinetic 
decision of the fading phenomenon (some authors diagrammed time 
in log-scale which is incorrect from kinetic point of view). In 
correct diagranme the fading ought to be a linear for nonomo-
lecular mechanism. 
In the course of annealling studies certain relationship be-
tween luminescent and colour centra in given glass was proved and 
this enabled to establish the fading via colour centra. As may be 
seen from Fig. 1. a good agreement of both measurements is evi-
dent (see triangel points). Since the spectrophotometry techni-
que is generally more reproducible the fading was firmly expres-
) Thanks to Or Jecb from the Physical Chemistry Institute of 
Prague 
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sed as 20% per 1000 hrs with maximal error of - 2*. 
Also surface effects as cleannes or presence of inertial at-
mosphere were without considerable influence. Regarding a semi-
crystalic structure a systematic study of annealling procedures 
up to very high temperature or very fast cooling rate was done, 
but fading has improved in maximum of -5%. 
Carefull study of the fading curve from CaSO^Ota), which 
has a single peak at 110°C, gives the same character as the 
glass-curve (see Pig. 2.). 
In Fig. 2. and 3. are summarized results of experimentally 
established decay-curves of isothermal luminescence; both curves 
were registered by a photographic method and in the same range 
of time as the fading. We can see that the agreement of both cur-
ves is very striking: all curves obtained in this work are simi-
lar, and by graphical analysis they may be divided into two li-
near lines. While the TL fading is proportional to the number of 
trapped electrons n, the isothermal luminescence decay to the 
rate of trapped electrons - -jr , i.e. the same character of both 
curves testify the monomolecular character of both processes. 
Using the estimated frequency factor s and under the 
presumption that this factor is constant for given phosphor and 
using the valnes of mean lifetime (estimated from fading and de-
cay curves), the trap-depths were calculated and results are in 
Table I. 
The experiments with CaSO. show an excellent agreement a-
mong E, and E„ values estimated both from fading and from lumi-
nescence decay measurements. The glass sample data for trap-depth 
Ej and E 2 does not agree so well: the Eg values are different 
because we evidently were not able to catch the decay from such 
a deep trap and the resultant decay curve belongs to the first 
trap only. 
Agreement in trap depths is in favour with our idea t.iat 
each TL peak presented in TL by "single trap" consists of two 
separate, or better to say, two level-traps. Similar situation 
as in ease of CaSOj and alumlnophosphate glasses has been noti-
ced for CaFjInat.) and Al20,(CrJ phosphors; each single peak on 
TL glow-curve consists of two components /ll/. But not only the-
se experimental data are in favour with our idea. 
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Using the spectrophotometry method we studied the changes in 
absorption spectra after the isothermal heating of glass samples. 
We detected here a Tory interesting blue-shift: after a certain 
period of time of isothermal heating, the extinction coefficient 
evidently drops (i.e. the number of colour centra has been redu-
ced), but to our surprise, the absorption maximum shifted to the 
region of long wavelength. This shift has been evident also with 
the naked eye and testified the disappearance of red component, 
in more detail we intend to discuss this phenomenon elsewhere/12/ 
and here we shall summarize only: there is an analogy with glassy 
state of supercooled water solutions /13/; here also has been do-
ne a presumption of the existence of fine structure of single co-
lour centra. Some "blue" and "red" centra preexist in the glass 
before its irradiation and give together one absorption band only. 
In our point of view the most likely environment for an electron 
is a structural cavity. The walls of this cavity we regard as en-
tirely comprised of P0,~ ions (in the case of aluminophosphate 
glasses) in specirie orientations which are not precisely the sa-
me for all cavities. Consequently, a distribution of traps can 
be forseen. Blue and red traps are illustrated according to Dain-
ton suggestion /13/ in Pig. 4. If the optical transition is from 
la to 2p state, the blue traps requiring more energy must have 
the smaller cavity size. If 2p electron level is not actually the 
part of the conduction band it must be very close to it because 
a weak thermal energy is required only to carry an electron from 
2p level to the conduction band (see Fig. 4.). 
It is evident from Fig. 4. that the release of electron from 
the blue-trap is attained at higher energy (temperature) than 
from the red one. in other words, the mean lifetime of electron 
in both traps will not be the same at constant temperature. Con-
sequently, both values V. and f„ c a n De adjudged to different 
structures; the same model may be applied to CaSO^ phosphor. The 
global rate of fading will be the function of trap distribution 
and will be characterized byVean trap-depth CB" Glassy and poly-
erystalie material should have a broader distribution of traps 
in comparison with pure crystalic matter and hence higher fading. 
Second parameter describing an electron Tap is the fre-
quency factor s. • It seems reasonable that different aistribu-
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Hon of electron leTels should be accompanied also by different 
frequency factors. Usually calculated values are then necessarily • 
a certain "mean frequency factors s ", similarly as E . Ihe high 
Talue of the frequency factor 111 for the second-order decay of 
the electron may raise the question whether this is in 
fact a true frequency rector. Second-order kinetics of decay are 
readilly obtained if several groups of electrons decay simultane-
ously by first-order processes the rate constants of which are 
significantly different. 
Using this aodel of electron traps and presupposing a varia-
bility of fi > we can easily understand that for certain conditi-
on product E and s yield into fading even when T„ of a "sing-
le peak" is at relatively high temperature. Furthermore, the ra-
te of fading is the function of crystallinity of the matter; the 
more amorphous is the structure in a sample, the higher fading 
should be expected through the broader maxima of the glow curve. 
In the last part of ..our work we studied the influence of 
an activator concentration on the rate of fading. Por this expe-
riment the CaSO. and A120. phosphors systematically activated 
with different concentration of manganese and chromium were cho-
sen respectively (more detail-description of their preparation 
and chemical analysis can be found in papers /14, 15A Por both 
kinds of crystals the decay and fading curves were measured ana-
logous to those introduced in Fig. 1.-3. Prom these experimen-
tal curves the mean lifetime values of trapped electrons were 
calculated and thus obtained average values were plotted vs con-
centration of activator (Pig. 5 and 6 ) ; in fact, there is the 
value f 2 in both cases only. Assumed maximum deviation here is 
- 15*). le can m e that the optimal concentration of manganese 
atoms in CaS04 matrix for longer lifetime is around 0.3*. This 
value does agree well with the optimal concentration of the sa-
me activator and matrix for luminescence yield - this has been 
0.24* /ll/. As regarded to A1„0_ phosphor, the optimal concentra-
tion of chromium atoms for better lifetime is 0.175* and for 
higher luminescence yield 0.3% /12, 14/. 
These experiments give a very interesting conclusions 
if the TL phosphor is activated by optimal amount of activator 
then simultaneously the excited electrons will be eaptu-
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red most firstly and given phosphor will have a ssaller fading. 
The optical concentration of impurity atoms in crystal lattice 
•ay probably influence the distributioc of traps. We are not su-
re yet if this ezperiaental fact swy be enlarged generally ento 
all TL phosphors «rd for its theoretical appreciation we will 
need further data. 
C o n c l u s i o n 
Fading in TLB »ay not be siaply estimated according to glow-
-curve having high temperature maxima; the decisive factor is a 
structure of a trap itself. In some cases when glow maxima are 
in high temperature - range the product of trap-depth and fre-
quency factor gives a certain probability for electron-escape e-
ven at room temperature. Consequently, the fading must 
be verified experimentally in every case. 
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TABLE I 
Calculated raluaa E for glaaa and CaSO. phoaphora 
Saaple 
C«S04 
Glaaa 
Experimental 
fad i n ( 
decay 
fading 
daeay 
•e thod Frequency f a c t o r 
( a - 1 ) 
1.2X101 1 
I . 2X10 1 1 
1 . 4 x l 0 1 0 
l . a x l O 1 0 
*1 % (a) 
£ .1x10* 3 . 7 x 1 0 s 
2.8x10* 5 . 6 x l 0 5 
1 . 8 x l 0 5 9 . 2 x l 0 7 
1 . 2 x l 0 4 l . l x l O 5 
E l (eTJ 
0.88 
0.89 
0.88 
0.82 
h 
0.96 
0 .97 
1.10 
0 .87 
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CONCWUMTKMI l%» 
Fig. % Sate of fading in dependence on the concentration of an activator 
in CaSO. (Mn) phosphor 
Fig. 6. Rate of fading ir dependence on the coneentration of an activator 
in Al2CL(Cr) phot-^or 
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Schannann 
lou spoke of two different kinds of traps, a "blue" and a "red" one. Did you 
make any ESS experiments to confirm this idea? 
Spumy 
No, we did not make any ESR measurements. 
Vatanabe 
Did you obtain glow curves from the bimolecular theory? 
Spumy 
No, we did not calculate glow curves using bimolecular theory. 
Fowler 
The difference in shape of a fading curve as between bimolecular and two 
monomolecular processes can sometimes be distinguished by plotting the 
reciprocal of the residual reading instead of the logarithm. A true bimol-
ecular process decays according to the equation 
-i- - -i- • at 
no 
where a is the amount of signal remaining, n is the initial signal remaining 
at t = O, t is time, and a is a constant representing the probability of 
combination of the two components - e.g. the cross section of luminescent 
centres for electrons* This would in general be the likely process if electrons 
were released into the conduction band and then had to find a centre other 
than the one fron which they came; so perhaps electrical conductivity measure-
ments would be helpful here. 
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Effects of Deep Traps on Suprallnearity. 
Sensltlsatlon and Optical Theraolumlneecence 
In Llf TIJ) 
By 
C*M.Sunta,Y*l!r.Bapat and S.P.Xathuria 
Health Physics Division 
Shabna Atomic Research Centre 
Bombay-65, India 
Abstract 
A glow curve study of LIP Bample6 from room temperature 
to 550»C using a linearly programmed heating system shows 10 glow 
peak« namely at about 75, 100, 135, 170, 190, 225, 250, 285, 310 
and 395°C* The exposure response of 11* T3Z) i s studied after 
annealing at 280, 350 and 400°C subsequent to a high gams exposure* 
The observations obtained are used to examine tbe two rcodela of 
mineallnearity and øensitiBation namely, ( l ) early saturating 
competing deep trap model of Suntharallngam and Cameron and 
(2) interacting track »del of Claffy, KLick and Attix. Studies 
on photo-itlsulateo' glow peaks lead to the conclusion that the 
observed glow peaks are due to untrapplng of electrons. 
1. Introduction 
1 2 
Earlier worker* ' ave attributed the suprtlinearity 
and radiation sensitization effects to the unannealed deep traps* 
However, thermoluolnescence &low peaks corresponding to the 
postulated dsep traps were not observed* In the present work 
such glow peaks are rocorded using a readsr system designed in the 
laboratory* The newly observed glow peaks which appear above tbe 
temperature of dosimetry peak (l 90*c) remain residual in the sampl« 
after readout if the sample is not heated sufficiently to bleach 
all of these* The paper presents some studies on the effects of 
the residual peaks* 
2* Blow Peaks and Their Seasons« 
Olow eurvss were reoorded using a specially deslgnsd 
heater system which consists of a stall kanthal atrip of sis* 
50 x 5*5 x 0*25 an. having a 4 am diameter olrcular depression of 
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0.5 an depth at the centre to hold 5 mg of the sample- An 
lron-constantan thermocouple la spot-welded on the lower side of 
the atrip underneath the sample position. The atrip is directly 
heated at a linear rate of 20"C per minute from 25eC to 550*C-
TX is read by a photoault ipller tube and recorded on a atrip chart 
recorder- Pig*1 shows the glow curves of three samplee of Harahaw'a 
LIP TLD powder- Ten glow peaks are o be erred namely at about 75, 
100, 135, 170, 190, 225, 250, 285, 310 and 395°C These are 
numbered 1 to 10 in the figure-
Glow peak height TS radiation exposure curve3 are drawn 
in Pig.2 for the four prominent peaks namely those appearing at 
10Ot 190t 250 and 395°C It is observed that all of these show 
a supralinear response for exposures above about 1000 R. 
Peak height rs radiation exposure relations are also 
obtained for the dosimetry peak (l90°C peak) after pre-cxposure 
annealing at 280, 350 and 400°C subsequent to a high gamma ray 
exposure (lO5!*)- The residual glow curves after 280 and 350°C 
treatments (l hour each) ere shewn in FigO- 4O0°C treated sample 
does not enow any residual TL- The response curres after the 
three treatments are given in Jttg.4- It is oVse.-ved from this 
figure that the enhancement of sensitivity and the linearity of 
response are almost Bame in 280 and 550°C treated samples whereas 
400°C treated sample behaves l ike the original fresh sample* It 
thus means that the presence of 395 °C peak alone Is reeponslble 
for the sensitisation and the elimination of supralinearity- The 
competing deep trap hypothesis' would then require that the glow 
peak of 395*0 must begin to approach towards saturation after 
1000 R exposure i . e . near the exposure level where suprelinearity 
begins in the 190*C peak- Experimental results of Pig.2 are 
however- contrary to th i s , as i t 1B seen that the response of 
395*C peak continues to Increase supralinearly even after 190°C 
peak has reached saturation* The competing deep trap hypothesis 
i s therefore unsuccessful* 
2 Chaffy, Kllck and Attix have proposed that the supralinear 
response ana sensitiselion are due to recombination of released holes 
from one track of ionisation with t centres of nearby tracks (in 
addition to recombinations within the same track) at higher doses 
of radiation* However, the assumption in this hypothesis that the 
thermolumlneecenee of 190°C glow peak is due to release of trapped 
holes and their recombination with * centrea la contradicted by the 
present investigation (of* Para 5) as well as by some recent 
papere*'** tb faet that the glow peak of 190°C as well as other 
peaks appearing at lower temperatures (cf. Pig.5) are re£enerated 
by exposure of a partially annealed (heated at temperature 350°c) 
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LiF sample to F band light (250 nm), leads to the conclusion that 
the released carriers at these glow peaks are electrons and not 
holes. At the aaae tine the interacting track model see«* to 
gain support from the observation that the supralinearity of 
response increases with the temperature of the glow peak 
(ef. Fig.2), since the greater nobility of the released carriers 
at higher temperatures nay result in greater probability c* track 
to track recombination giring rise to Increased response- The 
nodel nay therefore hold good with the simple modification that 
the released carriers at the glow peaks are electrons insteau 
of holes. 
3. Annealing Temperature 
Zimmerman, Shyner and Cameron^  found that for reproducible 
results Li* TLD should be heated at 400°C for one hour before 
irradiation. The reason for the specificity of this temperature 
has not been given* It nay now be said that the most appropriate 
annealing temperature Is that at which al l the traps including 
those corresponding to the glow peak of highest temperature are 
completely emptied without any damage to the sensitivity of the 
phosphor* Such a temperature would obviously bé near the peak of 
highest temperature. Tor LiP it is at 395°C It waa observed 
that heating for a duration of 30 minutes at this temperature 
completely bleaches the residual glow peaks and brings the 
sensitivity of the phosphor to the pre-lrradlation value* 
4* Photo Stimulated Thermolumineacence(PSTl) 
If an LiP sample is heated at 350*C subsequent to a high 
gamma exposure and i s then exposed to 254 nm wave length Hg leap 
light, a l l the glow peaks previously bleached during heating at 
350°C are regenerated (except the one appearing at 170°c). Fig.5 
shows the residual glow peak and the optically generated glow 
curve along with the glow curve after i exposure. It i s seen 
that i f UV exposure (254 nm) is continued for longer time, the 
residual peak decays in intensity and the newly generated peaks 
first strengthen rapidly and later these also start decaying 
(Fig.6)* The decay rate of all the peaks becomes quite slow 
in due course- This behaviour indicates a to and fro movement 
of trapped charge carriers between the residual and optically 
generated peaks under the UV exposure. Such a behaviour has 
actually been observed earlier6 in case of natural Ca?0 flow 
peaks« 
5« Nature of the Liberated Charge Carrier 
During Thermolunine scenes 
It is well knewn in Li? crystals that the 250 nm 
absorption band which develops after X and / exposure la due 
to F centres. We have observed in our laboratory that 26# of 
- U 9 
the absorption band around 250 nm s t i l l regains to be bleached 
after heatlne of the irradiated sample at 350°C. Sxposure of 
such a crystal to F band light (X. - 250 na) destroys the 
7 centres by ejecting out the electrons from these* Since 
almost all of lower temperature flow peaks are regenerated by 
t band light exposure when the P band and residual peak of 
395°C are present, i t i s logical to assume that the traps 
corresponding to the regenerated peaks are repopulateå during 
light exposure* These peaks should therefore be due to the 
untrapping of electrons. The 395*Cpeak may either be due to 
the thermal ionisation of F centres or Cue to some kind cf hole 
centres which recombine with 9 centres, since the 395°C peak 
and the P band both vanish simultaneously on heatin^ the sample 
at 400°C 
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Supralinearity and Sensitization 
V. K. Jain and J. B. S&sane 
DRP, BARC, 
Trombay. Boabay-85 
India 
LiF (TLD-100) and Li.B.O- show supralinear response abcve exposures 
of about 1000 R and 200 R respectively. Further LiF (TLD-100) can be sen-
sitized by giving high exposures and annealing at 280*C for one hour. No 
such sensitization is observed in Li_B.0_. 
Hie thermoluminescent phosphors available fall into two categories, 
namely low Z and high Z. LiF and Li.B.0. belong to the forner and CaF_, 
CaSO., etc. jelong to the latter category. The high Z phosphors are in 
general an order of magnitude more sensitive than the low Z phosphors. It 
is, therefore, suggested that in the high Z phosphors track interactions 
take place even at low exposures. In the case of low Z phosphors, however, 
there is no track interaction at low exposures. As the exposure increases, 
the track interactions start taking place and the response bocones supra-
linear. Further in LiF during the process of TL measurement or the 280*C 
annealing the filled peak 4 traps are emptied and converted to peak 5 traps. 
This conclusion is reached at by observing that peak 4 is absent in the glow 
curve of the sensitized LiF. In Li-B.O- no such phenomenon takes place and, 
therefore, no sensitization is observed. To explain the difference between 
the sensitization on the basis of total TL measurement and peak 5 height 
measurement, it is suggested that the luminosity of peak 5 centers is more 
than that of peak 4 centers. 
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He-estimation of Dose in LiF 
G. S. Linsley and E. W. Naaon 
National Radiological Protection Board, 
Scottish Centre, 
11 Vest Graham Street, 
Glasgow, C*4* 
U.K. 
Abstract 
A method for dose ra-estimaticn with TLD-700 LiF i« described using a 
series of unresolved thermoluminescent glow peaks centred around 300°G for 
a heating rate of 10*C/sec. The method involves a normal read-out cycle 
to 240°C followed by a second read-out to 370°C. The cut-off at 240 C - s 
critical and an expression i s developed relating the cut-off teuperature Tc 
with the areas under each peak. In re-estimating dose, the supralinear 
dose versus intensity relationship of the "300 C peak has to be taken into 
account. For virgin TLD-700 LiF doses as low as 5 rads can be re-estimated 
using the Method. A method of enhancing the re-estimation sensitivity by 
using sensitized phosphors i s discussed. This permits the re-estimation of 
doses of about 1 rad. 
1. Introduction 
In a previous paper i t was pointed out that personnel TL dosimetry with 
LIP had a number of drawbacks. In particular the difficulty of dose re-
estimation with LiF after init ial read-out was emphasised. It was 
suggested that the problem could be alleviated using a re-estimation technique 
involving optical bleaching. Doses of about 10 rads can be estimated by 
this technique. A similar method i s successfully used for CaF2 TL 
dosimetry but requires special equipment. 
In the present paper the feasibility of using the high temperature 
peaks discussed by mason and Linsley2 for re-estimation purposes i s 
considered. 
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2. Experimental Methods 
The measurement of the TL emitted from irradiated Harshaw TU>-700 
lithium fluoride was carried out using a Dynatron Reader and the associated 
Harwell 2000 aeries electronics. Accurate control of heating rates and 
temperatures was obtained using the controller described by Gall and Hason^. 
In view of the relatively high temperatures encountered during the 
experiments the PM tube (BH 6*097S) was maintained at constant temperature in 
a thermoelectrically cooled enclosure. 
All radiation doses refer to absorbed dose in tissue, measured in radsy 
and were delivered from a °®Co sealed source. 
3. Results 
3.1 The "300*0" Glow Peat in LiF 
Kason and Linsley have described the glow peak which occurs at 
approximately 300*C in LiF. This single ma-riim i s in fact composed of at 
least three separate peaks which are not normally resolved. 
The behaviour of the individual glow peaks will not be considered here 
and observations will be restricted to the unresolved "300 C" peak as a whole. 
For the purposes of dose re-estimation the "300 C" peak has been 
separated from the TLD peak at 210°C and the variation of the TL intensity of 
the peak with increasing absorbed dose has been determined. 
3.2 Separation of the peaks 
It can be shown that i f the shape and position of two overlapping peaks 
remain constant with increasing dose then i t i s possible to measure the actual 
integrated intensity of the individual peaks by selecting a.suitable 
temperature (Tj) at which heating is stopped during a first cycle. The 
integrated intensity of the peak at the lower temperature i s measured during 
this cycle. A second cycle to a further suitable temperature Tg, where 
Tg > T-^  gives the integrated intensity of the second peak. 
Considering the situation in which the peak separation (Tg-T^) > 62 and 
Bi (figure 1), where Bi and B2 are the widths at half height of Px and P2 
the peaks may be roughly represented by two overlapping triangles. For 
convenience isosceles triangles are chosen. At Tc the heating i s switched 
off and the temperature then fal ls rapidly to ambient. 
Using the properties of similar triangles i t can be shown that the 
integrated intensity measured during the first heating period i s given by 
^\-£ (^ )^
 + % ( ^ ^ «x, 
ahere ip , Ap are the areas under the respective peaks. 
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Similarly the second heating period to Tp gives in integrated intensity 
B. - T + T. B, - T + T, 
The requirement that the integrated intensity measured during the 
first heating period should be just equal to Ap, i s expressed by putting 
Aj * Ap^  in equation ( l ) or A2 • Ap_ in equation (2) . Consequently we 
obtain an expression for the number of degrees centigrade above T^ °C at which 
the temperature must be arrested to give this condition, vis: 
BlB2(H-l) + V ^ - V 
Tc " T l " Bj + RB2 
where E *= T — 
This expression i s not meant to provide an accurate means of determining 
(Tc - T,) but simply to emphasise the factors involved in peak separation. 
In practice i t i s found that Tc = 240 C gives a clean separation between 
the 210*C and "300*C" peaks. The procedure for re-estimation i s then as 
follows:-
1st cycle: 20*C-240*C Heating rate 10°c/sec - normal read-out 
The 1st cycle i s then repeated. - background read-out 
2nd cycle: 20°C-3TO°C Heating rate 10°C/sec - re-estimation read-out 
The 2nd cycle i s then repeated. - background read-out 
Glow curves produced during the repeat of the 1st cycle indicate whether 
or not the 210°C traps were cleaned during the previous cycle and also the 
extent to which the 1st cycle removes TL from the "300 C peak. In practice 
there i s a slight nett loss of intensity from the second peak to the first • 
For doses between 104 and 10? rads the extra contribution to the 210 C 
peak amounted typically to about 1—2jC but was less for lower doseB • 
3.3 Variation of TL with dose 
The integrated TL intensity was determined for doses up to about rads 
for both the 210 C and the "300 C" peaks. The TL versus dose ourves are 
show in figure 2 for virgin TLD-700 UP Which was annealed for one hour at 
400*C followed by one hour at 100 C before irradiation. Insets 1 and 2 
show examples of the unresolved and resolved peaks. At present there i s 
insufficient data to calculate meaningful standard deviations at each dose 
level . However, i t i s clear that the "300 C" peak in LiP can be used to 
give a second estimate of dose i f the normal first read-out cycle i s 
terminated at 240 C. 
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3.4 Methods of increasing sensitivity 
With Virgin **LIF annealed in the manner described above, dose re-
estimation i s possible for doses as low as 5 rads using about 30 mga of 
phosphor. Possible methods of increasing the sensitivity of the "300 C" 
peak have been considered. 
The sensitivity of the "300oC" glow peak may be enhanced i f the number 
of associated trapping centres which are available at a given dose can be 
increased. Two methods of achieving this increase have been considered. 
Method 1 - annealing 
In a previous paper2 i t was shown that the "300°C" peak may be increased 
substantially by annealing for a suitable period at 100 C or 150 C prior to 
irradiation. The obvious disadvantage which arises from this procedure i s 
that the 210°C peak i s gradually destroyed as the anneal progresses. 
Attempts to restore.the 210 C peak without similarly destroying the enhancement 
in the "300 C" peak have not proved successful. 
Method 2 - pre-irradiation 
According to the competition theory described by Cameron et al .4 
sensitization, that i s , an increase in the TL response per rad, occurs in LiF 
when the number of empty deep traps which normally compete strongly for the 
electrons freed by radiation becomes significantly reduced. Traps at other 
levels which are more numerous but have smaller cross-sections for trapping 
freed electrons are then able to compete more favourably for the available 
carriers. Sensitization occurs for doses above 103 rads for LiP and i s not 
removed except by adequate annealing. Unfortunately it i s also for large 
doses that the "300 C" traps occur in really proficient numbers. A dilemma 
arises i f one wishes to preserve the "300 C" traps in order to give increased 
sensitivity for re—estimation purposes, since the normal method of removing 
sensitization i s to anneal at 400 C for one hour which also destroys the 
"300*C" traps. It may be that at some optimum temperature below 400 C the 
destruction of the "300°C traps proceeds much more slowly than the removal 
of sensitization thus enabling a large proportion of "300 C" traps to be 
preserved during the selected annealing period whilst substantially reducing 
the sensitization. A detailed investigation to determine a suitable 
annealing temperature and period would be quite involved. 
It is therefore necessary at present to avoid sensitization effects i f 
possible and Method 2 i s designed to achieve this for doses up to about 
500 rade. 
Virgin 7 LiF was given a standard anneal at 400° C for one hour, and then 
pre-irradiated to 500 radø. This was sufficient to increase the number of 
"300 C traps significantly yet avoid sensitization. The phosphor was then 
annealed for 30 minutes at 300°C and cooled reproduoibly to room temperature. 
This removed the stored TL from the traps associated with the 210 C and 
"300 C peak. Subsequent post-irradiation fading was minimised by an anneal 
at 100 C for one hour. Samples were then irradiated to 10 rads and 1 rad 
and read-out. Table 1 compares these results with those obtained for 
virgin phosphor which had been given the standard anneal before irradiation. 
It Is apparent from Table 1 that this method should allow doses of about 
1 rad to be re-estimated. 
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Table 1 
Dose 
rads 
1 
10 
Vipgin 7 l i P 
TL response 
(MB .unit s i 
210°C 
1,857 
19,000 
"30o"c" peak 
-
372 
Sens i t i zed YLiP 
TL response 
(ABB.units) 
210°C 
2,105 
20,050 
"3O0°C" peak 
137 
1,094 
Although the TL v Dose curve f cr pre-irradiated LiP w i l l d i f f e r from 
that shown in Figure 2 no s ign i f i cant s e n s i t i z a t i o n e f f e c t s are t o be 
expected u n t i l further doses of about 500 rads have been rece ived . 
I t should be pointed out that although the number of deep traps f i l l e d 
by the pre—irradiation t o 500 rads i s not s u f f i c i e n t to produce s ign i f i cant 
s e n s i t i z a t i o n e f f e c t s another e f f ec t has been observed at higher doses which 
may occur to a l e s s e r extent near the 500 rad dose l e v e l . 
At room temperature there i s a f i n i t e probabil i ty that e lectrons w i l l 
escape from even the deepest traps i n l i thium f luoride with the resu l t that 
a proportion become » t r a p p e d in shallower traps such as those associated 
with the 210°C and "300 C" peak. The e f f ec t was observed with 7LiP TLD-700 
previously dosed to approximately 104 rads which had not been correc t ly 
annealed and had been allowed to s tand. The "300 C trap accumulated 
e lectrons from the uncleaned deep traps and gave the apparent but f a l s e 
conclusion that a dose of 100 mrads could be detected us ing the "300 C" peak. 
3.5 Comparison with the U.V. bleaching technique for re-est imat ion of doae 
The present method of dose re-est imation UBing the "300 C" peak in 
'LiP may be used for doses as low as 5-10 rads in the s i t u a t i o n where the 
standard anneal (400°C for one hour followed by 80°C for 24 hours) i s being 
used to recycle the phosphor. The l i m i t s of detect ion may be further 
reduced by the pre- irradiat ion method described above t o around the 1 rad 
l e v e l . 
The technique o f f e n somewhat greater s e n s i t i v i t y than re-eetimation by 
U.V. bleaohingl and requires no extra equipment or expert i se* In addition 
to t h i s there i s no reason why a dose re-est imation with the "300 C peak 
should not be followed by a second re-est imat ion us ing the U.V. bleaching 
technique i f circumstances require i t . 
I t should be emphasised that both the U.V* bleaching technique and the 
present method of dose re-est imation have only been inves t igated regarding 
t h e i r s u i t a b i l i t y for use with l i thium f luoride in powdered form. The 
appl icat ion of the techniques t o LiP:tef lon dosimeters poses some quite 
separate problems. 
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Re-estiaation of doaes with Lift teflon discs Might be expected to be at 
least an order of Magnitude less sensitive than with ponders. The 
absorption of 250 sat light in teflon suet be considered i f 0.Y. bleaching 
is to be used. The use of the M300*C" peak for re-estiamtion with Lift 
teflon discs i s coaplicated by the teflon which a«/ not normally be heated 
above about 300°C. 
This does not rule out the technique. If the disc was held at 300*C 
the resulting phosphorescence could be Measured. Excessively long holding 
times would not be required since the decay half-live for the longest lived 
component of the peak i s only a few minutes at 300°C. 
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Figure 1. 
TEMPERATURE 
Overlapping t&era>lu«inescent glow peaks 
represented by two isosceles triangles. 
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TL Intensity versus °°Co gaima-rajr doaes 
for the "300*C" and 210 C peaks. 
Insets (1) and (2) dmonstrate the resolution 
of the peak« obtained by a double read-out 
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Properties of some deep traps in lithium fluoride 
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Abstract 
A thermoluminescent glow peak has been observed in irradiated TLD-
700 LiP at about 300°C for a heating rate of 10°c/sec. The peak consists 
of at least three components. For absorbed doses of the order of 10 rads 
the peak is typically about Vfo of the intensity of the 210 C peak but becomes 
much more prominent at large doses. The dose versus TL intensity curve. 
for the "300°C" peak is supralinear up to at least 105 rads. It is 
suggested that the trap concentration is actually increased by the radiation -
The results of thermal annealing experiments have been explained in 
terms of the formation of clusters of impurity atoms. This process is 
particularly prominent in the temperature range 100 C to 200 G. Annealing 
in this range results in a simultaneous increase in the "300 C" trap 
concentration and a decrease in the number of 210 C traps. It iB postulated 
that the formation of clustered impurities results in the destruction of 
210°C traps but gives rise to an increase in the density of the crystal defects 
associated with the "300 Gn traps. 
Observed departures from first order kinetics in isothermal decay 
experiments have been explained in terms of the temperature instability of 
the "300 C" traps and the possible effects of impurity atom agglomeration at 
temperatures close to 200°C. 
Optical experiments reveal that the "300 C" traps are occupied by 
electrons. The "300 C" traps have been distinguished from another deep trap 
which also bleaches with F-band light • At this stage it is not possible to 
decided conclusively which of these is the F-centre. 
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1. Introduction 
The more prominent peaks which appear in the thermoluminescent glow 
pattern of irradiated lithium fluoride have been studied by many groups of 
workers. Several unresolved, less prominent peaks, do occur in the 
approximate temperature range from 300 C to 400 C. This paper describes the 
initial stages of an investigation of the physical properties associated with 
these peaks. I 
2 . Experimental Method 
Thermoluminescence measurements were carried out us ing a Dynatron Reader 
head modified by the addit ion of an i r i s to reduce black body radiation to 
the PH tube (EMI 6097S). The reader was used in conjunction with Harwell 
2000 Ser ies e l e c t r o n i c s . Accurate temperature control was achieved by 
us ing the research heat contro l l er described by Gall and Masonl• A fresh 
batch of Harshaw TLD-700 LiF has been used throughout the i n v e s t i g a t i o n . A 
standard pre-annealing procedure of one hour at 400 C followed by one hour 
at 100 C to minimise fading of the TL s ignal has been adopted. 
Emission spect -a were produced on a spectrometer us ing a Bellingham and 
Stanley monochromator with a control led r o t a t i n g prism. 
A Bausch and Lomb High Intens i ty Monochromator in conjunction with 
e i ther a High Pressure or a Super Pressure Mercury lamp was used for opt ical 
bleaching experiments. 
Sample i rrad ia t ions were carried out us ing a 2000 Ci Co gamma-ray 
source. All radiat ion doses refer to absorbed dose in t i s s u e , measured in 
r a d s . 
3 . Results and Discuss ion 
3 .1 Dose dependence of TL 
Figure 1 shows a t y p i c a l thermoluminescent glow curve for annealed LiF 
irradiated to 104 rads of &>Co 
gamma-rays. The glow curve i s dominated by 
the famil iar peak which occurs at about 210°C for a heat ing rate of 10°c / s ec . 
Careful examination shows that other glow peaks do e x i s t at higher temperatures 
and can be observed more e a s i l y i f the recording s e n s i t i v i t y i s increased a f ter 
the temperature of the 210 C peak has been exceeded. Throughout these 
inves t iga t ions we have separated the high temperature peaks from the 210 C 
peak by meanB of a double read-out c y c l e . Using a l inear heating rate of 
10 C/sec the f i r s t c y c l e was terminated at 240°C. A second run through t h i s 
c y c l e at a higher recording s e n s i t i v i t y does not g ive any TL at the posi t ion 
of the 210°C peak, although a small response due to phosphorescence of the 
high temperature peaks i s observed. The second cyc le use s the same l inear 
heating rate but does not terminate u n t i l a temperature of 370 C i s reached. 
The recorder s e n s i t i v i t y i s maintained at a higher l e v e l during the second 
c y c l e and the glow curve revea l s a group of unresolved high temperature peaks 
( f igure 2 ) , referred to c o l l e c t i v e l y as the "300 C" peak. The cut-of f 
temperatures used during t h i s procedure were s e t very accurately us ing the 
heat c o n t r o l l e r . 
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The form of the glow curve produced for the second cycle depends on the 
radiation dose received by the LiP. Figure 3 shows the glow curves for 
doses ranging from 1 rad to about 105 rads. For virgin LiF which has had 
a standard anneal, the "300 C" peak can be detected for doses of 5 rads or 
more. At lower doses the rising background is a prominent feature. For 
all these doses only a single maximum at 290 C is observed. The shape of 
the glow curve however suggests the presence of other unresolved peaks. 
The data in figure 3 indicates that as the dose increases the relative 
prominence of the high temperature peaks also increases until at 105 rads the 
ratio of the integrated intensity of the **300 C" peak to the 210 C peak is 
about 2036. The peak height ratio is also about 2o£. Over the dose range 
examined the 290 G peak is always dominant and contributes 80-90$ °^ 'the 
intensity of the unresolved "300 G" peak. No gross changes in the shape of 
the glow peak have been observed. This suggests that although the observed 
behaviour of the "3O0°C peak reflects strongly the properties of the 290°C 
component, the other components do not behave in a very different manner. 
Figure 4 shows the TL versus Dose curve for the "300 C" peak for the 
dose range 10 to about 105 rads. The results are plotted in the form of 
log (TL)versus log (Dose) and a linear response with-dose is therefore 
indicated by the straight line at 45 to the axes. For purposes of comparison 
the figure includes TL v Dose results for the 210 C peak also. For both 
peaks the TL response is expressed relative to the response at 10 rads. 
The curve for the 210 C peak follows a linear TL v Dose relationship up 
to about 1000 rads before becoming supralinear. A maximum occurs in the 
relationship at about 105 rads. 
In contrast the TL v Dose curve for the "300°C" peak is always supralinear 
and does not approach a linear relationship over this dose range. The 
same behaviour occurs whether one plots integrated intensity or peak height. 
The fact that the TL response of the "300 C" peak is supralinear with dose 
down to the smallest dose at which it is detectable suggests that the traps 
associated with the glow peak are actually being created by the radiation. 
In contrast the supralinearity of the 210 C peak above 1000 rads has been 
associated with the preferential filling of a second trap which competes 
for the available electrons^. 
The general treatment of thermoluminescence by Shiragai^ takes account 
of the creation of traps by the radiation. The qualitative data for the 
"300 C peak has been compared with the behaviour predicted by thiB theory. 
Since the peak at 290 C dominates throughout the dose range it is considered 
unlikely that any major changes or effects predicted by theory would be 
masked by the contributions of the other peak components. Assuming that 
the initial density of "300°C" traps is negligible and that the 
probability that a filled trap is emptied per unit time at the temperature 
of irradiation is also negligible, it may be shown that 
n. « - £ (l-e-*") (1) 
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where n is the density of filled traps (proportional to TL) 
f is the density of traps created per unit time (as a function 
of dose rate) 
t is irradiation time 
k is the fraction of empty traps filled with unit dose 
P is the dose rate 
S is the dose 
Where f = mR Shiragai considered the two cases 
(1) f . mB2 
V2) f - mR where m i s a constant. 
In the former case the theory predicts that TL is independent of dose 
rate and no threshold dose exists • At high doses the TL versus DoBe 
response should be l inear . In case (2) dose rate dependence i s predicted 
and at high doses a linear variation of TL with dose i s to be expected for 
constant dose r a t e . No threshold dose i s to be expected. 
Experimentally i t has been shown that the "300°C" peak does not 
significantly vary in intensity with R for dose rates up to 1.5 x 103 rads/ 
min. 
Por doses of less than 5 rads the "300 C" glow peak is not observed. 
This probably indicates a very small response at these doses rather than a 
genuine threshold. However, the fact that a non-linear TL response with 
dose has been observed for doses up to almost 103 rads indicates that 
either the Shiragai theory with f = raR does not describe the behaviour of 
the "300 C" traps or else k in expression ( l ) i s very small and higher doses 
are required to produce a linear dose response. 
3.2 BniBsion Spectrum 
I t i s interesting to note that whilst the 210 C peak hasfla maximum in 
the TL v Dose relationship at approximately 105 rads the "300 C" peak shows 
no sign of a maximum. This is to be considered in conjunction with the 
emission spectrum of each peak measured at a dose level of 104 rads. 
Intensities of the "30O°C" emission peak were small, but within the 
experimental accuracy the spectra were identical . This implies that the 
recombination centres associated with each peak are also identical . I t ic 
therefore unlikely that the maximum in the TL v Dose curve for the 210 C 
peak is directly attributable to an insufficient supply of recombination 
centres. 
3.3 Effect of Pre-irradiation annealing on the "300°Ctr peak 
A great deal of work has been done on annealing procedures ' and 
i t has been necessary to duplicate some of th i s work during the examination 
of the "300°C" peak. 
Virgin 'LiF was annealed at 450 C for one hour and cooled rapidly to 
room temperature. The powder was then divided into portions and annealed 
for one hour at i t s pre-irradiation temperature prior to receiving a dose 
of 200 rads Ra22° gamma-rays. The glow curves for any pre-irradiation 
temperature could contain any of the usual six glow peaks2 of 7LiF and also 
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the "300 C" peak. The relative intensity of the peaks varied widely with 
annealing temperature. Read-out consisted of the double cycle described 
in section 3*1* 
Figure 5 compares the change in peak height of the 210 C and "300 C* 
peaks over the range of annealing temperatures. Similar behaviour is 
observed for the "300 C" peak if integrated intensity is considered rather 
than peak height. 
Between 250°C and 450°C the pre-irradiation anneal has little 
significant effect on the peaks. Between 100°C and 250°C substantial 
changes are observed. As the annealing temperature is increased there is 
an initial decline in the 210 C peak, followed by an increase in magnitude 
between 150 C and 250 C. Conversely, the "300 C" peak shows an initial 
increase as the pre-annealing temperature increases, followed by a decrease 
in magnitude between 150 C and 250 C. These effects are associated with 
changes in the impurity distribution of the LiP during the period of anneal • 
It is thought that the traps associated with some of the glow peaks in 
TLD-LiF consist of combinations of impurity centres and crystal defects". 
The preliminary anneal at 450 C which all samples received produced 
the equilibrium impurity distribution for that temperature in the LiF. 
This distribution was preserved during the subsequent rapid cool so that 
although the phosphor was at room temperature the impurity distribution was 
that which one would normally find at about 450 C. This situation is 
thermodynamically unstable and if the annealed LiF is subsequently held at 
some temperature other than 450°C then the equilibrium impurity distribution 
for that temperature will be approached. The time required for thermo-
dynamic equilibrium to be attained at the new temperature decreases with 
increasing temperature. 
Above 2^0 G the impurities and defects responsible for thermoluminescence 
in LiF come into thermodynamic equilibrium within the one hour period of 
anneal. The equilibrium distribution does not vary much between about 
250°C and 450°C so that rapid cooling to room temperature after annealing 
results in similar "frozen-in" distributions for samples annealed in this 
range. 
In the temperature region 100°C to 200°C the equilibrium distribution 
of defects and impurities is markedly different from that observed at say 
450 C. AB the annealing temperature is decreased from 250°C the added 
impurity atoms such as magnesium, have an increasing tendency to form 
agglomerates rather than distribute themselves as individual ions' • 
Annealing at temperatures within this range results in an approach to a new 
equilibrium distribution characteristic of the annealing temperature. The 
rate at which this proceeds depends upon the temperature. 
As a result, traps which are characteristically associated with, for 
example, single impurity ions, are destroyed as the single ions form 
clusters of two, three or more. Any trapa which are associated with several 
impurity ionB are possibly unaffected until the later stages of clustering. 
These processes reflect themselves in observable changes in the glow pattern 
and probably cause complications in the isothermal decay of TL. 
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Samples annealed at 200 C almost achieve t h e i r equilibrium impurity 
d i s t r ibut ion in one hour and t h i s i s not vas t ly d i f ferent from the 
d i s tr ibut ion at 450 C. In contrast the equilibrium d i s t r i b u t i o n s at 
100°C and 150°C are s i g n i f i c a n t l y di f ferent from that at 450°C. 
At 100°C the "frozen-in" d i s tr ibut ion changes only s l i g h t l y in one 
hour so that the corresponding changes in the 210 G and "300 C peaks a f ter 
the anneal are smal l . 
At 150 C the approach t o equilibrium from the "frosen-in" s i tuat ion 
i s more rapid and a f t e r one hour the changes in the 210 C and "300 C" peaks 
are very apparent. 
The reduction in the i n t e n s i t y of the 210 C peak produced by annealing 
in the range 100 C-200 C ind icates that i t i s adversely af fected by 
c l u s t e r i n g . The increase observed in the "300 C" peak may well be a 
consequence of c lus t er ing in another sense . The e f f e c t of c lus ter ing i s to 
"purify" the LiF l a t t i c e but crys ta l defects freed of the assoc iat ion with 
impurity centres may a l so r e s u l t . The increase in dens i ty of freed crys ta l 
de fec t s may wel l be assoc iated with the growth of the "300 C" peak. 
In view of the Increase in the "300°C" peak at 10O°C and 150°C i t was 
decided to systematical ly observe the e f f ec t on the peak of pre- irradiat ion 
annealing over extended per iods . The r e s u l t s are shown in f igures 6 and 
7 • After the pre- irradiat ion anneal the 7LiF was dosed to 100 rads before 
read-out . 
Holding the LiF at e i t h e r temperature increases the subsequent TL 
response of the "300°C peak. The growth of the "300°C" peak i s 
accompanied by the dec l ine of the 210 C TLD peak and the peaks at 120 C and 
170°C. 
At 100°C| f igure 6, the 210°C peak shows l i t t l e decrease a f ter about 
three hours, whereas the 120 C and 170 C, which are undesirable for dosimetry 
purposes, have been reduced t o 2jfL and 40J& of t h e i r or ig ina l i n t e n s i t y in 
t h i s t ime . 
At 150°C, f igure 7 , the 170°C and 210°C peaks dec l ine very rapidly and 
the l a t t e r i s almost completely destroyed within four hours . 
The peak at 120°C showB an i n i t i a l increase which r e s u l t s in a maximum 
a f t e r four or f i ve hours . The e f f ec t has a l so been observed by Zimmerman 
e t a l . 4 
This behaviour supports the proposit ion that c l u s t e r i n g destroys the 
traps assoc iated with the peaks at 210°C, 170°C and 120°C and r e s u l t s 
i n a simultaneous increase i n n300°C" traps which seem to be associated 
with crys ta l d e f e c t s . 
At t h i s stage the e f f e c t s of post - irradiat ion annealing at lOO'c and 
150°C have not been examined but i t would undoubtedly be a prof i table l i n e 
of s tudy. 
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3.4 Trap Depths and Frequency Factors 
The observation of the isothermal decay of thermoluminescence of the 
unresolved "300 C" peak at several temperatures has been used to determine 
the trap depths and frequency factors associated with the individual glow 
peaks. This technique in conjunction with another method of trap depth and 
frequency factor determination has revealed the complexity of the glow curve 
of LiF in this region and has produced some interesting problems of 
int erpretat ion • 
Figure 8 shows the decay of the continuously monitored thermoluminescence 
observed for irradiated LiF at a temperature of 270°C. The decay is plotted 
as log (TL) versus Time and each point represents the intensity (counts) 
observed during a fixed interval. The time intervals were varied between 
30 seconds and 10 minutes depending on the isothermal temperature and the 
rate of decay. The error involved in effectively integrating over a 
portion of the decay curve during each interval is small when the overall 
time taken for the decay is considered. In the lower temperature region, 
at temperatures less than about 250 C, due to the lack of intensity, it 
was found necessary to use an alternative isothermal technique. In this 
method, the irradiated 7LiF is isothermally annealed in an oven and 
aliquot s removed for reading at regular intervals^ 
The curve of figure 8 consists of at least three exponential components 
which decay with half lives of 6 mins, 31*5 mins and 520 mins. 
If the TL processes involved in the production of the components of the 
n300°C peak follow first order kinetics then the following relation should 
be obeyed: 
% - T 2 2 «» (E/M> 
A plot of log ti versus „ should then yield a straight line of slope E/k. 
However, figured shows that for each of the components A, B and C the 
relation is by no means linear and that a marked change of slope occurs 
for each component in the region 270 C to 280°C. On either side of this 
region it is possible to fit two distinct straight lines which would give 
two widely differing values of E and S as shown in Table 1. 
Table 1 
Trap Depths and Frequency Factors by the Decay 
Method 
Component 
A 
B 
C 
Low Temperature Region 
E ( e V ) 
~ / 0 . 2 
O.574O.30 
0.7240.10 
S U e c - n 
1 
70 
100 
High Temperature Region 
E (eV) 
-*/2.6 
3.240.2 
4.2+0.4 
S (eec"1) 
4 i 10?j 
l i l ( ) 2 « 
4 x 1033 
The values of S and 3 for T < 275°C are of the same order as those determined 
by HwangB in similar experiments involving high temperature glow peaks in 
LiF. 
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Li view of t h i s anomaly i t was decided to determine E and S values 
for the conponents of the "300 C" peak by other ava i lable methods which 
do not depend upon isothermal decay. Methods involving glow peak shape 
are not appropriate for the unresolved H300°Cn peak. The Heating Rate 
method as used by Hoogenstraten9 provides an accurate means of determining 
E and S by observing the change in glow peak pos i t ion (T*) , as the heating 
rate (0 ) i s var i ed . A plot of log P versus 1^  g ives a s traight l i n e for 
T*2 T* 
f i r s t order k i n e t i c s , o f s lope ( - E / k ) . S can be determined by 
extrapolation when 1 = 0 . Since the peak centred on 290 C accounts for 
about 80-9056 of the i n t e n s i t y of the unresolved "300°C" peak, observation 
of the change i n i t s pos i t i on with heating rate should g ive reasonably 
accurate values of E and S, even in the presence of the other peaks. 
Experimentally, i t has been found that a s traight l i n e r e l a t i o n e x i s t s between 
l o g £ and 1 for the 290°C peak. The values of E and S determined for 
T*2 T » 
the 290°C and the TLD peak at 210°C are included in Table 2 . 
Table 2 
Trap Depths and Frequency Factors by the 
Heating Hate Method 
Peak 
"210°C" 
290°C 
Component C 
• (eV) 
1.14-10.05 
1.3353.12 
I.67+O.14 
S (Bec-1) 
2 1 1011 
3 I lOll 
5 1 1012 
In addition an estimate of the trap depth and frequency factor associated 
with component C of the decay experiment has been made by annealing out the 
other components at 290 C and then using the heating rate method on the 
remaining peak. The E and S values for the 210 G peak compare favourably 
with those determined by other workers4» 10. 
However, comparing the values of E and S, in tables 1 and 2, it is 
apparent that widely differing values are obtained for the "300 C" peak 
by the two methods. 
Discrepancies of this sort in the determination of E and S for TLD 
LiP are not unknown. Gorbics et al.H reported values of E and S of . 
2.4 eV and 5 * 1023 sec-* using a heating rate method while Zimmerman et al. 
using an isothermal decay method determined E and S to be 1.25 eV and 
5 x 1010 sec-1. Both mc-,- ements were on the 210°C peak in TLD-100 LiF. 
Oorbics et al. suggested that the discrepancy might be due to more than 
one trap being associated with the glow peak or to a change in the mount 
of thermal quenching with heating rate. However in the present situation 
it seems more likely that the poor correlation is related to changes in 
the traps with temperature. 
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The extreme values of E and S (Table l) determined by the decay 
method at temperatures below and above about 270 G lead us to believe 
that firs't order decay is modified at both high and low temperatures by 
the action of other processes. 
Experimentally we have observed that at 300°C the trapping centres 
associated with the "300 CH peak are destroyed over a period of time. 
The rapid decrease in t£ with temperature, for temperatures greater than 
270 C, may well be the result of a trap destroying process occurring in 
parallel with the normal thermal emptying of traps. This assumes that the 
destroying process operates on filled traps as well- as empty oneB and that 
it increases with increasing temperature. 
In the lower temperature range the decay mechanism will probably be 
affected by the increasing tendency for impurity atoms to cluster as the 
temperature approaches 200 C. For example, if it were assumed that as a 
result of impurity atoms becoming grouped together the filled "300 C" traps 
were emptied or destroyed then this would alter the rate of decay at a 
particular temperature. It seems reasonable to suggest that in the region 
of temperature below 200 C processes of some kind related to impurity 
migration will alter the isothermal decay kinetics and that the decays observed 
by ourselves and HwangS in this region are not representative of a simple 
thermal emptying process. 
One difficulty with these models is in reconciling the apparently mono-
exponential final decays which occur throughout the tempeature range with 
the existence of more than one competing mechanism for decay. 
3-5 Optical Bleaching and Repopulation of the "300°C" Peak 
Many of the changes occurring in the glow pattern of irradiated LiP due 
to thermal or optical bleaching have been related to corresponding changes in 
the optical absorption spectrum. Peaks, which are sometimes unresolved, have 
been reported at wavelengths of 196, 205, 225, 250, 270, 310, 340 and 380 nm 
in the absorption Bpectrum of irradiated LiF. Heating for a short time at 
200 G removes, almost completely, those peaks of wavelength greater than 
about 250 nm, 
A similar heat treatment removes all the dosimetry glow peaks in LiF 
but does not remove the "300°C" peak. In view of these changes we have 
examined the effect of optical bleaching at 220 nm and 250 nm in irradiated 
LiF. Results of bleaching at 220 nm with phosphor previously irradiated to 
100 rads show no marked changes in either the 210°C peak or the "300°C" peak 
compared with unbleached phosphor. This may be the result of the relatively 
low intensity available at this wavelength. 
In contrast both the 210°C and H300°C" peaks were reduced by about 30# 
and 6056 respectively after a bleach at 250 nm for one hour. No change 
in the shape of either peak wae detected. The optical bleaching of the 
210 C peak with 250 nm as well as 310 nm light has been reported previously12. 
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It has previously been shown that the dosimetry peaks in irradiated Li? 
can be induced to reappear after normal read-out by suitable bleaching at 
250 nm^t 13, 14, This has been associated with a corresponding reduction 
in the F-absorption band. Bleaching at th i s wavelength i s thought to 
release electrons from F-centres distributed throughout the LiF. Some of the 
freed electrons then become re-trapped at the dosimetry traps and give rise 
to the reappearance of the dosimetry glow peaks. We have observed a 
similar reappearance of the "300°C" peak due to bleaching with 250 nm l ight . 
Virgin ?LiF was given a standard anneal and irradiated to about lCr* radB 
with 60co gamma-rays. Subsequently the 210 G and H300 C" peaks were 
removed by suitable thermal treatment. At th is stage no peaks appeared 
in the glow pattern. After bleaching the phosphor for 30 mins with 250 nm 
light i t was again read-out. Both the dosimetry peaks and the "300 C** peak 
reappeared in the glow pattern. The shape of the "30Q°C" peak was slightly 
changed by this procedure with the 290 C peak less prominent than i t i s 
after gamma-irradiation. This could be due to different nett repopulation 
of the component t raps . 
These results are strong evidence that the charge carriers associated 
with the "300°C" peak are similar to those associated with the 210°C peak 
and that yet another deep trap which bleaches with 250 nm light i s 
responsible for the repopulation of both peaks. This deep trap has 
previously been assumed to be the F-centre. Although the "300 C" traps 
bleach with 250 nm light the above experiment clearly distinguishes them 
from the deep t rap . On the basis of the optical bleaching results above 
i t i s not possible to say unequivocally that the deep trap is actually the 
F-centre. I t i s equally possible for "300 C" traps to provide electrons 
for repopulation during 250 nm bleaching with a consequent reduction in the 
F-band absorption. However, the fact that the "300 C traps are so easily 
dissociated by annealing at temperatures of even 300 C seems to suggest 
that they are more complex defects than the F-centre. 
Conclusions 
The "300°C" TL glow peak observed in 'LiF i s composed of at least three 
unresolved components. While i t i s recognised that the results for the 
"300*C" peak usually reflect the behaviour of the dominant peak at 2"0°C i t 
haB been possible to draw conclusions about the other components. The 
shape of the composite peak does not change substantially over the dose range 
0-lo5 rads suggesting that the component peaks a l l grow in a roughly similar 
manner with increasing dose. The TL v Dose curve for the "300 C" peak 
i s supralinear over the whole range examined. I t is postulated that the 
associated trapping centres are created by the radiation. The traps are 
visualised as being defects in the host (LiF) la t t i ce caused by radiation 
damage. In an unirradiated phosphor some defects of th i s type will be 
present but most of them will be associated with impurity atoms. Centres 
of th i s sort are thought to be associated with other glow peaks in TLB-LiF. 
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However, if the phosphor is held at a temperature of abou« 100 C the 
dispersed impurity ions tend to form clusters. As a resist of this 
process the traps which give rise to the dosimetry peaks at 120 C, 170 C 
and 210 C, dissociate and the impurity ions and crystal defects become 
segregated. Consequently, the density of "300 C" traps i s increased 
resulting in an increase in TL response. 
Although the "3009GM peak i s not normally detectable for doses of less 
than 5 rads, i t i s unlikely that any real threshold doge exists . In 
contrast the high temperature peaks discussed by Hwang" in TLD-100 LiP 
seemed to have a threshold dose at about 103 rads. Ewang also reports that 
in the range 103-104 rads the TL response of the 370°C and 430°G peaks is 
linear with dose. The "300 C" peak has a supralinear TL variation with 
dose which i s independent of dose rate over a wide range. Further 
observations at higher dose levels may show that the TL response of the "300 C 
peak does become linear. In this case the behaviour of the peak would f i t 
the general model of thermoluminescence proposed by Shiragai provided one 
assumed that the initial density c? "300 C" traps was negligible and no 
significant loss of trapped electrons occurred at ambient temperature. 
It has been established that the charge carriers associated with the 
n300°Gn glow peak are similar to those associated with the 210*0 dosimetry 
peak and another deeper trap which like the "300°C" traps i s bleached by 
230 nm light. It seems probable that either "300°C" traps or the deeper 
traps are F-centres. The carriers are therefore almost certainly electrons. 
The fact that the n300°CT' peak i s destroyed by annealing at temperatures as 
low as 300 C suggests that the associated traps are more complex than the F-
centre. However i t i s desirable that more corroborative data from optical 
absorption and bleaching experiments i s obtained. 
The isothermal decay of the N300°C" peak has been closely fitted by 
three exponential curves. However a plot of log ti. v 1 does not give the 
T 
straight line expected for first order kinetics. It was found possible to 
f i t two straight lines to the curve above and below the region 270 C-280°C for 
each component of the isothermal decay curve. Values of E and S calculated 
from the straight line f i t in the low temperature region are of the same 
order of magnitude as those determined by HwangB for the 370°C and 430 G 
peaks. The values calculated from the straight line f i t to the high 
temperature region are quite different. However, both high and low 
temperature values seem to be unreasonable compared with accepted values for 
other peaks in TLD LiF. It i s possible that these result* could be 
explained using first order kinetics i f i t i s assumed that the decays are 
modified by temperature instability of the associated trapping centres above 
about 270 C. Below this region it seems possible that the onset of impurity 
agglomeration could be indirectly responsible for a decrease in the observed 
values of t£ particularly at the lower temperatures near to 200°C. 
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TEMPERATURE 
Figure 1. Thermoluminescent Glow Curve of TLD-700 IdF 
irradiated to 104 rads. 
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z 
TEMPERATURE 
Figure 2. The 210°C and "300 C" glow peaks resolved by 
a double heating cycle. The scale sensitivity 
is increased by a factor of 10 for the "300*0" 
peak. Dose = 104 rads. 
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Figure 3* 
TIMPIKATUM 
The appearance of the "300°C" glow peak at 
different doBe levels. 
„ _ Intensity of "300°C" peak * 
Intensity of 210 C peak " 
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Co" V-RAY DOSE ( » * M ) 
Figure 4* Variation of the normalised intensity of the 
210°C and "300°C" peaks with dose. 
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Figure 5. Variation in peak height of the 210 C and 
"300 C" peaks with pre-irradiation anneal 
temperature • Samples were annealed for 
one hour prior to receiving a dose of 200 rads. 
Figure 6. 
TIME (HOURS) 
Changes in the peak heights of 120°C, 170*0, 
210 C and "300 C" glow peaks after pre-
irradiation annealing at loo'c for various 
timeB. 
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Figure 7 • Cha- as in the peak heights of 120°C, 170°C, 
210'C and "300°C" glow peaks after pre-irradiation 
annealing at 150 C for various times. 
Figure 8. 
TUMI MMINUTU 
Isothermal Decay of TL Intensity "300 C" peak 
with time at 270*0. 
. 1B2v. 
Figure 9 • Variation of log ti with = for components A, B 
and C of the "300°C" peak: 
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Stoebe 
Could you clarify your annealing procedure? 
Hason 
Annealing in air; cooling on a block of ratal. 
Stoebe 
Tour results regarding the growth of the 300°C peak at the expense of the 
210 C peak could certainly indicate a defect (trap) agglomeration process, 
such as diners or triners (for the 210 C peak) attracting more impurity-
vacancy dipoles to produce a larger defect complex. Further experiments, 
such as annealing and quenching studies, could help to verify such a model. 
Our observation- is that the determination of activation energies and frequency 
factors does not particularly help in determining the processes going on in 
the material. 
Shearer 
Perhaps some of the discrepancies could be removed from the whole area of 
kinetic studies if the possibility of a distribution in activation energies 
was taken more seriously instead .of resolving all composite curves into enough 
exponentials to give a fit. 
Mason 
Tniff may be, in general, a legitimate comment. In the present case we have 
been able to show, by suitable thermal bleaching, that peaks A and C do in 
fact exist. Die exponential f i t for the component B was found to be good in 
each case. The f i t of three exponentials to the decay curve i s therefore 
considered to be well justified. 
Niewiadomski 
Were your samples irradiated only with C0-60 gamma radiation? Did you measure 
the influence of radiation energy on the behaviour of the high-tamperature 
peaks? 
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Mason 
Tea, our samples were only irradiated with Co-60 gamma rays. It would obvi-
ously be instructive to examine the effect of radiation energy on. the high 
temperature peaks, and i t i s our intention to do so. In particular i t will 
be very interesting to compare the energy dependence of the 300°C thermo-
luainescence with any corresponding changes in the F-band absorption. Grant 
and Jones (2nd International Conference on Luminescence Dosimetry) reported 
that no significant difference in the growth of the F-band absorption with 
increasing dose (in the range 0-1,2x10 rads) was observed between k keV 
X-rays and Co-60 gamma rays. 
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.Possible Elimination of the Annealing Cycle 
for Thermoluminescent LiF 
by 
Geoffrey A. M- Webb and Howard P. Phykitt 
Teledyne Isotopes, Westwood, N.J. 
Abstract 
•The standard annealing cycle in thermoluminescent Lithium Fluoride 
has three components- First is maintenance at a high temperature, followed 
by cooling to 80"C and maintenance for 24 hours. An attempt has been made 
to replace all these components by modifying the heating cycle during read-
out. The modified cycle has four stages. Pre-heat for 12 seconds; Readout 
at a fixed temperature for a further 12 seconds; Anneal at a high tempera-
ture for 18 seconds; Cool rapidly and reproducibly in a nitrogen gas stream. 
Integration of signal is carried out only during Readout, the other three 
stages are solely for annealing. The high temperature anneal zeroes the 
dosimeters, the cooling is more reproducible and the pre-heat bleaches out 
the low temperature peaks before integration commences. 
A new readout instrument based on these principles is described.. The 
high temperature anneal leaves less than 0.03% residual signal. The repro-
ducible cool rate brings sensitivities of different batches of dosimeters 
within + &% by cycling once through the readout cycle. The performance of 
the pre-heat has been studied by glow curve analysis and by fading studies. 
The results of 100 re-use cycles on LiF dosimeters are given, together with 
results for other phosphors. 
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Introduction 
The use and application of thermoluminescence dosimetry is now establish-
ed. Although Lithium Fluoride is the most commonly used phosphor, it brings 
with it in addition to its basic simplicity a number of unusual problems and 
a troublesome annealing procedure before it can be re-used-
We have attempted to carry out two inter-related tasks. One to design 
a readout instrument which will minimize the problems involved in using TLD 
and the other to suggest procedures of use to assist in that goal- A stated 
objective of the design was the elimination of the long annealing procedure 
necessary for re-use of LiF. 
This paper describes the design philosophy of the reader (Teledyne 
Isotopes Model TLD-7300) particularly involving the' heating cycle; the 
problems it was intended to solve and evaluates its success in solving 
these problems. 
2. The "Standard" Annealing Cycle for LiF 
TLD was put into use as a dosimetry technique long before satisfactory 
theoretical explanations of the - havior of various phosphors was avail-
able. As a result certain procedures which seemed necessary to obtain good 
results assumed an aura of "magic". A good example is the so—called "stan-
dard" anneal discovered by Cameron's group at the University of Wisconsin.1 
This procedure was followed for years before substantial justification for 
it was available and the significance of the various parameters explained. 
Even now a completely satisfactory theoretical explanation for all facets 
of the behavior of LiF is not agreed upon, however further work*' has pro-
duced the phenomenological explanation given below for the effects of the 
different portions of the cycle. 
2.1 Hieh Temperature Anneal 
Originally set by Cameron1 as "1-1/2 hours at 400°C,"but generally re-
duced to 1 hour at 400°C in practice, this portion of the procedure serves 
the basic purpose of erasing the remaining signal due to prior irradiations. 
Since the main thermoluminescence glow peak in LiF is at about 200°C and the 
half life of trapped electrons giving rise to this peak is approximately 0.1 
sees at 300*C it was obvious very early that the temperature time integral 
could be reduced for normal purposes. On the introduction of the phosphor-
Teflon dosimeter4 with its attendant convenience this procedure was reduced 
to "several hours at 300°C". For most purposes the 300°C anneal is quite 
adequate and it will remove signal from prior exposure in the Krad region 
with no trouble. 
The 400°C anneal, however, also accomplishes another purpose in LiF 
which is to remove the retained sensitivity increase from prior irradiation 
into the superlinear region** above about 1000 R. The removal of this in-
creased sensitivity is a function of the temperature and time of the anneal 
and is further complicated by radiation damage effects above 50,000 R6. 
This means in practice that dosimeters with large cumulative exposure his-
tories may not always be restored to their original sensitivities even by 
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The "standard" high tenperature anneal. I t nay be noted that the stabil i ty 
of the increased sensitivity is different in other phosphors, for example in 
LinBjO-iMn the enhanced sensitivity is normally removed in the readout cycle. 
A further purpose served by the high temperature anneal is to release 
the trap distribution in the crystal from that imposed by any previous dif-
fusion process (low tenperature anneal). For this 300°C seems as effective 
as 400°C. 
An unexpected effect of the 400° C anneal was found by Martenssan who 
studied the effect of high tenperature annealing on the precision of measure-
ment. He found that annealing times and high annealing temperatures both 
increased the standard deviation of measurements. He recommended an optimum 
annealing procedure of a few seconds at 300°C. This conclusion i s in direct 
contradiction to the recommendation of Harris and Jackson3 who concluded that 
n60 minutes at 500°C" gave the best rat io of sensitivity of the main peak 
to background for LiF- However the la t te r authors did not work with dosimeters 
and any standard deviation increase is not detectable with loose powders. 
Furthermore tiiese authors base this conclusion on the existence of a very much 
higher background level in unirradiated phosphor following 300°C anneal than 
following 400° C anneal. The present authors have been unable to reproduce 
th i s background increase in a number of batches of LiF phosphor, a l l of which 
gave effective net backgrounds of between 20 - 15 raR equivalent (with infra-
red, noise and other components subtracted) when readout on a commercial 
reader with Nitrogen flow. 
2.2 Cooling from High Temperature to Low Temperature 
I t was not originally realized that the cooling rate from the high temp-
perature anneal had a significant effect on the subsequent sensitivity of LiF 
phosphor. This has been studied by various groups*'3 with substantial agree-
ment that rapid cooling gives an increase in the ovrrall sensitivity in a l l 
peaks (See F ig . l ) . Above a cooling rate of about 100"C/minute the heights 
of peaks 4 and 5 remain substantially constant but there is a continued in-
crease in the relative heights of the low temperature peaks. The increase in 
sensitivity found between the cooling rate for a typical oven (5°C/minute) 
and a fast cool (greater than 100°C/roinute) i s about 30% for peak 5. The 
slope of the sensit ivity versus cooling rate curve i s greatest in the region 
where most ovens operate and partially accounts for the sensitivity differ-
ences generally observed when dosimeters are annealed in an oven. 
2.3 Low Temperature Anneal 
This portion of the standard anneal was originally prescribed as "24 
hours at 80*0" and has stood the test of time and many investigations well. 
The best study2 confirmed that 80* C is indeed a specific temperature and that 
for example a shorter time at a higher temperature does not produce the same 
effect. The effect produced by this low temperature anneal is a redistribu-
tion of the trapping centers in LiF to favour the high temperature traps used 
in dosimetry. It has been shown that the time of 24 hours is not critical 
and any convenient time between 10 and 50 hours is suitable^. This procedure 
again applies only to LiF, similar effects have not been found with other 
phosphors, for example an 80" anneal has no effect on the low temperature 
peak in Lithium Borate (Mn). 
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An alternate to the 80* pre-irradiation anneal has long been recognized 
in a post-irradiation but pre-readout anneal at 80°C or 100"C for 10-20 min-
utes. This has no effect on the trap distribution but merely empties the low 
temperature and more unstable traps before readout* Its principal disadvan-
tage was that it could not be carried out in bulk for a large number of dosi-
meters but had to be given to a f±w at a t'me after their irradiation. 
3. The New Anneal Cycle in the 7300 Reader 
3.1 Description of the Temperature Control System 
In order to provide very reliable long term control over temperature an 
infra-red detector was chosen as the temperature monitoring element. The sample 
carriers are removable nichrome elements similar to those used for many years 
in earlier commercial readout instruments (Teledyne Isotopes Model 7100; Con-
Rad Model 5100) except that they are blackened on the underside to increase 
their infra-red emissivity. The detector is mounted under an Irtran filter 
and averages the temperature over about a 1 cur area of the underside of the 
element immediately below the dosimeter. A second matched detector is mounted 
in the same enclosure to compensate for changes in ambient temperature and an 
electronic compensating circuit is also employed. The detector output is used 
in a feedback manner to control the element temperature. The major advantages 
of the infra;red system are increased reliability as there are no moving parts, 
elimination of contact and wear problems in thermocouples, faster response 
speed, no local cooling of the element at the point where the thermocouple 
touches and averageing of temperature over an area comparable with that of 
the dosimeter. 
The system is controlled by a solid state sequencer which takes the tem-
perature through three sequential "ramp and hold" cycles followed by a cooling 
period. The heating rate and times are fixed in production readers but the hold 
temperatures may all be varied between 25 - SS0*C- Since control is by temper-
ature directly, the same temperature is used for all physical forms of dosi-
meter including phosphor-Teflon discs, microrods, extrusions etc. 
3.2 The New Anneal Cycle 
The temperature cycle found to be optimum is shown in Fig. 2 This con-
sists of: 
1. Pre-Heat - Temperature raised to 135°C and held for a 
total of 12 seconds 
2. Readout - Temperature is raised linearly to the prede-
termined readout temperature (270*C for LiF) 
and held for a total of 12 seconds. 
3. Anneal - (Optional) Temperature is raised to 305°C and 
held for 20 seconds 
4. Cool - Heating is ceased and element is allowed to 
cool for 18 seconds in Nitrogen flow to 120°C 
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Integration of signal is carried out only during stage 2, the other 
three stages are solely for annealing purposes in an attempt to replace the 
"standard" annealing 
Stage 3. replaces the high temperature annealing (Section 2.1) 
Stage 4. ensures a fast reproducible cooling rate (Section 2.2) 
Stage 1. replaces the low temperature annealing (Section 2.3) 
4. Ultra-Violet Light Effects 
Before proceeding to describe the experimental justification for the 
new anneal cycle described above, one other contributing phenomenum needs to 
be examined. This is the response of LiF to Ultra-Violet light. There is con-
siderable data already in the literature 8>9j^°and several other papers at the 
present meeting are concerned with the same subject. 
Although there are some discrepancies which can possibly be explained by 
differences in phosphors, thermal and radiation histories, types of readout 
instruments etc. we will attempt to extract some general points. 
In TLD Grade LiF which has had the "Standard" anneal and which has not 
been irradiated the sensitivity to tl-V light is generally small (less than 
20 mR equivalent). 
In LiF which has been cooled from a higi. temperature reasonably fast and 
not given the 80° anneal there is a sensitivity to U-V light which may be as 
high as several hundred mR equivalent. Practically all of this sensitivity 
(called intrinsive sensitivity by Mason9) is in a low temperature peak at 
80-90°C. The degree to which any given experiment would observe this peak 
would depend on the time between U-V irradiation and readout, U-V intensity 
and whether the reader has any "pre-heat" or lower temperature integration 
limit. 
Mason*also observed an "induced" U-V response in the high temperature 
peaks following gamma irradiation when the U-V exposure is given after read-
out with no intervening annealing. He attributes this to transfer from a 
deeper trap to the normal dosimetry traps of electrons not released in read-
out. Using his particular readout technique, U-V source and U-V exposure 
time he found a response of the order of 1% of the previous gamma exposure. 
Observation of this would be critically dependent on the previous irradiation 
and annealing history, readout temperatures used and U-V intensity. 
In attempting to duplicate the "standard" anneal the problem of minimiz-
ing the U-V sensitivity has been one of the most difficult to overcome. 
5. Selection of Anneal Temperature 
n 
Based on the suggestion that a 300*C anneal for the minimum time necess-
ary to empty all filled traps is optimum and since phosphor-Teflon dosimeters 
will not withstand temperatures above 327" C without affecting sensitivity the 
anneal temperature was selected as a nominal 305"C. In practice this may 
vary between 300 - 310*C. 
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Table 1 shows the residual s ignal remaining a f t e r a 20 second anneal a t 
d i f ferent anneal temperatures. The choice of 20 seconds as the time i s deter-
mined by pract ica l considerations-
TABLE 1 Residual s ignal remaining af ter anneal for 20 seconds a t d i f ferent 
temperatures for LiF - Teflon d i scs 12.7 nm dia x 0 .4 mm thick 
Anneal Temperature Exposure 500,000 mR 100,000 mR 50,000 mR 
300 0.13 0.05% 0.03% 
310 0.05% 0.02% <0.02% 
320 0.03% " 0.01% <0.02% 
I t w i l l be seen tha t a f t e r an exposure of 50,000 mR, the residual s ignal 
i s l e s s than 15 mR in the worst case. 
Results for other dosimeters are s imi lar , but loose powder i s l e s s e f f i -
c i ent ly annealed i f a 45 mg al iquot i s used. 
I t i s of in t eres t that the anneal becomes l e s s e f f i c i e n t as the dose i s 
increased- This i s a t tr ibutable to the growth of higher temperature glow peaks 
a t these doses . 
5.1 Re-useable or Disposable Dosimeters 
As part of the design philosophy of the se l f -anneal ing reader we have 
attempted to formalise the use of "disposable" as opposed t o "re-usable" 
dosimeters. 
I f measurements are predominantly in the "Health Physics" range (1-10,000 
mR) with occasional excursions to 1,000,000 mR, then a high s e n s i t i v i t y dos i -
meter must be used such as our LiF-Teflon d i s c 12.7 mm dia x 0 .4 mm thick 
loaded 30% weight LiF. This contains about 30 mg LiF and i s correspondingly 
high in cos t . When used with anneal t h i s may be re-used indef in i t e ly i n t h i s 
range provided dosimeters above 10,000 mR are discarded or re-read. Similar 
reasoning applies to other r e l a t i v e l y expensive dosimeters containing the 
large quant i t ies of phosphor needed for maximum s e n s i t i v i t y . 
I f measurements are in the "Clinical" range (1 - 100,000 R) then there i s 
no need for the s e n s i t i v i t y obtainable with the high phosphor content dos i -
meter. Consequently a dosimeter such as our small LiF-Teflon d i sc 8 mm dia x 
0.5 nm thick loaded 5% by weight LiF may be used. This contains only 3 mg 
LiF and i s cheap enough to use once and throw away. This i s even more the 
case with the extruded LiF-Teflon microxod containing only 0 .4 mg phosphor. 
The advantages of t rea t ing high l e v e l dosimeters as disposable are many. 
The cost of a high-temperature annealing oven i s saved (one good oven cos t s 
the same as 10,000 raicrorods). The problem of retained superl inearity i s 
eliminated. The problem of radiation damage i s el iminated. The problem of 
re-cal ibrat ion af ter an oven annealing i s el iminated. The problem of induced 
U-V s e n s i t i v i t y i s el iminated. 
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We are thus recommending as part of the design philosophy of the self-
annealing reader that the following dosimeters be used with the anneal cycle 
and re-used. 
Large Phosphor-Teflon discs loaded 30% by weight with phosphor 
Extruded or Hot Pressed Dosimeters 
Loose Powders 
The following dosimeters should be used without the anneal cycle for 
high level measurements and treated as disposable 
Small Phosphor-Teflon Discs loaded h% by weight with phosphor 
Phosphor-Teflon Micro-rods loaded S% by weight with phosphor 
5.2 The Cooling Period 
The cooling is allowed to follow the natural curve shown in Fig. 2. 
Some of the heat is removed by the Nitrogen flow but the majority flows 
through the Berylluim Copper current contacts which have a very large thermal 
capacity. The cooling rate is unaffected by changes of the nitrogen flow 
rate of + 3 CF.H. from the nominal flow rate of 6 C.F-H. The final temper-
ature after a 20 second cooling period is 110 + 10°C- The mean cooling rate 
is about 10°C/second with a rate of 25'C/second from 300°C to 200*C. 
The reproducibility and speed of cooling result In maximum sensitivity 
for re-use and no change in sensitivity among groups of dosimeters or in a 
single dosimeter over a number of re-use cycles. (See Section 9) 
The glow curve obtained on a slow linear heating after anneal and cool-
ing in the 7300 is as shown in Fig. 1. 
6. Selection of Preset Readout Temperature for LiF 
11 
The basic principle given earlier of minimizing the residual after read-
out still applies but in this case the long hold at the readout temperature 
makes possible very efficient release of trapped electrons at temperatures 
well below those giving incandescence. Table 2 shows the second reading from 
LiF-Teflon disc dosimeters given 100,000 mR, read once and allowed to cool 
before re-reading for different readout temperatures. Also shown are the 
readings from unirradiated dosimeters expressed in mR equivalent. These 
were taken with no background subtraction in the reader so they Include dark 
current, noise, incandescence emission, background radiation and spurious 
luminescence. The pre-heat temperature used in these measurements was 135°C 
but the dosimeters had been given a standard anneal with 19 hours at 80"C 
before irradiation to minimize the contribution from low temperature peaks. 
This is necessary in this procedure to avoid confusing the results 
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TABLE 2. Residual and Unirradiated Dosimeter Readings after 12 seconds 
at different readout temperatures for LiF-Teflon discs. 
Readout Hold Temperature 2nd Reading Unirradiated Dosimeter Rdg-
°c 
230 
250 
265 
275 
290 
330 (Dosimeter 
% 
5.4 
0.70 
0.48 
0.35 
0.28 
0.22 
mR Equ: 
14 
15 
16 
18 
45 
66 
Melted) 
I t is apparent from the table that the relatively simple criterion of 
looking for a minimum in the second readings is not sufficient, as th is i s at 
a very high temperature and is accompanied by an increase in the background. 
The temperature selected was 270 +_ 5°C as i t appears that this gives 
efficient readout with a relatively low unirradiated dosimeters reading. Also 
slight changes from the setting did not appear to affect the performance 
greatly in this region. The 270°C setting was also found to give less than 
1% residual and relatively low backgrounds for a l l other LiF-Teflon dosimeters 
including thin dosimeters and microrods. The instrument has preset tempera-
mires for standard LiF-Teflon dosimeters and i t is this preset readout temper-
ature that is set to 270° C- In manual mode the operator has full control of 
the readout temperature from 150-350°C. 
7. Selection of Fre-heat Temperature 
Selection of the optimum pre-heat temperature is the area in which the 
greatest conflict of requirements has been experienced. This is because the 
pre-heat is trying to eliminate the low temperature peaks 1, 2, and 3 while 
leaving untouched peaks 4 and 5. Whether this i s even theoretically possible 
is open to question and in practice i t is extremely difficult . In addition 
there i s the further complication of the sensitivity to U-V light which i» also 
affected by the pre-heat temperature. An additional effect which was not an-
ticipated was the (indirect) effect of pre-heat temperature on precision. 
The pre-heat time was fixed at 12 seconds as i t was felt this was the 
longest time tolerable operationally. 
7.1 Effect of Pre-heat on Main Peak (5) in LiF. 
In order to establish the maximum permissible pre-heat temperature a 
direct experiment was carried out to determine the amount of bleaching of the 
main peak at different pre-heat temperatures. In order to do this the low 
temperature peaks has to be eliminated so a number of LiF-Teflon dosimeters 
were given the standard oven anneal, irradiated to 1000 mR and then any 
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slight low temperature peaks were removed by treatment in an oven for IS 
mins. at 80CC before reading. 
The results are shown in Fig. 3 which i l lustrates the reading obtained 
in the readout portion of the cycle following pre-heat a t different tempera-
tures. A separate counter was used to check the counts obtained in the pre-
heat cycle and verify that the to ta l of (preheat + readout) remained constant. 
The result obtained showed that the pre-heat started to bleach the main 
peaks earlier than lied been predicted. The dotted curve shows the calculated 
result for peaks 4 and 5 assuming classical RandoU-Wilkinsi2 theory which 
gives 
SR - 100. exp - (s . t .exp - (EAT)) 
where Sp i s the % of signal remaining after the pre-heat 
E is the trap depth 
s is the frequency factor 
T is the pre-heat temperature 
t is the pre-heat time 
2 11 -1 
assuming E - 1.25 eV; s - 8x10 sec ^or peak 5; 
E • 1.19 eV; s - 1012 sec"1 for peak 4. 
Also assumed in the calculation is a 10" G overshoot for a time of 2 
seconds which is in reasonable agreement with that observed, ho explanation 
for the discrepancy in the curve shapes is available a t th is time-
The practical result of Fig. 3, however, is that to remove less than 
10% of the main peaks the pre-heat temperature must be set a t less than 150*C. 
7.2 Effect of Pre-heat on Low Temperature Peaks. 
This is more difficult to isolate and study than the effect on the high 
temperature peaks discussed in 7.1 as the low temperature peak cannot be stu-
died in the absence of the high temperature peaks. However three methods of 
evaluation were used. 
7.2.1 Glow Curve Analysis 
The f i r s t and most direct method i s the observation of the glow curve as 
the dosimeter is heated through the pre-heat and subsequent readout cycle. 
Fig. 4 shows a glow curve, with the temperature-time curve reproduced for com-
parison, of a LiF-Teflon disc dosimeter previously cycled through the instru-
ment anneal cycle several times and given 100R immediately before readout. 
One of the difficulties of glow curve analysis with this type of heating curve 
is apparent from the Figure. Since the maximum temperature in the pre-heat 
period (caused by overshoot) is after about 4 seconds th i s i s where the max-
imum light emission occurs, almost irrespective of the actual glow curve shape 
(Fig. 1) After th is maximum the light output fa l ls , but not to zero in LiF 
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because of the wide d i s tr ibut ion of peaks part icular ly 3 and 4 . Folowing the 
preheat a r e l a t i v e l y wel l shaped peak i s obtained. 
I t i s of in teres t to compare the curve for LiF shown in Fig . 4 with the 
curve for Lithium Borate shown in Fig. S. This was taken with the same para-
meters, but Lithium Borate has two well separated peaks and in t h i s case the 
pre-heat i s able to completely eliminate the low temperature peak without 
ser ious ly af fect ing the main peak, as shown by the l i g h t output f a l l i n g to 
zero a t the end o f the pre-heat. 
7 .2 .2 Integral Reading Analysis 
A more indirect but poss ibly more useful method i s t o compare the t o t a l 
integrated reading in the readout portion of the cyc le for dosimeters given 
the same dose but in some of which the low temperature peaks have been e l i m i -
nated by a pre-amif a l at 80° C. The procedure was to cyc le a number of LiF-Tef-
lon d i sc dosimeters through the instrument anneal cycle t o ensure they a l l had 
the same i n t r i n s i c s e n s i t i v i t y due to cooling rate . Half o f thes? were then 
given an 80"C anneal for 24 hours to el iminate the low temperature traps . They 
were then a l l irradiated to 100R and read at d i f ferent pre-heat temperatures. 
The counts l o s t in the pre-heat were monitored in a separate counter as a 
check. The r e s u l t s are shown in Table 3 . 
TABLE 3 Counts in Pre-heat and Readout cyc le a t d i f f erent pre-heat 
temperatures for dosimeters with and without prior 80°C anneal. 
Pre-heat Temp. °C 90 120 135 145 
With 80° 
Anneal 
No 80° C 
Anneal 
Reading 
Pre-heat 
Reading 
Pre-heat 
106.7 
4.2 
126.3 
27.3 
100.4 
10.7 
104.2 
43.0 
98 .3 
9.7 
96.8 
57.1 
88.7 
15.8 
80 .1 
72.2 
The resu l t s suggest that a t a pre-heat temperature of 120-135° C the pre-
heat i s removing a l l the low temperature peaks and leaving the same proportion 
of the high temperature peaks independent of the magnitude o f the low temper-
ature peaks. 
7 .2 .3 "-V Removal Analysis 
In order to t e s t the e f f ic iency of the pre-heat in removal of the intrin?-
s i c U-V s e n s i t i v i t y (See sect ion 4) a number of LiF-Teflon d i s c dosimeters were 
cycled through the anneal in the instrument several times without irradiat ion. 
They were then exposed a t 3" from a high in tens i ty laboratory f luorescent 
l i g h t for 15 minutes before reading ( t h i s appeared to saturate the e f f e c t for 
t h i s source, no increase in s ignal was found on increasing the time t o 30 min-
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u t e s ) . Figure 6 shows the net induced s ignal remaining in the readout cycle 
due to the U-V exposure ( the readings from control dosimeters stored in dark-
ness were subtracted) . 
The curve demonstrates that a low pre-heat i s e f f e c t i v e in removing most 
of the induced e f f e c t but that even a very high pre-heat does not eliminate 
a l l of the so -ca l l ed " in tr ins i c" s e n s i t i v i t y . This does not agree with 
Mason's conclusion9 that the i n t r i n s i c s e n s i t i v i t y i s i n a peak a t 90°C but 
on the other hand examination of h i s curves shows a d i s t i n c t t a i l as high as 
200-300°C for the peak label led 90°C. 
The pract ica l r e s u l t i s that i t i s not poss ib le to renuce a l l the U-V 
s e n s i t i v i t y by a pre-heat but the highest pre-heat temperature gives the best 
removal-
Since the induced U-V s e n s i t i v i t y af ter h igh- l eve l irradiat ion i s in the 
main dosimetry peak' i t i s obviously impossible to do anything in the pre-heat 
to a f f ec t t h i s - However i t should be noted that the anneal cycle w i l l make 
t h i s e f f e c t considerably l e s s marked than that observed a f t e r only a readout 
cyc le . 
7 . 2 .4 Determination of Pre-heat Temperature 
Although the requirements o f Sections 7 .2 .1 - 7 . 2 . 3 are somewhat con-
f l i c t i n g , there i s a range of pre-heat temperatures which sa t i s fy most of the 
c r i t e r i a - This range i s around 125-140°C. A nominal temperature of 135°C 
has been chosen as the best compromise. This temperature was used in a l l 
subsequent experiments, e s p e c i a l l y the fading t e s t s which provide another 
d irec t proof of the e f f i c i e n c y o f the pre-heat cyc le . 
6. Fading Tests 
A d i r e c t t e s t o f the e f f i c i ency of the pre-heat c y c l e in removing the 
low temperature peaks i s by measuring the fading a f t e r irradiat ion, s ince a 
reduction of fading i s the reason for removal of these peaks. 
The fading was examined d i r e c t l y a t room temperature and in a simulated 
experiment o f storage a t a high temperature. The procedure was to cyc le LiF-
Teflon dosimeters through the instrument to anneal them and then irradiate to 
IOC R and s t o r e in darkness for d i f ferent periods of time before readout. In 
ordir t o el iminate the e f f e c t s o f readout instrument changes the irradiat ions 
were staggered so that a l l readouts were performed a t one sess ion . 
The room temperature r e s u l t s showed a fading of 5-10% over 1 week r e l a -
t i v e to readout 10 minutes a f ter irradiat ion and the simulated high tempera-
ture experiment confirmed t h i s with 10-15% fading a f ter 1 month (simulated) 
and 30% a f t e r 2 years (s imulated) . This i s more than was observed by Mason9 
in a s imi lar experiment with powder using a 140*C preheat. He found no fad-
ing (within + 3%) over 5 weeks storage at room temperature. This and the 
r e s u l t s in Table 3 suggest that the fading i s rather dependent on the pre-heat 
temperature used. 
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9.1 Lifetime Test of LiF-Teflon Disc Dosimeters 
Two LiF-Teflon Disc dosimeters were used. For convenience they were 
only given an accurate irradiation every 5 readout cycles. The dosimeters 
were removed from -he heating element and replaced for every readout cycle. 
Table 4 shows the readings obtained over 100 such re-use cycles. The full 
anneal cycle was used and the dosimeters were not cleaned for the duration 
of the experiment. The dose given was approximately 1700 mR. 
TABLE 4. Results of 100 re-use cycles on LiF-Teflon disc dosimeters. 
No. of Readout Cycles 
Reading 
No. of Readout Cycles 
Reading 
No. of Readout Cycles 
Reading 
Mean 
Standard Deviation 
Mean of 1st 50 cycles 
Mean of 2nd 50 cycles 
Difference 
5 
1686 
40 
1585 
75 
1643 
10 
1706 
45 
1741 
80 
1623 
15 
1706 
50 
1672 
85 
1750 
1693 
+ 2.8% 
1698 
1687 
0.6% 
20 
1673 
55 
1656 
90 
1711 
25 
1671 
60 
1670 
95 
1765 
30 
1815 
65 
1615 
100 
1795 
35 
1731 
70 
1641 
I t can be seen that there i s no significant change in sensitivity during 
the experiment. The standard deviation of a l l the readings is + 2.8%. The 
fact that there is no trend in sensitivity is shown by comparing the mean of 
the f irs t 50 cycles with that of the second 50 cycles, the difference is only 
0.6%. 
The background from the dosimeters remained constant at between 5-10 raR 
throughout the experiment. 
13 
The results agree with those presented by Wallace who also took LiF-
Teflon dosimeters through 100 re-use cycles with no detectable trend in sensi-
t ivi ty after the f i rs t few cycles. 
9.2 In i t ia l sensitivity Changes following Oven Annealing 
As mentioned in Section 2.2 the portion of the standard anneal which de-
termines the subsequent sensitivity i s the rate of cooling from the high tem-
perature portion of the anneal. Thie is considerably slower in most ovens 
than in the 7300, which means a significant apparent sensitivity change the 
f i rs t time dosimeters are re-used. This is i l lustrated in Table 5 which shows 
the sensitivity of several batches of LiF-Teflon dosimeters after different 
oven annealings and after an anneal cycle in the 7300. Each figure is the 
mean of 10 dosimeters. 
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1st Irradiation 
138 
157 
170 
132 
132 
2nd 
(after 
Irradiation 
73O0 Anneal) 
175 
190 
193 
191 
179 
% Chai 
+ 21 
+ 17 
+ 12 
+ 30 
+ 26 
TABLE 5. Sensitivity changes on f i r s t anneal in 7300 for different 
batches of LiF-Teflon Discs. 
Production Batch 
141068 
113002 
113089 
111067 
141047 
Spread + 16% + 5% 
The most striking observation from Table 5 is not the increase in sen-
s i t iv i ty of between 12 and 30% which was expected, but the way in which the 
reproducible anneal cycle in the instrument reduces the difference in sensit i-
vity between different batches. This shows that the spread of £ 16% origi-
nally found in the 5 batches was not inherent but was a function of differ-
ences in the oven annealing cycle. 
In order to provide dosimeters which do not change sensitivity on the 
f i r s t cycle , we have developed an annealing oven which duplicates as well as 
possible the rapid cooling in the 7300 instrument. This oven has a rotating 
perforated squirral cage in which the dosimeters are tumbled. This serves 
the dual purpose of eliminating differences between dosimeters due to posi-
tioning in the oven and removes any large thermal mass in contact with the 
dosimeters. The main feature of the oven is the use of CO2 cooling to pro-
vide very rapid cooling from 300°C. The oven also has a buil t in programmer 
to provide complete reproducibility from time to time. The oven cools at 
a rate of nearly 2°C/second which i s sufficiently close to the rate in the 
instrument to be on the relatively f lat portion of the sensitivity versus 
cooling rate curve. 
Dosimeters annealed in this fast cooling oven show less than 5% change 
in sensitivity after their f i r s t anneal cycle in the 73O0 instrument. 
10., Repeated .Low Level Measurements 
In order to t e s t a more rea l i s t ic simulation of low level measurements 
a single LiF-Teflon disc dosimeter was exposed to a wide variety of doses 
from 0-100 mR in random order and read with anneal each time. Figure 7 shows 
the results . The unirradiated dosimeter reading was reduced to 4-8 mR using 
the background subtraction facili ty in the 7300 instrument. 
11. Possible Use of 80°C Anneal 
Even though the pre-heat i s relatively efficient in removing both the 
low temperature peaks and the U-V sensi t ivi ty, i t tends to introduce an addi-
tional component into the variability of groups of readings. Because the 
signal does not drop to zero a t the end of the pre-heat cycle with LiF (Fig.4) 
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there is some variability in the amount of the various peaks removed by the 
pre-heat. This depends primarily on the thermal contact of the dosimeter with 
the heating element. This effect is eliminated if the dosimeters are given an 
80°C overnight anneal after readout in the 7300. This procedure does not 
affect the sensitivity and requires only a very inexpensive oven. It is not a 
necessary procedure but for those seeking the utmost precision and minimum 
fading effects it appears to reduce the standard deviation of a number of read-
ings by about 1-2%. 
12. Use of Dosimeters other than LiF. 
12.1 Lithium Borate (Manganese) 
This phosphor is ideally suited for use with the anneal cycle in the 
7300 instrument. As shown in Fig. 5 the pre-hcat completely eliminates the 
low temperature peak so troublesome in this phosphor. The anneal i s very 
efficient in removing the signal and also rercoves any enhanced sensitivity 
after doses in the superlinear region. 
As a definitive test on the pre-heat efficiency the fading of Lithium 
Borate over a short time scale was measured and compared with the fading 
with no pre-heat, see Fig. 8. 
12.2 Calcium Sulphate (Dysprosium) 
The use of Teflon dosimeters containing this phosphor on the 7300 has 
been reported previously14*15. The pre-heat is again effective in reducing 
the fading and the anneal cycle reproduces the sensitivity very closely from 
one use to the next. 
13. Conclusions 
The objective of designing and constructing a TLD reader with a heat-
ing cycle that enables the reuse of dosimeters without external oven anneal-
ing has been achieved. The four-stage cycle is shown to eliminate previous 
signal to less than 0.03% residual after 50,000 mR exposure, reproduce sen-
sitivity to better than + 3% over 100 re-use cycles, reduce fading to accept-
able levels in all phosphors, and reduce the spread in LiF dosimeters caused 
by variations in oven annealing. 
Although the cycle has been specifically evaluated using TID Lithium 
Fluoride, the performance with other phosphors generally exceed that with 
LiF and it is to be hoped that phosphors such as Lithium Borate will find 
more general acceptance now that the rapid initial fading has been overcome* 
This instrument, together with the concept of district classes of "re-us-
able" and "disposable" dosimeters, can eliminate high temperature oven anneal-
ing of thermoluminescence dosimeters and the accompanying problems. In this 
way it makes thermoluminescence dosimetry a more practical tool for the average 
user who is more interested in the results than in peculiarities of the tech-
nique. 
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Figure 1. Typical glow curve of LiF after rapid cooling from high 
temperature (slow linear heating rate). Peaks designated 
after Cameron . 
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Figure 3. Bleaching of main peak(a) in annealed LiF at different 
pre-heat tenperatures, 
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Figure 6. U-V induced reading in unirradiated LiF-Teflon discs after 
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Figure 7. Repeated irradiation and readout of a single LiF-Teflon 
disc dosiaeter. 
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Figure 8. Short-tera fading of Lithiua Borate (Hn) »ith and without 
pre-heat. 
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Suntharalingam 
fieports have been published to the e f f ec t that post - irradiat ion annealing or 
pre-readout heating could a f fec t the TL i n t e n s i t y of toe main glow peak i n 
LiF (TL&-100), probably due to re-trapping by the high-temperature traps of 
electrons re leased from the low-temperature traps« Could you please t e l l us 
whether you have observed such e f f e c t s with your LiF-Teflon dosimeters and 
the pre-readout heat cycle? 
Webb 
We have not looked in sufficient detail at the glow-curve structure to see 
this effect. If it is present, it would manifest itself as a reduction in 
the observed fading. 
Attix 
I have just a comment in regard to Dr. Suntharalingam's question. The growth 
of the 200 glow peak observed by Gorbics and Attix when dosed IdF (TLD-100) 
was annealed at 100 C was erroneously attributed to re-trapping. The effect 
is observed to be at least as great in undosed phosphors, and therefore must 
be due to migration and aggregation of traps, as noted by Booth, Johnson, 
and Attix in Naval Research Laboratory Report 7276. 
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Significant Changes in TLD Readings Produced 
by AC Heater Currents 
by 
J.E. Saunders 
Ontario Cancer Treatment and Research Foundation 
Hamilton, Ontario, Canada. 
Abstract 
Variations of up to 9 percent in the lipht-source read-
ings of a Conrad model 510GB TLIi reader were found to be caused 
by residual magnetic fields in the environment of the photo-
multiplier tube (PMT). These fields were induced by the final 
pulse of the preceding AC heater current. Depending on the 
direction of this pulse, the light-source reading was either 
increased or decreased. Further investigation revealed that the 
PMT sensitivity was also directly affected while the heater 
current was flowing with changes in sensitivity of up to 18 per-
cent between when the current was on and off. 
These two effects were investigated in detail for two 
PMT's, an EMI 6097S and a Centronics VMP limx. The effects 
depended on the orientation of the PMT, the cathode potential, 
the magnitude of the heater current, and the magnetic shielding 
around the PMT. 
It has been found that the most satisfactory method of 
reducing these effects is to increase the distance between the 
PMT and the heating element to 9 cm with a light-pipe between 
to maintain the efficiency of the system. 
Introduction 
TLD readers often use ohmic heating in a metal element 
to raise the temperature of a TLD phosphor during read-out; the 
resulting thermoluminescence being measured with a PMT. The 
magnitude of the heater current (HO may be as much as 100A, 
producing considerable local magnetic fields. 
The strong influence of magnetic fields on the 
sensitivity of a PMT is well known and attempts are usually 
made to reduce this effect in TLD reader designs but there is 
little data about this reported in the TLD literature. 
Karzmark, Fowler and Whitel consider the effect of magnetic 
fields from large DC heater currents upon the PMT but state 
that if alternating currents are used no significant effects 
No. OF READINGS PER INTERVAL 
S\ 1 1 L 
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are to be expected. However, the results presented in this 
paper show that this is not the case and that magnetic effects 
may be the source of considerable, yet unsuspected error. 
Instrumentation 
The results which follow were obtained on a Conrad 
(Teledyne-Isotopes) model 51Q0B TLB reader which uses an AC 
heater current. The PMT in this instrument is an EMI 6097S 
but measurements have also been made using a Centronics 
(Twentieth Century Electronics) VMP 11WK. This latter tube 
is used in the more recent Conrad reader, model 7100, Both 
tubes are of the Venetian blind dynode type with 2 inch 
diameter end windows. Magnetic shielding of mu-metal, 0.15 mm 
thick, is placed around both tubes by Conrad and will be 
referred to as "normal" shielding in the text. Additional 
shielding of mu-metal, 0.36 mm thick, was obtained and for 
measurements made with this around the PMT, in addition to the 
normal shielding, the term "extra" will be used. The heating 
element, on which the TLD phosphor is placed, is situated 1.5 
cm below the photocathode of the PMT. 
Initial Observations 
Light-source (LS) readings on the model 5100B were 
found to vary considerably while reading out a series of 
dosimeters. Initially, this was attributed to variations in 
gain of the instrument and corresponding corrections were made 
to the dosimeter readings. However, it was noticed that the LS 
readings tended to fall into two groups with few values in 
between and the reading would only change from one group to the 
other if there was a heating cycle in between. Fig. 1 shows a 
frequency distribution of 100 LS readings. Between each read-
ing, a KC of 100A flowed for about one second. These results 
were obtained on the reader as originally purchased. The two 
groups of readings are clearly distinguished and differ by 
about 6 percent. This difference, expressed as a percentage, 
will be referred to as S. 
The value of S depended on the magnitude of the HC used 
between readings; the greater the current, the greater the 
value of S. Further investigation showed that the direction of 
flow of the AC neater current at the moment of switching off 
determined whether the LS reading would fall into the higher 
or lower group. This suggested that a permanent magnetic field 
was being induced by the final pulse of current in the 
environment of the PMT, affecting its sensitivity for a 
subsequent LS reading. This was verified when the presence of 
magnetic poles within the PMT structure itself and the 
dependence of the polarity of these poles upon the direction 
of the final HC pulse was detected by a small compass. Also, 
the change in PMT sensitivity following a heating cycle using 
a direct current showed a similar correlation with the 
direction and magnitude of the preceding current. 
O 45 90 135 180 225 270 315 0 
ANGULAR POSITION OF PMT («?> 
Fig. 2 - Variation of S with orientation of the PMT about its 
longitudinal axis for a heater current of 100A AC. Normal 
mu-netal shielding. 
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While investigating the cause of these variations in the 
LS readings, it was also found that the PMT output might be 
changed by 10 percent or more when the HC was turned on; the 
output usually being reduced.. This change, expressed as a 
percentage, will be referred to as c . 
Determination of 6 and e 
In order to facilitate the measurement of B and c as 
previously defined, the LS was placed on the heating element. 
This saved repeated handling of the LS which has to be per-
formed in darkness to prevent induced phosphorescence. The 
HC was only turned on for about O.S seconds to minimize heating 
of the LS and the direction of the HC was determined at the 
moment of switching off with an oscilloscope. Following this, 
the anode current of the PMT, as measured on a recorder or 
digital ammeter, was taken as the LS reading. This procedure 
was repeated until several LS readings after both positive and 
negative final HC pulses had been recorded, allowing an 
estimate of S to be made. The sign of S was arbitrarily chosen 
by subtracting the LS reading produced by negative final pulses 
of the HC from the reading produced by positive ones. 
Finally, the HC was left on for a longer time to obtain 
an accurate record of the anode current while the HC was flow-
ing. To determine € , the percentage difference between the 
PMT output with the HC on and with it off, a value for the 
anode current with no HC was also required. Since the anode 
current depended on the direction of the final pulse of the 
preceding HC, the average of the values following final pulses 
in both directions was used. 
Measurements were made at three different cathode 
potentials for each PMT to cover the range of voltages used in 
practice. For higher voltages, the LS intensity was reduced 
by covering it with translucent material so that at no lime 
did the anode current exceed 1.0 microampere. No evidence was 
found in the course of the measurements to suggest that the 
effects described in the following sections are dependent upon 
the intensity of the light received by the PMT. 
Variation of S with PMT Orientation 
The data given by Karzmark et al indicate that the 
effect of a magnetic field upon the-PMT-will vary as the tube 
is rotated about its cylindrical axis. Measurements were made 
every 15 degrees for both the EMI and Centronics tubes using a 
KC of 100A with the normal mu-metal shielding. The results 
are shown in fig. 2. The value of 8 is plotted against 6, the 
rotation of the tube, 8 is arbitrarily taken as zero for one 
of the two positions when the Venetian blinds of the first 
dynode are parallel to the direction of the heater current. 
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T 1 1 1 1 1 1 r 
O 20 40 60 80 100 
A - C HEATER CURRENT (AMPS) 
Fig. 3 - Variation of E with preceding AC heater current. The 
FMT voltage and orientation give maximum values of 8 for each 
tube. 
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The sinusoidal pattern confirms that the variation in LS 
readings is caused by a magnetic effect upon the PKT rather than 
some other component of the reader. The amplitude and phase of 
the sinusoidal curve for the EMI tube depends on cathode 
potential over the range of 680V to 1280V, whereas the values 
for the Centronics tube at 950V and 1250V do not differ from 
those at 650V by more than one percent absolute. As can be 
seen from fig. 2, the overall effect is considerably more 
pronounced for the EMI tube than for the Centronics one. 
When the extra shielding of 0.36 mm of mu-metal was 
added, the value of 8 for both tubes never exceeded two percent 
and was closer to one percent for most values of 8. However, 
if the extra shielding did not cover about 2.5 cm of the tube 
at the cathode end, there was very little reduction in the 
value of E, suggesting that the region between the cathode and 
first dynode is the area most sensitive to magnetic fields. 
Variation of S with heater current 
Measurements of 8 were made for values of the HC up to 
100A for both tubes with the normal shielding. The results 
shown in fig. 3 are for those values of 0 and cathode voltage 
which give maximum values of S for each tube. The results for 
other angles and voltages show a similar variation with HC, 
only with correspondingly smaller values of S. 
Variation of c with PMT orientation 
As with E, it was found that the magnitude of c depend-
ed on the orientation of the tube. This dependence is shown 
in figs. "» and S for the EMI and Centronics tubes respectively 
for a HC of 100A. The variation over only 180 degrees is 
given since the pattern is closely repeated from 180 to 360 
degrees. 
The effect is greatest at approximately 90 degrees for 
both tubes with a maximum reduction in output of 18 percent for 
the Centronics tube at 1250V cathode potential. Except for 
values of 6 near to 0 and 180 degrees, the absolute value of e. 
for the Centronics tube is greatest for high cathode voltages. 
The reverse i6 true for the EMI tube except that for values of 
6 near to 0 and 180 degrees and a cathode potential of 1280V, 
€ is positive, i.e. the output of the EMI tube actually 
increases when the HC is turned on. This is discussed further 
in the section on DC measurements. In general, the addition 
of extra shielding reduces the magnitude of c by a few percent 
for both tubes but, even so, the HC may still change the PMT 
sensitivity by 10 percent or so. 
Measurements were also made at intermediate cathode 
potentials of 980V for the EKI tube and 950V for the Cantroni's 
tube. Values of e halfway between those shown in figs. * and 
5 were obtained. 
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Variation of € with heater current 
Fig. 6 shows how € varies with the magnitude of the HC 
at the stated values of cathode voltage and 6. The two lower 
curves are for those conditions, which give nearly maximum 
values of c for each tube. The effect of adding extra shielding 
to the EMI tube is shown by the lower dashed line. The 
variation of c with HC was measured for some other cathode 
potentials and values of 8 and was found to follow a similar 
pattern except for one situation. This is shown by the upper-
most solid curve in fig. 6 for the EMI tube without extra 
shielding and will be discussed further in the next section. 
Measurements with a DC heater current 
The effect of small permanent magnetic fields and 
larger alternating fields upon the PMT's is more clearly under-
stood when the effect of fields from a DC IIC is studied. Figs. 
7 and 8 show how the output or anode current of the EMI and 
Centronics tubes depends on the magnitude and direction of a DC 
HC at various cathode potentials and values of 6. These 
results are similar to those published by EMI and reproduced by 
Karzmark et al1. 
For small currents and hence small fields, the output of 
both PMT's is either increased or decreased depending on the 
direction of the current. This corresponds to the increase or 
decrease in LR readings observed after the induction of small 
magnetic fields by positive or negative final pulses from an AC 
HC. At a value of 90 degrees for S, large positive and negative 
currents both reduce the PMT output giving the large negative 
values of € which occur at this orientation. However, at zero 
degrees, large positive currents produce a considerable 
increase in output and the reduction in output from negative 
currents is not so great, especially for the EMI tube (Fig. 7). 
This accounts for the increase in the output of the EMI tube 
observed at 0 degrees for a cathode potential of 1280V and 
also for the maximum value of € being produced by an AC HC of 
about 60A as seen in the uppermost solid curve of fig. 6, The 
addition of extra shielding, uppermost dashed curve of fig. 6, 
reduces the magnetic effect of the HC and so the maximum is 
not reached. 
Significance of S and e 
The variation in the LS reading (8) produced by 
residual magnetic fields is probably more important in routine 
TLD dosimetry than the direct effect of the HC upon the PMT 
output (€.). A change in the LS reading would normally be 
interpreted as a change in sensitivity of the TLD reader 
resulting in erroneous corrections being applied to dosimeter 
readings. 
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The heating cycle of a TLD reader is normally designed 
to be very reproducible, therefore, even though the output of 
the PMT will be affected by the HC during the measurement of 
thermoluminescence, the value of e should remain constant for 
all similar heating cycles. Thus, no error would be introduced. 
Nevertheless, there are occasions, usually of a research 
or non-routine nature, when the value of c might not remain 
constant. Any comparison between TLD readings made with 
different heater currents would include an error caused by 
variations in the value of c. Also, any change in the position 
of the PMT or the material around it could affect the value of 
€ , as is clearly shown by figs. ^ and 5. This would produce 
a change in sensitivity of the TLD reader while the HC is flow-
ing but not necessarily change the LS reading. Such a change 
would only be detected by reading out calibrated dosimeters. 
Methods of reducing the magnitude of S and € 
The magnitude of both S and t may obviously be reduced 
by choosing an appropriate value of 9 and by adding extra 
magnetic shielding. Unfortunately, the values of 6 which 
minimize e tend to produce the largest values of S and vice-
versa, as can be seen by comparison between fig. 2 and figs. *t 
and 5. The addition of extra shielding reduces £ to less than 
two percent for all values of 9 which may be acceptable for 
most work, allowing © to be chosen to minimize €. The final 
choice of 8 may depend on which source of error is considered 
to be more important. 
It has been found that the :>iost satisfactory way of 
reducing these effects from the HC upon the PMT is to increase 
the distance between the tube and the heating element. Fig. 9 
shows how the value of c under the worst conditions for the 
Centronics tube varies with the distance of the photocathode 
from the heating element. A distance of 9 cm is sufficient to 
make the influence of the HC insignificant. To overcome the 
loss in light efficiency, a perspex light-pipe, 8 cm long and 
3.8 cm in diameter, has been placed between the element and the 
photocathode. With this arrangement, the original heat absorb-
ing glass filter which absorbs 15 percent of the thermo-
luminescence was able to be removed without any increase in 
background signal or dark current. The resulting system has the 
same light efficiency as the original one for both lithium 
fluoride (blue spectrum) and lithium borate (orange spectrum) 
dosimeters. 
Application to other instruments 
The results presented in this paper apply strictly to 
one instrument but similar effects would be expected on similar 
instruments. Measurements made on another model 5100B reader 
gave much smaller values of S, the largest value being two 
percent* but the value of e showed greater variations with 
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values from -It to +lt percent. The PHT is probably the 
critical component with each one requiring individual inves-
tigation. 
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Nink 
What is the value of the magnetic field in the geometry of your arrangement? 
Saunders 
About lo oersteds without magnetic shielding. The actual value with shielding 
is unknown. 
Schonbacher 
Ve too have noticed, when using the Isotopes 7100 reader unit, a considerable 
change in the standard light source reading for a series of consecutive measure-
ments. We thought one reason for this could be that there is a groove in the 
base of the slide inserter which allows it to pass over the thermocouple. 
When the inserter was in its open position, light could enter along this 
groove and reach the EH tube. Consequently, the sensitivity of the photocath-
ode of the W tube changed from time to time. Mechanical modifications were 
necessary to cure this. 
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Abstract 
The technique of photon counting have been applied to thermoluminescence 
dosimetry, A comparison has been made between the sensitivity, accuracy and 
signal to noise ratio obtained with a system based on this technique and a 
standard d.c. recording system. He can read at least down to 5 iR with a 
standard deviation of about 12% over 10 readings as compared to 25 mR with a 
standard deviation of 50% for the same number of readings. At 25 mR the signal 
to noise ratio for the new system is 1.3 as compared to 0.15 for the standard 
system. Refinements of our apparatus and techniques are expected to produce 
further improvements. 
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Introduction 
In most commercial TLD systems different types of electrometers and 
voltmeters are used for the measurement of the phototube anode current; which 
is related to the radiation dose. These instruments are limited in stability 
and sensitivity by a number of phenomena, e.g., 
a. The strong dependence of the overall gain of the photomultiplier tube 
on the applied voltage and a number of other parameters such as the 
surface condition of the dynodes and the history of the tube; 
b. The unequal amplification of individual pulses resulting from the sta-
tistical nature of the secondary electron emission process; 
c. The d.c. drift of the baseline of the phototube dark current produced 
by changes in the leakage current, the operating voltage, temperature, 
etc,; 
d. Other effects, usually encountered in low level d.c. current measurements, 
such as the ionization of the residual gases within the photomultiplier 
tube, etc« 
Such instruments require frequent readjustments and recalibrations, 
moreover, calibrations performed at one dose level are of limited value for 
measurements of much higher or much lower dose levels. 
With the rapid development in the last few years of photon counting 
techniquesr it seemed very desirable to replace the d.c. current measurements 
in the TLD reader instruments by the newer instrumentation. 
The physical principles and advantages of photon counting are adequately 
described in the recent literature ' and it is sufficient to indicate here 
the following reported improvements i 
a. The minimization of base line drifts by using pulse amplification 
techniques and suitable pulse discrimination ; 
b. The detection of lower light levels; actually of single photons; 
c. The reduction of the dependence of the operating characteristics of the 
light measuring system on the applied voltage to the P.M. tube and the 
physical conditions of the dynodes and the tube surroundings. 
In our laboratory a prototype TLD reader utilizing the photon counting 
technique has been designed and constructed; Its capabilities, as compared to 
conventional ooBnercial readers, has been examined. In particular the sensi-
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tivity and accuracy of the system, in the low level dose range of 1-1000 nR, 
has been studied. 
Experimental 
1, T.L. Material - The dosimeters -used were TII>-100 LlF 1/8" x 1/8" x 0,035" 
extruded ribbons produced by the Harshaw Chemical Company, This material 
appears to be the most widely used for Health Physics purposes because of 
its desirable T,L,D. propertiesf e.g., linear response over a wide radia-
tion dose range, dose rate and energy independence and tissue equivalence, 
2, Read put System - The block diagram of the readout system is presented in 
Fig, 1. The heating and light collecting unit is described in detail in 
Fig. 2. 
The sample is mounted in a vacuum chamber in close proximity to the 
photocathode of an EMI low dark current thermoelectrically cooled photonulti-
plier, A 3 mm thick quartz window is used to separate the vacuum chamber from 
the phototube housing. The sample holder consists of a heating element-a thin 
kantal strip, and a stainless steel grid to ensure thermal contact. A constant 
a.c. current (18 A) is used to heat the sample to a temperature of 280*C within 
25 sec, after a preheat to 100°c for 90 sec. The total number of photo electron 
pulses produced during the temperature variation of the sample from 120*C to 
250*C is recorded by an SSR Instrument Co, Model No, 1105 Photon Counter atta-
ched to a fast scaler. After the reading the sample is reheated and the 
nonradiation induced counts (e,g., infrared radiation and all kinds of spurious 
pulses) are recorded. The net number of counts is related to the radiation 
dose, 
3, Calibration procedures - 20 dosimeters were exposed to different doses 
of gamma radiation from a 2.6 ci Co point source at a distance of 2 m. 
During exposure the dosimeters were inserted into a 6 mm thick perspex 
holder to allow for electron equilibrium. Before every exposure the dosim-
eters were cleaned and annealed for 1 hour at 400*Cr then allowed to cool 
slowly (about lOO'c/hour) to room temperature. He found that this annea-
ling procedure leads to the beat reproducible results. 
After every exposure the dosimeters were divided into two equal groups* 
one group was read with the photon counting system while the other with a 
modern commercial TLD reader. 
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Results 
The results of the measurements are presented in Figs. 3-5. Fig. 3 siiows 
the integrated TL as a function of exposure covering the range 1-1000 nR. The 
opper curve represents the results obtained with the photon counting system. 
Every point represents the mean number of counts obtained frjm the reading of 
10 dosimeters which had been exposed several times (3-5) to a definite dose. 
The vertical line at each point indicate? the standard deviation of the measu 
resents. The lower curve represents the results obtained with the counercial 
instrument. No quantitatively meaningful results could be obtained with this 
instrument below 20 mR (as will be shown below). 
Figure 4 is a plot of the percentage standard deviation of the measure-
ments as a function of dose for 10 different dosimeters used at each dose 
level. The lower curve represents the standard deviation obtained with the 
photon counting system; a value of about 12% was obtained at 5 mR, about 6% 
for a dose of 25 mR and about 3% for doses above 100 raR, The lower curve shows 
the same data for the commercial system. A sharp rise is observed in the 
percentage deviation for all doses below 200 mR. At 25 mR a value of 50% devia-
tion is observed and rises to a value of 90% for 10 mR. 
Figure 5 represents the signal to noise ratio for the measurements at 
different dcse levels with both systems. For 10 mR we obtained a signal to 
noise ratio of 0.7 as compared to a ratio of 0.05 with the commercial system. 
For 50 mR a value of 2.6 is obtained with the photon counting system as 
compared to about 0.2 for the commercial system. 
Conclusion 
We have demonstrated an Improvement by a factor of 5 in sensitivity and 
a tenfold reduction of the standard deviation in the dose measurements at 25 mR 
utilizing photon counting techniques. We believe that refinements in our 
apparatus and techniques will further improve our results. 
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Figure 1 - Block diagram of photon counting system used for thermoluminescence 
dosimetry. By using pulse amp, and pulse discrimination techniques 
a good sensitivity is obtained and base line drift is reduced. The 
P.M. tube is a cooled E.M.I. 9635QB and the amplifier-discrimina-
tor and photon counter is an S.S.R. Instrument Co. Model 1105. 
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PhotamulHpltor 
Thermo-toectric 
cooler 
wv 
H«rttnq ond Iqht coHectinq unit 
Figure 2 - Schematic representation of the heating and the light collecting 
unit. The P.M. tube is separated from the sample by a 3 mm thick 
quartz window. The sample is heated t.i a vacuum chanber. 
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Figure 3 - Curves of the output readings of a photon counting system and a 
commercial system versus dose. The error bar for each point is 
shown. The upper curve for the photon counting system shows 
reading down to 5 9dt. The lower curve for the commercial system 
cuts off at 25 mR. The error at 25 mR for the photon counting 
system is about 6» as compared to about 50% for the commercial 
system. 
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Figure 4 - Percentage standard deviations for a photon counting system and a 
commercial system versus exposure dose in BR for a group of 10 
dosimeters. The variation in the photon counting system deviation 
is from 12% at 5mR to 3% at 250 mR. The commercial system shows 
a sharp rise in the deviation for all doses below 200 mR reaching 
90% at 10 mR. 
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Figure 5 - A plot of the signal to noise ratio for a photon counting system 
and a commercial system as a function of dose in mR. At 80 mR 
the photon counting system has a S/M of 4.4 as compared to 0.4 for 
the commercial system. At 10 mR the S/N is 0.7 for the photon 
counting system as compared to 0.05 for the commercial system. 
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Aitken 
We have been using photon counting in archaeological dating over the past 
three years, and I fully agree with all the speaker has said about the advan-
tages as far as low light levels are concerned. I would, however, like to 
point out a drawback for general use. .Biie is the limited dynamic range due 
to the onset of '"pile-up" for high pulse rates. This range is certainly 
quite wide (a factor of 1(T to 10 ), but it does nake it necessary to have 
a rough, idea of the dose in advance of measurements. 
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Dosimeter and Reader by Hot Air Jet 
by 
II. Oonishi, O. Yamamoto, T. Yamashita and S. Hasegawa 
Central Research Laboratory 
Matsushita Electric Industrial Co., Ltd. 
Kadoma, Osaka, Japan 
.£' 'tract 
A new type of TLD instrument has been developed, in which a dosimeter 
i s heated by hot air injected from a nozzle. 
Main characteristics of the instrument are excellent owing to featuring 
kinetics of heating: 
1) dosimeters can be conveniently heated without contacting to heat 
source; 
2) Radiation noise caused by radiations from heated body is minimi-
zed, e. g., the pre-dose of rod type dosimeter caused by radiation 
noise is below 30 J R ; 
3) the selected part of a dosimeter can be partially heated without 
heating other parts: holding part, numbering part or other TL 
element in a composite dosimeter; 
4) dosimeter can be heated very quickly, e .g . , a rod type dosime-
ter 2 mm in diameter and 12 mm in length can be heated to 350°C 
in 4 - 6 seconds. 
Introduction 
Indirect heating method in TLD reader, in which heating energy is 
transferred through some indirect medium, as pointed out by Cameron , 
such as light beam, electro-magnetic field or hot gas may have a practical 
feature that a TL element can be heated without making any contact with the 
heat source. 
Formerly applied direct heating method generally used metal strip or 
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thin metal plate as heat source which is heated by applying electric current 
2). A dosimeter is in direct contact with heated metal plate and heated by 
thermal conduction. Practical inconvenience that is offen experienced is 
imperfect contact which causes large errors in reading. 
K. F. Petrock and D. E. Jones ' have first shown one of indirect heat-
ing apparatus using hot nitrogen stream for heating dosimeter. In this appa-
ratus, hot nitrogen gas was steadily sent through a guide pipe and a dosime-
ter was inserted into a hollow of the pipe and was heated. Owing to its 
design, however, thermal emission from guide pipe may be appreciable and 
in addition the apparatus was large. 
In this paper, an improved gas type heating apparatus is proposed and 
constructed. Air was used as the heating medium -for simple construction 
of reader, and hot air jet from a nozzle was applied in each cycle of heating 
in order to heat only the TL part and to minimize thermal radiation noise 
from other parts. By such improvement, sensitive and convenient system 
was obtained. 
Construction 
Figure 1 shows typical heating apparatus adopting the hot air jet method. 
Nozzle (4) is the most important and is designed so that the hot air is col-
lectively blown to TL element (5) through it. Pumped air is heated up to 
about 380°C as it passes through the heat transfer (3). Air filter (1) is in-
stalled at the inlet of the pump (2) for dust screening. Figure 2 shows how 
TL element is heated. Hot air, exhausted from nozzle, flows down hitting 
TL element and effectively making it emmit luminescence, without heating 
the other part. The air after heating goes out through exhaust pipe (10). 
Another constructive feature is that a special 'nest' (7) is set around the ele-
ment in order to prevent the heat dispersion into surrounding parts. 
Various types of dosimeter can be applied to this apparatus of hot air 
type. Figure 3 shows some examples of dosimeter applicable to this appa-
ratus. Dosimeter (A) in the figure is designed for personnel monitoring: 
CaS04 : Tm phosphor powder is packed in a glass pipe of 2 mm in diameter 
which is secured to a holder. When this dosimeter is read, whole body of 
the dosimeter with the cap removed can be set into the apparatus and the 
thermoluminescent part is heated by blowing hot air. Dosimeter (B) in the 
figure is rod type for X-rays and y-rays: ceramic grains of BeO are packed 
in a glass pipe of 2 mm in diameter, 12 mm in length. Dosimeter (C) is 
thin disc 0.1 mm thick, 10 mm in diameter for £-rays dosimetry in which 
CaS04 : Tm powder is formed by poly-imid resm. These dosimeters can be 
set in the apparatus easily and heated quickly as shown in the following 
section. 
Characteristics 
Heating: 
On detecting a thermoluminescent signal, the higher the heating rate is , 
the larger the signal-to-noise ratio becomes. In the apparatus of this study 
the heating ability of a dosimeter was superior. Figure 4 shows glow curves 
of various types of dosimeter heated by this apparatus. All samples were 
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heated by a hot air of 390°C in flow rate of 10 lit. /min. Dosimeters used in 
the examination were CaS04 :Tm encapsulated in a cylindrical glass 2mm in 
diameter and 12 mm in length (curve A), encapsulated in glass sphere 3mm in 
diameter (curve B), formed into thin disc by polyimid resin 10 mm in diame-
ter 0. 1 mm in thickness (curve C), and formed into thick disc by fluoro-
resin 10 mm in diameter 1 mm in thickness (curve D). As shown in the 
figure, dosimeter of thin disc type (curve C) was heated very quickly because 
its heat capacity was small, whereas the other type of dosimeter was heated 
moderately. When the temperature of the hot air was raised or the flow 
rate of the hot air was increased, the heating rate of these dosimeters in-
creased. These relations are similar to the data by Jones in gas-stream 
type apparatus. However, the extreme change of these condition resulted in 
another trouble: when flow rate was extremely raised, some type of dosime-
ter was moved by jet stream; when air temperature was extremely raised, 
thermal emission from dosimeter appeared. The curves of Figure 4 were 
observed in a moderate condition. 
The efficiency of gas heating, the ratio of the heat energy accepted by a 
dosimeter to the heat energy of the heated air exhausted by a cycle of reading 
was measured and it was estimated to be 12 % in the present apparatus and 
the rod dosimeter. 
Thermal Radiation Noise: 
When a dosimeter is heated in a heating apparatus, the dosimeter and 
the other heated parts of the apparatus emit thermal radiation noises. In the 
apparatus of hot air type, only the thermoluminescent part of a dosimeter is 
heated and the other part is not heated as highly as to emit a noise. Figure 
5 shows a comparison of thermal radiation noise emitted from heating part 
of two types of apparatus, the hot air type (curve a) and a direct heating type 
(metal ribbon heater) (curve b) observing glow curves of a rod doBimeter 
exposed at 1 mR. Appreciable thermal radiation noise is read by the curve 
b, whereas it i s not by the curve a. 
The largest inevitable noise in TLD system is the thermal radiation 
from TL part itself. This apparatus may be designed to the inevitable noise 
level. 
Partial Heating: 
Heat can be centered to main part of a dosimeter without heating other 
part. Figure 6 shows a temperature distribution of a dosimeter for person-
nel monitoring heated by this apparatus. The temperature was measured by 
a thermocouple during a cycle of reading, and the maximum temperatures 
were shown in the figure. Thermoluminescent part could be heated up to 
350*C while holding parts were heated to l ess than 60°C. 
Method of partial heating of a dosimeter is important in a practical 
system, especially in the future system such as composite dosimeter system. 
An example was shown by this apparatus. 
Readout System 
A thermoluminescent readout system was constructed using hot air type 
apparatus. Figure 7 shows picture of a readout instrument in which heating 
apparatus, optical parts and electronic parts are set together. Block dia-
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gram is also shown in Figure 8. The emitted thermoluminescence is detect-
ed by a photomultiplier tube, integrated and is shown digitally by dose unit. 
The feature of this instrument is that various types of dosimeter can be 
easily applied to it because of its heating apparatus. 
This method of heating is also applicable to automatic reader. In a 
prototype automatic reader a mechanism of automatically sending dosime-
ters to the heating position was adopted By this instrument. 180 dosimeters 
per hour could be read semi-automatically 
Gorbics and Attix4' proposed a composite dosimeter of direct heating 
type for analysing mixed radiation. However, there were some difficulties 
in heating composite elements by heat conduction. If an indirect heating 
apparatus as obtained in this report is applied to a composite dosimeter, a 
reliable and comparatively simple system will be obtained. 
Conclusion 
A TLD instrument of hot air type was constructed and examined. Main 
features of this type are that it can heat dosimeters conveniently and exactly. 
that a part of a dosimeter can be heated selectively, and that it has superior 
characteristic in signal-to-noise ratio. Among many types of indirect heat-
ing apparatus this type may be the most practical one; it may be advanta-
geous for convenient type reader used for daily monitoring as well as auto-
matic instrument combined with composite dosimeter for authorized dosime-
try. 
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Fig. 1 Construction of the heating apparatus adopting hot air jet method. 
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Fig. 5 A comparison of thermal radiation noises emitted from heating 
parts cf two types of apparatus: ( a: signal, A: thermal noise) 
and direct heating type ( b: signal, B: thermal noise). 
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Fig. 7 Picture of the readout instrument. 
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Becker 
I would just l i k e to add that the performance of t h i s instrument i s indeed 
impressive. With the CaS<V:Tk encapsulated in spec ia l g la s s c a p i l l a r i e s (no 
se l f -dos ing) , a reproducibi l i ty of about 0 .1 mR can be obtained in measure-
ments of gamma-ray exposures. 
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The Emission Speotra of Various Thermoluminescence Phosphors 
by 
K. Konschak, H. Pulser and K. Hllbner 
lechnische Universi tat Dresden, Sektion Physik, Dresden, DDE 
Abstract 
A neasuring equipment for the continuous determination of the 
emission speotra of thermoluminescence is described. The emis-
sion spectra of Li? (Dohnalum 200 VI), synthetioal Cap,: Hn 
and an A120, oeramic are given. The influence of the absorbed 
dose on the emission maximum of CaF, is shown, "he emission 
spectrum at the photostlmulated therooluminesoence was inve-
stigated. 
Introduction 
The investigation of the emission spectra of various TL phos-
phors was done in order to obtain optimum conditions for photo-
multiplier and filter in a TL reader. 
The speetrum oan be measured either pointly or continuously. 
The measuring expense at the continuous determination is 
smaller whereas the evaluation Is more expensive because of 
the neoessary oorreotions. The point determination of the 
emission speotnm requires a high reproducibility of the 
funotion. Because we did not obtain this yet the given speotra 
were measured continuously. 
Experimental 
The measuring equipment for the continuous determination of 
the emission spectra consists of 3 function units: 
1, TL light produotion 
2, TL light dispersion 
3, TL light registration. 
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The production of the TI light results by indirect heating 
of the TL phosphor. The phosphors (powder or pellet) were 
heated in a heating planchet with a diameter of 8 mm and the 
heating rate is 8 deg/sec. 
The 2 function unit essentially contains the optical part 
of the device which consists of the beam splitting and the 
monochromator. Fig. 1 shows the beam splitting which devides 
the light ln'jo 2 components by the aid of a semipermeable 
mirror. One componentreaches the monochromator and is dispersed 
there spectrally and with the other component the TL intensity 
during the measuring time is recorded which is necessary for 
the correction of the spectrum. The change of the wavelength 
ensues by the aid of a synchronous motor which is coupled with 
the wavelength drum of the monochromator. it a revolution fre-
quency of 6 rpm the wavelength range from 36o to 720 nm Is 
measured in 1 minute. 
The TL light was detected by a photomultiplier EMI 9524 A. 
The spectra were recorded with a x--y—record er which writes 
immediately the TL intensity as a function of the wavelength. 
Results 
At the continuously measured spectra one must presume that the 
spectrum does not change in dependence of temperature. 
Visual observations of the emission light of phosphors which 
were irradiadet with nearly 1 Brad bad shown a color change 
with increasing temperature. Therefore the spectrum can only 
given for a few phosphors where this was not observed. 
These are LiP (Dohnalum 200 Tl), synthetical CaFg! Mn and an 
AlgO. oeramlo* At CaPj a mixed oolor is possible, whereas at 
the ceramic at low temperatures blue light Is observed which 
Is not oaptured at the measurement, 
: *.g, 2 shows the corrected spectra for the 3 phosphors. These 
spectra are obtained after results correction for semipermeable 
mirror, monoohromator and photomultipller response, spectral 
slit width and TL intensity. The phosphors were Irradiadet with 
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Co gamma radiation with 20 Irad at a dose rate of 6*10* rad/h. 
The emission maxima are for Li? at 410 nm, Ca?„ at 510 nm and 
for AlpO. in the red. 
In Fig, 3 the influence of the absorbed dose on the emission 
maximum of CaFg is shown. At irradiation with 4 Krad the emis-
sion maximum shifts about 15 nm to lower wavelengthes in com-
parison to that at 10 krad. This dose dependence should he re-
duced to structural changes in the lattice structure. These can 
change both the natural absorption within the crystal and di-
rectly influence the activators. 
One can repeatedly read off a thermoluminescent dosimeter if 
the dosimeter after the read out is irradiated with UV radiation 
(photostimulated XL). It is very interesting to investigate the 
emission spectrum of the thermolumlnescence during the repeated 
read out. A phosphor irradiated with 1,6 Mraft was normally hea-
ted and after this 5 minutes Irradiated with a mercury vapor 
lamp. The glow curve measured after this is in conformity with 
a primary Irradiation with 30 krad. The emission maximum after 
this UV irradiation agrees with that which is observed with such 
a gamma dose. 
This work was done under contrast with VEB KPT Meflelektronik 
•Otto 3ch8n" Dresden. 
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Fig, 1: Beam splitting 
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Tig. 3: Shift of the wavelength of the emission 
maximum as a function of the absorbed dose 
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Schlesinger 
Cannot part of the supralinearity in LiF he explained by the change in the 
emission spectra of the phosphor after a high exposure, since the efficiency 
of the photocathode i s a function of the light wave-length? 
Hutmer 
We have not yet examined this possibility* 
Suntharalingam 
You may recall that at the last conference in Gatlinhurg Peter Bloch from the 
University of Pennsylvania looked at supralinearity and its correlation with 
the TL emission at two separate wave-lengths. He indicated the response to 
he linear at one wave-length and supralinear only for the other component. 
The data presented here for synthetic CaF-dfa. show a shift in the emission 
peak wave-length with increase in dose in the kilorad region even though the 
material does not show any supralinearity. Hence, 1 am not too sure whether 
there is any relation between supralinearity and fine structure of or changes 
in emission spectra. 
Sunta 
Any change in spectral quality of TL emission with dose can be very conse-
quential iii observed TL response. You have shown a slight shift in the peak 
wave-length, of emission. 1 have observed a much more drastic change of 
spectral quality in the case of natural CaF- when the exposure i s increased 
beyond 1000 K. Two distinctly new wave-lenghts appeared in the spectrum 
indicating the creation of new types of centres. 
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Some Thermoluminescent Properties of Quartz 
and its Potential as an "Accident" Radiation Dosimeter. 
by 
David J. McDougall 
Mineral Physics Laboratory 
Dept* of Geology. Loyola College. 
Montreal, Canada 
Abstract 
Both natural and artificial pressure and thermal effects 
may be of considerable importance in modifying the thermolumin** 
escence of quartz. Static loading of the order of 1 kilobar 
nay cause increased thermoluminescence in one peak and impact 
loading of the order of 100 kilobars may decrease the height 
of the peak and increase the height of another* Cyclical load-
ing canuproduce large increases in the emission. The maximum 
radiation sensitivity of the "radiation" peak occurs after 
annealing at 400°C. Belo* the 573°C cryatallographic transition, 
high temperature peaks are annealed out but may reappear after 
annealing above the 'transition temperature* The variations in 
peak heights due to pressure and thermal effects are specula-
tively ascribed -to changes in the concentrations of either lat-
tice dislocations or oxygen defects, with metallic impurity ions 
playing a minor role* 
The widespread occurence of quartz in sands* rocks and con-
crete makes it a potentially useful "accident" radiation dosi-
meter for approximate measurements provided that certain condit-
ions can be met« Pronounced shock or thermal events concurrently 
or following the accident would seriously limit its Usefulness. 
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Some Thermoluminescent Properties of Quartz 
and its Potential as an "Accident" Radiation Dosimeter« 
by 
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Mineral Physics Laboratory 
Dept. of Geology, Loyola College 
Montreal* Canada. 
Introduction 
Quartz is the second most abundant mineral found in rocks 
and soils at and near the earths surface. In some sands, grav-
els, sandstones, conglomerates, quartzites and quartz veins, 
the composition is nearly pure s i 0 2» a n d quartz is an important 
constituent of many rocks of sedimentary, igénous and metamorphic 
origin« It is a common associate of many ore deposits in the 
form of veins and silicified zones and is present in varying 
amounts in many soils. In addition, it normally forms a sub-
stantial part of concrete aggregates and is frequently a minor 
constituent in clays used for ceramics. It is usually thermolu-
minescent and because of its common occurance is a potentially 
useful material for a wide spectrum of investigations which de-
pend on crystal lattice defect concentrations. A number of 
recent papers have been concerned with the use of the thermolu-
mineacence of quartz for radiation dosimetry, archaeological 
dating, geological studies of the sources of sedimentary mat-
3 4 
erials and strain effects in concrete, mine pillers and in 
the vicinity of underground nuclear explosions. 5' 
The composition (Si02) and the crystal system (hexagcnal) 
appear -.ceptively simple and may lead to the erroneous conclu-
sion that a simple them*-* luminescence response can be expected. 
Unfortv^tely, the occuranu© and distribution of impurity ele-
ments is non-uniformjthe crystallography is complicated by 
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twinning, right and left hand ^orms and several reversible and 
irreversible phase transitions: it has both pyroelectric and 
piezoelectric properties; and may be formed throughout large 
ranges of both temperature and pressure. Several attempts have 
been made during the last few years to determine the effects of 
impurity elements on the thermoluminescence of naturally occuring 
7 C ft 
quartz and artificially prepared si°2« ' Divalent and tri-
valent iron, germanium, titanium, aluminium, lithium, oxygen and 
oxygen vacancies have all been suggested to have an effect on 
the thermoluminescence response. Howeverj it would seem diffi-
cult to draw any clear conclusions from the published data be-
cause of the variety of procedures and equipment employed, and 
since, in some cases, contradictory results have been reported. 
Recent work,some of which is outlined below, suggests that at 
least some of the contradictory data may have been due to unre-
cognized pressure and/or thermal effects. Any one of the factors 
noted above may be reflected in the thermoluminescence response 
and some caution should be exercised in making comparisons with 
the thermolumlneacence of artificially prepared alkali halidea. 
Pressure Effects 
Recent work in several laboratories has shown that some 
indication of strain events can be deduced from the thermolumin-
escence glow curves of a number of rocks and minerals which have 
been subjected to either static or impact loading. ' * 
Data obtained in the writer's laboratory from naturally and 
artificially loaded quartz and quartz-bearing rocks Indicates 
that pressure effects may cause very large increases and de-
crease« in thermolufflinescence depending on the amount, kind and 
rate of loading« Some of this work can be summarized as followss 
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Quartzites from the vicinity of the Sedan underground 
nuclear explosion in the western United States, which had been 
subjected to peak shock loads ranging from about 100 kilobars to 
in excess of 500 kilobara showed a systematic reduction in the 
height of the low temperature natural peak with increasing 
shock« This reduction resembles the decrease due to decreasing 
the particle size of the samples* However, the higher tamperature 
natural peak of the shocked samples behaves quite differently 
and shows an irregular and sometimes quite large peak enhance-
ment with increasing impact load (Figure 1). Somewhat simi-
lar results have been obtained from limestones in the vicinity 
of meteorite craters. -Thermal activation energy values (in 
electron volts) obtained by the initial rise method from the 
artificially excited low temperature "natural" peak increase 
nearly uniformly with increasing shock, while the same kind of 
data for the artificially excited "radiation" peak shows an 
initial rise followed by a sharp decrease (Figure 2)« Petro-
graphic and defractometer data obtained from these samples has 
shown that this decrease coincides with conversion of the 
quartz to silica glass at shock loads of the order of J00 kilo-
6 bars. 
Slow static loading of the quartzite rock mine pillers of 
a Canadian uranium mine has resulted in an increase in the 
natural thermoluminescence of the quartz in cases where the loads 
approached 1 kllobar. The artificially excited thermeluminescenee 
of both the radiation peak and the natural low temperature peak 
was ?ound to vary somewhat erratically within a narrow range, but 
the thermal activation energy of the radiation peak increased 
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uniformly with load (Figure 2). Concrete cylinders prepared 
from quartz sand and cement which had been artificially failed 
in unconfined compression at loads of about 0,7 kilobars also 
exhibited some apparently nonnsystenatic variations in natural 
4 
thermoluminescence which appear to be equivalent to the vari-
ation in the mine piller quartzites subjected to the same loads. 
A sample of granite composed of feldspars, quartz and bio-
tit e, which had been artificially failed in unconfined compres-
sion at about 1*5 kilobars had somewhat higher radiation and 
natural thermoluminescent peaks in the crushed portion of the 
sample than were obtained from essentially underformed samples. 
A small peak shift to slightly lower temperatures occured in the 
failed portion of the sample* However, samples which had been 
repeatedly cycled from zero load to near ultimate strength showed 
a very large increase in peak height (approximately 5*) a marked 
decrease in the radiation peak temperature (about 30°C) and flat 
topped peaks* Both the temperature shift and the flat topped 
peaks appear to be due to the growth of a new peak in close prox-
imity to the normal peak* (Figure 3) Granite samples which were 
obtained from the vicinity of two well defined faults in the 
western United Stat~s gave very similar results, with large 
thermoluminescence values extending out from the faults for 
roughly 150 meters« lower values within the crush zones of the 
faults and still lower values at distances in excess of 150 
meters of the faults* In these samples, the bulk of the ther-
molumlnescence was obtained from the feldspars with lesser amounts 
from the quartz. No thermoluminescence would be expected from 
the bio'lte. 
Thermal Effects 
The effects of thermal annealing of crystal lattice defects 
on the thermoluminescence of several natural and artificial mat-
erials has been recently examined in a number of laboratories* 
13,14,15»lo,17
 I n a Bomewhat comparable way to pressure effects, 
thermal treatment may cause either increases, or decreases in 
thermoluminescence vhich depend in part on the material and its 
"history" and in part on the annealing temperature. As one ex-
ample, the relative rate of decrease in two thermoluminescence 
peaks with increasing annealing temperature (different rates of 
annihilation of lattice defects) provides an indication of the 
temperature of formation of fluorite (CaF2). In addition, the 
x-ray excited growth of thermoluiuinesconce in annealed and un-
annealed fluorites has been shown to be due to a single stage of 
growth in the lower temperature peak and two stages of growth in 
17 
the higher temperature peak , which can be interpreted as re-
flecting two kinds of lattice defects. 
Similar experiments have been carried on the thermal anneal-
ing of quartz to those done on fluorites. A number of quartz 
samples were selected whic'i had formed under a large range of 
temperature conditions (Table X). Portions of these were anneal-
ed for two hours at several temperatures between 200CC and 600°C 
and the thermoluminescence response obtained for x-ray doses up 
to 1000 rads for both annealed and unannealed samples* Examples 
of curves for thermoluninescence versus annealing temperature 
and thermoluminescence "ersus dose are Illustrated in Figures 4 
and 5* The following characteristics were observed: 
1* In unannealed samplesi 
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a) The low temperature peak (circa 100°C) was never 
completely drained in the unannealed samples and 
the order of magnitude of this peak roughly reflects 
the probable temperature of formation of the sample. 
b) A "normal" growth with Increasing dose was observed 
for the low temperature peak. 
c) In unirradiated samples* the higher temperature 
peaks were usually unsaturated and, with one ex-
ception (sample 4), did not reach saturation with 
the doses used. 
2* In annealed samples: 
a) The maximum sensitivity for the low temperature 
peak (circa 100°C) was usually obtained after the 
400°C annealing treatment* At this annealing temp-
erature the order of magnitude of the peak appears 
to reflect the probable temperature of formation 
more accurately than in the unannealed samples. 
Sample 6 (flint) and sample 7 (chert) which had 
formed at low temperatures gave anomalous results. 
b) In general* the thermoluninescence versus dose 
curves of the low temperature peak at each annealing 
temperature appeared to differ only in the sensi-
tivity. 
c) Annealing at 400°C eliminated almost all of the 
higher temperature peaks. However, a somewhat 
erratic peak at about 200°C continued to be present 
in samples 4 and 7 up to the 500°C annealing temp-
erature« Annealing at 600°C appeared to produce a 
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new peak at about 200°C in samples 1, 2 and 4, 
d) In contrast to its behaviour in the unannealed 
samples, the circa 200*0 peak saturated at the 
lowest dose used (166 rads), and »onetimes decreas-
ed at higher doses after being annealed at 200°C, 
Some Dosimetry_Experi»entB w-i-fch p^estone. Quart« and Concrete 
Figure 6 illustrates thermoluminescence versus dose curves 
for several samples of limestone (A,B,C,F), quartz sand (E) and 
concrete (D). 
The limestone samples AfB and C were obtained respectively 
at distances of 300, 150 and 1 meter from the contact of a med-
ium sised igneous intrusive and the increase in the thermolumin-
escence in the direction of the contact is indicative of a nat-
ural thermal effect. A strain effect due to faulting is also 
present ss is shown by the low temperature natural peak being 
substantially higher then the high temperature peak. Limestone 
sample F has also suffered some thermal effects due to some near-
by igneous dikes* but the nearly equal height of the natural 
peaks indicate an unstrained condition. In all the limestone 
samples the two natural peaks sre essentially saturated for the 
x-ray doses used (up to approximately 500 rads). For thess 
limestones, thermal decay at room temperature of the radiation 
peak reduced it to about aero within 24 hours. 
The normally unsaturated state of the principle natural 
quarts peak is shown in the thermoluminescence versus dose 
curve for sample E, but the completely drained state of the 
radiation peak appears to be somewhat abnormal* The thermal 
decay at room temperature for the quarts sample is shown at the 
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bottom of Figure 6 and appears to have reached equilibrium in 
about four to six hours, with both the radiation and natural 
peaks maintaining a higher level than was found for the natural 
peak in the unirradiated sample. 
The concrete sample D was made of non-thermoluminescence 
portland cement, sample E (quartz sand) and sample F (limestone)* 
The thermoluminescence versus dose curve is a composite of the 
curves for the two thermoluminescent materials, with the quartz 
component dominating. However, the decay curve for a 500 rad 
dose at room temperature was found to more nearly resemble the 
decay curve for the limestone and the radiation excited effect 
had virtually dissappeared with 24 hours. 
Conclusions 
Although still in the preliminary stages, investigations of 
preseure and thermal effects due to natural and artificial 
processes on the thermoluminescence of quartz show clearly that 
both effects may bring about large increases and decreases of 
emission from some of the peaks* Both kinds of treatment may 
cause ranges of thermoluminescence which appear to be much larger 
than variations due to impurity ion content alone, 
A static load of about 1 kllobar appears to be required to 
cause any appreciable increase in the natural thermoluminescence 
of quarts* Shock loads of 100 kilobars produce marked decreases 
in the low temperature natural peak, but may cause an increase in 
a higher temperature natural peak* Cyclical loading of granite 
suggests that similar treatment of quartz could result in a very 
high natural and artificially excited response. Vithin the load 
ranges examined both static loading and shock tend to make the 
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quartz a better "insulator" unless there is a change in state. 
As a generalisation, the increases and decreases in thermolumin-
escence can probably be ascribed respectively to the creation and 
annihilation of crystal lattice dislocations« 
Thermal annealing of many quarts samples at 400°C creates 
conditions of maximum sensitivity for the radiation peak* (circa 
100°C) This sensitization does not appear to coincide with any 
obvious property of quartz, but it can be speculated that it may 
be related to either an excess or deficiency of oxygen« The 
probable relationship of the height of this peak to the temper-
ature of formation of the sample may reflect the kind of impurity 
ion which can be incorporated in the lattice at a particular 
temperature • High temperature peaks tend to be removed when the 
sample is annealed at temperatures around 400°C, but in some 
instances may reappear when annealed at temperatures above the 
low quart»-high quartz reversible transition temperature (about 
S73°C). These high temperature peaks may be equivalent to the 
peaks resulting from fast rates of loading and hence may result 
from the formation of crystal lattice dislocations« Other lines 
of evidence indicate that annealing above the high quartx-high 
tridymlte non-reversible transition temperature (870°C) can also 
affect the thermoluminescent emission« 
Preliminary examination of the dosimetry characteristics of 
quarts suggest that the stabilisation of the radiation excited 
peaks at a level somewhat above the thermoluminescence of un-
irradiated samples may make it a useful material to at least 
determine irradiated or unirradiated conditions following a 
radiation accident« This would require that a) a comparison 
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could be made with near by unirradiated material J b) the quartz 
could be concentrated from other associated materials) c) that 
there had been no pronounced thermal or shock events concurrently 
or following the accident« The most convenient procedure would 
involve core sampling of nearly pure quartz rocks or soils and 
comparison of thermoluminescence of the surface layer with mat-
erial from a depth of several centimeters. The usefulness of 
other quartz bearing materials may depend on the ease with which 
the quartz can be concentrated* The separation of quartz from 
many materials such as granite or ceramics, involves hand picking 
and is not practical if a large number of samples are to be 
examined in a hurry. On the other hand« quartz can often be 
fairly readily separated from the limestone and cement used in 
many concretes by leaching with dilute hydrochloric acid* 
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of natural I t in circa ICO'C and circa 
(60 sash - O.ISBB. 100 aaah - 0.149aa\, 
= 0.074—, 400 aaah = 0.037a«) 
oaaa of 500 Kb on arbitrary aosla of 0 to G) 
oanaas uecreas* of natural XL of circa 100'C peak 
and erratic response la circa i00"C peak. 
Fiaura «-T—~+ .ng a*f*<* load f faota , on *KFfcJ(fliriHaft? ~*T ""'*•-—' 
•ft rJ +\.—Jl r5foat lon anerBT of guajtaitB«.. 
La ft i IncraaBliW shock Qnstananeona loads to in ex-
cess of 500 Kb on arbitrary ecale of 0 to 6) 
cause dooraaa* of » r a r excited IL of elroa 60"C 
paak (A) and circs 100TC peak ( B ) . Thermal 
activation energy Yaluea iaoreene uniformly for 
B hot rise and than deeraasa at a load at which 
quarts Is partially or completely converted to a 
glass (± 300 l b ) . 
y | h t « Increasing s ta t ic loads up to approximately 1 Kb 
(14 K) caua* Bosewhet irregular reaponses in 
x-w oxolted peaks A and B. At load« aomaabst 
las* than 1 Eb tha natural TL of peak B appsars 
to increase in response to increasing load. 
aotei VL peak height! In rigurea 1 and 2 cannot b« 
directly c 
1 l t H I " affecta en, » t f l ' tTlilt"* *"• "*" 
Lafti Cyclical loading from 0 to about 1.5 Kb causoa 
large Increases in paak heights, peek temperature 
ahifta and appaaranc* of now peaks. 
Canter: Static loadlnf to fallnra at about l . J Kb 
*vmn notlceablB increase In peek nelghte of 
portion of aaapla in uhlch failure occursd 
( c o m i ) 
RightI Static loading at vary Ion level causad imper-
factly prepared saeple to crank. Central por-
tion of sample (cur™ I) probably ranraaent* 
"normal" TL of the rock, 
•btei L i t t l s or no difference vaa found in tha heights 
of the clrea 300"C peak(a) In Irradiated and un-
irradiated aaaplea. Standard deviation from tho 
a«in of the peak heights fro* replicate rnaa 
on aach »ample *aa naually laaa than 5* and never 
10K. 
aaratara on tha ft, of mart«. 
The — »Imro sensitivity of tha circa 100'C peak usually 
occurs after annealing at 400'C. aaa fable I for des-
cription of samples* Annealing time for each temperature 
•a* two hours} * m r daea for thasa curves - 1000 rada. 
I *-*ttanbm at x-rav dosa on TL of f 1 ~ r 1 T l 11""*'-*-
Pink qttartx (saspl* 1)i ehlte quanta (aanpla 4) 
Hi both qaarta sample* tho circa 100°C peak appears to 
behave in a normal fashion in response to doae. However 
ID tha pink quart«, tha d m 2 
low doaa when anMalsd at IO0°C 
• M at 400aC and reappaara t k n annaalad at 600" C. 
Tha bahaTlm- of the circa IDO'C paak 1B tha white quart 
•ha«« H H • ia i larl t laa but la aci-a errat ic . 
Flfara a-Effeeta of i-*ar doae on TL of liaaatpnaa. n,"|r^i rA 
Swaple * f l aad C ara llaaatonaa taken reapacti-
Toly at dlatancaa of 300 noter«, 150 estere and 
mlneacaat portland 
and Saaplaa E and F. Saanle E la quarts 
d Saapla F 1« liasatona trom * quarry In 
bare ara a uwliat of lanaoua dlkaa. Tha 
beleaaa tba f irat and aaoond paaka In t*o 
d«a la a rough Indicator of tha 
aaonnt of atrala. In the rook. Tbo ganaral ln -
nraaaa In TL towards tha lcnemia contact (A,B and 
C) reflect« a natural taaraal e f 'oo t . 
H paikp for quart« d aaanla E. Decay t lae 
s § 
,'
HI. 33N33eNIHrn0HH3HL 
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Hfvra 3 rlfur* 3 
ANNEALNG TEI*ERATURE - CENTIGRADE 
aiiwn / H V U I W V M aauJawMmOMtGMi 
Fi«m J 
Bnraolmiin"i*»"»*: ^ « | ' « 
M.Hihailovi6 
Medical faculty 
nniveroity of Ljubljana, Xugoalavia 
Y.Koei 
OhenJCBl Institut« "Boris liirli" 
Ljubljana, XUgosloriB 
About thirty varieties ol ED enamels have been develo-
ped and their doeinetric propert iBB investigated. In the fol 
lowing,. Bii variatie« of ZL enanels and their properties 
nill bi presented. Son* of than bava favourable doeinetric 
oharaoteriaties; Hiey have a aiapla glow curve. Ikey are li-
near up to S.loTl Oo r-ray exposure. B w y have no fading. 
IBLS response at 2S £•'.* ia fifty persent higher than at 
1,2$ HaT, 
Pre-irradiation f " " ^ •'"g experiaenta at 2oo°C, 26o°C, 
32o°0 and *oo°0 nav* bean perforaad. Bie sensitivity of the 
boroaluaino eilioite glass tjp« with lithiua content depends 
appreciably on the teaperature of the pre-irradiation anne-
aling. However, the enaaale of boroaluaino eilioate type 
Hithont lithina but with æ l t ia graias of lithium »ilicate, 
are rotter independent on the temperature. 
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The influence of pre-irradiation »nu—line at 260° and 
4oo°C on fading ehBrecteriatica baa been investigated. Bie 
exøeriaente have shown that pre-ir*adiation annealing baa 
influence on fading-
i . nnROLncnoH 
In OIL? earlier work (H.Hihallovi6 ) XL boroalunino 
s i l i c a t e glass haa been used aa neans by tthich the active 
Cal2:nn was fixed on a s i lver atrip. These, Oal^Ho enamel 
coated doaenetera have many advantages. Etey are easy to ma-
nipulate, they can be reprodueibly heated, directly or in -
direct ly , there la no problem of overheating then. lfcey He-
re linear from 5.1o H to lo^B Co y- radiation, bat they 
had rather unfavourable dependence in the region fro« appro-
ximately 2o bY to 14o b V , end they had fading of approxi-
mately 3o % in the f i r s t three darn efter irradiation. 
In the present investigation ve concentrated on the 
development of EL enamels with better doainetrio properties. 
Ve studied boroalumino e i l i ca te glass with lithium end with-
out lithium. New IL enanele retained a l l good properties of 
earlier enamela, in addition they have following favourable 
propertiSB: a simple glow ourve with one peak only, no fa -
ding, a convenient energy dependence. 
In the following we shal l BIBO report eoae data on the 
influence of the pre-irxadiation annealing on the fading. 
In a l l experiments peak height of the glow ourve was 
measured- Ibe dosenetors were heated direct ly by the current 
which flows through* the s i lver »tr ip. 09M heating oyole 
lasted Jo seconds, the heating rate was 16,0°0/». 
Two types of enaaelB regarding their chemical composi-
tion wi l l be presented. fL enamel of type 0L ia nada froa 
boroaluaine s i l i ca te glass with lithium as glass forming 
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component. This type will be presented Kith samples GL 15, 
GL 3, fiL 6. m e aanplea GL 6 and GL 3 have no aluminium oxide, 
have different alkali and aarthalkall metal content. The 
other type, let us call it typo SB ia mode from ooroalumino 
eilicats glass without lithlun but with aelt in grains of 
lithiua silicate [GB. 37) or lithium silicate vith B-,0, (SB 35, 
GB 36, OB 38). * 
ill enamels were made from p.a chemicala in a reaction 
where all component* were heated in air at lloo - 13oo°0 in 
a platium crucible. When melted, the enamel was poured on 
a platinum plate end cooled. After that it vaa ground, sieved 
and mass of 8o og put in a hollow of the silver atrip. The 
enamels of type GL were heated up to 7oo - S5o°C until they 
wars pelted. Hie enamels of type GB have one component of 
heigh melting point. It was ground to powder site from o,2 -
o,5 am and mixed with an inactive low melting enamel which 
melts during heating at about 75o°C. Host of the doaemetera 
were baked in argon. Cos effective atomic numbers of enamels 
QL 15, GB 35, GR 36, OS 37 are 1S-9, lo.$, 11.*, 9.96 rea-
pectively. 
Slow curves of TL enamels belonging to type GL (GL 15, 
GL 3, GL 6) are shown in Tig. la and those of type GB (GB 
35, GB 3?, GB 36) in Jig. lb. 
The samplso BL 3 and GL 6,is wall as,OR £5 and GB 36 
differ only slightly in composition and their glow curves 
are quite similar, it is not quite dear why the sample DE 37 
(with incorporated lithium silicate grains) has ouch compli-
cated glow curve. Its sensitivity is, however, appreciably 
heigher than those of sample GB 35 and GB 36. 
So far no attempts have been made to identify the acti-
vator in XL enamels. 
3. HtOPIBSIIfl 07 TL BUKBL SOSEKBZJBB 
TL snansls were used to construct dilferent types of 
doeeaeters. One of the most useful property of the enamel 
is that different type« of do«ousters can be u l i »»oily. 
The doeenetevs can be heated with built In heating coil. 3or 
indirect heating, all do« east ere can be Made in C o m of »olid 
pellet« of any siae, with or without silver tray. D n doae-
netera with silver tray have very good nesting characteristics. 
The enamel stinke perfectly to the silver, uhich la very 
good conductor B O that the temperature ia uniform over the 
whole aurface. 
5.1. Sensitivity, linearity, end suprslinsarity 
Sensitivity, linearity and auprallnearity of the res-
ponse to the gamna-ray dose w e n also studied. 
The sensitivity of the IL enamels with the simple glow 
curre la usually lower, than thoaa with rather complicated 
glow curves. SeoBitivities to Co r-rays of different 
enamels varies by factor 5i spproximately. The lineerity 
has bean •assured fron 0,1 S to 25 E with filtered x-ray 
•ourse, and froa Jo B to 5.1o B on Co 7 - m y source. Die 
supralinearity waa not observed in this region, except for 
5-2. effee 
When the dosaneters are exposed to doses higher than 
1 B, they have to be annealed. The erasing of remaining dee* 
can be oarrisd out in the reader through its Jo second 
heating cycle, or it can be annealed in the oven on 36o 0 
for 5 minut««. She final affect will ba the sane, in experi-
ment wan carried out to determine which procedure ia »ore 
appropriate. H I doaeneters ware annealed at 36o°0 for 
5 minutes, exposed to 6 S x-ray doee and measured. Shan 
the dosanetera were heated through the 3o second heating 
ayclo, exposed M 6 1 Jt-ray doae and measured. She ratio 
of the peak height measured when the remaining dose waa 
erased in tha oven and when erased in the reader ia given 
in labia I. It can be seen that the response of sost 
doseneters ia higher when erased in the oven than when, erased 
in the reader. The shape of the glow curve remained the Bane. 
After this experiment it was decided to adopt the annealing 
in the oven on J6o°C for J> minutes. 
Bie influence of the annealing on the sensitivity 
of tbe XL enamels. In the left eollomn is the type 
Of the enanel and on the right is the ratio: (Peak 
height after annealing in oven at J6o°C for j> 
minutes)/(?eak height after the annealing in the 
GB 3 8 
GL 1 5 
BL f 
GL 6 
1 . 2 
1 . 2 
1 . 4 
1 . 4 
1 . 0 
0 . 7 
Experiments have been made also with, pre-irradiation 
annealing at 2oo°C, 26o°Q, 32o°C and 4oo°C in order to 
determine the influence of the annealing temperature on 
the sensitivity. Bi« dosenoters were heated to predetermi-
ned temperatur* for one hour, than exposed to 6 B x-ray 
dose and neasured. The XL response for each donemeter waa 
compared
 witb response after the standard annealing (at 
56o°C for 5 minutes). 
Die results ace shorn in Tig. 2. Two groups of dose-
meter« behave differently. D M sensitivity of the "glass" 
ensnels of the group GL (GL 6, &L 15, GL 3) changes 
appreciably with the temperature, the aensitivity beeing 
tha loweat around 26o°(J. On the other hand, the "grain" 
enamel* GE 33 and GE 36 are rather independent on tbe 
teaperatDie of the —-—n-ff- Oomparing the sennit ivl t iea 
in Tabic I (5 ainutea af annealing) and ttea« i n Mg. 2 
( l hoar of annealing) OBS a n s that too duration of the 
a I M U influence on the sens i t iv i ty . 
U l DOatiBd dOBB-
3.S. Fading 
1 ratter large fading in our old « 
eaters {Jo # i n 3 days) was one of flie 
Fsatigation ol CL anaae 
t»i« XL enanels showed that (1) there aziata 
B fading and ( i i ) that the pre-irradiation 
i ^ t f i i «g i n f l a m e « tha fading. 
Ha adopted tha following axperiaantal procedure. Bia 
doBenefeara vera annealed in t i e ore« at 36o°0 lor 5 Blanteo, 
exposed to 6 S xxraya, l e f t in dark for 1, 3 , 7, 14 daya 
l i t e r each t in* interval, another group of 
i annealed again at 36fl°for 5 Bin. , expoaed 
to Co60 r - ray« at different t i a e s , l e f t in dark and read 
out together at the sane day. Both procedural provided a ia i lar 
reaulta. Bka reenlta are shown in Tig. 3 (enrres "R> 
annealing"). 
In order to get the inflaence Of me pre-irraaiation 
^m^^n^g on the fading, the doaaneters were annaaled for 
ana hour at 26o*C, exposed to x-raye and than treated aa 
daaeribed earlier. Xtaa aaae was repeated v i t a annealing 
at 4oo°0. Che reeul tea" <a FIR. '{Curves *26o" and Moo1). 
Ebe eoajula of tha type <* » w e to M unaffected by the 
pre-irradiation annealing. However, tha pre-lrcadiation 
annealing reduce« the rather Urge anwnalioui fading in 
3 .4 . •onlrredia.tion - induced thexaolnaineseattM 
lonj^ratlation-indneed CL appears in both Q£ t^pe and 
01 type of annul doganatan. I t e u t t provoked by ahaklng 
and by robbing. Both peaks are in high taaperature range. 
Two types of peake were obasrved depending on the aethod of 
provoking i t . Eheir relative poeition and tht glow curve 
for 3oo aH CO 6 0 / -ray doae for doaeveters OL 15 and GB 37 
can ba seen in f i g . 4. Bis shape of their glow curve i s 
rather different froa the -usual glow curve. 
The aziataiue of nonirradiation-iniaced XL l in i ta the 
low does asaaurenents. low U n i t for r-ray doses varies 
froa o,15 B (OL J5) to J R « a 55). 
The energy dependence of tha doaenetere KOS aeaeured 
under the conditions given in Table I I . 
of radiation. Deans used to investi-
gate wave lengat dojondanoe 
" p 
60 
60 
100 
150 
200 
inherent 
fUtrat ion 
1,5 n * U 
1 , 5 « " 11 
1,5 BBlX 
1,5 a i l 
1,5 a n i l 
S H - . 
-
2,5 - U 
i:P = 2 
gSfi 
i if 
Iproxiaate ef fect i -
ve photon energy 
22 
50 
TO 
120 
170 
Energy dependence of doanwtar SL 15 i s quit* pronounced. 
Hesponae on 22 aaY ( f energy ia appraaiaataly 5 tiaee higher 
than the response at 1,25 MeY. The response of doaenetera ""'KHiaffRfl 
of the type GL, fit 3 and SL 6 ia e iai lar . Dsaeneters SB 38, 
SB 36 are lass sensit ive in energy region awrand 22 KeY^j. 1.) H.HITiailprlc, Y.Eoei, M.V.Hihailovie, Z.IUlavc: 
She response of SB 36 at 22 KeY#r i i approxijiately "* B » M l Coated Capita •BLernoluaotaaineacent Doaee 
two« • • high as that at 1,25 MeY. •«* the Beading Inatnuent, 
fnys.Hed.Biol., (1967), Yol. 12, Bo 3, 395-4o2 
Properties of an Enaael-coated CaFjilfc Ihemoluninesoent 
Ve investigated toe TLswmels rather eieteaetieally. Hoseneter, 
4.1. ihe results can ho sunarlaed oy saying that it la Proceedings of a Syapoaiun, Vienna., October 1966 
possible to aake an eneael with good dosiaetrie properties. 
Bie characteristics of good eaaaala ar« danonstrated 
in the neasureaant of the doeenatrie properties of the doae-
metara. Both doaeBotan of type (ffi 35 end OB 36 bare the 
sieplc glo« curve, no fading, satisfactory linearity. 
Bier« are two other convenient characteriefciea of the 
doaeaetara of the type GB 35, SB 36. (i) Ihe dosenaters 
prodnoed in one series do not differ appreciably in 
aenaitirlty. (All other types of doaeneters we produced 
differ in swwitivity up to 30 %). (11) The shape of the 
glow curve is stable onder any condition of irradiation. 
Thie la not the characteristic of all XL eaeaela, eoae of 
then changed m a relative height of the peaks when Irradiated 
at different energies. 
Bis aenaitiTity to low doses ia rather low, for the 
noaent. Ve hope it can be iaproxed. 
4.2. Hie influence of the pre-irradiation annealing on the 
fading was noticed in all XL ananela. Bis aeaBoraaantB 
showed that the fading can ha reduced by choosing the proper 
prs-lrradiation annealing procedure, farther investigations 
I I 
i l 
is S 
U 
- She influence of tna tanpwatur* of the 
pre-irradiatton annealing m **• " " " i t i r i t j 
of XL ananala. B - (Response at " 
at given t^per«tup«)/CB««pona> •**«" 
standard umealiag)-
„./- r 
wc) '** "lw*"Ht> GR 37 
. » t i . y . (i 
r*c*iT*4 eluBieals trm different futon.«1 
la far ns kun mmd cliuieala trm the n u fMtorj. 
II«. 4- - OlOW CHTT** Cl B 
(a-prodacul bj •haktnct Botft - piodtMaA Vy 
nlAlas with • oiotfe) and, 1 - t i« slew s u m 
aftax Joo mB r -raj IxraAiation 
Thermoluminescent Phosphor« b—ed oa BiiyUIttm CKide 
Abstract 
Alkaline Ions: M+'lLi", N«+1. K1"1). trivalent ions : M+'fB*3, Al+3(, 
•nd tetravalent lom: M + ^ S H O«44) tn BBO i m found to play B part to 
<molnmInescent ability al BeO. Controlled ceremlce samples trtlftclally 
red by sintering method. InBeOiM4"!, » 
it wire M I ol 
iflonl.r 
8
 lovet 
_, ..ja small. At higher exposure level (suprallnear 
o- peik dominated: MKCinBeOtla+l (over 100R), IWC In BeOiM*8 ( r 
1 •_< lOIIV in R a f V U + t f n m - I0OBI ™ ' * ' *~ ™* 40H) and IWC BeOiMrSover IODB). 
stimulation on the samples aaee exposed to high dote and annealed. 
Among samples examined, BeCfcll+l, tn particular EeOtHe, are excellent 
forTLD: [1] A linear reaponse extending from 3mR to 1000H in BaOrNe, and 
trom 1 mB to 2000B in BeOiLI, (I) Uttle ftHflug of 180T peak (Initial fading 
of B* In tha firet 1 day and followed tuning of 1% In the next 30 daya). 
Typical phosphors, of which tha photoelectric absorption la sqnlvalent to 
i, a n LIFiMg and1) L ^ B ^ i M n 3 ' and these phoapbon ara the 
" ~ •, ttnj ha*e «oæ * "• •• — -
astsfi! email linear 
ttamBiTl) 
The third material, which la expected to have both nroperttea af tissue 
cellent theraolumlnesceiice, la beryBiun 
id that 
some samples had efficient thermoluminescent propertles. Becker*) el 
made a ulder examination on varione commercial BeO ceramics tn respect 
to lYnpurttiea analytically contained and ahowed some relations between TL 
propertlee and T3EE properties of Bed. in spite of theme investigations, 
however, what component la effective to TL properties had not yet been clear. 
Our trial has been started in the s«nse of obtaining controlled BeO phos-
phors containing impurity lcni artificially doped and some inf ormatlona about 
dopant Imparities and TL characteristics were obtained. The preparation 
method of BeO ceramics containing ouch dopants and their TL characteristics 
are described. 
Sample preparation and measurement 
e than 1300°C 
Purified BeO powder and dopant Impurity powder wer 
ratio. The mixture waa extruded into rods, aintered at m 
and cooled gradually. White ceramic rod« of 1. 6 mm In diameter, 10 ram In 
length were obtained. 
Figure 1 shows a microscopic picture of the anrface of BeOiNa ceramics 
thus obtained. Crystal grains of 3-5 a. in size are observed. 
Figure 2 shows a picture of X-ray mlcrcsnalysing pattern of the same 
BeOiNa sample observing the distribution of He atoms in the BeO aample.The 
glittering dots in the picture correspond to 'Hie part containing large amount 
of Na (Na density of l~2xl031/cma) and the dark area corresponds to the part 
containing small amount of Ma {Na density of about 3xl0an/cma; i. e. Ha/BeO 
£ 0 . 4%). By thia obeervatloo, distribution of Impurity Ha In BeO matrix can 
be learned. Comparing the X-ray microanajyalng picture (Fig. 2) with the 
microscopic picture [Fig. 1], we can know that some circular areas surround-
ed by white dots in Fig. 2 may correspond to crystal grains In Fig. 1, and that 
Na atoms occupy aelectlngty grain boundary of BeO crystals, however, ap-
preciate amount of Na la alao contained in the crystal bulk. Such a photo-
graphic anelyais should give an important information In appreciating TL prop-
erties of samples as will be reported In the following sections. 
A dosimeter sample was formed by encapsulating a obtained ceramic rod 
in a glnsa pipe of 0.15 mm thick, otherwise, the ceramic sample may be soil-
ed by dusts. Dosimeter samples thus obtained are shown in Fig. 3. 
Glow curves were observed using an experimental thermolomlneacence 
analysing instrument, Sample« were heated by this instrument from 2S*C to 
400*C with a heating rate of li'C/sec. 
Thennolumlneacence of BeO 
A strong TL was observed In BeO ceramics doped with at 
although raw material BeO exhibited little TL. Figure 1 
dopant to tha TL of BeO. 
Beryllium oxide doped with an alkaline ion (BeO:fd+1), BeOrLi, BettNa 
or BeO:K, showed strong TL [Fig. 4-(A)). Their glow curves were simple 
with a peak at 1B0°C, which is expected to be applicable to a dosimeter. The 
TL Intensity of BeO:M+1 Increased as the ion content waa 
la the effect of 
reached constant at »bout 0.4ntol*. The TL intensity or BeOiLi best COD. 
trolled was as large as 5 timed that of LiF, and BeftNa and BeO:K, as large 
as 3 times. (Hie minimal response of BeOtLl was 1 mR£20ft and that of BsO: 
Wft, 2mft±20%). 
The addition of a amall amount of B*3 or Al+3 hi 
duced the main peak at 1B0"C. However, the peak dl 
dominated In almost aH samples even If It was very email. Figure *-(B) 
ahowa glow carve of BeOiAl. Hit main peak was at 180*C hut its Intensity 
waa smaller! 1/20 that of BeO:Na. Also. In BeOiSi and BeOiGe, the 1B0*C 
peak dominated but its intensity was 1/10 that of BeONa. (Fig. * - ( « ] . 
Besides the main pea* at 180"C, amall peaks around 290-S50*C and » 
shoulder at 10CC were observed In some samples. The high temperature 
peek around 280-S5u*C was observed. In particular, in BettAL, but waa also 
observed In BeOSi and others. This peak showed a property Out whan the 
sample was annealed at 6Q0°C tor 1 hour and cooled gradually it reduced ex-
tremely. The shoulder at 1Q0-C was observed in some BeO:M+. but was so 
small as to be recognised only by a careful observation. 
Glow curves at high dose level: 
The dose response? of the obtained BeO sn: 
BaftM*4. were linear up to some threashold vi 
the phosphors may applicable to a dosimeter, war mm cnreasnoin v i m . me 
response became suprallnear, aa observed in many other TL phoaphors.4),!IT. 
10) -The glo , curves In the auprallneer region changed showing another peaks 
at higher temperature. 
Figure 9 show! these changes of glow curves of BeO samples exposed to 
higher dose. In Be&Na, as shown In Fig. 11(A), a new peak at 280"C appeared 
as dose was increased and at 10000R It dominated the (low curve. It la worth -
while to mention that, by carefull observations, the main peak kept its linear 
relation .-versos dose even at high dose leveL 
Similar relationB were observed In other samples: In BaO:Al (Fig. 6-(B)), 
a new peak at 210*C appeared over 4Qn,In BeOiGe and In BeO:Si at 190*C over 
lWR(Fig.5-(C)). 
The threashold dose of supralinenrlty waa varied by dopant Ions and their 
Concentrations. In those samples doped with a small amount of M4* or «+•, 
the threaahold dost waa very small: it was 1-10R, whereas It was higher In 
those doped with * large amount of it*1. It was 10O0R in BeO:Na and 2000R 
in BeOLl. 
as, Itwi 
peak faded considerably rapidly In the first one day with a rate Btyday and 
" m vary slowly with a rate about 3%/month thereafter. 
THs thermal fading of 180*C pesk was accompanied by a small shift of 
lak temperatur* as shown in Fig. *-(B), In which iao-enreaomloal obMrva-
n of thermal fading was made. This temperature shift of glow peak means 
— . . .
 r - . JS pointed 
by 5chnlman2f in case of LigB^OT ;Mn. 
Light fading: It waa observed that fading was accelerated by visible light 
irradiation. The result of BeCHTe is shown In Fig. 7. The Initial fading was 
5% in the first 10 minute«, bat it reached almost 90% In one day. In contrast 
to the case of thermal fading, little peak BMR was observed. 
Rapid fading apontaneonaly ocenra i A curious fading was observed In BeO 
Li doped with large amount of L4T ion. These BeO:LL unlike other BeO, ex-
hibited a large peak at 185*C. This peak faded rapidly to half its Initial Mght 
in several hoars in the dark, and, with this decay of the pesk, the peak tem-
perature shifted to If 0°C. This rapid fading was also observed even in the 
sampl« stored at Uq. N, temperature in the dark. This means that some un-
stable traps lie in BeOiLi, and that the electrons captured to the trap can be 
released without any stimulating energy. Ills initial rapid fading (as large as 
5-8$) observed fa BeCKNa may be the same phenominofl earned ay traps un-
TL by spnrioiuB stimulation : 
Tribo-TL : Beryllium oxide exhibited comparatively large tribe-TL compar-
ed with other TL phosphors such ae CaSO .^ Figure 8 shows the glow curves 
of BeOJfa powder samples (lOOu-SOQjl in slse) suffered to some mechanical 
treatment without expc'ng to r-raya. The glow curve (a) was obtained In 
the condition that the powder sample was shaken In a small container for fif-
ty cycles (surface stimulation), and glow curve (b), in the condttian that the 
powder sample was pressed by a pressing machine at SDkg/cm3 (bulk sttmu-
lnttouL It la characterizing In this figure that when the sample was shaken a 
broad pesk near 3S0*C appeared, whereas when It was pressed mother peak 
at 1B0°C. besides the peak near 320*C, appeared. 
TL by light stimulation : Schsyes11) reported a light response in CaFz once 
BeO. Figure 8 shows glow curves of BeOiNa which were exposed to f-raye 
at high dose, annealed at 400°C for 5 minutes and then exposed to light (3000 
lax by fluorescent lamp) for an hour. A glow peak was observed at 290*C In 
this BeOiHa sample. When the exposed dose was leas thsn 50R, the glow 
peak by light sttmnlaiioa was indetectafale. TMa pbeoominon, however, dls-
appenredby annealing procedure atntghertemperatare(morethanB00°C). The 
fact suggests that this light response is due to deeper traps. It Is worth-
while to mention that the glow peak caused by light stimulation did not appear 
at ie0*C but It appeared only at 230*C. 
Other sample« such as BeOiAl and BeOrGe also exhibited light response 
but their peak temperature« were 210"C and 1S0*C respectively. It should be 
noted that the peek temperature of the light stimulation agrees well with that 
of the supralinear peak in each sample. 
The glow peaks obaerved In BeO samples prepared ai 
Table 1. The moat dominant peek observed in many samples wi 
letTC, which was especially strong in BsOjM+l. It was also observed in BeO 
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:M*J or in BeftM*4. but it« Intensity w u email. The causa of this trap may 
be soma lattice defect usually formed m BeO laAHc* and M+l msy assistant-
tyact to form this. 
At higher dose level, • chaTacteric peak of which the temperature ic 
higher flwii iaO*C appeared doounnnUy : 330% for BeftM", 310»C tor BeO: 
M*3 and IWC for BeOsM**. Furthermore, a remarking net ia that each 
peak appeared alio when each sample was heavily exposed, annealed and light -
stimulated. The origin ot these traps showing higher temperature peaks 
are characteristic to the valency of the doped Ion and these traps may be dif-
ferent canters from Hurt showing u e 180*C peak. 
Backer8' observed a TL peak at 1S0*C and that at M0-2WC in comm-
ercial ceramlcB. Considering that his ssmplea contained M+iCu+1), M+' ( 
Al*3) and la^ffi*4). his results and onra are inconaisbnit. Tochfltn7' et aL 
observed in a commercial ceramics mat the main peak shifted from 180"C to 
330*C in the exposure ran« of S0-300H. As tar aa peak shut Is concerned, 
the behavior of TochUin's BeO is similar to our BetfeAL It should be notice-
able that the peak temperature of 210-350*C observable by surface stimula-
tion In oar BeO matches the temperature of TSEE peaks observed by Becker8) 
etaL .1 
As appointed by TocMHn'' and Becker8' In commercial ceramics, the 
main peak at 1I0*C la °rr"™"« to dosimetry. The controlled BeOJfa phos-
pbor obtained in this experiment shoved the moat superior chanicterlBtlcB. 
Some complexities of properties observed in samples, for mstsnee. Out 
Die peak at 180*C ia composed of plurality of peaks near llu*C and that a rap-
id but small fading is observed, maybe caused by irregoralltv of BeO crystals. 
As shown In the microscopic picture (Fig. 1), BeO ceramics are composed of 
many crystal grain« and the doped Impurity occupies selectmgty grain beund-
uy . These Irregularity may ha further Improved by obtaining single crystals 
Controlled BeO ceramics containing imparity Ions artificially doped has 
bean investigated as well as their TL properties. It was found that BeO phos-
phors doped with alkaline loos, BeO: Li, BeOWa and BeO:K, showed strong 
TL showing a glow peak at 1B0*C and the other properttes for TLD ware also , 
excellent. The TL properties of them Biree phosphors are similar, but BeO; 
Ha is concluded to be moat excellent among fliem. because K*1 in BeQK 
emitti natural dose and Li+I in BeOiLUs being afraid of Instability, whereas. 
BeO: Na has not any noticeable disadvantage. BeO phosphor doped with Na*1 
might be the most practical phosphor In Hie lutnre. It Is wan suited for both 
personnel monitoring and medical application«. 
Tin authors s is much Indebted to Dr. T. HigasMmura, of Kyoto Univer-
sity and to Dr. S. Kondb of fwa¥« University for their many suggestions and 
discussions during this work. 
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BarjUiiM oaMa larin—nana oaacribad BJ Hwhilm, od w a N i alao la csr 
labnrator/, fJPBan aaialj fa th» W-iagLas nil far itc mHmr«Bt quarts BC 
tutes theAd He DBSd. INSTITUTO DC FISIM, UNM. 
A, •OTMIO w tor mo* , C. nrshundla** »nil L. Salnbaro,*** 
With tim barjlli™ raid« I han bun nalag (ruccat n«j> HtsrUl frw Hawi 
BojUna and William« Ltd.) the oaiHica. apeotrai is TBTJ similar to that IMa ABSTRACT,-
l&I, oat la » l i t t le Dinar.
 T h > n , t o „ l o l | t „f , ! !„„ , l r w l i B B D S i t „ ^ 
•olybdanua • • LijE40T acti in tor i for I t « uaa • • tharao-
lualnaasant doalMtrlc aatarial ha« bam axaainod. 
Tha axlatanoa of • tla« paralatant fundaaantal 
paak at 1*0«C anil 210*C, aa »all aa tha rapid 
dlaaapaatanea of ttia 9Qac paak Inrilcataa atlvar ts ba 
tha amt ral labia. 
Dlacuaslon ia aada or 3 tachnlquaa rar al Ivar 
aetlvatad llthiuwj borata preparation. Sanction of tha 
boat Mathed In aEooxdanoe alth tha apaetrua tiaa varia-
tion and tharaoluilnaacant raaponaa fa i D.1Q, 0.S0> 0.40 
and O.S0]( a i l var ooncantiatlan aa a l l var nitrat a 1* ptaa-
antad. 
Tha MtarlaL under atudy thoaa tha aana apaatral 
raaponaaa frna 60 KV to 220 KV, 20 mA X-raya and llnaar 
thaiaoluainaaeant raapenaa up to fl*0 10? wpoauta froa a 
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g l a Muclaar a I n s t i t u t e da F l e l c e da l a i b i i v m a l d a d 
NBClonal Autonoea da » f x l « . 
* * M a g r a H da C a p a c l t a o l o n , CNCa y L a b w a t o r l o Huclaar 
da l a U H « . 
* * * F e e u l t e d da C iene iae da l a U U M . 
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INTRODUCTION,-
S a v a r a l p v b l l a h e d r e p o r t e t 1 * 2 ' 3 ' hawa e s i n l y 
I n d i c a t e d the uaa a r •anganaaa aa a l l t h l u a . borata a c t i -
v a t o r . For t h a t r e a s o n . I t aaa I n t e r e s t i n g ; t o explore 
the p o a a l b l l l t y o f f i n d i n g out a e v e t a l o ther e c t i v e t o r e 
• I t t i t h a r a o l u a l n e a c s n t p r o p e r t i e s aa a s l l • • t o s a t a b -
l l e h t h e c o r r e l a t i o n b a t m a n tne a e t hod of M a t e r i e l p r e p -
a r a t i o n and t h a s p e c t r a l and t h e r v D l u e i n n c e n t raaponaaa. 
EXPER MENTAL.-
ACTIVATED LITHIUW BORATE PREPARATION AND ACTIVATORS. 
H l l t h e reagents a i r i ob ta ined r r n c J . T , Baker 
Chaalca l Co. of AnalsR grade and ea rs ueed e i t h o u t f u r -
t h e r p u r i f i c a t i o n . 
Three aothoda f o r tha a c t i v a t e d l i t h i u m bora ta 
p r e p a r a t i o n ear a s t u d i e d • n l c h • a r a a a r o l l o v t . 
Method I . - L i t h l u a bora ta eao prepared e l x l n g thoroughly 
I n a beaker l i t h i ™ carbenata ( 4 . 3 4 g) and b a r i c a c i d 
(14 .5S g ) . Tba a c t i v a t o r ( a a l t f o r e ) m d leeo lved I n 
tha a l n i a a l aaount of d l a t l l l a d e a t e r and added. Gent le 
B l u i n g a l i o s * a l l carbon d i o x i d e t o a v o l v i , proper dae-
aaoa t lon aaa Obta ined I n an over (fiC*C) and F i n a l e e l t i n g 
I n a p l a t l n u a c r u c i b l e aaa achieved I n a furnace a t SfiO'C 
dur ing 30 a l n . Tha e a t t e d n a t t r i a l aae s p i l l e d over a 
l a b o r a t o r y t a a p e r a t u r a a t a l n l a a i e t e e l p l a t e , ground and 
- j c e -
elawad through a brats Have N*. 40 (35dtt). 
Wit had I I . - Differ»nee between nathod I and II la found 
In the uaa or • porcelain ctuclUa Inatead of tha p le t i -
nua oni. Tha iMttrial la malted, ground and ilaued in 
tha M M say aa In ••thud I . rutthit preaaura tranarora-
atlon (a.Tfl • 107 nT/n2) provided a tablet ahlch aaa 
alntaiid (T60*C) and finally ground and alavad In tha 
ueutl Mr, 
Method I I I . - Saaa procedure ae In aathad I, Hiking uaa 
of porcelain crucible, aitheut further alntarlng. 
Activator*.- Aa lltnlun borate activator* the folloalng salta 
AnalaR grade BIIB ueed althcut further purification. 
• ) F«*3 aa FiElj.SHjO (Palllnckrodt), 0.4STjS In ealght. 
b) Co*2 ae CnClj.6H20 (Melllnekrodt), 0.M2JS In eelght. 
c) to*6 aa HDQ3(nontarrer), 0.146« In aelght. 
d) Ag*1 ea AgNOg (J.T. Baker), 0.10, 0.30, 0.411 end 
0.50)( in aelght, 
READ-OUT PROCEDURE.-
Tha thcraolualneBcant •eaeureainta of the T.92 2 
0,43 ag activated llthlua berate aaaplea eara aade alth a 
Herehea thereolualneacent detector, Modal 2DD.U coupled te 
end X-V plotter, Meeting rate aet at KO'C/iln. 
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SELECTI0N OF ACTIVITOR AND RESULTS.-
The different activated l i t hi 1*1 borate aaeplae 
•ere prepared follealno method I and Irradiated during 5 
nln alth a 40 KV, 20 eft X-ray generetor. Tha glee-cur if a 
end Ite variation alth t ie« fo* llthlun borata activated 
•1th Fa, Co, So, end Ag ere ihinn In flguree 1, 2, 3 , and 
4. Frna the analyall of thaaa grapha, tha baat raeponae aee 
due tn allvac, elnce tha 140*C la aora nbvloua and stable 
then the 90*C peak. The lattat has B relatively ahcrt 
half- l ire depending on tha preparation method ahllat tha 
140*C and 310*C peake ere atable far coaparatlvelv long 
perIsda of tlaa In relation to axpoaure and aeeeurlng t ieee. 
Tha thermaluelneacant decay of Identical aaaplea 
of an Init ial alluer activated l l thlue borate batch prep-
ared ae Indicated in method 1, Irradiated for S eln aith 
tha 40 KV, 20 BA X-ray ganeretor la ehown In figure 5. 
The peak dleaapaera in epproKiaately 2,S houre, later on, 
• fairly conatant value eea obtained for a period of 4 to S 
riguro • oho« an active tor-free l ithlva borate 
gloa curve ea aall aa Ita variation Tor eueeealve langtha 
of tlaa after anpsaure. Rapid decay of the 90*C peak end 
ebaenee of the 140*C fundamental peak deaonetrate« the 
importance of ailwar ae an activetar. 
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The t r f a n t a f tha a l n t a r i n g pracaae can be 
abe i rved I n F igure 7 , ahlch ahaaa a g l o v c u t v e obta ined 
f r a a a a t i r l a l prepared by aathod 11 and I r r a d i a t e d a l t h 
40 KV, 20 mk X - roya . 
THERNDLUniNeSCENT RESPONSE,-
Seapleo o f a l l v a r ae t t v a t i d l i t h l u a borate a l t h 
0 . 1 0 , 0 . 3 0 , 0 .40 and O.50-S a t I v a r prepared a l t h eathod I 
t i c h n l q u a and axpoaed to geaaa r a d i a t i o n f r o « a Co 
aaurca , gave t h e r a o l u a l n a a c e n t reeponoea ahaan I n Figurao 
8 , 3 , ID and 1 1 . Tha b a i t reapunae aaa ob ta lnad a l t h tha 
0.50)< a l l v a r con cant r a t i o « a a a p l a . I n t h a n graph« , A 
ei i tva oanot ia a e a a u r a M n t e ob ta lnad l a i w d i e t a l y a f t a r 
ta lnad a e a r t a l n t l a a a f t a r exposure. 
Tha there« l u a l n a a c i n t behaviour r o r tha a l l v a r 
concent ra t ion aaaplaa ranging f r o « 0 .10 t o 0 , 5 0 * a r a 
aboan I n F iguraa 1 2 , 1 3 , 14 and 1 5 , ahara once n o t « l a 
o l i a r l y ahoan t h a t t h a O.SOJt a l l v a r aaapla g lvoa t h a baat 
l a a u l t a , * , S and C ourvaa have tha aaaa aaanlng aa b e -
Fara , I r r a d i a t i o n aaa ob ta lnad a l t h a 40 KU, 20 na X- ray 
g i n a r a t o r , 
ft coapar laon betaeen O.lffit a l l v a r a o t l v a t a d l l t h -
l u a bera ta g loe ourvaa ob ta lnad by aothoda I , I I and I I I 
ean ba oboorvod I n f i g u r a 1 6 , ahara tha p a r t l o u l a r apactrua 
•hapa ihaaa o l a a r dapandanca on tha p r a p a r a U a n taohnlqua 
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an X - r e y o r y a t a l l e g r a p h l o a n a l y a l a haa ahoan 
t h a t a a t a r l a l * praparad f o l l o a l n o aathoda 1 and I I hava 
a r y e t a l l l n a a t r u o t u r a and d i a e r a t « g laa c u r v e a . Mat ar l a l a 
praparad a l t h awtrnd i n taohnlqua g i v * M a ^ r p h e u a 
a o l l d a l t h a n o n d l a e t a t a therao lua lnaeoont a p a c t r u a . 
ENERGY RESPONSE.-
Tha energy raapanaa a f a l l v a r a c t i v a t e d l l t h l u a 
b a t a t a p raparad a l t h aathod I t aohn lqua , axpoaad t o d l f -
f a r a n t X - r a y a n a r g l e a r a d i a t i o n l o ahaan I n f i g u r a 1 7 . Tha 
c h a r e c t e r i a t i e 140*C paak aa » 1 1 aa t h a 2 1 Q - 2 » * C peek 
ean ba obaarvad, ftbience or t h a 90*C paak l a dua t o t h a 
2 houra t l a a a lapaad bataaan axpcaura and aaaaur lng t l a a * . 
C0NCLUSI0NS.-
3 1 I v a r aa a l l v a r n i t r a t a haa ahoan t a ba aa good 
a c t i v a t o r r o t l l t h l u a borato aa aanganeeo. I n order to 
o b t a i n a l l v a r a e t l v a t a d U t h l t a i bora ta a a a p l a a , tha baat 
p r a p a r a t l o n aathod l a hare deacr lbed aa aa thod I , S l a l l e r 
I n r o r a a t l o n haa been Mentioned I n tha l i t e r a t u r e ' * ) , but 
a a round t o ba t h a o r l t l c a l r e c t o r tha t h e r a e l ahack 
produced i n o e l t e d a a t a r l a l a due t o t h a a p a c l f i c na tu ra 
of the o r u o l b l e uaarf, Tha baat a l l v a r c o n c e n t r a t i o n 
aeaae t o ba D.5qt i n a a l g h t ea a l l v a r n i t r a t e . I n a l l 
naaaa • • obtalnad nty good T tproductb l * r a a u l t a and RCFERENCES.-
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Fig. 2. Clou curvat of cabal (0.38* CeCli. 6 M2D) obtain, dlatlon altS • 40 K'J, ID a« 
Irradiation dita( 16/6770, 1 
•aaaurlng datiai ft) H/6/ \ 
hi Cj U/e/TO, 10,30 hi b) 
10.00) r) U/6/7Q, 10.30 hi 
t*C) 
.t activated Ilthlua 
' by aethod I , 5 aln 
x-ray generator, 
19.30 h. 
~, 09,30 hi E) 18/6/70, 10.00 
! a ^ 7 0 t 13.00 h, E) tt/6/70 
lrra-
.8/6/70, 00 l E  
C) 5/B/70, 13.30 h. 
flo. 3. Gin 
obtained by 
•tar. 
Itradiation datat •aaaurlna dat n ») lB/S?TO,'l2.Sa h( B) ie/6/70, 14,30 Hi C] li/e/TO, It.ID III Dj IVB/TOt U.IO h, E) 39/6/70, ID.00 hi f) H/6/T0, 10.3D "I 
- i I L-
90 140 210 
TMpmtun PCI 
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Fig, 6. CIOB curwaa of aflvar-rraa llthluH botata (0.0D? ftfiMOj) obtalnad 
by aathod I I , S "in Irradiation alth a 10 KV, 30 "A x-ray ganarator. 
Irradiation datai 21/4/70. 14.30 h. ,_ 
••Muring Ualaii ») I l / * / T 0 , 14.30 h. 8) 21/4/70, 15.00 h, C) 21/4/70 
19,00 hp D) 23/4/70, 09.30 h, E) 23/4/TO, 09,30 h. 
'• n/4/TO, 1D.DD n. 
maturing dataa! 4) H/4/7D, 1B.0D hi B) »/4/W, 10,30 h, C) 
tf/4/ra, ii.sa hi D) n/4/?o, lt.oo n, E) I/S/TO, U.JO n, r) 
10" 10' 
ZrratfMiOfl time (min) ,84 X 10 R/min 
Fig. 8. Thormluei nascent lntonaity of silver activated Uthlu« bo-
rata (0.10'! AgROj) obtained by nathod 1, Irradlatad at diffarant 
t i m elth a 2600 Cl ™Co Camncall. 
Irradiation datai 19/5/70. 
treasuring dataet A) 19/S/70, B) 22/5/70, C) 16/6/70. 
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Irrodiotion time (min), 8.4X10 R/min 
rig. 9. Tharmolualnaacant lntanalty of ailvar aetlvatad lithium bo-
rat« (0.3« A9NO3) obtalnad by mathad I, lrradlatad at dtffarant 
tlaaa »ith a 3600 Cl S0C(J Caanacall. 
Irradiation data! 24/6/70 
Kaaaurlng dataai 4) 24/6/70, S) 6/7/70, C) i/6/10. 
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Irradiation time (min),8.4XI0 R/min 
Fig. 10. Tharnolumlnaacant intanaity of ailver activatad lithium borata 
(0.40:5 AgdO-j) obtalnad by aathod I, Irradiatad at dlffarant tlaaa alth 
a 3600 CI 6dco Camacall. 
Irradiation datai 1/7/70. 
ffaaauring dataai A) 1/7/70, fi) 13/7/70, r.) 4/8/70. 
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10° I 1 1 U 
10° I01 I 0 2 I0J 
Irradiation time (min), 8.4 XIO3 R/min 
Fig . 11. Thermolumlnesaent intensity of si lver activated lithium borate 
(O.SO' AaSOj) obtained by method 1 , i rradiated at different times aitn 
a 3600 Ci SCco Ca»»ec»ll. 
Irradiation date, 7/7/70. 
Taasurirc datesi A) 2/7/70, S) 13/7/70, C) 13/3/70. 
TX 
10' 
10" 
10 
10* (0° 10', 
Irradiation lint (mm) 
10' 
Fig. 12. Tharmlualnaacant intanalty or »ilvar aetlvatad llthlua boraU 
(0.1W AgKO}) obtalnad by aathod I, lrradlatad at dirfarant tint« alth 
a 40 KV, 20 a« X-ray oanarator. 
Irradiation datai 14/5/70. 
faaaurlng dataat «) 14/5/70, 8) H/5/70, C) 16/6/70. 
527-
. o 4 -
10' 
I 
.s 
10 -
10' 
— A 
10" 10° 10' 
IrradMtkM time (min) 
10' 
Flg. 13. Tharaolimlneacent. lntanalty of aliver activated lithlua Borate 
(0.30* AgMOg) obtained by Method I, Irradiated at r!irferent tine« alth 
• 40 KV, 20 ej* x-ray generetor. 
Irradiation tfatat 23/6/70. 
»eaeurlng dateei ») 23/6/70, S) 10/7/70, C) 7/8/70. 
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l<f 
10' 
•3 
10" 
10' 
. —
4 
10" 10° 10' 
Irradiation tint (min) 
I0 l 
rig. 14. Thtraolimlnaacant intanalty ar il Ivar actlvatad lithlu* borat« 
in.tot AgKOs) ohtalnad by aathod I, ittadlatad at dirrarant tlaaa alth 
a 40 KV, 20 aA X-ray ganarater. 
Irradiation datai 30/6/70. 
'aaauring dataat A) 30/6/70, li) 16/7/70, C) 7/B/70. 
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ICT 
10* 
10' 
10 
10 .1 
_L 
10" 10' 
Irradiation tim*, (min) 
10* 
rig, IS. Tharinolumlnaacant Intanalty of allvar aetivatad llthlua boratt 
(0.50' AgN03) obtalnad by nathod I, lrradlatad at diffarant tlaaa aith 
a 40 KV, 20 m« x-ray ganarator. 
Irradiation datar 7/7/70. 
Saaaurlng dataa. A) 7/7/70, s) 24/7/70, C) 6/8/70. 
WO -
_1_ _ l _ 
90 140 210 
Ttmperoturt (min) 
Fig. 16. Cloa eurvaa of allvar aetivatad lithium borata (0.10< AgN03) 
obtainad by aathod 1, (* ), rathod II (8 ) and mathod 
III (C - . - . - . ) , 5 »in irradiation alth • 40 KV, 20 «A x-ray ganarator. 
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I I I 
90 140 210 
Tmptntwt (*C) 
r ig . IT. Clo. eutm of pllvar activatad l l thiua batata (0.101 AqiioO 
PbtPlnad by mthod I t Irradlatad at dirrarant x-ray anarqiaa r r m Tha Canarpl HoapltPl X-ray ganarator. 
A) 00 KV, 10 a«, CKDOaura Una, 6 aln 40 aac. 
8 00 KV, 10 • » , CKpoaura t laa i S aln. 
C ItO KV, 10 aAf Capaaura t laai 3 »In 20 aac. 
0 140 KV, 10 PA, Capppura tlawi 2 »In 51 aac. 
C 100 KV, 10 »A, CapopurP t l M i 2 Bin. 
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Sintered TL Dosimeters 
by 
?• iaewiadoiuski, KU Jasinska, £• Ryba 
Institute of l.uclear Physics, Cracow, Poland 
Abstract 
A new method of preparation of the solid form Lip dosimeters i s de-
scribed. It i s based ou cold compressing and sintering of LiF powder and i s 
simpler than the single crystal growing used previously, allowing batches 
containing thousands of dosimeters to be produced with a precision better 
than - 5S» S.D. Some work has been done in investigating the changes of XL 
properties of a few LIP phosphors during preparation by this new method« 
Compressing causes a significant loss of IL sensitivity and a change in the 
glow curve shape of all examined phosphors* She crystal defects responsible 
for these phenomena are annealed at higher temperatures* Hie dosimeters 
become semi-transparent and their uechanical and XL properties are improved 
when sintered. In this way 4.5 inu dia 0.63 mu thick disks and 1.7 ma dia 
4 mm long rods were produced« TIM properties of sintered dosimeters were 
compared with other solid form LIP dosimeters of home and foreign production* 
Sensitivity per rad and per milligram compared with tliat of TLIMOO powder 
was found to be: TLD-100 powder - 1, sintered - 0.27, Dohna-Luu LiP-200 Si 
/(HR/ powder - 0*9« sintered - 0.5, LiPiltg.U /Institute of Huclear physics/ 
micro-crystalline - 0,9, sintered - 0.57, XUMOO high sensitivity extruded 
- 0*44. The lowest detectable dose of sintered disks made of LiPii^Ti i s 
about 1 wrad and that of rode 5 or ads. Single crystal personnel dosimeters 
have been replaced by sintered disks since liarch 1971 in our Institute* 
Joins hundreds of these dosimeters are being tested in radiological clinics 
to check their usefulness* 
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Introduction 
Dosimetric grade Li? i s now a widely used phosphor in RXL dosimetry both 
for radiation protection and medical applications. Handling of the loose 
powder i s very inconvenient and time consuming, especially for routine work. 
Despite the good quality of commercially available powders their application 
to low dose measurements i s limited, owing to the large crystal surface in 
contact with atmospheric oxygen, Hence some methods of preparation of solid 
form dosimeters were elaborated, such as LiP loaded teflon disks /and rods/, 
1 2 3 
developed by Bjarngard and KrOger , or extruded Li? blocks - The teflon 
A 5 
disks are used as personnel dosimeters in several establishments * but the 
dosimeters containing 100$ LiP seem to be more useful for these purposes* 
Some methods of production of pure Li? dosimeters have been developed in 
our laboratory. The single crystal dosimeters, and their use for routine 
6 7 personnel dosimetry, have been described elsewhere ' • This report describes 
investigations on another kind of solid fora dosimeters, undertaken due to 
some disadvantages of single crystal dosimeters, i . e . relatively high sensi-
t iv i ty differences among them and a time consuming production technology. The 
sensitivity of these dosimeters varies by about - 15% S.D., therefore they 
must be individually calibrated or selected before use. 
Sintering and Dosimeter Reproducibility 
A. number of attempts have shown the possibility of production of the 
solid form Li? dosimeters in a quite simple way by means of cold compressing 
and sintering • Shis method appears to be easier than single crystal 
growing and allows batches containing thousands of dosimeters to be produced 
with reproducibility better than - %/ S.D. It seems also to be less compli-
cated and less expensive than Li? hot extruding , An investigation has been 
carried out in order to test whether this technology gives good results when 
different LI? powders are used. Phosphors exhibiting a glow nmTlimim at 200 C, 
i . e . TLD-100, TLD-700 /USA/, Dohna-Lum UP 200 and 00 Ti /GER/, LiF:Vg,3i 
/ISP/, »ere used, LiP:CufAg /TS2/ with the glow peak at 120°C was also 
sintered* 32 ug of the powder was dispensed and pressed by means of a table-
ting mflffr'nft on disks 4.5 mm dia and 0.U3 ua thickness /or rods 1.7 mm dia, 
* ' Patent pending 
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4 lan length/. Some hundreds of the disks were placed on platinum trays and 
ideated in an ar^on atmosphere, Toe sintering temperature has a small influ-
ence on the EL sensitivity in some limits, but the higher the temperature the 
better are ti« mechanical and optical properties of the final product* The 
dosimeters were visually selected after sintering, because about 56 of then 
exhibit small dark spots. In this way 9 experioental batches of sintered 
disks have been produced so far, using one single botch of LiF;tigf!ri ponder 
weighing 93 g as a starting material. 
The reproducibility of the dosimeters was tested taking ten dosimeters 
from each batch at randoa and reading them after irradiation to a 0.4 R dose 
of Go-60 ganaa radiation. The results of this test, suiaoarised in Cable I, 
show that the standard deviation of produced dosimeters i s about - 5&» 
including the errors due to reader instability and irradiation non-reprodu-
cibil ity. 
Table I 
tiean values and standard deviation of read-outs of representative 
dosimeters from experiuental production 
Batch Huiabex of Hsan Standard mean value of 
number dosimeters response deviation response and S.D. 
005 
006 
007 
008 
009 
010 
Oil 
012 
013 
280 
310 
250 
270 
320 
280 
270 
310 
240 
12.2 
11.6 
11.6 
12.4 
12.4 
12.3 
11.6 
11.0 
11.2 
3.0 
2.9 
2.7 
2.6. 
2.3 
3.0 
2.7 
3.2 
3.3 
11.8 i 5.5^ 
Changes of H Properties During Production 
There an sons changes of the XL properties in al l investigated phosphors 
when they are compressed and heated, liagoesiuia doped phosphors compressed 
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with a pressure of only 100 atm. exhibit a significant glow curve change and 
a sensitivity decrease by a factor of about 10 - 16. Shese change are not 
induced by tlie powder crushing because phosphors finely crushed in a mortar 
do not exhibit taeia. They may be due to sone tensions and intr insic crystal 
l a t t i ce deformations generated by the s ta t ic pressure. The deformations 
quench the luminescence and produce some new electron traps, giving glow 
peaks at temperatures between 230 and 400°C. 
The above-cientioned processes for the L?.F:Itfc,Ti ore shown in Figs 1 and 
2. Otiier &£ containing LiF phosphors exhibit similar changes and tiie 
differences between them are of l i t t l e significance. 
All these pressure induced changes are thermally unstable. The previous 
glow curve shape and XL vJeld i s restored when the phosphor i s heated to a 
temperature higher than 200 C even for a siiort time /see curve 2 in Fig« 1/. 
In contrast to the Kg containing phosphors LiF:CufAg do not a l te r their 
glow curve shape wlien compressed. The decrease in the glow maximum by a 
factor of 3 i s the only result of compressing. A further sensitivity decrease 
follows after sintering, because tue high TL yield In this phosphor i s 
obtained by means of the "freezing" of crystal defects attained by audden 
cooling. 
Although the pressurized and annealed disks exhibit rather good dosi-
metric properties, they can be used in this form only with special care on 
account of their low mechanical strength. In addition, their non-radiation 
Induced luminescence i s as liiyi as that of the loose powder and which makes 
low dose measurements diff icul t . The disks become perfectly tough and semi-
transparent and their spurious luminescence decreases significantly when 
sintered. By sintering tiie amplitude relations between two stable peaks, i . e . 
JVth and Vtii, are changed to some extent /compare the curves 1 and 3 or 2 and 
A in Pig. 3 / as well as the Vlth radiation induced peak appearing at a tempe-
rature of about 270°C i s decreased /see Fig. 4 / . 
The XL yield of tiie sintered dosimeters made from different LIP phos-
phors, measured per milligram and per ran, compare' with that of TUMOO 
powder, i s tabulated in Table II« 
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Table I I 
Relat ive s e n s i t i v i t y of phosphors and dosimeters 
/per tag and rad compared with. TLLMOO powder/ 
Phosphor TLLMOO Dominium Dohna-luw LiP:]4g|Ti LiP:Cu,A£ 
U P 200 Ti LIP iiO Ti 
powdered 1 0.3 G.&5 • 0.3 8.0 
compressed 0.08 0.07 0.07 0.06 2.6 
sintered 0.2V 0.5 0 .4 0.57 0.2 
Harshaw h . s . 
extruded blocks 0.44 
s ingle crys ta l l ine 
blocks 0.J5 
Dosimetric Properties 
The tlienuolumnesoent Li? phosphors and the s o l i d form, dosiueters 
previously developed i n our laboratory were used in personnel dosimetry and 
radiotherapy rout ine ly . In order to replace these forms by the s intered 
dosimeters tne ir dosimetric properties were Invest igated. First of a l l i t 
was ver i f ied that the basic dosimetric properties of L£P:Hg,5i such as dose 
response, fading, photon eTtarny dependence, and annealing requireuents are 
not a l tered by the s inter ing process. Secondly, the usefulness and properties 
of the s intered dosiiaeters were invest igated separately for low dose and high 
dose measurements, because the requirements for TL phosphors are dif ferent 
for these two appl icat ions . 
For low dose measurements the optimal and l eas t troublesome annealing 
method for routine use was found, and the lowest detectable dose and the 
accuracy of measurements were evaluated. The annealing method, wel l t r i e d 
during the routine use of the s ingle ezys ta l dosimeters, appeared to be also 
advantageous for s intered dosiueters« I t cons i s t s of post irradlat ion heating 
at 100cti for 10 minutes. This simple treatment, removing tiiree low tempera-
ture peaks, i s suf f i c i ent because the measured doses are considerably below 
the l imit where increase in s e n s i t i v i t y occurs. 
Some glow curve and s e n s i t i v i t y changes occurring af ter t h i s anneal 1 rife 
method oompared with a f u l l /pre lrradiat ion/ annealing described i n the norfc 
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paragraph should be noted. These differences tiay be seen froiu }&*;. 3 wiiere 
an increase in the IV peak after tite postirradiction auuealin& i s evident 
/curve 1 and 3 compared with 2 and 4A It uay be due to a tueruial ejection 
during annealing, of sooe electrons froia the traps responsible for tue 111 pea& 
and tiieir location in traps connected r/ith IV peak euiianciiio t.ieu . nence, 
tiie integrated l i ^ i t output obtained wi-en tiie pnosphcr i s annealed after 
irradiation i s about \2j* iii^uer tiian that obtained from fully annealed phos-
phor« This phenomenon occurs for a l l phosphors investigated, havi^; tiie ualn 
peak at 2QG°C. 
The further eniiaaceiaent of the 1/ peak taizes place during illumination 
of the phosphor and doshaeters with fluorescent l i^h t , wliich i s described 
below /see Fife. 7 / . 
The s tab i l i ty of the dosimeters against tiie post irradiation annealing; was 
tested) repeating irradiation to a dose of 0.4 rad ten times,annealing, and 
reading-out a batch of ten dosimeters. Tiie Lieasurenæit errors between read-
outs of the eazie dosineter are - 2^ S.D. while those between different dosi-
meters are ~ A% £>.i>, A similar experiment with a dose of 100 rads demonstra-
ted that th i s annealing method does not introduce any sensit ivity increase or 
remarkable errors even at this dose level therefore i t was used throughout a l l 
the subsequent low dose experiments and also for routine personnel monitorial. 
The Main difficulty in low dose neasureiaent in a, spurious luminescence 
appearing to some extent in JJJ? even in the solid fono. Pi^. 5 shows the 
spurious luminescence build up for both sintered LiF disks and TU>-1GG extru-
ded blocks when they are stored for two montliS. iiiis luminescence appears at 
temperatures above 2bU C and poses no serious probleu because i t can be remo-
ved either by a properly adjusted maximum dosiueter temperature or/and by use 
of the nitrogen atmosphere. 
Our f i r s t reader was an analogue one* I t indicated the dose by the vol-
tage Measurement across a capacitor loaded with fti tube anode current. P i t . 6 
shows to what extent the reader indications depend upon the heating ra te and 
upon the atmosphere of the heating chamber, when the sintered dosimeters were 
irradiated to a dose of 10 rarads. Jtt£. 6 A re la tes to tiie heater supplied 
with constant current. In this heating rate shown by curve 1, only a siiort 
** Tiiis effect i s opposite to the transfer of charge carriers from deeper to 
shallower traps described by C. Brooke J. 
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standstill of instrument indication i s evident i f an air atmosphere i s used 
/aaa curve 2/ , Its observation requires intense attention and only as expe-
rienced employee can reed-out the low irradiatad dosimeters with {good » c u -
racy. Ibs use of a digital voltmeter io vary difficult. Hence an improved 
•leetronic heater supply bas recently been constructed ** following an idea 
given by Srenson et al . • lbs beater temperature, selected previously and 
controlled by a fe-constantsn thermocouple, i s reacbad in a few seconds and 
maintained by an electronic device as i s shown by curve 1 in Kg. 6 B. In 
this arrangenent a aore evident indication standstill occurs and therefore 
there i s a »»n«** possibility of a wrong read-out. In practice by such bea-
ting of the dosineter one nay dispense with the nitrogen flushing and use a 
digital voltaater successfully. 
Ibe accuracy of the low dose measurements i s usually disturbed by tbs 
effects of several environmental variables, such as temperature, l ight, and 
wesring conditions. She fading of Ia?xmg,xi response due to the temperature 
agrees we l l with the data pulisbed by several authors for EUMOO. Although 
the 1nflnimr+ of environmental tenperature and noxnsl light do not require 
the introduction of special precautionary measures during dosineter wearing 
and assessment, as can be seen fron labia TTT, some changes of the glow peak 
labia m 
Effect of storage conditions for 4 weeks 
/each batch contained 10 dosimeters/ 
Storage lb-response Standard 
exposure conditions /mrads/ deviation As/ 
non-irradiated in darkness 9 10 
non-irradiated in the window 8.5 12 
100 nnds single irra-
diation before storage in darkness 104 3 
100 mrads single irra-
nation before storage in the window 95.5 2 
100 mrads differently 
administered in darkness 109 3.5 
Designed and made by S. anion and ff. Wierba. 
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a - loss of XL signal induced by raised temperature /for a while up to 
¥ 0/ amounted to about 9ii, 
b - loss of SL signal induced only by sun and daylight amounted to 
about 4.5%. 
Note. lbs background at the place where a l l the dosimeters were placed 
amounted to about 9 mrads per month. 
amplitude should be noticed when the dosimeters are illuminated with an 
intense fluorescent light for several hours. Tlds i s shown in Etfi. 7 when 
a distinct decrease in the V°th peak i s apparent while the Wth peak increases, 
whereby the integrated light output remains much the same. 
The response of the sintered disks to low doses shown in lable IV 
demonstrates an increase both in the sensitivity and the measurement errors 
for doses below 20 mrads. This may be due to a non-radiation induced back-
ground. 
Table IV 
Response of sintered disks to low doses and standard deviation 
nose Response standard Deviation Sensitivity 
/mrads/ /mV/ / t >«/ increase 
5 6.6 9 1.3 
10 11.5 6 1.15 
100 100 4 1.0 
1000 1000 i 1.0 
3h tberapeutio dose measurements and in any other medical applications 
one has to work with a dose range where a significant supralinearity of res-
ponse occurs for a l l Lir 200°C phosphors. It was therefore decided to anneal 
toe sintered dosimeters by the standard method provided for LiF:tj£(Ti, i . e . 
1 hour at *00°C followed by 4 hours at 60°C, A continuation of 80°C heating 
up to 24 hours, raooamendau f"r 1SS-100 and ILD-700, effects about 2U» loss 
of the stable peaks integrated output in liPsHg.Ti without any improvement 
of the low temperature peaks in comparison with 4 hours annealing. Ho great 
sensitivity differences after annealing at temperatures between 350 and 600 U 
were observed. It wss found, however, that the temperature below 390 C did 
not remove completely the sensitivity enhancement induced by the high dose, 
•or instance, after irradiation to 60 krads and annealing for 1 hr at 
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370 - 10 C the s e n s i t i v i t y was s t i l l twice as iniga as without t h i s high dose. 
The annealing temperature of 400 C s tab i l i zed with - 10 C accuracy seems to 
be suf f ic ient for the complete reuoval of a l l radiat ion damage due to i r r a -
diation up to a dose of 100 krads. It was, however, observed that highly 
irradiated and annealed dosimeters exhibit decreased s e n s i t i v i t y , as i s shown 
i n Table V, without any change of the glow curve shape« Ilieir accuracy i s 
a lso lower. 
Table V 
Sensitivity changes due to high dose irradiations " 
£reåoBe /krods/ 
Belative 
sensitivity 
0 
1.0 
1 
1.0 
10 
0.98 
33 • 
0.92 
63 
0.04 
100 
0.7V 
Four sintered disks were irradiated to a dose of 0.1 rad, read-out, 
irradiated up to the predose, annealed /1 hr at 400.C and 4 hrs at 
80 0/, and again irradiated to 0,1 rad. 
Neutron response of the sintered dosimeters and their application in 
routine personnel dosimetry will be published hereafter. Detailed investi-
gations of the usefulness of the sintered dosimeters for radiotherapy dose 
measurements are being performed in the Institute of Oncology, Cracow and in 
other establishuents. 
Coiwlusions 
The experience we have acquired so far shows tiiat the sintered diaks 
have some advantages over both films and pocket ionisation chambers, lu 
comparison with films the sintered dosimeters, like single crystal dosi-
meter e, have a better sensitivity and angular response, allow for a quick 
read-out, may be re-used, and more exactly determine the dose, especially in 
the oase of a complicated and unknown radiation spectrum. la comparison with 
pocket chambers, the sintered dosimeters have a lower fading, and make 
possible the determination not only of the whole body dose but also the skin 
dose and even point dose. This last possibility, being a consequence of the 
3 4 1 -
small dimensions of tha sintered dosijneters Is especially valuable in radio-
therapy. 
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Pi«. 1. Variation of U.?iXgt?i glo« eunra with cenpraaalng, haatlng, 
and eintaring. 
1 - oomproswd disk nada of tba amaalad phosphor, 
D - 4SO rod«, 
2 - ooqpraasad dial: liaatad up to 300°0 for 30 aaoond* 
bafora irradiation to D • 48 rada, 
3 - aiatarsd diak annaalad bafora irradiation to 0 - 48 rada 
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TL SIGNAL (ARB. UNITS) 
?1&. ?• Comparison of the slow curves of LiP:££,Ti powder, 
1 - phosphor coupressed with 10,000 aba pressure /10 me of 
the selected gratas undouaced by tuc pressure/, 
D « 400 rails, 
2 - 10 n t of the powder finely ground ih a uortor, 
B « 48 rads. 
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Pig. 3 . Glow ourres of Li?life,Ti after different annealing procedures, 
1 • powder, preirradiation annealing /I hr at 400c0 + 4 tars 
at 80°C/, 
2 - powder, postlrradiation annealing /10 mm at 100°c/, 
3 - sintered disk annealed as 1, 
4 - sintered disk annealed as 2. 
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Pig. 4. Influenoe of the sintering on the VIth peak amplitude in li?;HR,Ti 
1 - 30 ag of powdered phosphor, 1) o 48 rods, 
2 - sintered disk, D • *8 reds. 
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Kg. 5. Spurious luaineacanca of the slntarad LiI:Hs,Ii duk and an 
axtruda'd XUMOO high sanaltlvlty block irradiatad to 1 rad 
dose and raad-out in an air atonspbara, 
1 - Uriilg.Il duk annaalad /I i r at *00°C + 4 tara at 80°C/, 
•torad i montnc and Irradiatad, 
2 - tjie aana duk ixradiatad rapaatadty, 
3 . SUVIOO block annaalad aa 1, stored 2 month« and 
Irradiatad. 
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Fie. 6. jUialogue Instrument indications and thermocouple response versus 
t ine recorded during read-out of the 10 Brads dose. Recording 
was performed under different heating and atmosphere conditions, 
1 - toeroooouple response, 
2 - instrument Indication without the nitrogen, 
3 - Instrument indication with the nitrogen flushed through 
the heating chamber. 
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PEAK AMPLITUDE OF UV LLUMNATED SAMPLE 
PEAK AMPLITUDE OF UV UMLLUMNATED SAMPLE 
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<J> OD P K> >> N > *»» 
y±H. 7, Influence of a fluorescent light oa the stable peaka of the 
i iJ'i lt . i ' i . Two 6 watt tubes at a distance ox 20 cu /70G IV 
were used, 
1' - amplitude of the lYth peak, 
2 . amplitude of the Vth peak, 
3 - integrated output. 
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Doped With Various Activators 
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Abstract 
'Pure' lithium fluoride with weak TL properties has been doped with various 
activators and the glow curve structure of each sample examined. Two com-
binations of activators produced samples wim sensitivity comparable to com-
mercially available LiF. The low temperature peaks in these samples were at 
a higher temperature man me light-sensitive low temperature peak in TLD-700<H 
and preirradiation annealing at 80°C for 24 hours did not alter the glow curve 
structure. 
1. Introduction 
Lithium fluoride is the thermoluminescent material of choice for many dosi-
metric applications since it possesses the advantages of a fairly high sensitivity, 
a wide linear dose range, near tissue equivalence, and it can be obtained wim 
different proportions of the lithium isotope, which enables differentiation between 
thermal neutrons and outer ionising radiations. However, commercially avail-
able LiF has two main disadvantages. Firstly, sensitivity is dependent on 
thermal history. Secondly, the low temperature peaks in the glow curve structme 
can cause readout errors by fading, retrapping, and sensitivity to ambient light. 
LiF therefore is still open to improvement. 
TLD - 700 (and TLD - 100) is prepared from LiF shude crystals and is 
known to contain Mg, Al and Ti among other impurities. Rossiter et aL 3 has 
recently prepared similar materials by the addition of Mg and Ti to pure LiF. 
Jones et al. *• 5produced a large number of samples by adding impurities to 
pure LiF and melting the mixture in a graphite crucible. It was decided to 
prepare samples by a similar method since the equipment required was readily 
available, and success would result in a less costly product. 
2. Experimental 
Preparation of samples was as follows. 'Optran'7 zone refined LiF was 
ground to a fine powder. Selected impurities were added, some dry, others in 
solution. Generally 0.01% by weight of impurity was added. 'Wet' mixes ware 
dried at 90°C for 2 hours. The mixture was placed in a platinum cructrie and 
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heated at 900-950°C for 2 hours in air. The furnace cooling rate was approxi-
mately 80°C per hour through the melting point (843°C). The material obtained 
was ground and sieved and the portions between mesh sizes 80 and 200 were 
annealed at 400°C for 1 hour and used for glow curve measurements. 
Samples were generally dosed to 30 Rads with a cobalt-60 source (dose-rate 
approximately 1.5 Rads/hr.) and read-out 3 hours after completion of the irradi-
ation. All results given in this paper were obtained from examination of glow 
curves between 25°C and 300°C, with a linear heating rate of 5°C/sec. 
3. Results 
Table 1 shows peak temperature and relative peak heights per rad for a 
selected number of samples. Peak heights per rad are given relative to a value 
of 100 assigned to the 210°C peak of TLD - 700. 
Possible errors in peak temperatures due to limitations in the reproduci-
bility of the sample heating cycle are estimated to be less than 10°C. 
Figure 1 shows the glow curve structure of the starting material ('Optran' 
LiFj in two ways. Curve 1 is the result of a dose of 500 rads at a dose-rate 
of 20 mrads/hr. i.e. over a period of several months. Low temperature peaks 
have decayed, and the higher temperature peaks are shown in greater detail. 
Three peaks are discernible, at 170, 210 and 280°C. Curve 2 was taken after 
irradiation to 40 rads at 1.5 rads/hr. The main peak is now at 140-150°C, 
with a small higher temperature peak. Curve 3 shows for comparison the glow 
curve of TLD - 700. The lowest temperature peak of TLD - 700 visible <125°C) 
is at least 15°C lower than the lowest temperature peak of the Optran LiF. 
From Table 1, the 210°C peak in the Optran sample has less than 1% the sensi-
tivity of the 210°C peak in TLD - 700, whereas the low temperature peak is 
20% as sensitive. After a remelt, the sensitivity of the Optran sample low tem-
perature peak dropped- by a factor of 4. 
The addition of MgF2, MgCl2.2H20, MnF2, and CaF2 singly as activators 
produced little measurable thermoluminescence. Li2TiFfi (lithium hexafluoro-
titanate<6)) produced appreciable TL peaks at 150 and 210°C (Figure 2). 
Li2TiF6 + MgF2 and Li2TiF6 + MnF2 gave less light output than Li2TiF6 on its 
own. With CaF2 + CaCl2 + Li2TiFg the total light output exceeded the light 
output of TLD - 700. The peak positions shifted downwards to 135 and 190°C. 
Titanium tetrafluoride (TIF4) produced appreciable thermoluminescence 
peaking at 150°C and 200°C (Figure 3). Total light output was similar to 
TLD - 700. Strontium Titanate (Figure 4) was the only other impurity to give 
two well-defined peaks, at 150 and 210°C. MgF2 + Zr02 gave a fairly good 
peak at 135°C. Zirconium is the next highest analogue of titanium in the 
Periodic Table. 
Other activators listed in Table 1 produced low sensitivity samples. 
The shape of the glow curve and the overall sensitivity of both the T1F4 
and the CaF2 + CaCl2 + Li2TiF6 activated samples did not alter when the 
above samples were subjected to a pre-irradiation anneal of 80°C for 24 hours. 
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This is in contrast to TLD - TOO, where the low temperature traps are largely 
removed by the same annealing cycle. 
4. Conclusions 
The failure of Mg to produce appreciable thermoluminescence in the above 
samples could be related to sample time above melting point and rate of cooling. 
Investigations are continuing. 
The dependence of LiF TL sensitivity on the presence of Ti is confirmed. 
LijTiFs, TiF4, and SrTiO^ all produced appreciable mermoluminescence. The 
addition of CaF2 + CaCl2 + LigTiFg led to a marked enhancement in light 
output. 
The failure of the 80°C anneal to remove the 140-150°C traps in the two 
most sensitive samples prepared and the difference in temperature between 
this peak and the 120°C peak in TLD - 700, suggests that the activators causing 
the 120°C and the 150°C peaks are different. 
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TABLE 1 
Relative Peak Heights and Temperatures - Selected Samples 
ACTIVATORS 
1. Optran 
2. Optran-Remelt 
3. TLD - 700 
4. MgF2 
5. MgF + TiSi 
6. MgF2 + ZrQ2 
7. MgFj + Li 2 TiF 6 
8. MnF 
9. MnF +Li TiF 
10. CaF 
U. C a F 2 + a c ^ T i F 6 
12. CaF +CaCL+TiSi2 
13. L12T1F6 
14. T i F . 4 
15. DyCl3 
16. I ^ o , 
17. H0F 3 
18. SrTIO. 4 
19. HfO 
REL 
120°C 
10 
2 
12 
< 1 
ATIVE PEAK HEIGHTS 
135°C 
30 
IB 
4 
35 
95 
6 
<1 
4 
12 
150°C 
20 
5 
40 
60 
3 
15 
170°C 
< 1 
190°C 
28 
< 1 
< 1 
< 1 
< 1 
210°C 
< 1 
< 1 
100 
< 1 
2 
10 
< 1 
18 
40 
10 
280°C 
< 1 
TOTAL 
LIGHT 
OUTPOT 
20 
110 
30 
45 
123 
58 
100 
25 
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Fowler 
what does "Optran" consist of? 
Robertson 
"Optran" i s the trade name of sane-refined LiF produced by BDH Chemicals Ltd,, 
Poole, Dorset, UK, A l i s t of maximum impurity levels can be obtained from 
them. The concentration of titanium i s less than 2.7 ppm. 
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A Hey TI LIP (HTL-50) Which Is Unnecessary of Annealing, 
Its Properties Especially for Application and the Results 
of Several Practical Oases 
Katsumi NABA 
Oesterreichische 
Studiengesellsehsft fur Atomenergis 
Cres.Tn.b.H. 
Institut fur Strahlenschutz 
Lenaugasse 10, 1082 Wien, Austria 
Abstract 
Hew TIr H F has been developed and named NTI-50,. The necess 
-ary properties for practical application has been studied. 
The results are as next following 
1. There are no change of TL responce during exposure from the 
temperature -20*C to +40 C 
2. Annealing is only necessary to heat 300 C x 3 rain without 
Ho flow until 1,000 R previous exposure. Por over 1,000 R 
previous exposure, annealing should be done at 300 C i l t e 
with Nj gas flow. 
3. Under 1 R measurement: N2 flow is necessary 
Over 1 R measurement: without Ng flow 
4. Spurious luminescence can be eliminated by 110*C x 5 min 
pre-heating. 
and several application have been dane about next following 
1. Measurement of contamination : Quick and convenient measure 
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-ment about surface»water and air H-3 contamination 
a. Surface contamination after fire accident 
b. Surface contamination under external y rays 
c. Surface contamination in waste disposal site 
2. Development of new finger ring (Doppel Ring) and its applica 
-tion for Gloved Box working. 
3. Separate 8 and y measurement from mixed radiation by TLD 
and Fluoroglass dosimetry. 
Introduction 
Thinking about the recent development of TLD studies, the 
most important problem ; is how to make the measurement correct 
-ly and conveniently. The new TL LiF which is made from new 
starting materials has been developed and named NTL-50. 
The basic properties and some application have been studied 
and reported. The basic properties are summarized as next 
following 
1. Linearity of TL vs dosis and measurable range 
several mR ~ 10,000 R 
2. Energy dependence for low energy photon 
at 25 Kev :1.25 for powder,1.50 for Silicon resin Disk 
3. Enission spectra of TL : 300 mu - 500 mn 
4. Polar responoe 
5. repeated usability : Over 100 times 
Considering about practical application, the next following 
properties are important 
1. Spurious luminescence 
2. Fading at several temperature 
3. Variation of responce during exposure at environmental 
temperature 
4. Change of sensitivity as a function of previous exposure 
5. Hesponoe of thermal radiation from TL LiF in air and N- gas 
6. Effect of pre-irradiation annealing on the responce of LiF 
7. Annealing or elimination of previous exposure history 
Acording to the above mentioned properties of NTL-50, 
the standard measuring procedure have been deoided and several 
practical application were carried out about following case. 
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1. Iteasurement of surface contamination 
2. Keasurement of H-3 in air by Bisk 
3. Keasurement of finger dosis for Sloved Box working using 
a newly developed finger ring 
4. B and y dosis measurement seperatly from mixed S,y rays by 
TID and Pluoroglass dosimetry 
I. Some properties of KTI-50,IiiF which are necessary 
for practical application 
TI materials and measurement apparatus are as next following 
(1) HTL-50, LiP powder. Disk: Silicon resin adhesive 
D = 12 mm, thickness = 64 mg/om 
(Uemoto Tokushu Kagaku Co., Tokyo) 
(2) Aloka TIfl 101 Digital Header prototype 
This apparatus can be integrated light yield digitaly from 
150 C to 250 C by temperature regulation. It does not use time 
regulation. (Japan Radiation and Eedical Electronics Co.,Tokyo) 
1. Spurious luminescence 
Spurious luminescence on the 1st peak is ea3ily caused by 
exposure to visible light,friction and other stress beside 
radiation. The Quenching of spurious luminescence in the dark 
room was studied. After saturation with visible ll£2it, the samples 
were placed in a dark room at room temperature. The results are 
shown in Pig 1 . Keeping the samples for 30 min ~ 14 hrs in a 
dark room, the 1st peak was observed to decrease, but did not 
disappear completely even after 14 hrs. Judging from these 
results, the capture electron trap associated with these pheno 
-mena seems to be a shallow trap. Therefore the spurious luraine 
-scence may be trapped off by heating at 110°C for 5 min or 150 
C x 30 s*c. The fading of spurious luminescence seems to be very 
important for the aeeueuracy of measurement. 
2. Fading with temperature after irradiation 
Pading at different temperature after exposure was investigated 
for HT1-50. The results are shown in Pig 2. Under 40*C, no 
significant fading was observed after 15 days, but over 60 °C, 
the fading increased and reached about 37 i> at 100 C after 15 
days. Prom these results, even if the TL material is used on or 
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in the human body, no change upon the HTL-50 responce may be 
expected. 
3. Responce change at different temperature during 
irradiation 
This experiment were conducted for a temperature range from 
-40*C to 100*C with the irradiation of NTL-50 by Co-60 y rays. 
The results are shown in gig 3- Ho significance change in the : 
responce was observed from -20*C to 40*C. Disk which is combined 
with Silicon resin adhesive shows some decrease of TL responce 
under -20*C, but for other higher temperature, such variation 
are same as powder. 
4. Change of sensitivity as a function of previous 
exposure for TL T,iP 
After irradiation of several level y rays used Cs-137 source, 
the change of TL sensitivity were measured and shown in Fig 4 . 
There are no change of sensitivity under 1,000 R exposure. 
For over 1,000 R to 5 x 10J R exposure, the increse of sensiti 
-vity are observed. For over 5 x 10 R exposure, the decrease -
are observed. Therefore over 1,000 R previous exposure, an 
annealing should be done at 300 C x lhr with M2 gas flow. 
5. Responce of thermal radiation from TL LiF in air 
or Nj, gas during heating 
These comparison are summarized in Fig 5 . From this results, 
H„ gas flow are necessary for the measurement of mR level. 
6. Effect of pre-irradiation annealing on the responce 
of TL LiF 
After irradiation of several level dosis from 100 R to 5x10%, 
several kinds of annealing were carried out (1) no annealing — 
— 300*C x 3 min (2) 300*C x 30 min (3) 300*C x 1 hr and these 
change of sensitivity nere compared. These results are shown in 
Fig 6 . From this results, for under 1,000 R previous exposure, 
the annealing only necessary 300*0 x 3 min without N 2 fl° w-
From 1,000 R to 10,000 R previous exposure, these annealing 
should be done under N, flow, 300*C x 1 hr. 
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7. Effect of room light on TL liF 
Some authors have reported about light effect upon TI material. 
For the measurement of low dosis, this problem is very important. 
Direct sunlight upon TL material caused a strong effect not only 
1st,2nd peak but also main peak, therefore black paper or thin 
Aluminum are always used. The room lamp also make effect upon 
TL material, but this effect is not so severe as sunlight. 
The effect of room light were experimented under brightness of 
500 LX Pluorescence light. The results are shown in Fig 7. 
Prom this results, it is clearly recognized that the saturation 
of light effect is completed after exposure of 60 sec. Prom 
this phenomena, saturation will be occured only about restricted 
shallow traps. This effect is easily eliminated by pre-heating 
method of 110°C x 5 min or 150°C x 30 sec. 
8. Annealing ( elimination of prsvious history ) 
Thinking about the annealing procedure of TL material, nowa 
-days this problem is very important for the practical applica 
-tion. A long hours annealing under N2 gas flow is not convenient 
for practical application. Prom the results of Pig 6, this 
procedure about NTL-50 is only necessary to heat at 300*C x 3 man 
until 1,000 H previous exposure dosis. Under the level of 1R 
previous dosis, there are only 0.3 # light yield remain after 
300*0 x 3 min heating, but for over 1,000 H previous exposure, 
the annealing of 300*C x 1 hr are necessary. This improvement 
about the annealing will make the practical application easier. 
But thinking about the repeated use and change of sensitivity, 
this heating temperature does not always exceed over 300*C and 
duration of heating does not exceed over 5 min without gas flow. 
II Abstract of measuring procedure 
The next measuring procedure have been decided using A3 oka 
TLR-101 digital reader. ?he standard calibration of this 
apparatus is done by a newly developed standard radioactive self 
-luminous material. A project lamp are used as heating source. 
The measuring procedure are summarized as next following. 
1. Heat treatment of KTL-50 before irradiation 
300*Cx3 min heating without gas flow(Until 1,000 It previous dosis) 
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?. Pre-heating before measurement 
110*C x 5 nin or 150*C x 30 see heating without K2 gas flow. 
3. Necessity of gas flow during measurement 
(1) under 1 R measurement : N. cas flow is necessary 
(2) Over 1 H measurement : without N? gas flow 
4. Range of measuring temperature 
150* C ~?50*C, after finishing of measurement at 250*C, heatiig 
are moreover continued about several seconds. 
Ill Practical application 
1. ? easurement of surface contamination 
Basic studies about surface radioactive contamination have 
been done and reported. These results which were obtained by 
Bisk are summarized as next following 
3r-Y-90 10~3 jiCi/cm2 6 mR/hr + 30 ji 
Co-60 " " I mR/hr + 30 jS 
Using this result, the next following application have been 
done. 
(l) Measurement of surface contamination under y rays 
in Chemical Laboratory where B.I is used 
Under the background of y rats exposure, the surface contami 
-nation were measured at the level of 1 0 ^ jiCi/cm . 
(?) Keasurenent of surface contamination at Chemical 
Laboratory where radioactive fire accident was occured 
Prom ceiling and nails, y contamination were measured at the 
level of lO-5— 10"4 uCi/cm?. 
(3) Keasurement of surface contamination in waste disposal 
site by TL Bisk 
At first, personal dosimetry were carried out using TLB powder. 
The results are shown in Tab 1. From this results, 133 mR/week 
exposure was observed, therefore the measurement of surface 
contamination were completely done. These results are shown in 
Tab 2. The contamination over 10" jiCi/em has been measured 
from the surface of container in which contains radioactive 
waste lituid. Over 10"^ jiCi/cm' were measured from floor and su 
-rface of the other containers. The rest of containers and the 
table were contaminated at the level of 10"' ~ 10"* jjCi/cm. 
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The most parts of floors were under the level of 10 nCi/ca'-. 
?. reasurenent of water contamination 
3-.sic studies about the measurement of water contamination 
were carried out and reported. Comparing TLB nethod with other 
conventional nethod example for G.! or Scintilation detector of 
water proof, TIJ) method is not convenient, therefore such appli 
-cation has not yet done. 
3. teasurenent of K-3 air contamination 
Using a Standard H-3 water (Packard, Standard of liquid Scint 
-ilation Spectrometer), the H-3 air contamination has been made 
in cylindrical polyethylene container (volume:930 ml). The radio 
-active concentration in air is 3 x 10 jiCi/ec. The other one 
container was used as control experiment.These container were 
covered with Aluminum foil not to occured light effect upon TI 
material. After putting Bisk in two containers for 3 days, both 
group of Disk were dried by the next method, (l) After moistened 
of disks with absolute alcohol, humidity in disk will be evapors 
-ted together with alcohol. (?) Heating of disks were carried 
out in electric furnace at 110 C x 5 'in. 
Above all mentioned procedures should be done under protection 
of light . These results are summarized as next following 
K-3,)>Cl/cc H-3 exposure(l) Control(2) (l)-(2) 
air 
3 x 10~6 36 nH + 3 5*(5 samples) 11 raR + 5 % 3 mR/day 
4. Responce of TL LiF at several distance from Pm-147 
At T,he distance from 2 cm to 15 en, the measurement were made 
by Disk, The results are shown in Fig 8. Such measurement will 
be easily done by TIi Bisk. 
5. Application for finger ring 
For Gloved Box workers, the measurement of finger dosis have 
been done with newly developed finger ring, this ring is named 
"Doppel Bing". A pair of polyethylene or other tissue equivalent 
resin ring were coupled and between a pair of ring, TL powder 
is packed. The thickness of upper and side wall of oontalnning 
part is restricted 20 mg/cm2. In Pig 9 show the results at 
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practical application for Gloved Box worker! . All workers of 
Gloved Box willingly use this Doppel Ring for radiation control. 
6. Seperate measurement of mixed B and y rays using 
TID and Fluoroglass dosimetry 
(l) Source and exposure 
Sr-Y-90 10 mCi in Penioiline bottle, at 10 cm, 30 min 
Co-60 8 mCi at 1 m, 22 hrs 
Glass! Toshiba Fluoroglass FD-P8-3, Reader: Toshiba FGB-6 
The suitable type of Fluoroglass for B rays measurement is 
T9-3 glass and BB-1 holder, but considering about S sensitivity 
of FD-P8-3 Plu'roglaeB, its property of negligible low sensiti 
-vity seems to be suitable only y rays measurement from B,y mixed 
radiations. The results are shown in Tab 3. The estimation value 
is only B radiation + y radiation. Comparing about the value of 
B + y (measurement) with TLD and Fluoroglass, this difference 
is meaned only S radiation dosis. This method will be one of the 
convenient method for the separate measurement from B,y mixed 
radiation. 
IV Future problem 
1. Improvement of Tl LiF 
Concernning the annealing of NTL-50, this procedure is suitable 
for practical application, but thinking about the necessity of 
N„ gas flow under 1 R measurement, this procedure are yet troubl 
-esome. Further work will be necessary for the development of 
such TL material. 
2. Application fields 
The most suitable fields of TL LiF is medical application. 
Considering from the measuring method of surface B contamination, 
this method will be easily applied to the measurement of skin 
dosis. Other application fields are the measurement of radiation 
distribution in human body when Co-60 or B rays were irradiated 
upon Canoer organ example for Uterine cancer and Cancer of 
Digestive Organs. 
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Tab J Results of Personal Dosimetry about persons who were 
working in Waste Disposal Site by TED (KTI-50 Powder) 
Kame 
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Tab * ITeaaurenent of Surface Contamination in Waste Disposal Site 
by 1ID (NTl-50, IIP. Bisk type) 
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Tabl. Scperate i'easureaent of Hixed G and y radiation lining 
TU) and Fluoro Glass Dosimetry 
1. Radiation source and cxoosure condition 
Sr-90 10 mCi in Peniciline bottle. at 10 en., 30 Ein. 
Co-60 8i mCi (estimated) at 1 s, 22 hrs. 
2. Kind of dosiaeter 
(a) TLD: liF:i:e, KTL-50 Disk type, Reader Aloka XLU 101 
(b) Glass: Toshiba Pluoroglass KD-P3-3, Header Toshiba F"3-6 
Results 
only 0 radiation 
only y radiation 
B + y (estimation) 
fl + y (measurement) 
354 + * mR 
105 + 1 mR 
549 ral! 
549 + 37 mR 
22 + 5 aR 
199 + 15 mR 
221 ril 
211 + 15 mR 
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Kason 
I noted with interest the light-induced peak which occurs in NTL-50 LiF at 
about 100 C in the glow curve. A similar peak i s known to be induced in 
TLD-700 LiF by UV light. Do you have any explanation for the origin of this 
peak? 
Naba 
I have nade direct sunlight exposure of NTL-50 disks (Si resin) without light-
protective material. I observed that a large effect occurred not only for the 
let and 2nd peak, but also for the main peak. Therefore, after direct ex-
posure of NTL-30 to sunlight or UV^light, measurement in the mS level i s im-
possible, and a light-protective cover i s necessary. I think that the UV-
induced peak at 100°C i s caused by a shift from other high-temperature peaks. 
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THERMOLUMINESCENT RESPONSE OF NATURAL BRAZILIAN* 
FLUORITE TO 1 3 7 C « GAMMA-RATS 
b y 
S. Watanabe and E. Okuao 
Insti tut o de Energis Atonic* and Instituto de Fisica 
University of Sao Paulo* Sao Paulo« Brazil 
Abstract 
Thermoluminescent response of natural Brazilian f luor i te to Cs 
ganma-rays has been studied, having in mind both the understanding of the 
supralineari ty phenonenon and the u t i l i s a t i o n of th i s f luor i t e in radiation 
dosimetry. 
Virgin f luor i te was pre-annealed at 580°C for ten minutes followed 
by 4009C for two hours and then irradiated to different exposures between 
25 and 1.2 MR. The response of glow peak I I (pan tenperature 1809C ) i s 
l inear up to 3 kR, beyond which i t becones supralinear and f ina l ly saturates 
at about 300 kR. Under these condit ions, the response of glow peak I I I ( pan 
temperature 2909C ) ia not supralinear, and saturation i s readied sooner, at 
about 100 kR. 
The correlation between supralinear response and sens i t i za t ion has 
also been studied. Samples irradiated to dif ferent exposures, as above, were 
individually annealed after irradiation for 15 minutes at 4009C and then 
exposed to 100 R. Peak III exhibited sensit ized response above 3 kR previous 
exposure, whereas peak I I demonstrated only s l i g h t s e n s i t i z a t i o n , and then 
only near 100 kR previous exposure. Thus, s ens i t i za t ion i s anti-correlated 
with supralinear response for tbese two peeks. 
Peak II was found to be sens i t i zed , however, when the post"irradiation 
anneal was at 1759C instead of 4009C, and thus eliminated only peaks I and I t , 
not I , II and I I I . Also, supralinear response can be obtained from peak I I I 
when the virgin phosphor i s annealed at 6009C for times longer than 10 minutes. 
These resul ts are qual i ta t ive ly expl&ined by the model postulating 
competing traps, although th i s model must be applied in a s l i g h t l y a l tered 
form. Other ex is t ing models do not seem appropriate. 
*8a»ed ia part t&on portions of a th*ai* øt&mtttød by S. Gkmo to th* I n s t i t u -
t e of Fhysioe, University of Sao Paula, in partial fulfillment of the rwquirt-
mnt for tfte Ph.D. fagrw. 
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Introduction 
The common thermoluminescent dosimeters exh ib i t l inear response t o low 
exposures, while at high exposure they demonstrate saturation e f f e c t s where 
a l l traps are f i l l e d and response can not increase . In the intermediate region, 
say 500 t o 1,000 R, these materials of ten exh ib i t supralinear response, that 
i s , t h e i r emission per Roentgen of exposure begins to increase . Several phenom-
enolog ica l models have been proposed t o explain t h i s e f f e c t , but choosing be -
tween the models i s usual ly d i f f i c u l t . . . 
Supral inearity has been found experimentally for LiF:Mg , LijB^Oytlta , 
and some other m a t e r i a l 3 , vh i l e CaF.iMn responds l inear ly from 0 .1 to 3 x 105R. 
Schayes e t a l . * found that peaks I I , I I I , IV, and V occurring at 175, 260, 385 
and 5259C in the glow curve of Belgian natural calcium fluoride present non-
l i n e a r i t y above 10 kR. 
He have studied Brazi l ian natural calcium f luor ide , intending i t s app l i -
cation i n dosimetry. The resu l t s indicate that i t s TL response as a function 
of exposure or absorbed dose i s most l i k e l y caused by competing traps . 
Thermolmainescence v s . Exposure 
The f l u o r i t e used in t h i s work was co l l ec ted near Criciuma, Santa Cata-
rina S t a t e , Braz i l , and was dis t inguished from other samples by i t s green c o l -
or . Before u s e , the f l u o r i t e was crushed, powdered and s ieved through 80 onto 
200 mesh Tyler screens . . . . 
Irradiat ion was a t room temperature using Cs gamma-rays to expose 
samples contained in cy l indr ica l polyethylene capsules . Unless otherwise n o t -
ed , i rrad ia t ion was preceded by annealing 10 minutes at 5809C and then 2 hours 
at 4009C, both followed by quick cooling ( l e s s than 3 minutes) t o room temper-
ature. This treatment large ly e l iminates TL induced during geo log ica l storage 
(we w i l l c a l l t h i s natural TL), part icu lar ly that corresponding to peaks I 
through V. 
Most TL measurements were taken on the C0N-RAD model 5100 reader which 
uses constant current in the planchet. 
Results 
a) Response to Gamma-Rays 
Figure 1 show« typica l glow curves and heating cycles for these exper-
iments. The shape of the glow curve i s largely i n s e n s i t i v e to d i f ferent pre-
i rrad ia t ion annealings, or cool ing r a t e s , although some heat treatment must 
be given to e l iminate the natural TL. 
Since peaks I I and I I I are the important ones for dosimetry we con-
centrated on these peaks. Their heights as functions of exposure are shown 
i n F ig . 2 where we p lo t TL/R against exposure, s ince t h i s form i s most e a s -
i l y read. For peak I I we see that response i s i n i t i a l l y l inear t o about 3 
kR, then supralinear to about 100 kR, and f i n a l l y saturates beyond th i s value. 
Glow peak I I I i s d i f ferent ; i t responds l inear ly to about 200 R, then l e s s 
than l i n e a r l y to saturate at about 100 kR. 
Supralinear response in peak I I I can be obtained, however, i f the pre-
annealing i s varied from the normal one. Figure 3 demonstrates the e f f e c t of 
pre-annealing for 10, 30 , and 60 minutes at 6009C in the place of the normal 
10 minutes at 5809C. After 10 minutes at 6O09C the response i s much as F i g . 2 . 
Annealing for 30 minutes reduces the overal l s e n s i t i v i t y , but the peak now 
demonstrates a s l i g h t supral inear i ty , as shown in the middle curve of the 
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f igure. Annealing for 60 minutes further reduces the sens i t iv i ty and increases 
the supralinearity, as seen in the bottom curve. Peak I I on the other hand r e -
mains supralinear, but displays a decreasing s ens i t i v i ty similar to that of 
peak I I I . 
b) Sensit ization 
Some TL phosphors irradiated to exposures able to cause supralinearity 
present an increased sens i t iv i ty to low exposures* once the high exposure TL 
i s erased thermally. Such an increase i n s ens i t i v i ty i s called sens i t i zat ion .5 
In dosimetry LiFilfe a direct correlation was found between supralinearity and 
sens i t izat ion . 
Mir samples exhibited a sens i t i sa t ion e f fec t shown in Fig. 4 . The sam-
ples were given the exposure shown on the ordinate, then annealed IS minutes 
at 4009C to empty traps corresponding to peaks II and I I I . Before f ina l read 
out they were irradiated to 100 R tes t exposure. The top curve shows that 
peak III i s sens i t i sed by previous exposures larger than about 3 UL. The sen-
s i t i v i t y corresponding t o 10° R previous exposure i s c lose to 2.25 times 
larger than that corresponding to a previous exposure l e s s than 1 kR. On the 
other hand peak I I does not display a clear sens i t i za t ion , except a small 
increase near 10° K, as shown by the bottom curve of Figi. 4 . Comparison with 
Fig. 2 shows that the supralinear peak i s not sens i t i sed , aid vice versa. I t 
i s a lso interest ing to note that peak I I begins to show i t s increased sens i -
t i v i t y only when peak III has begun to saturate. 
To t e s t the idea that peak I I I might be a competing crap we measured 
the s ens i t i v i ty of peak I I with peak III f i l l e d , and compared with the case 
when peak I I I i s empty. Figures 5 , 6 , and 7 show the resu l t s . 
In each case the sample was given a previous exposure, as indicated 
in the f igures. A portion of each-sample was then given one of two treatments: 
1) annealing at 3009C for 30 minutes to empty I I end I I I traps f i l l e d by the 
previous exposure, 2) Annealing at 1759C for 15 minutes to only empty II traps. 
The saeples were then given a 1,000 R tes t exposure, and read to determine the 
ef fect of I I I f i l l i n g on II*s s e n s i t i v i t y . The three figures demosntrate c lear-
ly that f i l l i n g III traps causes sens i t i sat ion of peak I I . The dot-dashed curve 
in each figure i s the same as the so l id one, except peak II has been eliminated 
by annealing 20 minutes at 145°C. This dot-dashed curve shows that changes in 
peak I t ' s apparent height aren't due to overlap with peak I I I . 
The measurements in th i s experiment were taken on the Rarahaw reader 
with slow, externally controlled heating to resolve the peaks as wel l as p o s s i -
b le . This better resolution indicates that the so called peak II may consist 
of two superimposed peaks. 
Displacements of Peak Position 
Peak posit ion in the glow curve may change due to high exposure or post-
annealing treatment. Figure 8 shows such a displacement of peak I I I to lower 
temperature (up to about 109C) as the exposure increases beyond about 3 kR, 
while no such ef fect i s observed for peak I I . There seems to be some correla-
tion between this e f fect and supralinearity. A different kind of displacement 
of peak III was found for sensit ized material, while again peak II did not 
move. In th is last case peak III f i r s t moved to higher temperature from about 
3 kR up to about 15 kS, and then displaced to lower temperature above 15 kR. 
In many instances the peak position shi f t s ss the time of post-annealing 
increases. This ef fect w i l l be discussed elsewhere6. 
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Mod«! Calculation 
C i r i w , Z w r u m , and Bland proposed a aatbeaatical nodel in which 
i t was assuned that the radiation creates additional traps, giving rise to 
supralinearity. The principal argunent against the nodel was the fact that 
the "created" traps appeared physically identical to the original traps. This 
seeand like an improbable coincidence. The cosseting traps model7 already 
•entiooned was next proposed. 
The traps creation sndel predicts s TL proportional to 
L(E) - {HJfc'**-«"*) + KjWl-«"*) - /(1-e - 1*))} / (a-B) (1) 
where L(R) is the nunber of fil led traps at exposure R, N is the ini t i s l 
nuaber of traps, H_ i s the naxianni nusber of. traps, a i s fee probability 
constant for the creation of traps, and 8 i s the probability constant for the 
f i l l ing of traps. 
The conpeting traps model predicts a TL proportional to 
L<R) - Hj, U - e"7*) - »„. U-e"**) (2) 
where H_ is the maximum of traps to be fi l led, N i s the maxima«, nunber of 
competing traps, Y i s the probability constant overeating an electron which 
i s captured, and 6 i s the probability constant of filling a competing trap. 
Numerical calculations were carried out to find p-"-sæters that f i t the 
observed curves of Fig.2. For peak III without Bupralinearity a • 0 and 6 * 0 , 
and both models give the same expression for L(R). The best f i t is obtained 
for 
N • N_ - 1.1 in the arbitrary units 
6 - y > 2 . 7 i lO*5 R-1 
For peak II we have 
5 H o ' »7 
a - 0.5 x l<f* E 
8 • 
in the andel of traps creation, sod 
Bf - 8.5 in the arbitray units 
•r M • 0.13 I , 
S • 2.7 x 10"5 E"1 
T - 3.« x 10"* E"1 
in the coapeciag traps nodsl. 
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The theoretical curves are a l so represented in Fig. 2 . The behavior of 
peak III can thus be ful ly predicted by both andels , while for peak II the 
nodel of creation of traps provides a good f i t , but the other one does not. 
This i s due probably to the fact that we assumed only peak III traps as 
conpeting traps. The ef fect of deeper traps can not be quantitatively con-
sidered at this point since data on TL v s . R are lacking. 
lie also calculated the sens i t izat ion factor S/S for peak II where S 
i s the TL reading of a non-sensitised sample after an arbitrarily chosen teSt 
exposure, and S i s the TL reading of a sensi t ised one for the sane t e s t 
exposure. In Fig.9 calculated values of the sens i t izat ion factor are plotted 
as a 'function of previous exposure. Since in the traps creation model the 
sets of solutions ( a, 6, N ) and ( B, a, M B/a ) are equally good ones 
as far as TL vs . R i s concerSed, S/S were eval&ated for these two s e t s . The 
f i r s t set gives the dashed curve, and the second s e t , the so l id curve. 
.Although neither of them predict the measured values, the second set i s 
favored over the f i r s t s e t . The dashed curve in Fig. 10 i s the predicted 
S/S -curve from the competing traps model, which does not f i t the experimental 
carve e i ther , but i t i s as close as the so l id curve to the measured values, in 
Fig.9. 
Both models predict, however, no sensit ization ef fect for peak III 
although experimentally a considerable SfS value was found. 
Conclusions 
Wé interpret the above results to favor the model of. conpeting traps , 
although the model must be made more general to explain the data. Basical ly , 
the normal competing traps model postulate competitive traps of large cross 
section which trap charge carriers at re lat ive ly low exposures, then saturate, 
giving other centers a better chance to capture carriers; whence supralinearity 
i s induced. Sensitization could then occur i f the intervening treatuent erases 
the low temperature TL, but does not empty the competing traps. We explain 
the above experiments as follows: 
1. Deep competing traps cause supralinearity in peak I I I , i f they are 
suff ic ient ly emptied prior to irradiation. Ten minutes at 600°C 
doss not suff ic ient ly empty them, while 60 minutes does. 
2 . The Fig. 3 seems to show a non-influence of peak VT or deeper traps 
on peak I I , s ince the shape of the VL vs . exposure curve of peak II 
was not changed by emptying peak VI although TL reading decreased due to longer 
annealing at 600°C. 
3 . Since peak III i s only supralinear under special conditions (deep 
traps re lat ive ly empty), peak II traps and the deep traps must 
divide the available carriers during irradiation. Peak III i s sens i t ized, there-
fore, when the deep traps are f u l l , and this division does not take the carriers 
away from III traps. 
4 . Comparing Fig.2 and Fig.4 we see that, while peak II that i i supra-
linear i s not sensi t ised (for exposures l ess tahn 500 kR), peak III 
has an opposite behavior. This result contrasts the behavior of TL peaks in 
TLD-100. This result combined with the one shown in Fig .3 indicates that peak 
III competes with peak VI s ince , both peak I l l ' s sens i t izat ion and supralinearity 
occur when peak VI i s f i l l e d and no lupralinearity takes place for empty (or 
almost empty) peak VI, On the other hand figures 5, 6 and 7 show a sens i t izat ion 
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of peak II when I I I i s f u l l and no sens i t i za t ion when I I I i s enpty, indicating 
a competition of these two peaks. 
To see whether the interim heat treatment influences or not the sens i -
t i z a t i o n of f l u o r i t e , experiments are in progress wherein the interim annealing 
temperatures are varied from 300, 400 to 5009C, for t ines varying between 0 
and 120 minutes for each temperature- The preliminary resul t indicates that 
there i s no marked interim annealing e f f e c t , meaning that the behavior of peaks 
I I and III i s not e s s e n t i a l l y due to such a treatment, except for a decrease in 
s e n s i t i v i t y of both peaks for higher temperature as wel l as longer heating. 
5. The displacement of the posi t ion of peak III in Fig.S seems to be 
correlated with the way the TL response behaves when the f luor i te i s irradiated 
to high exposure. I f a continuous distribution** of peak III traps ( in trap depth) 
i s assumed, Fig .8 indicates that high exposure predominnantly detroyes the 
deeper traps. 
6. I t should be noted that glow curves obtained with a very low heating 
rate (F igs .5 , 6, and 7) show a new peak between I and II not observed with 
fas ter heating rates . 
7. F i t t ing peak I I I curve in Fig.2 requires adjustment of one parameter, 
namely,4Øin Eq . ( l ) and f in Eq.(2) . To f i t peak I I curve we have to note , 
however, that in creation of traps model the parameters o(, fi and N /N_ must be 
adjusted independently of/?-value found for peak I I I . Now in the °case of the 
competing model, assuming that the supralinearity of peak I I , i s due to peak . 
I l l , V -value found for peak I I I must be used, therefore only two parameters • 
and Nf/M0c are l e f t free to be varied. Thus, although the creation of traps 
model appears to give a better f i t , we cannot be sure that this model i s favored 
mainly because of the resu l t s shown in Figs .5 , 6, and 7. 
In short , F i g s . 3 , 5 , 6, and 7 favor the competing traps model, but, 
numerical re su l t s in F ig .2 favor the creation o f traps model. 
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Fig.l. Typical glow carve« of fluorite for the tm different hearing cycles 
after a 100 I (left) ar i lOkl (right) exposure to Ca-137. 
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Tig.2. TL/t at a function of exposure for peak* II(black circles) and III 
(open circles). The dashed line i s the best f i t obtained using either 
the trana creation or the cosseting traps nodal for peak III. The 
aolid and the dot-daahed lines are the best fits obtained using the 
traps creation and the conpeting trips nodel for peak II
 v respectively. 
Th« cosseting trap* andel vas applied in a restricted fon . 
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Fig. 3. Peak height as a function of exposure for samples pre-aonealed at 600 C 
for 10 minutes (black circles). 30 minutes (crosses) and 60 ainutes (open 
rielea). The dashed line represents linear response. 
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Fig.4. Peak height induced by a 100 R test exposure as a function of prnieua 
exposure. Black circles correspond to peak II and - crosses t o P*** 
III. 
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HEATING TI ME (ARB UNITS) 
Fig.5. Glow curves of sanples irradiated to 1*000 R test exposure. These staples 
were given 100 R previous exposure. Solid line: the TL without enptying 
peak III traps, i . e . , with 15 win anneal at 175°C. Dashed line: the 
TL for enptied 111 traps, i . e . , 30 sin at 300°C anneal. Dot-uashed line: 
Isolation of peak III with 20 win at H5°C anneal after 1,000 R test 
exposure, but with IS ain at 175°C anneal, before 1,000 K exposure. 
HEATIN6 TIME (ARB UNITS) 
Fig.6. Sana at in Fig. 3 except for a 4 U previous exposure. 
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Fig.9. Sensitization factor as a function of previous exposure. Theoretical 
curvea were obtained using traps creation nodel for peak II. The dashed 
curve corresponds to the solid one to a • 1.1 
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Fig.10. Sensitization factor as a function of previous exposure. The theoretical 
curve was obtained using the conpeting traps moc^l. 
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and i t s ApallcatiOLa 
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Bombay-651 India 
Abstract 
Thermoluminesoence ^low curves are recorded from roon temperature 
to 550*C for a number of natural CaF- Cables . Li^ht-^reen-tranaparent 
crystalline specimens are found to possess maximum sensi t iv i ty to i ray 
exposure and are most suitable for the 4oein»try of ionising radistiont 
as well BL> ultraviolet rays. 
The srectrum of the thermoluminescent l ight consists of a number 
<?? sharp l ines spread In a wide spectral range from ultraviolet t s infrs-
red. Almost a l l of the emission l ines can be attributed to one or other 
of the rare earth impurities. It Is proposed that the thersoluniinesGenee 
mechanism in CaT, Involves the release of holee froe la t t i ce c^Rtres end 
their recombination at the rare earth impurity bi tes . 
A eedel of photostimulated thermoluminescence ir presented. 
U Introduction 
Batural CaT2(fluorite] Is one of the nost sensit ive thermolumine-
scent material«.useful In radiation dosimetry* Significant amount of 
dosimetric work1 "5 has been done earlier using this subatpjice- The 
phenomenon of emission Is howevert s t i l l not fully underatool. 
2* Glow, purres 
The procedure for recording the glow curves le £iv*n in brief 
in another paper6 of this conference* Glow curves of eighteen different 
samples are given In M4M arranged according to the colour of the 
samples, l e t i vation energies of some of the well separated peaks are 
determined jeing the method of Init ial rise* .The procedure adopted i s 
described in detail elsewhere'- Results are given In Table-1 • Kinetic: 
of glow peaks was found to be of second order (Table-2) using the method 
Tafcla-1 
•« 
•ft 
425 
625 
m 
Sine« S 
co 
Paai TaUP.'C 
I 
1.J4 
2.10 
2.04 
x
 e 
75 
150 
250 
500 
T 
17.5 
25.5 
58 
Aatlvatlon Inargy 
I av 
1.24 + 0.01 
1 .54 • 0.02 
1.68 + 0.02 
1.96 + 0.02 
1 , af (llow Paaka 
Paak TaaD.°0 
350 
440 
500 
»aola-2 
Dataraination of oroar of klnatloa 
5 
15.7 
18.6 
33.8 
2 k * . 
co A . - j - * 
33>2 0.0540 
42.3 0.0516 
71.8 0.0652 
> av 
2.10 + 0.02 
1.83 ~ 0.05 
2.04 ± 0.02 
0.4698 
0.4444 
0.4708 
in a l l to« tbraa oa*aa aaloulatadt kinatiea la or aaoood oraar. 
i£ 
0.3878 
0.3869 
0.3919 
•re given in M&.2. 
3« Spectra of Glow Teaks 
The spectral quality of emission was found to be saae for a l l 
tbe specimens aa vei l aa their Individual glow peaks?«'- The sharp 
l ine nature of tbe TL spectra shows that emission may be associated 
with rare earth ions , since these are known to be the common lapuri-
t i e s in natural CaK • * • ? ! • • • Coaparison of the TL apectra of the 
rare earth doped Car2 samples prepared In the laboratory with tho*e 
of the natural samples confined t h i s . * l£ .3 shows that the major 
part of the TL spectrum of the natural CaF2 samples corresponds to 
Cev Tb, By, Br and So iapurit ies . These inpuritiea therefore form 
luminescence centres in Ca?2-
It baa been clearly shown by earlier workers11»12 that rare 
earth Impurity ions in CaFj l a t t i c e which ars usually In trlvelvnt 
s tate are reduced to divalent on irradiation and that these are 
reoxldised t o trivalent state on heating. 
RE*1" •< RE* + 
HEAT 
It therefore, means that rare earth impurity ions {unction aa electron 
trap type luminescent centres. Since gLow peek temperatures are 
indepeadentTtl^of individual impurity ions, the TL aechanisa should 
involve tbe release of holes fron la t t i ce centres and their recoaM-
natlon at rare earth impurity s i t e s . A schematic representation of 
different types of hole centres i s (fives in *ig<*> 
Spectral character of theraoluainescence i s found to change 
with tbe amount of radiation dose. This i s of iaportanee in dosime-
tr i c application. f i g . 5 shone the spectrum of glow peak appearing 
around 250"C after different exposures. The chunge in spectral 
character indicates the creation of new types of centres with 
increased exposure. It has been argued? that the apectra sheen in 
Fi£.5 are due to emission froa Ce impurity ions in CnPj l a t t i c e . The 
bunds et 517 and 338 na are attributed to Ce5+ ions in cubic s i tes 
and the broad band at 375 n* i s attributed to Ce> ions in o2-
compensated s i t e s . The c h i c emission Is observed with strong 
Intensity after high exposure. 
4* Fnotoetiaulated Theraolualnescenoa^WgT.) 
I t has been shorn e a r l i e r M ? that i f an irradiated natural 
CaJo sample i s partially wnseled to leave some of the glow peaks 
unbleached, tbe theraoluminewpence of resjdu&l(unbleached) peaks 
ctoi be transferred to other peaks by ultraviolet irradiation. This 
kind of transfer is seen from higher temperature peaks to those of 
lower temperature and vloe-v«raai3. ftg.6 showe the PTTX /.low curve 
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from liquid nitrogen temperature to 5500C- Fi£-7 shows l ineer 
relat ion between the residual peak (500°c) Intensity and tha 
intensity of one of the KTL peaks> An important similarity 
between the parent residual peak of 5GO*C &nd the PSTL peaks i s 
that their spectral o.u&lity la same (? ig .8 ) , showing that the 
luminescent centre i s common for both types of peaks. It has been 
found? that the centre concerned i s a Ce3+ ion loca l ly coo;:enroled 
by 02". A model i s presented in ?ig»9 to explain the phen'iEenon cf 
rar:,. 
An Interesting observation related with FSTT. in Ca*2 i s that 
thd intensity of glow peaks increases with increase in the temperature 
of the sample during l igut exposure* Wi*,10 shows plot of the ectu&l 
observations, '"his phenomenon can be explained by aaeumiiv; an excited 
state of the parent trap very close to the frea state und that the 
trap population after optic&l excitation follows Boltzmann's lew cf 
t h e r a l distribution c f energies. Using the l a t t e r assumption the 
energy gap between the f i r s t excited state and the free s ta te turns 
out to be 0*32 ev (Flg .11) . The excited s tate energy above the 
ground s ta te of the trap i s 3-39 ev, since at th is photon energy the 
monochromatic excitation curve of PETt, glow peaks shows a sharp 
nximum7*13. 
An important fact about the WS1 of natural CaF^ i s the 
regeneration of glow peaks by UT exposure in the entire temperature 
range from 77*K upwards when the residual peak of 500°c i s present 
in the sample. This shows that the nature of the charge carrier 
liberated at individual flow peaks should be same. Since i t has been 
established e a r l i e r 1 2 that in the case of glow peaks below roDi 
temperature the l iberated charge carrier i s a ho l s , i t implies that 
for high temperature glow peaks also th is should be of hole type. 
5« Application i n "I • I and UT Dosimetry 
Looking to the host of natural CaF« variet ies that are 
available« i t i s important that a proper Judgement should be made 
to se lect the moat suitable one for use in dosimetry- Our experience 
shows that light-ereen-transparent crystal l ine samples have maximum 
sens i t i v i ty and are best suited for dosimetry of ionising radiations. 
Same type of samples are found to be useful aleo in IT? dosimetry* 
0Y dosimetry la based on the transfer of charge carriers from the 
deepest trap (corresponding to the glow peak of 500Bc) to that of 
the dosimetry peak (250*3). «ince the 500°C glow peak (deepest trap) 
i s observed to be strongest, jui ll£ht-green-transparent crystals , these 
samples arm naturally suitable for UT dosimetry, f ig .12 shows the 
calibration curve for 07 exposure obtained by exposing a 400*c treated 
l ight-green natural sample to different doses of UT rays* It i s worth 
noting that the reduction in residual peak (5*>*c) Intensity i s 
negligibly small after each UT exposure* This enables the sample to be 
reused a number of times without remens i t i sa t ion to buildup the 500°c 
glow peak* 
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The author la thankful to Dr.A.lCiaDeuly for hie keen 
intereet and Many stlaulating dlacueaions. 
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Fleming 
You suggested that one TL peak may be attributed to a rare earth - oxygen 
complex; yet previous literature (e.g. Merz and Pershan) suggests that the 
oxygen ion destroys TL sensitivity. Do you have any evidence for your attri-
bution? 
Sunta 
The TL peak which I have a t t r i b u t e d t o a cerium-oxygen aggregate defect i s 
indeed a very weak one and appears a t 500 C. I f oxygen i s incorpora ted , TL 
a t low-temperature peaks might be quenched. Merz and Pershan d id t h e i r TL 
measurements between l i q u i d - n i t r o g e n temperature and room tempera ture . My 
argument for t he (Ce -CT") complex as the cause of t he glow peak a t 500°C 
i s mainly the fo l lowing: The emission spectrum of t h i s peak appears t o be t ha t 
of oxygenated CaF-CCe ) • Other arguments a r e given i n r e f . No, 7 (unpub-
l i s h e d ) . 
Webb 
In t he UV t r a n s f e r you mentioned,, i s t he response s p e c t r a l l y dependent or 
broad-band? 
Sunta 
The response is very much dependent on spectral energy. This has already been 
published (ref. No. 13). 
Schlesinger 
Referring to the difference between electron and hole traps, we made some 
experiments to distinguish between these two types of traps by measuring the 
electrical conductivity of the sample simultaneously with the recording of 
the TL curve. Electrons escaping from the traps during the thermal activation 
are rising to the conduction band and therefore cause a conduction peak. The 
effective mass of the holes is much greater, and the conduction peak caused 
by holes escaping from traps is therefore much smaller. 
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IMPROVEMENT OF SENSITIVITY AMP LINEARITY 
OF RADIOTHERMOHWIHESCTNT LITHIUM FLUORIDE 
G. Portal , F. BERMAN, Ph. BLAHCHARD and R. PRIGENT 
Departement de Protection 
COMMISSARIAT A L'ENERGIE ATOMIQUE 
FONTENAY AOX ROSES 92 - FRANCE 
Abetract 
A pre-lrradiation thermal annealing oh dosimeter stan-
dard grade lithium fluoride (TLD-LIF) is necessary to eliminate 
shallow traps which are relatively unstable, reducing the measu-
rement accuracy. 
The authors have studied the origin of these traps 
and have found out that It was possible to delay their formation hy 
Na incorporation, during the preparation process. So the impor-
tance of these low energy traps can be lowered to a minimum and 
it is possible to eliminate them at the reading stage with a 
simple device. 
They present also a new type of sensitised lithium 
fluoride which is 3 to 4 times more sensitive than the current 
product and linear from 1 arad to 104 rads. 
Sintered dosimeters, designed for personnel monitoring 
prepared from this new product, present a high sensitivity and a 
very low spurious triboluminescence signal, and can be read 
without nitrogen. 
Introduction 
The phenomenon of radlothermoluaineBcence, which has 
long been known and has for some twenty years been applied to 
dosimetry forionising radiation, is now finding expanding appli-
cations in the fields of radloprotection, radiotharapy and radio-
biology. 
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Numerous radiothermoluminescent (RTL) materials have 
mlready been studied and users select those which are best suited 
to the problem in hand. 
Lithium fluoride is one of the most important of the 
commonly-used materials. It does, however, exhibit certain short-
comings which restrict its use. 
Lithium fluoride is a virtually "tissue equivalent" 
material and is particularly appreciated in the field of radio-
protection. Its use is however somewhat complicated by the fact 
that it must be regenerated after each measurement. Additionally, 
its sensitivity is distinctly inferior to that of certain materials 
such as dysprosium-activated calcium sulphate1 and it is not at 
its best in measuring low absorbed doses. 
Again, radiobiologists and radiotherapists are looking 
for RTL material which exhibits a linear response up to several 
thousand rads. This is not the case for LiF which exhibits a 
region of supralinearity above 200 or 300 rads. In the range of 
irradiation with which these specialists are concerned, work is 
difficult and precision is affected. 
We have investigated the origin of the shortcomings 
and attempted to minimise them by developing a new type of RTL 
lithium fluoride with improved characteristics. 
I - Merits and demerits of the commonely available material 
Lithium fluoride, like beryllium oxide and lithium 
borate, is a member of the group of RTL materials which exhibit 
electromagnetic radiation absorption characteristics which si> vr? 
close to those of tissue*. Hence, it is quite suitable for mea-
surement of absorbed doses, even in the case of low energy elec-
tromagnetic radiation (10 to 60 keV). This is not true of other 
materials such as calcium fluoride which, at 25 keV, has a 
hypersensitivity factor which is about lO times as great. Thus, 
lithium fluoride is particularly attractive for measurement of 
tissue absorbed doses. 
Although lower than that of calcium fluoride and 
calcium sulphate, its sensitivity is S to 10 times as great as 
that of others "tissue equivalent11 materials such as beryllium 
oxide and lithium borate. Additionally, in contrast to beryllium 
oxide and lithium borate, which emit in the long wavelength 
region, lithium fluoride exhibits an amission spectrum with a 
maximum at 400 nm. Hence, by using an optical filter, its charac-
reristic emission can easily be separated from that originating 
from the heating system, which is advantageous for measurement 
of small doses. 
In view of all these qualities, lithium fluoride is 
currently one of the most widely used RTL materials. It does 
however exhibit certain disadvantages. 
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Instability of traps 
The shallow traps which are emptied at low tempera -
ture (peaks I, II and III, Fig.lb) are not stable enough for 
precise measurements. Hence, they have to be eliminated and this 
can be effected by means of a suitable thermal treatment. This 
involves heating at 400°C for one hour, followed by slow cooling 
and 24 hours at 80°C. These treatments modify their distribution ; 
the thermoluminescence curve for the untreated material (Fig. lb) 
is changed and becomes similar to the one shown on Fig. la. It 
will be seen that the low temperature peaks have disappeared. 
This improvement is not, however, final since the 
distribution of the traps is further modified when the material 
is heated in the reading device ; the thermoluminescence ppectrum 
again exhibits low temperature peaks (Fig. lb). Hence, the 
material connot be re-used without being further heat-treated. 
Utilisation of lithium fluoride is thus not as straight-
forward as would appear at first sight. 
Linearity defect 
The quantity of light emitted by lithium fluoride is 
not a linear function of the absorbed dose. 
Three regions can be distinguished, viz : 
(i) a linear region from O to 200 rads 
(ii) a supralinear region from 200 to 10*> rads 
(iii) a saturation region above 10s rads. 
Thus, in order to measure doses above 200 rads, a cali-
bration curve has to be plotted. This complicates the reading 
process and affects the precision of results to a significant 
extent. 
This defect is of particular relevance to measurements 
carried out by radiobiologists and radiotherapists since it falls 
within their range of utilisation. 
Sensitivity 
We have seen that lithium fluoride is the most sensi-
tive of the tissue equivalent dosimetric materials. However, it 
can only be used in the low dose region (approximately 10 srads) 
if a very sophisticated apparatus is used, comprising : 
(i) a low noise or cooled photomultiplier 
(il) a very efficient nitrogen sweep dlsigned to minimise the 
effect of triboluminescence 
(ill) high-performance amplification. 
This type of equipment is relatively expensive and 
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delicate. If lithium fluoride exhibited greater sensitivity, it 
would be possible either to measure lower doses or use a simpler 
reading device. 
II - Instability of lithium fluoride traps 
Constitution of traps 
It i now well established that the existence of ''"Pin-
„tr<- --a-s lg associated with the presence of traces of magne-
sium. Pure lithium fluoride gives a material which is not 
radiothermoluminescent. 
The most recent investigations z'3'4 indicate that 
this involves hole traps ^"i:; -* i •«' of alkali ion £+7vacancies 
which are necessarily created in the crystal to balance out the 
local excess of positive charges due to the presence of divalent 
magnesium ions, Mg2 . 
2 
According to Claffy , peak I is associated with the 
presence of vacancies separated *••*"= divalent ligz+ ions. According 
to Grant and Cameron5, and Harris and Jackson6, peaks II and III 
seem to arise from the combination of 2 by 2 complexes. Stoebe et 
al.7 consider that peaks IV and V airse form . by 3 combinations, 
whereas Claffy2 considers that these complexes (or dipoles) are 
combined in clusters. 
Regeneration 
Thus, the most stable traps must correspond to the 
densest group of dipoles ; in order to obtain a thermoluminescent 
material without unstable peaks, it is therefore necessary to 
promote the formation of clusters of complexes. This is achieved 
by treatment at 400°C (Fig.2). This accelerates formation ofg 
dipoles and the subsequent slow 'w-Vnc promotes grouping ' ; 
heating at 80°C eliminates any remaining shallow trap but does 
not affect deep traps since this temperature is note sufficient 
to dissociate the clusters. 
Reading 
When the thermoluminescent material is heated in the 
reading device, however, it is raised to 250 or 300°C. This 
temperature level dissociates the clusters and disperses the 
complexes ; these have no time to recomblne because of the sharp 
rate of cooling and this amounts to a quench which immobilises 
the complexes and promotes formation of shallow traps. Hence the 
product must again be regenerated. 
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III - Lithium fluoride suitable for re-use without regeneration 
Stability of PTL Material 
We have produced a lithium fluoride (PTL) which, 
when heated, behaves rather differently form the normally-avai-
lable lithium fluoride described above. The treatment temperature 
is no longer the same (cf. Fig.3). Best results are obtained at 
490°C. Additionally, cooling must be effected very rapidly, in 
about 10 seconds. It is as though, at this temperature, the dipoles 
tended to cluster together, with rapid cooling promoting immobi-
lisation. 
In contrast to common dosimetric materials, we find 
that on reading the heating time is not long enough to dissociate 
the clusters ; the RTL spectrum is little affected by repeated 
use of the same sample (Fig.4) 
This appears to be due to the fact that the energy 
of dissociation of the clusters is distinctly higher in the case 
of this new material. In order to investigate the phenomenon, we 
carried out the following experiment : 
A conventional lithium fluoride (TLD 700) and a PTL 
sample were heat treated at 210°C, prior to being used, for 
periods of 2 seconds to 24 minutes. This treatment was designed 
to simulate the thermal cycles responsible for the modifications 
exhibited by the spectrum of the thermoluminescent material 
during the period of heating in the reading device. This tempe-
rature was chosen since experience showed that it gave a fairly 
good representation of the average effect of a heating cycle 
in the reading device when there was a sharp rise in temperature 
up to approximately 2309C. 
Following the heat treatment, the samples were 
cooltd fairly rapidly and then irradiated. 
The curves in Fig. 5 show the heights of peaks V 
and II, for both types of lithium fluoride, with respect to 
treatment time. 
It can be seen that the distribution of the TLD 700 
peaks is profoundly modified within seconds ; thus within 
10 seconds, which corresponds to the heating cycle time for most 
reading devices on the aarket, peaks II and V exhibit substantially th» 
same amplitude. 
In contrast to this , it is surprising to note that 
PTL resists distinctly better. Despite the instantaneous appea-
rance of peak II, this only reaches the amplitude of peak V after 
about 15 minutes treatment. This shows that the energy of dissocia-
tion of the PTL clusters is distinctly higher than that of conven-
tional lithium fluorides. 
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Preparation of PTL 
We originally prepared various materials (PTL 66 and 
PTL 69)s»lu exhibiting these characteristics following a rather 
complex series of heat treatments carried ou at the crystal 
growing stage. 
11 12 More recently ' we discovered a new production 
process which enables quite comparable results to be obtained 
more rapidly and have produced a new material PTL 71« containing 
10 000 ppm of sodium. The presence of this impurity lowers the 
melting point of the lithium fluoride and enables the crystals 
to grow at the optimum temperature for the formation of very 
stable dosimetry traps. 
Elimination of the effect of unstable traps 
First, it will be seen that the PTL does not present 
5 types of trap like the commonly available material. Three 
main peaks appear on the thermoluminescence curve in Fig.6. 
It seems that the levels III and IV, although present, are so 
slight as not to be noticed ; they appear on ly after IS minutes 
treatment at 200°C in the experiment described above. 
This has the fundamental advantage of enabling 
the unstable traps 1 and II to be separated from the stable 
traps corresponding to level V. This separation can be effected 
at the actual time of reading by using a pre-eraaure stage** 
which 13 enables shallow peaks to be eliminated before the start 
of the reading (Fig.7). 
While the same technique can be used with conventional 
materials, the presence of the intermediate energy peak III 
entails inaccuracy of measurement unless allowance is madefor the 
time the irradiated sample is stored prior to the reading. 
Limitations of the method 
In point of fact, as can be seen from Fig.5, there 
Is a gradual change in the various thermoluminescence peaks ; 
peaks I and II tend to grow at the expense of peak S. This effect 
is accelerated if the heating cycle temperature of the reading 
d°vl<7» is increased or if the measurements are carried out at 
very brief intervals. 
* Currently marketed In the form ol natural lithium (PTL 710), 
or enriched (PTL 717) to 99.95% isotope 7, by CEC.4-8 Place des 
Etats-Unls, 92-MONTROUGE. 
*»A reading device using this principle is produced by SAPHYMO 
Srat, 51 rue de l'Aniral Houchez, 75-PARIS 15éme. 
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Under normal conditions of utilisation for radiopro-
tection, lithium fluoride looses less than 5% of its initial sensi-
tivity after being re-used some fifty tines. 
IV - Supr»linearity of lithium fluoride 
Origin of supralinearity 
There is as yet no well-established explanation of 
the increase In the sensitivity of lithium fluoride after Irra-
diation. 
After proposing a number of hypotheses 4> 1 5 > Cameron 
assumes tbe existence of a limited number of electron traps which 
act as "poison" traps since they do not contribute to the light 
emission process. 
When all these traps are filled, only those electron 
traps »hich are involved in the PTL effect a*-e still available hence the 
luminescence efficiency is increased. 
17 
Claffy et al. explain this phenomenon by the for-
mation of F centres which act as luminescence centres. The 
electron-hole pairs created by ionisation are trapped along 
the secondary electron paths. As long as the density of these 
traks is not very great, only electrons and holes from one and 
the same track can recombine on heating ; when, however, it 
increases, the secondary electron traks are very close and the 
F-centre electrons created along a trak can also recombine with 
the holes captured along another trak ; this interlocking, as 
it were, of trajectories increases the probability of radiative 
recombination and hence the luminescent efficiency. 
Increase in sensitivity of lithium fluoride 
Thus, a more sensitive BTL material can be obtained 
by staple irradiation. Additionally, it can be pre-irradiated in 
such a way that the effective range takes in the point of inflexion 
I (Fig.8) where the effects of increase in sensitivity and satu-
ration of traps by irradiation balance each other out. At this 
point, the increase in sensitivity of the material is at a maximum 
and, due to this compensation effect, it exhibits a linear reponse 
over a wide range. Hence, the PTL 71 yields the response repre-
sented as a dotted line on Fig,8. 
This presupposes, however, that we are in a position 
to empty the irradiated dosimetri? traps of the RTL material. 
Zimmerman and Cameron 1 B obtained this result by heat treatment 
at 280*C for 60 minutes of lithiua fluoride which had been pre-
irradiated to 10* rads. This temperature is not high enough to 
de-activate tbe F centres although It is sufficient to empty 
the hole traps. Franck and Edelnann19 treated a lithium fluoride 
of their own production at 310°C for one hour. 
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However, these treatments do not enable the traps to 
be totally evacuated ; some predose persists ; Franck estimates 
this to be 0.5 - 1.5 rads. Hence, while more sensitive, lithium 
fluoride treated in this manner cannot bj used to measure low 
doses. This phenomenon had already been observed by. Kirk and 
Schulman20 with manganese-activated lithium borate. 
It is not to be ruled out that this effect may arise 
from deeperlying traps, particularly peak TI with a maximum corres-
ponding to 280°C, which becoaes preponderant at strong irradiation 
levels. If these traps are not themselves vacant they may well, 
over a period of time, lose part of the trapped holes to the 
advantage of the dosimetry peak by a transfer effect. 
We have submitted PTL 71 to similar treatments. The 
results obtained are given on Fig. 9, which shows : 
a) the remaining valne of peak VI 
b) the radiometric sensitivity of peak V with respect to treatment 
temperature. 
It will be seen that traps VI are only emptied as 
from 360°C whereas, under our experimental conditions, sensitivity 
was scarcely altered, the additional F centres not having been 
destroyed. 
In this way, we succeded in totally eliminating the 
predosage of lithium fluoride, which enables it to be used for 
measurement of the lowest levels of irradiation. The sensitivity 
of this new material (PTL 72)« is three to four times as great 
as that of PTL 710/717 ; its final value will be determined by 
the industrial preparation process. 
V - Performance of detectors using PTL 720/727 
This new material exhibits a response which is a 
linear function of the absorbed dose over a very wide range 
(1 mrad to 10* rads); hence, it is a "universal" dosimeter which 
can be used for both radioprotectlon and for radiobiology and 
radiotherapy. 
It retains the quality of PTL 710/717 ; it can, inter 
alia, be re-used without regeneration, which considerably sim-
plifies the measuring process and enables it to be employed for 
more routine applications. 
• This material is shortly to be marketed by CEC under the desl-
nation PTL 720, based on natural lithium, or PTL 727 based on 
lithium enriched in isotope 7 (99.95%). 
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PTL 720 is very sensitive to thermal neutrons and has 
to be replaced by PTL 727 for aeasureaent of gaaaa and beta 
radiation in the presence of neutrons. The latter material Is pre-
pared fros lithium enriched to 99.95% of lithium 7, which gives 
it a sensitivity equivalent to 0.6 Rem (Co-60)for a flueace of 
2.08 z 109 thermal neutrons per sq. cmU. 
The sensitivity of these two new fluorides is three 
times as great as that of any of the lithium fluorides hitherto 
available on the market ; hence it is possible either to obtain 
improved characteristics for measurement of low doses or - which 
is certainly at least as important - to use less sophisticated 
and hence less expensive reading apparatus. 
These materials are used to produce sintered pellets 
7 mm in dia. and 8/10 am thick. By virtue of their high sensiti-
vity, their RTL emission is distinctly superior to that of stray 
phenomena such as triboluainescence. Hence, the aeasureaents can 
be carried out without using a nitrogen sweep ; stray luminescence 
is less than 10 mrads. This being so, the construction of a 
genuinely portable reader can be envisaged. 
e* The irradiation experiments were carried out with the Stirca 
graphite pile at the Cadarache Unclear Studies Centre by 
M. BRICK*, and J. CBRCT, to whoa our thanks are due. 
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Suntharalingam 
Could you please tell us what dopants- were used in the preparation of your new 
PTL lithium fluoride? 
Portal 
This lithium fluoride contains 200 ppm of Mg and 10 000 ppm of sodium. 
Suntharalingam 
The new material you have described also shows supralinearity and increase in 
sensi t ivi ty . Hence after measurement of large doses the dosimeter wil l have 
to be annealed* Also, since your reader has a pre-readout heat cycle, no low-
temperature annealing, or regeneration, as you cal l i t , is necessary. ThiB i s 
true for the widely used IdF (TUJ-100) or (TJU)-700) too. Hence, I do not see 
any specific advantage of this new material. 
Portal 
Tes, the new material described shows supialinearity and must be regenerated 
after large-dose measurement. But in the case of personnel dosimetry irradia-
tion to large doses i s fortunately not very frequent. On the other hand, the 
sensitized material does not show eupralinearity befor« 10 rads. As for the 
case of LiF (TID-lOO) or (TLD-700), as I mentioned in my lecture, i t presents 
an unstable intermediate-energy peak which i s very difficult to eliminate, and 
so the accuracy of the measurement i s sl ightly altered. 
Suntharalingam 
What i s the precision of your measurements at low doses? 
Portal 
The precision of our measurements on a French C.E.C sintered disc with a 
SAPnTMO-SRAT reader i s about - 1$. This i s true for laboratory measurements; 
we have no experience in routine measurements. 
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Julius 
Could you tell something about the mechanical properties of the sintered discs 
PPL 72? 
Portal 
Hiey present the same mechanical resistance as other commercialized sintered 
dosimeters. 
Puite 
Have you studied the effect of fading due to UV light and room light? 
Portal 
Tes, the results are the same as those for normal lithium fluoride« For do-
simeters exposed for fire months in open air in the south of France ve observed 
a fading of about 60$; for dosimeters placed near an UV lamp we observed, 
after fifteen days, a 3O0f fading. 
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Further Studies on the Dosimetric Pae of 
Bed as a Thermoluminescent Material 
by 
G. Scarpa, G. Benincasa and L. Oeravolo 
Comitato Hazionale per l'Energia Hucleare, Laboratorio di 
Domiaetria e Standardizzazione, C.S.N. Casaccia, C.P. 2400, 
00100 Roma (Italy) 
Abstract 
The study was carried out on commercial ceramic beryllium 
oxide disks with an. impurity content of 0.5% and an effective 
atomic number of 7.1. The proposed annealing procedure (5 
minutes at 600 °C) was selected on the grounds of best 
reproducibility of readouts. The glow curve shows two main 
peaks, the second one saturating quickly for exposures higher 
than 1000 B. The temperature of the first peak varies between 
220 and 240 °C depending on dose level; ite area is linear 
with dose till about 100 B, then supralinear. 
The reproducibility of peak area from exposure to exposure 
of a given sample varies between 0.7 and 2.4j( in the range from 
0.5 up to 100,000 B: slightly worse results have been obtained 
using the peak-height method and in the low-dose region. 
The dependence of response on photon energy is not very 
marked; the maximum value being 1.25 ( So » 1.00) at about 
100 EeV, i..«. even lower than that of Li?. 
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Xhe fading in darkness Is rather slow, attaining a value 
of about 8jf in 2 months. During the third and fourth week an 
apparent slight recovery takes place. 
The reeponse to u.v. light of irradiated BeO, after read-
out, was also investigated; using this method a reassessment, 
efeshifprevious radiation dose is feasible, even if not very 
accurate. 
Introduction 
The present study is an extension of previous experi-
mental work carried out by one of us (0.3.) * on the TL 
properties of 3 commercial grades of sintered ceramic beryllium 
oxide, manufactured by a British firm. 
The rather promising results obtained in that first stage 
encouraged us to go on with experiments, in order to get a 
more detailed picture of the dosimetric characteristics of this 
thermoluminescent substance. 
materials and methods 
The beryllium oxide used in the present investigation is 
manufactured in the U.S.A. and is commercially available as 
Thermalox 995, with a total content of impurities of 0.9f, i.e. 
the same as for the British material. The calculated effective 
atomic number is 7.1, to be compared with 7.4 for water and 
soft tissue. 
All measurements were carried out on 0.2S in. diameter, 
0.03 in. thickness disks (average weight: about 70 mg). 
Zhs reading equipment used was the Harshaw TL analyser 
model 2000, equipped with an BCA 8042, 811 »-tubs and a 
"window" digital integrator enabling the integration to be 
carried out between two selected temperatures. The heating rate 
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was adjusted at about 10 °C/see for most of the readouts. The 
temperatures of the peaks weie measured after a careful calibra-
tion of the built-in temperature meter by means of fusibles of 
known melting point. 
Some comparative readouts were also taken using a home-
made reader equipped with a u.v.-sensitive photomultiplier 
(ail 6256 3), with no infrared filter: a two-fold increase 
of the XL signal was thus achieved, due to the spectral 
emission of BeO. 
Experimental measurements and discussion 
a) Annealing. One of the first problems investigated was 
the annealing procedure to be used on BeO in order to eliminate 
the effects of the previous exposure. The experiment was 
carried out by using a constant annealing time (5 minutes) and 
different temperatures ranging from 400 to 700 °C. The BeO 
samples had been irradiated to 100 H. 
The results are shown in fig. 1, in which the peak area 
and its standard deviation are plotted against the annealing 
temperature. Each point of the graph is based upon 100 measure-
ments (10 readouts on each of 10 disks). 
It can be seen that the best reproducibility (lowest S.D.) 
is achieved at around 600 °C, whereas the absolute value of H. 
output is practically constant between 500 and 700 °C. 
The whole experiment was then repeated at 1 H level, with 
practically the same results. 
b) glow curve. Pig. 2 shows the shape of the glow curve 
of Thermalox 995 at various dose levels, from 25 mH up to 
100,000 B. At 25 and 100 mH only one peak can be separated from 
the high background, even if the reading is carried out in a 
nitrogen atmosphere. The effect of the inert gas flowing is 
illustrated in the first two insertions of fig. 2 and consists 
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in a marked decrease of background (probably due to elimination 
of spurious XL emission of the sample) above 200 °C. 
Starting fro« 1 B level a second peak becomes evident at 
higher temperature, about 350 °C. 
The temperature of the first peak is marked on each glo« 
curve and it shows a distinct increase with exposure; the 
highest value is reached between 1,000 and 10,000 B and it then 
drops down to about the starting level. 
Is we go up with the dose the second peak gets relatively 
lower and lower, till it disappears in the high-dose region. 
The ratio of the heights of the two peaks is indicated beside 
each glow curve. This behaviour is exactly the. reverse of what 
happens in LIP and is probably dua to an early saturation of 
available deeper traps. 
Fig. 3 ia a plot of the absolute height of the second peak 
as a function of exposure level and shows vary clearly this 
saturation effect after a nearly linear rise. 
e) Dose response. The relationship between TL response of 
BeO and oxpoeure is illustrated in fig. 4, where both area and 
60 height are plotted against exposure. Co gamma rays were used. 
It is apparent that, after a linear region extending up to 
about 100 H, both curves become supralinear and, above 10,000 R, 
tend to saturate. These results are based upon a very large 
number of measurements and agree substantially with the firet 
7 
results published by Tochilin, Goldstein and Miller and by 
Scarpa . In the very low exposure region a slight sublinearity 
seems to be present) this is shown sore clearly in fig. 5. 
Fig. 6 is a plot of the linearity index versus exposure 
and better illustrates the behaviour described above. The top 
value reached by this index is 1.2 at 1000 B. 
d)Reproducibility. In order to aseess the reproducibility 
(or precision) of dose measurements attainable using sintered 
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BeO, a large aet of repeated readouts was carried out at each 
dose level on several Thermalox disks. The results are summar-
ised in fig. 7, where the percent standard deviation is plotted 
versus exposure. 
It can be seen that, at least in this respect, the method 
of integrating the signal within the peak is generally better 
than that of measuring the peak height. An exception to this 
rule is only found in the low-doss region; below 0.5 R, in 
fact, the figures of JtS.D. undergo a quite distinct increase 
for both methods, but more markedly for the peak area technique, 
rrom 0.5 up to 100,000 H the £S.D. varies between 0.7 and 2.45* 
for the area method, between 1.7 and 7.i% for the height 
method. 
e) Energy response. The energy dependence of the response 
of Thermalox 995 to X and gamma radiation was investigated by 
60 
exposing 12 disks to 100 H of Co radiation and of well filt-
ered X rays generated by two commercial units. The spectral 
distribution of the two lower energy radiations was analysed 
using a Qe(li) spectrometer, to assess peak position and width. 
Tab. 1 summarizes the main characteristics of the X-ray beams 
used. 
Tab. 1 - Main characteristics of X-ray beams used in the 
experiment on energy dependence. 
high 
voltage 
(IV) 
40 
80 
180 
280 
400 
current 
(mi) 
5 
5 
15 
10 
10 
added 
filter 
1 Al 
0.3 Cu 
1 Ou + 0.5 Al 
3 Cu + 1 Al 
2 Pb + 1 Sn + 
0.6 Cu • 1 Al 
effective 
energy 
(KeV) 
18.4* 
34 * 
91 
148 
222 
Æm W«H» Ha 
(lev) 
13 
31 
-
-
-
H.I. 
-
-
0.96 
0.97 
0.98 
4p modal energy as measured with a Oe(Li) spestrometer 
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the results of the experiment, normalized to unity for 
1.25 MeV of Co gamma rays, are shown in fig. 8. It can be 
seen that the curve of peak areas is somewhat better than that 
of peak heights, starting with values around unity and showing 
a broad peak of 1.2$ at about 100 EsV. The position of this 
response curve is intermediate between the one published by 
T 4 5 
Tochilin et al. and the one reported by Scarpa on British 
BaO of nuclear grade, the first being higher and the second 
lower than the present curve. 
The top value of 1.2$ seems even lower than those reported 
for lithium Fluoride. 
Also shown in fig. 8 is how the first-to-second peak 
height ratio is strongly influenced by the photon energy. The 
highest value of 13 is reached at about 100 KeV, while the 
ratio falls to about 7 at 1.2$ HeV. 
f ) Fading in the dark. As far as the fading characteristics 
of Ihermalox 995 are concerned fig. 9 illustrates the results 
of two experimental sets, in which a number of BeO disks were 
stored in the dark at room temperature, for a maximum period 
of 2 monthe. In order to minimize the effect of a possible 
reader drift, the samples were exposed to radiation at 
different times and all read out during a single session. 
After an initial fall of 5 to df> during the first two 
weeks, both plots show a sort of slight "reoovery" reaching a 
maximum at the end of the first month, after which a slow decay 
starts again. This behaviour ie somewhat similar to some early 
results obtained by Fowler et al. on liF, which were not 
confirmed by later experiments . 
The total decay in 2 months was of the order of 8jt. 
g) Seaiiopee to u.v. light. In the last few years some 
studies have been carried out on the feasibility of getting a 
second readout out of an irradiated and read sample of Tl 
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material. Among the contributions recently published in the 
2 
dosimetric literature we would mention the one by Mason on 
Li?. This author gets the second readout by exposing the 
phosphor, after the normal readout, to u.v. light. The 
interpretation given by the same author is based upon the 
release of charge carriers from hypothetical high-temperature 
traps and subsequent retrapping of these carriers in the 
dosimetric trapping centres. 
The intrinsic response to u.v. of unirradiated BeO ia 
very little, corresponding to less than 100 mB of gamma radia-
tion. 
As far as irradiated BeO is concerned, fig. 10 shows that 
the exposure time to u.v. light giving the highest second 
readout is around 15 minutes, when a 16 W lamp and a 10 cm 
distance are used. The subsequent gradual decrease of the 
curve is probably dus to the prominence of u.v.-induced decay 
over u.v.-induced build-up. 
She pattern of this response to u.v. after gamma exposures 
ranging from I up to 100,000 H is illustrated in fig. 11. It 
can be seen that, on the whole, the second readout (after u.v.) 
is much more linear than the first one; the ratio of second to 
first readout is around 25J* at low doses and falls down to 2.5jt 
at very high doses. 
When repeated u.v. exposures and readouts are carried out 
on an irradiated sample, a quick drop of the TL signal from 
readout to readout is observed (fig. 12), so that the sixth 
reading gives only the 14-jt of the original value. This fall is 
probably the result of a depletion of high temperature traps. 
All the above results show that the u.v. response of BeO 
is not basically different from that reported for LI?. The 
only difference lies in the XL yield, which appears to be far 
higher for BeO, at least in the low and medium dose regions. 
Zhis could be important in the reassessment of low radiation 
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doaea. 
fha preci8ion of auch reassessment ia atilX being atudiad 
in our laboratory; the first results seen to indicate a 
Btandard deviation from exposure to exposure of about 10JC, but 
nore experimental work ia in progress in our laboratory to aea 
if tfaia figure can ba substantially reduced by uaing a mora 
sophisticated technique. 
Evan with thia reaerve, the propoaed method of re-astimat-
ing a radiation doae using the XL response induced by u.v. 
light aaama to ba useful, at least in some fields of radiation 
doainetry as, e.g., in radiation protection measurements. 
I wish to expreae my gratitude to Brof. E. Caanati and Dr. 
fi. Bienzo for their experimental assistance and moat helpful 
comment and criticism during the writing of this paper. X alao 
wish to thank Mr. A. Marchetti for carrying out the dosimetry 
and all the irradiations of the aamplaa. 
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Fig* 1 - Peak area and its standard deviation versus annealing 
teaperature. Exposure: 100 R« 
MA 
Fig. 2 - Shape of the glow curve of Theroalox 995 at various 
dose levbls. Temperature of first peak and ratio 
oetwsen first and second peak are also indicated. 
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Fig. 3 - Abosulte height of the second peak versus exposure 
level. The dashed curve shows linearity. 
Fig. 4 - Peak area and peak height versus exposure level, for 
60, Co gam-.a radiation. 
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Fig. 5 - Detail of fig. 4 in the low dose region. 
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Fig. 6 - Linearity index versue exposure. 
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Pig. 7 - Percent standard deviation of repeated readouts 
versus exposure. 
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Fig. 8 - Energy dependence of response of Thermalox 995 to X 
and gamma radiation, normalized to unity for 1.25 MeV 
of Co gamma rays. Also shown is the ratio between 
the heights of the first and the second peak. 
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Fig. 9 - TL response of Theimalox 995 versus storage time in 
the dark. 
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Fig. 10 - Induced reapona« of Beo to u.v. light versus exposure 
time. 
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Pig. 11 - Response of BeO to u.v. light versus gamma exposures 
ranging from 1 up to 100,000 H. The ratio between the 
second and the first readout is also indicated. 
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lig. 12 - Behaviour of the XL signal after repeated exposures 
to u.v. and readouts. 
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Jones 
Can you explain the energy dependence of the peak height to peak area ratio? 
Scarpa 
No, but I should like to eaphazise that each experimental point of the curves 
I have shown is the mean value of twelve independent measurements, so I think 
that the described behaviour is real and not caused by experimental errors. 
Fowler 
Your results on beryllium oxide
 v taken with the results reported yesterday by 
Yasuno and Yamashita, suggest that BeO is one of the potentially most useful 
TLD materials in the tissue-equivalent range* Flease, can you comment, however, 
on the toxicity hazard from handling BeO? 
Scarpa 
I am afraid it would take a rather long time to deal with this question 
thoroughly. It is well known that the main hazard of BeO lies in inhalation 
of finely powdered material* fiie threshold tolerance concentration of BeO 
powder in the air of factories manufacturing this substance is generally con-
sidered to be 2 microgrammes per cubic metre. Now calculating with 30 cubic 
metres - the mean volume of an ordinary laboratory room - the above-stated 
limit would correspond to the release of 0.1 mg of BeO. According to our 
experience with more than 2500 readouts, the weight loss observed in each single 
sample over long series of annealings and readouts did not exceed this order 
of magnitude. So the powder production should be quite negligible in ordinary 
use; harmful effect from the use of ceramic BeO would therefore be highly 
unlikely. 
Becker 
Tie rather complex question of beryllium toxicity can, I believe, be summoa-
yized as follows: Highly dispersed ("unfired") BeO powder can, if inhaled, 
induce a dangerous reaction in some persons who are allergic to it. No such 
reaction occurs after the BeO has been sintered ("fired") at high temperatures 
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as is the case with BeO ceramics, which have even been isplanted into »riMi« 
with no harmful results (under the sane conditions, implantation of IdF was 
lethal)* Ceramic BeO is an extreaelr hard, high-aelting (—24oo°C)t and chemi-
cally resistant material and can be considered completely harmless under nor-
mal handling conditions* 
